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mud slinging has 
started in N drth Saanich, but - 
it’s hard to tell who is playing 
the quarterback position.
Making the situation even 
more confusing is the apparent I
lack of an intended receiver.
“I don’t know if it is for me or 
against me, but I’m insulted ei­
ther way,” said would-be N orth 
Saanich councilor '  Anny ■ 
Scoones aftcr^heanng about an 
anonymous two-sided flyer 
with her namfe 6h it. T his pdf- ■  ̂
ticular yellow" piece of paper • 
was found stuffed into the Fri- 
day edition of the T im es 
Colonist delivered to the Ard­
more area hoihe biihcumbenC^ H 
candidate W allyDuTem ple. ,; 
L T read it and said ‘I can 
ĝ  ̂ Scoones didn’t
write this,’’’ said 
called her right away.”
; The flyer foiihd at the Du 
Tbmple hom e had a m essage i 
printed on both sides.
On one side, the flyer at- : 
tacked the current set of coun­
cilors, calling them an "elite 
group with a policy of procras­
tination’’ and urging readers to 
yote for Scoones. It did not pro­
vide any examples or anec­
dotes to back the claims made.
The other side read, "Out 
with the old! In with the new!
On election day, November 20 
m a k e  sure you vote! Some are 
simply not born for leadershii) 
and progress."
It isn’t tile only anonymous 





Cookies for kids 
oit sale Nov. 20
Cookies for Kids is a deHcious 
way to raise funds for children’s J
Christmas giftsJ ; j:
; Each year the pgnmsM/a iVem
asks its readers to donate J
five dozen cookies and bring them |
in to the office a t 9726 First Av- |
enue in Sidney.^ 7 ^  |
our readers have r e s p o n d e d b y  f;
the dozen--- filHhg the office with y
the aroma pf fresh-baked cookies.
We ask th a ty o u  also include a 
list of ingredients with your cook­
ies. That will allow the purchaser 
to see if there  is anything inside 
• that would cause allergy problems 
for them.
Then, on Saturday, November ,
^  20, look for th e  big tent beside
vi .. slnnep.to, -sell the'- hundreds: of ■: -
cookies goes toward the purchase (;
of Christmas gifts for children L
kcrpsk ihej Pen who m ight ' |
not otherw ise get a visit from !.■
For information, please call 
Sandi at 656^1151.
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Produce of New Zealand.
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F L E E tw b O ld  5 fc fl5dr-S bat^d .:;l.t.;:..i.tl;'..:;.:;;l;
in.EETWOOD S /fcecrb f S h a v e d
F rozen ; S k in less Fillet R em oved  , 
W areh o u se  P a c k  6 .3 3  k g .:
Pork Side Ribs
Lite B reast B one R em oved  
W aro tiouse  P a c k  4.14 kg
CUT FROM CAtVADAAA/AAA BEEF • ; . ; :
I W a re h o u se  P a c k  15 ,03  kg .,..,....,i.,.o:;,l;».....,..;....;....
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iMstJuiie, three busloads of Second World War veterans and 
10 high school students (five o f whom are cadets), traveled to
people chosen from across Canada were cadet Marie St.-Aubin 
o f Saanichton, and Ryan Price, a high school student who was 
then in Grade 11 at Parkland secondary school.
It was to be a journey toward understanding, afid a warn­
ing never to forget the past. The older men accomplished what 
they set out to do by visiting thesites o f battle where Canadi­
ans had fought and many had died, and by sharing their first­
hand accounts o f battles won and lost — and what it was like 
to be there. . : '
Lest we forget.
, plashing children, laughter ~  the sounds of the 
' beach as the sun warms the sand on a June morn- 
k  ing. “I rem em ber this beach when you couldn’t see 
, F  the water for ships, and you couldn’t see the beach 
for the bodies strewn across the sand —- as far as you could 
see,” came a man’s low voice in the boy’s ear.
T he surfing kids.hazed oyer as in his mind’s eye Ryan 
Price ‘‘saw’’ the lyoung soldiers disem barking from the 
ships, splashingthrough the surf, falling oh the sand in the 
veteran’s story.
The two stood on th e  sands of Juno Beach bh June 6 of 
this year; the man’s yoice continued the tale of the taking of
The two men, one young, one old, were essentially
leir group had 
s, too, but had '
high school students, was assembled to reliye such battles -
to rem em ber an experience none could ever forget.
“ We would go intq-a .cemetery and the vets would show
us the names of brothers^or friends who died there: T here thing worthwhile — he saved a
was a dedication ceremony for one sqidier,— Private Ger- Jot of lives.” .
ard Dore — wbile’ we w ere’ there, tie" was'ju'sf T6, 'the t  'ITraveling with Smith,-chattin 
youngest Canadian .soldier^ to die thei;e.'Hetwas youngenp  with him about that expppence, 
than I am now.” Ryantpaused to brush his dark hair from ; ’ will forever stand out in .Ryan’s 
eyes that still widen'with w onder at the thought. mind. ■ • '
Fie also rem em bered one of the girls in his group who , He also learned a little about
stood in frorff of the graves of both of her grandfathers. Both what Cariadiaris: mea
buried in the'sam e Allied cem etery in France. :
J
On the itinerary:
® Beny-sur-Mer Canadian War Cemetery, where 
2,044 Canadians are buried 
• Bretteville-sur-Laize cem etery in Cintheaux, where 
2,872 are buried
were exe­
cuted by the Hitler Juegan (Youth)
: » the battlefield of Verrieres
Also known as Operation'Overlord (and Operation 
Neptune for the naval component) , the D-Day invasion 
Of France was the largest amphibious operation in nriili- 
- tary history, inyOlying Allied troops from all three fight­
ing services.
W
largest force participating in the invasion.
Those who sei'ved
Nearly 1,75 million men and women served for 
Canada during the First World War, the Second World 
War and the Korean War.
Approximately 116,000 died as a result of their ser-
Ryan Price, left, is one of the young people charged 
with being a ‘memory’ for the veterans of the Second 
World War. He belieyes his generation heeds to learn 
about war so it \yon’t malte the same mistakes.
The trip included a number of huge cemeteries, such
as the one below, were Canadian soldiers are buried. 
But perhaps the most poignant to Ryan was the grav. 
to the unkrtown,sofdlers.T-,‘they foi|ght,and’dl[ed;'‘andv 
n o  on ®  k n o w s  w h o  th p v  w er ® ;j R y a n  s a i d .  ‘T h e y  w @ m  ■
..    • - - : , I .. ■ : '
; : ye'i-'/
TO P PH O TO  BY JU D Y  R EIM C H E
ondary school.
F rench people today. When the 
three busloads of vets and their 
young companions marched in 
formation through a town to 
the site of battle or a cenotaph, 
people would come out and line 
say; ‘there—- 1 ran across that field and into the woods . ..’ the streets in greeting,
or another story about fighting the (lerm ans.” He flipped ‘T h ey ’d come from out of
through pages of a photo album he filled during the trip, nowhere, waving Canadian
then pointed to one. ‘‘Here, this just looks like grassy hills, flags.. Seeing all those French
but they rem em ber It cbvefed by bodies. They said the kids waving our flag — «t really
planes flying overhead were disturbed by the stench of the does something for your Cana-
coipses of horses and men here.” , d ^
To the veterans, the sites were a litany of the horror they ^ But most vivid of all was the
lived through in what is known as the Normandy Campaign trip and its purpose. He wants
— from Juno Beach, the campaign to Caen, Authie, Bret- kids to ask their grandparents
teville, Putot-en-Bessin, Bayeux, Carpiquet, Vernieres, what war was like — now, be-
Ranville, Urville, Falaise, T run, Chambois, there are cerne- fore it’s too late,
teries and memories. owe it to the vets to
One veteran who stood out for Ryan was Smokcy Smith learn about jthc war]; we owe
(Pte. E rnest Alvia Smitli, from New West minster),who it to ourselves. learn ing  what
earned the Victoria Cross for bravery in battle. they did, knowing how impor
"His platoon was wiped out by the C
But for at least an hour and a half, he ijv.ivi ui ■ ..../i... ■■— ...........— - .................... ,  ̂ "  , , , , ,
toon “ - and he won. He’s a real hero, For Ryan, the veterans actions spoke louder than the
k ftfs
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P H O T O S  AT LEFT AND BELOW  BY RYAN PR IC E
l m u ui i" ''i i' iiu iik wvyhhhw.- "But when the ceremonies ended, one of them who had
iped out by the Germans, all but him. taut it w a s ... everyone should spend linie to learn, llovv can in of commamling troops back tlien stood
     ur and a half, he held off a whole pla- we learn from our mistakes, if we forget all this. straight at attention and all the men stood tall in front ofhim
l  —   . '    . R  ,  '      |j,(, j,̂  wheelchairs." Ryan stood stiffly at al-
"You know, our heroes today are musicians or movie ghostspf past wars could whisper. I he 60 iium, aveiTaging in tention, demonstrating. "You could really feel it. It was so
stars, They’re okay, I mean they write good music or enter- age at 77, were up at 6 a.m, and going strong uiUil 10 at night neat to see him take command of his troojis again, It all
tain us, but a person like Sinbkey Smith really did some- -“ a gruelling itinerary that drained their bodies and emotions, came hack."
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This Week IVs Your Choice
B -U  r i K C E ^ C O P  tSi C H B IP S  (orsalad) i i P
m S T E A IC  &  JV U S IH IIIO O tM l o r  S T ieA IC  &  ICIDNIISY &  C H I P S  (orsnbd)
V M i r  C i w f M
O S H  A  C H II» S
9HI0-7th Street, Sidney “
In the M ariner Mall
 .......................        I I f .................... .......................... .......................... I......................... |iNMi||Bi[|iiipiiiiiiii|iiimiiMiiiiMiitMtiii>iii iWiiiltinUMIM>. . . .........
Wlnt«r Hciatrfi! TUas., Wod.,„n,ufs. 4 -7:30 pm » FrI. 11 r30- 8pm ■ Sat. 11 ;30 • ’7pm • Sun. 4 • 7pm W ill I C O U I'O N  A IHJHCI IAMi O r  ( irV IJ W il i
Dlno in only.MWR jMNMN |l
Limit 4 dinners per coupon
- i ‘
(jxpires Tue.'scJay, Nov. 16th, 1999
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Opens. Fri. November 19th ... 2 for 1 night 
Sat. November 20th
Thurs. Fri. Sat. November 25th, 26th , 27th 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. December 2nd, 3rd, 4th  
At 6 :0 0  pm (Doors open a t 7:30)
Tickets at: The Thought Shop Brentwood Day
Adults $8.00
Seniors & S tudents $6.00
St. Stephens Church Hall
off Mt, Newton X Road ... Saanichton
‘ H  i p p t i n r i Q  y y
Municipalities are bound, by law, to operate under a balanced budget.
® With the reduced funding coming to all municipalities from the provincial government, how do you plan to keep up with infrastructure 
demands?
 ̂ With an ever-decreasing provincial grant base, what are your spending priorities for your municipality?
• How do you see your municipality fitting into the evolving CRD Regional Growth Strategy?
For Sidney:
* Several elements are in place that will affect future development —  a Community Vision document, traffic study, downtown revital­
ization plan. Smart Communities initiative. Hotv do you see these elements providing a framework for future development?
Jeannette Hughes
^ m M s m  m m m m
Pepartiiras.
A ir  O n ly
PUERTO VALLASm
’589
Jan.:7-28 r  ; 
for 1 or 2 weeks.
p y E i T O P i i y m
Hotel Room Jan 7-14 
. 1 week 2weeks
m
V iao ria  d e p a rtu re s . .  NEW  BO O K IN G S. ONLY. P rices are  ro u n d trip , and . r e f le a  s e le a e d  
d e p a rtu re  d a te s . Prices a re  th e  low est available a t issu e  date , a n d  a re  su b jec t to  c h a n g e  dr 
w ithdraw al w ith o u t notice. P ackage  p rices a re  p e r  person , b a se d  o n  d o u b le  o ccu p an cy . : 
C an ad a  300 0  h o l id a / s  te rm s  a n d  co n d itio n s  apply. All taxes. AIF a n d  tran sp o rta tio n  re la ted  
fees  a re  n o t included . BC Reg. # 3 2 8 4 -1 : Issue da te ; Nov. 3. Y .
Jeannette Hughes 
Sidney candidate
• T b  keep up with infra­
structure Yideriiands,: we 
need to be diligent and cre­
ative iabbut funding sources.
For example, this year I 
helped town staff obtain an 
additional $29,000 in grant 
money; It came about be­
cause T saw, buried in the 
IS^page provincial docu­
ment Local Infrastructure 
Planning (on page seven), 
the following item: “Prefer­
ence will be given to pro­
jects which; improve acces­
sibility to public space in the 
community”
This new B.C. program 
offers $50 millioh annually 
for at least three years. As 
we applied before the Feb­
ruary  28,1999 deadline, Sid­
ney’s grant payments begin 
next April and future fund­
ing can be requested .;
•  Other ways to keep our
town healthy are to encour­
age economic development 
and funding partnerships 
with the private sector.
® As chair of the Advi­
sory Committee on the Dis­
abled, I obtained $20,000 in 
grants or services during 
each of the past five years. 
These projects helped resi­
dents by raising aw areness 
about such issues as hous­
ing options and safety, and 
dembnstrated w hat can be 
done. Thus the committee’s 
keen eye for alternative- 
funding options accom­
plished a great deal for the 
community at no cost to the 
town.
• The 20-year mainte­
nance plan for our town and 
equipment can only be cost- 
effective if it is matched by 
careful review. Studies, vi­
sions committee report and 
regional planning provide a 
framework for future devel­
opment. : :
However, Sidney resi­
dents should be made 
aware the financial and so­
cial effects implementation 
of these concepts entails, 
and be p a rt of the decision 
process. On the Advisory 
Planning Commission, we 
have spent months review­
ing the Official Community 
Plan arid, where appropri­
ate, the “visions” sugges­
tions w ere included.Y On 
completion, this inforniation; 
will be made publicT̂ ^̂ .̂ YY;
SIDNEY BRENTWOOD BAY
656-0961 652-3981
g  2 4 6 8  B e a c o n  A va. : T ra fa lg ar S q u a re
Jam es Bay Shelbourne Cloverdale
386-8427  477-0131  4 75 -6474
J 31BOS B ay  S q u a re  S h e lb o u rn e  Is land  H o m e C en tre
Dr.PUulNeunun' ' ' <
Fl®at@rs
Lillie b lock  s p o ls , b u g s  an d  sp id e r w e b s , ...O p iom elr ists  
hear Ihese descrip tion s of floaters on a  dolly b a s is . W hat ore 
floaters?
Ttie mojorlly of the eyoball is  fliled with a  jelly-like s u b ­
s ta n ce  know n o s  vitreous The vitreous Is surrounded by the 
retina, the thin layer o f the ey e  w hich conta ins the light recep ­
tor ce lls, The retina is  like the flliri of a  cam era and is  essen tia l 
for sight. The vitreous Is attached to the retina at a  num ber of 
points within the eye.
As w e  a g e  the v itreous ten d s to co n d e n se , shrink an d  
b ec o m e le s s  transparent. Lillie g lo b s  of d e n s e  ge l floating  
around ca st sm all sh a d o w s  o n  the back of the ey e . T hose  
sh a d o w s  ore w hat w e  perceive o s  floaters. Over lim e all of u s  
will have so m e  of th ose  lloalors. Howovor, not ail floaters are 
this innocent. As the vitreous shrinks it lu g s  at the retina. This 
lu gg in g  co n  o c c a s io n a lly  tear the retina and su b seq u en tly  
c a u s e  a  retinal d ela ctim en t. W hen a  d etach m en t o ccu rs , 
vision  ca n  only be sa v ed  by prompt m edical in lon/enllon to 
repair and reattach the retina.
II you experience a  sudden on set of new  floaters. H ashes of 
light, a  s h a d o w  or curtain in your vLsion, or a  su d d en  
d ecrease  in your v ision , seek  ad vice im m edialely. Don't w ait ct 
few  d a y s  to s e e  if the sym p tom s docroase. if the sh a d o w  or
Bob Currie 
Sidney candidate
• Council m ust be vigi­
lant to insure that spending 
iTuly reflects our ability to 
pay. Indifference on the part 
of administration or politi­
cians towards the taxpayers
can not go unchallenged. I ’ 
am confident that there is 
significant monetary lati­
tude in both the manner in 
which our lax money is 
spent, i.e. seemingly endless 
studies and in the infra­
structure plan the town has 
adopted, (see the latest is­
sue of Town Talk), to protect 
our physical plant, without 
affecting other services or 
causing tax increases.
The equipment replace­
ment and the road resurfac­
ing components pf this plan 
are both extremely weak in 
showing necessity.
Preordaining any infra­
structure project or pro­
curem ent based solely on 
the age of a particular item 
is a strong sign of cither em-
Robert (Bob) Currie
pife building or a lackTof Y ; it upori therriselw^
common sense. what the residents of Sidney
My spending priorities wish for the future of our
would be tb insure that our ' 7
town and our taxpayers re- 7 ^̂̂ ,
ceivehighestvalueforevefy '* The initiatives that
dollar spent. come forward as a result: of
1 feel strongly that con- the Vision document and
siderable effort must, be ap- Sm art Community projects
plied towards, not only seek- will be critical to the eco-
ing new business to increase nomic and social character
our tax base, but also maxi- of Sidney,
mize the effectiveness of our W ithout doubt we m ust
existing core commercial re-energize downtown Sid-
area.
• Regional planning may 
sound like a good idea, and 
in respect to parks, water 
supply, transit, et cetera, 
probably necessary.
However, 1 am concerned 
whenever bureaucrats iTike
ney, and this will not be ac­
complished by fractious ele­
m ents fighting am ongst 
themselves.
Council m ust lake the 
lead in ensuring that we all 
work together for the bet­
term ent of Sidney, its resi­
dents and taxpayers.
0[?tB
lUFH REAL ESTATE LTD.
D FH  
REAL ESTATE 
SIDNEY
B R E N T W O O D  DAY
curtain o c cu rs  on  a  w ookond , g o  lo  Em orgoncy. Rolinal 
dolaohm oni is  p a in le ss  but seriou s. Your opiom olrlsl can  help  
distingu ish  bolw oen norm al vllreouB ch a n g es  and s llu o lion s  
w h ich  require Im inodlalo referral lo d m ed ica l sp o c la lls l  
Roulino oyo oxa m in a llon s dro a  great w a y  to  m ainloln  g o o d  
oyoh oo llh . '"'y.. • .:.y y-. " . 7  .. y/y: 'Y t . . . 7
Dtv Paul Neuman
OjKoim 'iriu ,
nrem w ooilllay  
10-710.TWc»t Saanich Rtl.
■'.5 4 4 - 2 2 1 , 0  YY' 7"'.:,:.,:,',
W ould  like to  th a n k  Child Find Victoria 
a n d  RCMP, S idney, p a r t ic u la r ly  Cst. 
RpBlzRT WEAVER He helped^ m 
Oct. 30 H allow een FIngerprIn t ID Day a 
g r e a t  success^ W e h a d  ov e r  25 children 
a t t e n d  an d  h o p e  to  see  thern  a n d  m any 
o th e r s  nex t y e a r -w a tc h  fo r  o u r  ads In 
■Sept.:orOc1:. 2000''' ' 'T''-
is p ro u d  to a n n o u n c e ...
C o r a i  P o s e r
REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST 
h a s jo in ed  us a n d  is now  part 
o f oiH pro fessiona l tecjiri. '
7 0 6 0  W est Saanich ' Rd., Brentwood Bay
652-6515
wm
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» With the infrastructure, such as sewers, going in around North Saanich, how will you deal with the development pres­




• In these times it always 
seem s that we have to do 
more with less. In North 
Saanich we have always en­
joyed a low tax rate. I will 
ensure that our taxes that 
go towards infrastructure 
are spent in the most effec-
7 ','  '
live way by doing three 
things:
1. Put maximum pressure 
on the provincial and federal 
governments to stop cuts to 
municipalities and continue 
their program of infrastruc­
ture grants.
2. Prioritize the upcom­
ing infrastructure issues 
within our community and 
deal with the most impor­
tant issues now, instead of 
waiting until years later 
when they will cost three 
times as much. How much 
cheaper would a solution to 
our sewering woes have 
been if something was done 
about it when the problem 
was first identified years 
ago?
3. Ensure the maximum 
amount of co-operation be­
tween local municipalities.
when it comes to common 
infi'astructure and servicing 
issues.
• My priorities would be 
to enhance the already 
great quality of life we enjoy 
here by cleaning up the 
sewer problem, ensuring 
that long-term infrastruc­
ture issues are not put on 
the back-burner, for future 
councils to deal with ... and 
get on with some of the is­
sues that seem to be going 
nowhere such as Sanscha 
Hall.
• I agree on any mea­
su re s  of co-operation that 
will lead to enhancement of 
the quality of life through­
out the region, but I am 
strongly opposed to the 
CRD’s projection that 
growth in North Saanich
will exceed our Official 
Community Plan. It will take 
a strong council to defend 
our community’s philoso­
phy and rural character.
North Saanich question
Having grown up in 
North Saanich, I have seen 
the damage to the environ­
ment that the fear of sewer­
ing has caused — stream s 
that are polluted, ditches 
running with raw sewage 
and contaminated beaches. 
The Official Community 
Plan clearly defines growth 
limitations and defending 
that plan is one of the major 
responsibilities of council. 
We need a council tha t has 
the guts to tackle the sewer 
problem instead of using it 
as their only defence 
against over-development.
held in the next 10 days across the Peninsula.
The Saanich Peninsula C ham ber of Commerce is or-
and for Central Saanich. Sidney Business Association is 
organizing the one for Sidney.
Tlieseare:
N orth Saanich — Presbyterian Church, 9296 East 
SaanlchRoad 
7 ■ 7:30p.m .:.'
Thursday, November 18
C-entral Saanich Central Saanich Seniors’ Centre, 
1229 Clarke Road
; 'T '7 :3 0 :p .n t.Y '7 \'.- ;- .':
Tuesday, NdvemberlG




for N orth Saanich a t St. John’s United Church will take 
place Tuesday,iN6v. 16i 7 p.m. This will be a quesfion pe-' 
nod only. Y
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I t’s probably a safe bet that educated voters (the 25 to 40 who bother to turn  up for All Candidates meetings) know enough to disregard the anonymous messages 
popping up all over N orth Saanich in mail boxes over the 
past week.' ■
And while the flyers have added a small dOse of low-V 
grade entertainm ent — take note of how many other times 
election coverage graced our front page this year — to the 
sew er-saturated discussion in the district, they  are a seri­
ous problem.
How can Council candidates defend them selves or their 
; positions against an anonymous message?
W hen candidates are being categorized without the ir 
knowledge or permission and don’t have a chance, to re ­
spond, it can haveia negative effect on the whole election.
' To put a 'sim ple stamp bn the practice: it is cheap, it is , 
w rong  and:it belittles the process of choosing dem bcratic 
representation. lY 
Y : :It is not,:however, the£only piece bfYliteraturel’cappear- 
' Yingjh North; Saanichfnail boxes that can skew voters per-
Y ception of the unfolding face toTbrmYthef d is tric t’s nextY 
: governing body.
Y Y a new sletter (sen t put by YtheYiNprth
Saanich Ratepayers Association; cah have just as dram atic ;
(  an effect through the ;manner in;which it presents details 
of the ongoing election process. Y; yy y :
7 In the ir October edition, w riter(s) of the new sletter 
; thank outgoing councilbrs ahb;throw  sn p p o rtto  previous 
m em bers of the Ratepayers Association \yho have gone on 
to serve as councilors and are running again.
One past President receives mixed praise from the 
group as someone whose enthusiasm s are hard to under­
stand, but still has a h eart in the right placeb
The new sletter goes on to welcome two other candidates 
as people who share the Ratepayers Association priorities 
and  condem n one who does not. O ther than by list, the 
publication completely ignores five o ther candidates in 
their comments.
The conclemned would-be councilor is provided with no 
opportunity to elaborate or explain the position outlined in 
the new sletter, He is simply listed as som eone who “was 
and still may be committed to am algam ation, no m atter 
what the residents want."
To m ake  such a blanket statem ent without the opportu­
nity for a response is not much belter than the anonymous 
flyers causing so much concern in other areas of the dis­
trict. 77/e //(’ro;(i(irtb;/( does encourage residents to attend 
All-Candiiiates meetings, but does littlo else to encourage 
a healthy election process in the district of North Saanich.
' , 'K .W .
..-:y 'y --V
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Once upon a tirne during the 
Yyears (1940:1943Y bombs 
down on the British Isles. A small: 
Roman town called Chichester in ; 
Sussex, located close to the sbuthY 
coast, received seyeral direct hits ( 
destroying Old buildings bdt miss­
ing the infants’ school being used 
to train navigators for the R.A.F. 
The enormous Cathedral that 
dominated the area had not only a 
unique separate bell tower, but 
also a spire that at 277 feet was the 
only one visible from the English 
Channel. The Germ ans used the 
spire as an aviation land mark 
when on route to pulverize Lon­
don. Because of that our town was 
spare the awful annihilation that 
other hamlets suffered.
We lived on the outskirts of 
Chichester and as soon as the air 
raid siren started to wail its warn­
ing, day or night my parents would 
grab me, some blankets and make 
a run for the brick shelter behind 
the old pul) next door. A few limes 
m y  dad, a strong, leathery man, 
would grab me, my mother and 
the dog of whom he was very fond 
and we would all duck down under
the table in the ce lla r.. . where we 
all huddled together until the all- 
clear sounded. I can vividly recall 
The excitem ent rnixed withvfear 
those episodes invoked.
The many soldiers, including* 
( niy grandfather who died at age 21 
Yin riie r irS t W brld(\\^f g 
their lives with courage and forti­
tude so we who remained could 
live in freedom. Not just on No­
vem ber 11, but all through the 
years it seems decidedly feeble 
and inadequate to say thank you, 
we will not forget your sacrifice so 
that we could live in peace.
M argaret J Jo s tic o  
Saanichton
Get out and vote
Let’s not show too much con­
cern for Y2K. Instead, let’s give a 
lot of thought to the future of this 
pleasant town of ours, Sidney-by- 
the-sea.
Perhaps a review of some of the 
: developments within the Town 
during the last three years could 
be interesting. Plus some others 
almost ready to go.
Even before that, though, take
some time to consider the people : 
who will represent us at City Hall 
until 2003. :Y':(Y',;:;5 ;';;;(Y''(
We will go to the polls bn No- ; 
vem ber 20 and hopefully elect a 
' councikthat will give due consid- • 
eratibn to the wishes of the people 
( who live here and pay the taxes,
; etc. '('YY'Y" y:''
The present council can be ac­
cused of making a lot of decisions 
without revealing enough details 
of some of the developments that 
they have debated in what are 
known as incamera meetings. 
Surely there must be a better way 
of informing the general public be­
fore holding public hearings.
Two present councillors have al­
ready served for six years, another 
for 12. Ask yourself w hether you 
think they have done the job well 
enough to justify another three 
year term . Itot’s also look at the 
seven others who are offering 
their services for the first time. Lit­
tle is known about, them, so let’s 
hope that the all-candidate meet­
ing on November 17 at vSanscha 











A distinction we could 
well do without
"Y', ."Y;
Have we had enotigli 
yet? Enough of gas prices 
that arc on par with North 
Island as the highest in the 
province? That’s what 
those of us living on the 
sbutli end of Vancotivor Is­
land have been putting up 
with since mid-immnicr, 
when prices sky-rociuited 
to 65.9 cents per litre.
I giioss when they re-
. it I.::'*..* ’« X «,•< ,* i.
iaxed to (H.l) cents across 
tiie l)oard, we were sup­
posed to look at tiiat as a 
i)it o fab reak .
But at tlie same tiltte, 
tiie rest of the province 
was paying lietwcen 53,4 
and 57.9 cents per litre 
for the same product.
This week, iJiices went 
down again across tiie 
soutii Island --T o 03.9
cents. In some areas, 
they've even gone down 
far as 63.4. Wliat a dcai,
as
Howevor, in this age of 
information siiaring and In- 
tcrnetwcbsites, the aver­
age consumer can get tiie 
latest prices across the 
province witii a click of a 
mouse. There is a relatively 
new website called 
www.gnstips.com wiicrc 
; you can get all the news,
L all tiie time, regarding 
gas prices. The site was 
originally started by. a 
man in Port Alberni wlio 
was tired of paying 
higher prices for gas. 
Now the site has been 
picked tij) on a wider scale.
and people ficross tiie Is­
land and lower m.'iinland 
are routinely reporting 
prices in theii* area for com­
parison.
As of Saturday, Nov. 6, 
tlic lowest reported prices 
oir Vancouver Island were:
Comox Valley/Powell 
River: 58.9
Cowiclian/Gidf Island: ()1.0 
Nnnaimo: 61.5 







On the lower mainland: 
Abbotsford: 48.9 
Burnaby/New West: 52.9 
Chilliwack: 50.9 
Coquitlam: 49.4 
East Side: 50,9 
Ladner/Tsawwnascn: 52.9 
lAiigley: 51.9 
Maple Ridge; 49.4 
Mission: 46.9 
North Shore: 53.9 
Richmond: 52.4 
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anloads of bouquets 
to Bert and Marolyn 
Stevens for supply­
ing their passenger van, 
including the cost of gas, ; 
so that Crystal Brown, 
Ryan Recina, Tim Bendall, 
Peninsula Youth Centre 
coordinator Phil Turpin 
and Wisty Chaytor could 
attend the Youth Against 
Violence conference' in 
Kamloops. They even sup­
plied the ferry tickets .Thanks 
also for their support for the 
young people in the past.
Youth Centre Idds
Huge bouquets to the Peninsula 
Community for their support of 
the W hitney’s W ish Benefit Concert and 
Silent Auction at Sanscha Hall on Oct. 22. Bas­
kets of bouquets go to everyone for auctions do­
nations, concert attendance, service club assis­
tance, back-stage work, business donations and media 
support. Whitney’s W ish to attain a better quality of life by 
accessing special medical treatm ents is becom ing a reality 
thanks to the help from this m ost caring community which 
raised $6,000 for her needs.
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 1
OPEN 7  DAYS A  WEEK - CALL FOR SHOWTSMES
PLAYING NOV. 12 - NOV. 18
POKEMON (G) STORY OF US (PC) TEA W8TH MUSSOLINI (PC) 
DINNER CAME (PC) Nov. 17 & 18 only
North Saanich Council
P en in su la  N ew s
Bouquets to all of our entertainer friends who 
donated their time and talents to 
create a very special evening.
The Carsons (Tyler and Kendel)
PS. Donations can still be 
made through Pacific 
Coast Savings. Cheques 
can be made out to the 
Wliitney Morgan Freedom 
Fund.
Trashcans full of beefs 
to the four young 
women who threw 
their luncheon debris 
out the car door while 
parking at the lookout at 
Beacon Hill Park at the 
end of October. That kind 
of behavior fouls every­
one’s environment. Shame on 
them, and shame on the car full 
of young men nearby who jeered 
at me for picking up the mess.
A very
Send your Beefi and Bouquets submissions to tfie Peninsula 
News Review of BO. Box 2070, Sidney, B. C. V8L 3S5, drop 
them o ff at 9726 First Street, Sidney, B.C., fax them to us at 
(250) 656-5526 or email penreview@sanati.com.
%
iew  with over 150 
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It doesn’t'corne easily, bu t I’m beginningfo feel just an jumbo experim ents on them  t And; their supposed to ;be >
atom or two of sympathy for the big tobacco companies. ; worried aboiri our feelings? ^  J  .1
Poor guys. All they ask is to be left alone to peddle a I’m not saying there s no such things as UFO s — I don t
product that idlls a few million custom ers every year and know. But keeping an opeivmmd is not the^same as ac-
What do thev net? cepfmg, holus-bolus, yarns from eyery hare-brained neu­
rotic who comes down the'pike.
It’s easy to get sucked in. After all, even 
US president Jimmy Carter had a ‘flying 
saucer experience’.
what do they get?
Senate investigations.
Bad press.
Ridicule from the pens of cartoonists 
around the world.
And now this: The R.J.Reynolds tobacco 
company is being sued for defamation. 
Sued by an organization that believes in 
Unidentified Flying Objects.
A lawyer for CAUS (Citizens Against 
UFO Secrecy — and no, I am not making 
this up) has filed notice that he intends 
to take R.J. Reynolds to court^over a 
newspaper ad they’ve been running. It’s 
an ad for W instons. It shows a typical 
artist’s impression of a flying saucer 
over the cai)tion: "If aliens are smart 
enough to travel through space, why do 
they keep abducting the dumbest people 
on earth?”
B e r n
It happened in 1969, well before his as­
cension to the Oval Office. Jimmy later re­
ported that at 7:15 that evening, shortly af­
ter dark, he and a group of about a dozen 
people beheld a glowing object in the sky 
over Ixjary, Georgia.
‘T he object stood still for 10 or 12 min-; 
utes,” Carter wrote, "slowly changing its 
color, size and brightness, and tlten grad­
ually retreated in the distance, disap- 
pearing from view.”
A;; Well. From the lips of a peanut farmer 
about to become President ■— endorse­
ments don’t get any more high-toned 
than that.
Except that subsequent investigation proves Mister
' SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.- 
; , “ DEIMTUMSTS ; Y,
Bertha Ricard R.D. Edwina Clausen R.D.
"Prompt Professional Denture Service. "
DMUmS CONSmUCtiD
•  R fU N E S  - SA M E SA Y ! •  REPAIilS IN  A  HURRYil
"H ospital arid Horrie Calls" j
B e a c o n ; ) ^ e : 7 ^ S
'7 ____
; ;7 v "  ' . : 7 '
Personally, I think the question is leg it.T  he Alien Ab- .
duction disciples have to be the  most gullible humans this Carter only thought he saw a Ul'O.  ̂ _ _
side of the BrianM ulroney Fan Club. ItoberlvSheafter, a man who specializes in investigating
Do you think tliey ever stop and ask themselves ques­
tions like:
Why do these abductions always occur at night? And in 
a deserted setting? And only to stranded motorists, and 
farmers outstanding in tlieir fields? ^
H o w  c o m e  they never occur at T he Skydorne, say, dur­
ing a Blue lays dotiliieheader? Or on ParliamentHill dur­
ing the Changing of T he Guard? UFOlogisls will argue 
that aliens are 'ahv' and ’don’t want to upset iis'.
Why the hell not? Thesc are supiwsi^ly beings tlial^can 
time warp through space, liovcr indefinitely and fly loop 
de loops around our fastest aircraft. ;  , ,
They routinely (accordiitg to Ul’O believers) Itijack ran-
UFO claims, delved into astronomical records and dis­
covered llial on that evening, sitting precisely at the spot 
(Jartcr spotted his UFO ...
... was the planet Venus. (
Venus is the galactic object most often mis-idontiried as 
a UF(). Even jimmy Carter was fooled.
As Robert Shcaffer delicately (and dryly) concluded: 
"liither an extraterrestrial space vuliicle was covering up 
Venus that night, or M ister Carter was looking at the 
;planct.’’
So. UFO’s — fact: or fantasy?Don’t ask me.
Tin.*, wliole argument reminds me of one ol the wisest 
observations 1 ever rend. It says: "There are two ways to 
slide easily through life; to believe everything or to doub'
( 77s,,,
t ' .  ■•"■i
■7 ..:.. 7',
N o rg a rd cn  FOlWi-some lah to the links at .̂ iws/jine Hills G.C,
I We've o f ten  said "All re tirem ent c o m m u n it ie s  aren't created!  
eq u a l . . .a n d  that's just the  way w e  like it." A p p arently  our  
resid en ts  fee l  the  sam e way. For th is  v ery  re aso n ,  we're  
th r i l l e d ’ to  a n n o u n c e  that N o r g a r d c n 's  r e t ir em en t  rental  
co m m u n ity  is n o w  nearing capacity. M ake an a p p o in tm e n t  to  
visit  our w arm , v ibrant res id en ce  this  m o n th .  You'll n cv er |  
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• Being an agricul­
tural/ru ral community', our 
infrastructure must be lim­
ited. Do we really need side­
walks, for example, in an
mmmmmmfimfi
Think o f u s . . .
f
M T i p g  PHDTQ s f n m a
J r
H0U8S;11-S
Parties, or a "G athering o f  th e  G a n g  
1252 Wli^rfvSt.:‘:;'Plioncs'8
agricultural community?
We must maintain the in­
frastructure we already 
have. We should insist that 
those endless stream s of 
gleaming, tinted, non-resi­
dent, lumbering tour busses 
that travel along West 
Saanich Road, be diverted 
to another route; they con­
tribute to the wear and tear 
of the road and are an acci­
dent waiting to happen.
We can cut costs innova- 
tively. Our municipal works 
departm ent has downsized 
their vehicle fleet since 1995 
saving a considerable an­
nual expense; these types of 
savings must continue.
® Spending priorities: 
first, health and s^ety.
A nny S co o n es
Maintenance of infra­
structure, and control of 
pollution (caused by faulty 
septic systems). I support 
the federal governm ent’s 
proposal that Saanich Inlet 
be a national marine park. 
Our volunteer fire depart­
ment is a financial priority.
A community hall renova­
tion, and creating favorable 
agricultural policies for our 
farmers are priorities. I en­
courage a large volunteer 
base to care for our trails 
and parks, as this would 
save considerable costs.
•  The CRD’s “vision” of 
our future works within our 
Official Community Plan, a 
document that I support. 
Their vision em phasizes
“green /b lue” spaces, lim­
ited development, cycling 
paths, public transit, home 
based businesses, and infra­
structure agreem ents be­
tween municipalities, all of 
which I support for North 
Saanich. But I wonder, if we 
both have the same vision, 
(the CRD and our OCR) , do 
we need both to see it 
through?
• The sewage issue is a 
development issue. I sup­
port the OCR but fear future 
Councils could reverse its 
agenda. By keeping resi­
dents informed of all the 
sewage options, I would 
hope that they make deci­
sions in keeping with our 
present community plan.





the provincial govefhment 
• did not come as a  surprise;; 
Thisissue should have been ;
: ad dr essed by past Councils 
( b y  seeking clean; environ- v j 
ment-friendly businesses . 
who would move into the - 
airport land area.
It is a  fact that businesses
 ̂ property than (residen tia l ( 
(properties.
( J  will work to attract these ( 
types of businesses to biir 
. area. ■
( •  My spending priorities 
are to address the pollution 
issues, as this situation ef­
fects all of us who live in the 
area; a clean environment is
Number One, with the pro­
viso that the direct cost of 
sewers is apportioned to 
each home and is paid for 
by that home. (
The; operation of the mu­
nicipality m ust continue; 
Recreation facilities such as 
parks, (walkirigitra^ 
other . nOn-athletic;  ̂recre­
ation facilities heed to b e ' 
provided; Libraries * are a 
need-to-have issue.
“ North Saanich has very 
limited growth capacity as  
outlined in the Community 
'R la n .^ .;;7 7 ((; '( ; '
This plan should be fol­
lowed to ensure that the 
needs of the majority of the
people of N orth Saanich are 
met. ((((:'■'('('((;’( ( .T,
North Saanich Question:
7  *; Thie iss^
: ment will follow the installa­
tion of sev/ers’ is not an is- 
^sue-as; long as Ib e  C bm m ^ 
i nity Plan, is adhered to: r  7  
T here is no reason to 
change the: plan, nor the 
zoning; But there is an issue 
regarding how long does 
the Council continue to con­
done the pollution of our 
beaches, the inlet and to kill 
the plant life and sea life in 
Saanich Inlet. This issue has 
gone on too long. We need 
action.
T h e  ia r g e s t  a n d  n e w e s t  
X M n e s ®  a n d  SsEecIlnian B n f f e t
from 11 am -3 pm
(Mon-Fri) ’ O . ia ia  (Sat/Sun) 8 . 9 S  
Seniors 10% off / Children 4-10 yrs $4.95 
(DINNER MENU ALSO AVAILABLE
FilCK UIP 08DER 10% DISCOUNT
w ith  m in im u m  o r d e r  $ 1 5
PIREE DEIIVEHY
w ith in  4  m ile  ra d iu s , w ith  m in im u m  o r d e r  $ 1 6
S t a r ts  O ct o b e r 3 1 s t
EVEIW  SUNDAV F rB m  10:3^
O f f e r i n g  . . .
An assortment of b r m ls ,  fresh salads, fresh fruit, fresh uegetahles, 
cold deli meats and  cheeses, fu ll  selection ofhreakfast items, 6  hot 
dishes, build  your own cook to order omeletes an d  a ca ived  roast, 
not to mention fabidous desserts and a beverage,
Adulls *14*̂̂ Seniors K ids Under 12 9̂ ’  ̂ Under 5 FREE
[sill ItuyinoiiirK Ki:t>luiii Htil
m
Adinlfnin
 ̂ 3 8 1  ( > 6 6 6 8 : '
100 Aldersmith PI. (Noison Square)
; N e x t  t o  A c l in i r a ls  W a l k ,  
c lo s o  t o  T h r i f t y  F o o d s
For ReserptUions 
Please Call...
2 4 7 6  MT. NEWTON GROSS ROAD 652- 11  46
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Municipalities are bound, by law, to operate under a balanced budget.
demands?
® With an ever-decreasing provincial grant base, what are your spending priorities for your municipality?
For North Saanich:
• With the infrastructure, such as sewers, going in around North Saanich, how will you deal with the development pressures that may 
follow?
For Central Saanich:
Otice the sewer moratorium is lifted, how can the district deal with the large volume of expected in-fill requests?
For Sidney:
• Several elements are in place that will affect future development - d Community Vision document, traffic study, down town revitaliza­
tion plan. Smart Communities initiative. How do you see this elements providing a framework for future development?
■ ;7 .Gerry IVlartln^.' ;
Sidney candidate
“ As a businessm an, I: 
would go over all costs of 
Sidney’s infrastructure and
see if there can be savings 
made. I see that Sidney has 
developed a 20-year plan to 
fund the infrastructure 
costs (as included in the re­
cent Town Talk). I think this 
is a sensible plan. .
• I think that we have to 
ensure that the taxpayers 
are getting the best value ; 
for their money. We have to 
maintain b u r existing level 
; of seryices; solve traffic and;: 
parking problems, support ;*; 
qur youth and seniors, pro­
vide job creation and a di- ; 
yersC range b f  hdusihg for 
all age groups.
Gerry Martin
» I think we can fit our 
Official Community Plan 
into the evolving Capital Re­
gional District Regional 
Growth Strategy, but we 
don’t want to lose our own 
special identity
Sidney’s question:
7 e We are involving Sid­
ney’s new Vision 2000 plan 
into qur Official Community 
Plan th a t we,; the Advisory 
Planning Cqrnrhission, are 
reviewing right now. This 
Should b e ; completed i  by 
March 20007 This will iin- 
plement some of these
goals. T here is also a traffic 
study that has just been fin­
ished that should help with 
traffic and parking in Sid­
ney. The downtown revital­
ization plan is p a rt of the Vi­
sion 2000 plan and so will be 
incorporated into bur new . 
OCR I think it is im p o rta n t;
to keep a  vitbl main s t r e e t ; 
The Sm art Communitiies : 
initiative sounds like a good 
idea and shoulbattibct high 
tech jobs and; ihyeslhlent 
into our area. 1 think the 
town and marine, sectors 
could also be promoted for 
more jobs and investment.
[@BPgN©AE9a.B?Y ^®sm:
TIGER PAW AWP
• O u tsta n d in g  grip  an d  
b ite  for  a ll-w e a th e r
• E x cep tio n a l tread  life
• E x ce llen t h a n d lin g  and  
sm o o th , c o m fo r ta b le  
ride (o p tim ize d  c a s in g  
d esig n )
• 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  km T read w ear  
W arranty
• 24 h ou rs R o a d s id e  
A s s is ta n c e  P rogram
*See your Unlroyal dealer for details.
TIRELAND
F e n ln su ia  ;B rake Se T ire
'W our Neighbburhobd Service Centre"







• Sidney has had plans in 
place now for many years to 
keep within the limits in 
maintaining infrastructure, 
major equipment, public 
works, etc. ,
W ith carefulcouncil man­
agem ent we should be able 
' to stay within the limits and 
with a good healthy eco­
nomic base — keeping, the 
residents of Sidney in­
formed so that there isn’t  a 
sudden tax placed b n  them  
we should; be able to 
work our way through these 
provincial cuts.
•  Selective cutting —  this 
would mean to help keep  
funding to our main equip­
m ent such as fire, police,; 
works departments, and ad­
ministration, while ciitting  
down parks, ditch fil!ki8> 
sidewalks etC; with the pub­
lic's support.̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
• Regional Growth Strat- 
7  egy? Let’s go carefully, here. 
. We have our own plans 
— besides I have never met 
anybody who 'really likes 
the CRD. Has anybody out 
there?
• The Community yision 
document may bring the 
community together.
We should get behind 
Sanscha Hall and get sup- 
j porting the Memorial Park 
‘ Society We b o  need a good 
community hall.
; . Let's get these traffic pat­
terns fixed up, get an ove^ 
pass, open up those lands
J a c k v t o l a r :
'7 j a c k  W la r ;;" : ; 
Central Saanich
•  Central Saanich is 
unique, with a large indus­
trial park and many acres 
undeveloped, any new de­
velopm ent will add to our 
tjix base. The lifting of the 
sew er mdratoriuin is ex­
pected to accelerate the 
number of new hom es per 
year so therefore v/e should 
see more revenue in taxes to 
lielp pay for infrastructure.
•  Spending priorities  
Maintaining the past level 
of services for sewer; water, 
roads, fire and policingtare
my top priorities,
Som e of the following 
items must be re-examined; 
ncv/ beach access - -  2 per 
year?
on the W est side for com­
mercial development and :\ 
encourage more, high-tech • 
industries along Beacon Av- J  
enue.
Beacon Avenue should 
be changed back to a two- 
way street, with angle park­
ing on the side streets. One 
of the finest two-way streets 
in small town North A m er-; :; 
ica has been made one-way 
— and this after we have ad­
vertised and touted the Sid- 
ney-Anacortes ferry. Here;; 
come the tourists to shop on 
Beacon Avenue only to get; 
lost on a side street!
Maybe th is Smart Com-.!, 
munities Initiative will help 
us out.  ̂ 'r- 7
express these views and 
hope they are incorporated 
in the regional plan.
For S idney Town Council
■ 1
1 0 1 /  n  . ' . ' IGerry is committed to making Sidney a
P l a c e  t o  c a ! i  h o m e !
'M W ia i a M i m w a a a B ^ ^
He has always behn dctiym^^
1:^
Gerry dt the i\ 
APCmeetHg.’
■ 'I
i i i i  
7 III
I fUlsr
—  grants in aid.
* • C m  drow ih  
The C ID  regional growth 
must respect the values of 
the people who live in those 
communities, ollierw ise it 
becom es regional planning 
without representation,
The people silting at the 
table roproscnting ua must
Once the moratorium is 
lifted, the district has no say 
in the building permit appll-; 
cations if the property is alf 
ready zoned for those uses, 
T here maybe som e slow 
dowfj in permit approvals as 
permits arc handled on a 
first com e first served basis. 
T h e  w heels of government 
can only move 80 qu ick ly .;
This is the third week for liach candidate was
\h e  P enm stda  N ew s Review's asked a basic four questions 
municipal election candh about overall fiscal manage-
date question and answer merit, and a separate qucs-
nrofiles: lion aimed at individual mu*
nicipalilies. Each candidate 
has the choice to answer all 
questions, and to wlint 
length within a 275*wqrd 
; n u ix im n m ,( ;
1 1







Gerry wants more 
playgrounds & tot lots. | |
vD on 't T ake A C h a n c e .. . ; -
G erry M arlin has 10 years of com m unity .vp lun teering  & 




Meet me at Alexoiitkr's C o f f e t ^  
Wednesdayr 10 to noon to discuss the issues,
I
>
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Advanced, computerized 5-rib tread design provides a superb ride and superior 
wet, dry and snowtroction. Available in 7 0 , 6 5 , 6 0  and 5 5  aspect sizes and 
Whitewall or Blackwall, depending on size.
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reg. each 1
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Includes No-charge Road Hozartl Worranty'. 
Other sizes also on sole ' 5 i
' I'Vb'* '-'-I I I'.rJ ̂ I '•.•'iL-iV.t ''iV'dV':
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All IHiiherin'’ o l t e M  
j s n s s e i i g a r  l i i w
RoadHandlor® T Pius tires, rrtaclo for Soors by 
Michelin, (shown) are backed by,a 6 yr, unlimited 
I mileage Troud Woaroul Worfanty". Includes 24-hr. 
RoatJside Tire Assislanco*. #51000 torios
Come see f/te many s/t/es o/'Sears
: ; ( 5 9 5 - 5 ? 5 6 : v
SEARS AUTO CENTRE located at the: HiaSIDEXENTRE IS OPEN
8:00 am (p 5;30 pm 
am to 9:00 pm 
7 f  ■ Sund to 5:30 pm
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" ‘: > -( p  i j  I’, [ 4  ’̂1 \\  f * <
Police in Sidney are look­
ing for a young man who 
stole a Salvation Army do­
nation box on Sunday, Nov.
7-
At about noon, a con­
cerned citizen saw the 
young male running with a 
small clear box containing 
rattling change. He was 
seen running through 
M ariner Mall behind 
Thrifty Foods, going west 
on Jam es ^Vhite boulevard 
and into the condominium 
complex behind the Bear 
Pub.
T he observer followed 
the man and saw him hide 
in some bushes off Jam es 
W hite Blvd. M embers of 
the Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP arrived on the scene - 
to find the man gone, but 
the donation box still there.
At this time the police 
haven’t been able to deter­
mine which store the dona­
tion box came from. Anyone 
who may have witnessed 
this event is asked to call 
the police at 656-3931.
■ i( ic k
A grey 1996 Ford Wind- 
star was broken irito vfrnle it-r 
y  was parked in the k)t of the ; 
7 Emerald IslC; Best W estern 
(  Motel inv Sidney Th 
dent took place overnight 
on November 3.
. Culprits gained access to 
the vehicle thfdugii one un- 
(  locked door. They took mi- 
; merqus pefsqrial items from 
(  the vehicle, including^^ a  
Toshiba model TC2100 lap­
top com puter carrying 
cases with computer mo­
dem, paper and disc files, a 
black suitcase and an um­
brella marked Malaysian 
Airlines.
Any information regard­
ing this incident can be re­
ported to the Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP, file 99-5122.
There has been a rash of 
motor vehicle accidents in 
the past week. Police re­
mind drivers to take care 
and keep their attention on 
the road.
On Wednesday, Nov. 3, 
8:20 a.m., Paul Hemsworth 
of Saanichton was driving 
his 1985 Chevrolet north on 
McDonald Park Road when 
his car was in collision with 
a 1999 M ercedes driven by 
Mildred Chisholm, who was 
making an unsafe left turn 
onto McDonald Park Road.
Damages were estimated 
at about $4,000 and there
were no injuries.
*** ■
At about 7 p.m. on Friday, 
Nov. 5, a  1997 Dodge driven 
by Allan T ruong of Sidney 
was traveling east on Mc- 
Tavish Road. T ruong 
stopped to allow a car ahead 
of him to make a left turn 
,when his vehicle w as hit 
frorn behind by a 1985 
Oldsmobile ; driven by: 
Galvin Jolmston of Sidney ( 
About $4,000 damages 
: were incurred and Johnston 
( was issued a'ficket; for fol-( 
lov/ing too closely.
M  p.m. 7
F r id ^  NoY 5, Ulrike C 
ton of Sidney, driving a 1985 
Audi north on  Highway 17; 
He was unable to stop in ' 
time for the red light at the 
McTavish Road intersec­
tion. He reported that his 
brakes didn’t work properly, 
he swerved and hit a 1999 
Saab driven by Joanne 
Heath of Sidney. Heath’s ve­
hicle was stopped In the left-
turn  lane, waiting for the 
light to change.
A total of about $6,000 
damage was done to the ve­
hicles.
Two drivers were injured in 
an accident on Saturday, Nov.
6 at the intersection of High­
way 17 and Beacon Avenue.
Steven Caron of Sidney, 
.driving a 1984 CMC pickup 
truck was proceeding south 
on Hivy. 17 when his vehicle 
was struck by a 1993 Toyota 
driven by H eather Brost, 
also of Sidney, who was 
making a left turn. Both dri­
vers were taken to hospital 
by ambulance.
Brost has been issued a 
. ticket for disobeying a red 
light;
T he owner of a  Ford 
pickup truck parked in a 
fenced  compound : on Dol­
phin Road was the victim of 
a  vehicle break-in on Tues­
day, Nov. 2,.
Taken were an amplifier, 
speakers, survival gear,' a 
sleeping bag and a fire ex­
tinguisher. Value of the 
iternsV ;w as (festiniated: a  ̂
about $1,000.
Cst. Rick VanBussel v/ill 
be leaving _ the 
Sidney/N orth Saanich 
' RCMP detachm ent this 
inonth; H ehas taken an 
poftunify fb join the Ontario 
Provincial Police force.
; AhnBussel 7 jom^ the 
RCMP in 1990, and was 
posted to S idney/N orth 
Saanich in 1991. ; ;
‘‘He’s done his entire ser­
vice here,” said Sgt. Wayne 
Conley. ‘‘He’s done a good 
job for us here — we’re go­
ing to miss him.”
DBtuaBeniiî
E b u k  t e s . . . f c i r  t e  ^  S n ^ w
From w l r  In. N 55/ 80R13. R«g. 87.99
Olhnr sizes oUo on solo; prices vary hy size
This Bridgostono snow tiro foaturos an enhancod 
mull! coll rubber compound for oxcolleni traclion on
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We post several group brewirig sign-up sheets allowing you to  try a range of styles and 
varieties for the same cost as one batch. Applies to  all products.... Champagne, Wine, 
Beers and Ciders.
PaerHiaSI C ta teS i BdSi'eniriitijgji aatiiti ¥ iiratiaH na|
A whole batch too  much for you? We will pair you up with others who would also like
to  split ,0 batch or two........at no additional cost.
P a H y  l» a c lc s  (IW E W K ;’ ( ' 7 ':' '
Partial batches each o f  White wine, Red wine, Cider, Cooler, Light Beer, and a Dark Beer 
for one economical price.
IBariral:l%B8«|{ cmnd C«»nidStl(i»iiliig'(OtlEW} 7:;̂ ^
Wo have brought in three 215 litre Oak Barrels from France. For a small storage fee we 
will ago your wine to  porfection. Join our on-going groups or form your own.
MICROBREWED BEERS 81 QUALITY WINES 
AT UBREW PRICES
: ,  '6 5 2 - 6 9 ^ 9 ."
#2-7816  EAST SAANICH RD. 
(P io n e e r  V il lag e  by t h e  P rairie  Inn Pub)
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Trustee candidate sought for NS
Kevin Woodley
Peninsula News Review
The Saanich School 
Board is looking for a few 
good candidates.
While would-be coun­
cilors wage all-candidate 
war across the Saanich 
Peninsula and the three 
M ayors are reduced to the 
role of casual observer, the 
current Chair in School Dis­
trict 63 is still considering 
nominations for a vacant po­
sition in North Saanich.
“I have been approached 
by a num ber of interested 
parties,” said current 
School Board Chair: Lor­
raine Borstad. ‘T h e  process 
requires m e to provide my 
suggestions to the Minister 
of Education shortly after 
the elections are finished 
November 20.”
The N orth Saanich va­
cancy was created when 
Sheila Fea withdrew from 
the upcoming election de­
sp ite , knowing she would 
have been acclaimed to one
of the area’s two positions 
on the board. H er an­
nouncement came after the 
deadline for nominations, 
meaning the position will 
now be filled by appoint­
ment from the M inister of 
Education.
Patti Sollars also with­
drew from the race after 
nominations had closed, 
leaving Peter Garnharn ac­
claimed to the lone Sidney 
spot on the School Board. In 
Central Saanich, there are 
still three candidates - John 
Bartanus, Hanne Kohout 
and Nancy Michell - run ­
ning for two available posi­
tions when voters head to 
the polling stations Novem­
ber 20.
Anyone interested in be­
ing considered for the 
N orth  Saanich vacancy is 
being asked to contact Joan
they are at least 18 years of 
age as of November 20, 
1999; a Canadian citizen: 
have been a resident of B.C. 
for at least six months; and 
are not otherwise legally 
disqualified.
In addition, each person 
will be asked to provide the 
same financial information 
as candidates running in the 
election.
Candidates do not have to 
live in N orth Saanich to be 
eligible for consideration.
“I am hopeful that we can 
resolve this m atter late in 
November so that all Board 
positions are filled when the 
new Board takes office in 
December,” said Borstad.
The Saanich School 
Board is m ade up of seven 
trustees: two from Saanich, 
two from Central Saanich, 
two from North Saanich and
candidates speak on Mon­
day, November 8 at Bayside 
middle school. The meeting 
was sponsored by the 
Saanich Teachers Associa­
tion and the Confederation 
of Parents Advisory Coun­
cils of Saanich.
HorviE H e a l t h  
C a r e  C e n t r e
Asthma Consultation
b y  a p p o in t m e n t
^
Gole Fidyk, R.N.
7181 West SAANICH Rd„ Brentwood Bay
652-0155
I °  Healthy Lifestyle by  not selling tobacco products.
S ID N E Y
Prices Effective
OPEM THURDSAY 
NOV. 1 1 /9 9
9:00 A.M. - 6:00I»M.
We Reserve the Right to  Limit Quantities
2531 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney By-The-Sea"
We do remember 
and thank you 
for your 
sacrifices.
WE OFFER YOU QUAflTY BEEF, MEATS AND FkgSHT>ROPUCE;.. r NOgODY CHOPS PRICES MOREU
BEEF BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND
Axford, the district’s secre- one from Sidney. Once
tary-treasurer, at 652-7300. elected, trustees serve a
To qualify fo r a trustee  three-year term, 
position, each person will be T h e  public got a chance 
asked to dem onstrate that to hear all school board
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ity. O ther exa e subject of a two-e 
been reported sporadically has  seen anonym ous mail sword in another a n o n y - .
over the past week. before, bu t not usually, mous mail out that also con-
Mhyor Linda Michaluk ^his far away from election demned incum bent candi- (
re-elected through acclama- jjgy  ̂ She didn’t hesitate, date Sheila Irving.
tionin O ctober-w asaw are  j^Q^gygr) to condem n this -H e  urged voters to call 
of at least two other flyers yg^r’s batch as some of the the candidates directly if
distributed in N orth m ost contemptible she has they were concerned about
seen. Neither did Scoones, any of the material being
“W hoever is doing it is ig- sent to their home,
norant and cowardly. This is “People should be very
an absolute act of cow- careful about what they re-
ardice,” she said, adding ceive,” he said. “It’s notJair
that she was confident the play ... it's disgusting,
voters w ould see through The next chiince foi resi-
Saanich. Some have been 
found stuffed into copies of 
the Peninsula News Review 
weekend edition, while oth­
ers appear alone in the mail 
box.
“I wouldn’t even
this by calling it mud," said 
Michaluk of the anonymous 
literature.
“I hope this municipEility
the anonymous messages. dents to hear from N orth
“1 can’t fight it because I Saanich candidates com es
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Your coins can make a difference in the life o f a child..
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Peninsula groups eye a response 
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With new adult gtiardian- 
ship legislation set to come 
in effect in February, repre­
sentatives from a wide vari­
ety of groups on the Saanich 
Peninsula got together last 
week to talk about imple- 
ihenting a response net­
work to deal with cases of 
adult abuse and neglect.
“The goal is a coordi­
nated community response 
to adult abuse and ne­
glect,’’said Tam Lundy, a 
contract worker with the 
Public T rustee of B.C. “It’s 
an ongoing process of team 
building.”
The updated provincial 
legislation, which received 
proclamation June 29, pro­
vides clearer definitions of 
abuse and neglect. It con­
tains four new laws that pro­
mote every adult’s right to 
self-determination and pro­
vide support and protection 
for those who are vulnera­
ble to abuse or no longer ca­
pable p f m aking  their own 
\/:decisi6ns.(v,3:'3::(:;.3:(;':::;'';3:;;:: 
The^four acts that co m -'  
a d u l t ;
; guardianship act are The 
Representation A greem en t, 
ActiTTie Health Care (Con­
sent) and Care Facility (Ad­
mission) Act; The Adult 
Guardianship Act; aridThe 
7  Public;; : Guardian an 
T rustee Act.
Together^ these acts are 
designed to perform a vari­
ety of functions towards pro­
viding the right of self-de­
termination to adults, in­
cluding the right to refuse 
health care on moral, reli­
gious or other grounds. 
They also provide an oppor­
tunity for adults to plan for a 
time when they may be in­
capable of making decisions 
about health, personal care, 
financial and legal matters.
The acts combine to en­
sure clear rules and guide­
lines for people making
health care decisions for 
others and recognize the 
importance of rights infor­
mation and advocacy for all 
adults.
They also reinforce the 
role of family and friends in 
providing adults with su p  
port and assistance and sub­
stitute decision making.
Those in attendance at 
the Peninsula meeting were 
concerned mostly with the 
legislation’s ability to now 
address issues surrounding 
the abuse, neglect and self­
neglect of adults who can­
not seek help themselves.
Lundy after the two-hour 
meeting wrapped up. “Since 
proclamation, it has worked 
faster.”
Today, Lundy estim ates 
there ai e more than 65 com­
munities in B.C. working to 
become better prepared for 
the new legislation.
“In addition to being pre­
pared for the legislation, the 
goal is to have a coordinated 
community response,” 
stressed lAindy.
Workers with the Seniors 
Hotline initiated involve­
m ent here on the Saanich 
Peninsula and Lundy orga-
“T h e  g o a l  i s  a  c o o r d i n a t e d
t o
I f  s  a n  o n g o i n g  p r o c e s s  o f
I ■ 3,3 --s j  „  yy '
'Tam-LisBiciy
In this respect, the act pro­
vides new tools to 3 assist /  
adults who are mentally in­
capable, at risk of harm and 
refosing assistance through 
3 response hetworkSi made up 3 
of community and govern­
m ent representatives \vbrk- 
ingtogetheiv
Luridy has been working 
in municipalities across the 
province for the past few 
years in an attempt to estab­
lish coordinated community 
response networks.
It’s been a long process to 
get communities prepared 
for the upcoming changes, 
especially before the 
changes to legislation re­
ceived proclamation.
"Because the legislation 
wasn’t in yet, things would 
sta rtup  and die down,” said
nized Thursday’s m eeting / 
with tlie help pf Donna God- 3 
win from Peninsula Com­
munity Services. Tbem eetn 
ihg attracted more tban 30 
participants 3  from a  wide 
range of community groups, 
including representatives 
from both the Central 
Saanich municipal police de­
partment and the Sid­
ney/North Saanich RCMP.
The meeting was broken 
down into smaller groups 
who worked towards find­
ing answers to a variety of 
questions surrounding the 
development of an orga­
nized community response 
network.
Among the topics as­
signed to the smaller 
groups were the benefits to 
adults who are at risk of ex­
periencing abuse or neglect; 
benefits to agencies provid­
ing the support; and the 
contribution a network 
could make to a coordinated 
response.
By the end of the meet­
ing, the groups had identi­
fied several key areas that 
needed to be addressed be­
fore a successful response 
network could be estab­
lished and agreed to meet 
again at the end of Novem­
ber. Some suggested nar­
rowing the num bers in­
volved in establishing the 
netw'ork to help facilitate ef­
fective m eetings in the fu­
ture, bu t Lundy said that 
wasn’t the best way to pro­
ceed this early in the 
process.
“If this will be a Commu­
nity Response Networks 
that really reflects this com­
munity, who needs to be 
here,” asked Lundy.
“We don’t want to set lim­
its or exclude people. In­
stead, we should find cre­
ative ways to expand inclu­
sion at meetings.”
Lundy again pointed to 
experiences in o ther B.C. 
communities as an example 
of how to proceed.
; “Something similar exists
in 65 other communities,” 
she  said .'“Having too may 
3 people is  never a  problem.” 
Lundy also smd she was 
im pressed with the turnout 
at the recent Saanich Penin­
sula m eeting and th e  atti­
tudes she encountered. 
Every community is differ­
ent, she said, adding that 
the Peninsula appears to 
work hard together.
“I saw a strong sense of 
community and not every 
community is lucky enough 
to have that as a starting 
point,” she said.
The next meeting has 
been set for 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, November 24 
at the hall in St. Elizabeth 
Church, ,10030 Third Street 
in Sidney.
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Sewers and Sanscha -  the usual suspects
Lauiel Baker
New Review contributor
Sewers and Sanscha Hall 
were among the usual sub­
jects up for discussion at the 
N orth Saanich All-Candi­
dates M eeting last T hurs­
day night at St. John’s 
United Church.
Eleven municipal candi­
dates each took their turn 
speaking about those is­
sues. Their views on sewers 
w ere rem iniscent of re­
sponses at the municipal 
candidates meeting called 
by the Deep Cove Property 
Owners Association on Oc­
tober 21 (Page 3, Petiitisula 
News Review, October 27.)
Although time con­
straints kept the question 
and answer period to a min­
imum, candidates agreed 
tha t curbing development 
and retmning the rural char­
acter of the district should 
continue to be high priori­
ties for North Saanich coun- 
'"cilors. '7,';:' 3; ...T 7'3';.:;/3,3;7.;3, 
3 Incum ben t' Dee3 Bailin 
spoke for everyone /when 
she sfressed ,the: need; 
protect the rural character 
and agricultural land base in 
N orth Saanich.
. - - The majority of the candi­
dates also expressed con­
cern about amalgamation.
“Bigger bureaucracy cre­
ates bigger headaches,” 
said Dorothy H artshorne, 
adding that N orth  Saanich 
does not want to lose that 
“personal touch.”
Forest researcher Keith 
Thomas also encouraged 
one-on-one interaction be­
tween councilors and the 
public, and encouraged 
everyone at th e  meeting to 
meet with him personally to 
discuss any issues.
Ted Daly, a  form er Sid­
ney councilor who moved to 
North Saanich one year 
ago, stressed the impor­
tance of that personal touch 
coupled with co-operation 
with the o ther Peninsula 
municipalities.
“Although there  are mu­
nicipal boundaries, we are 
all one community,” Daly 
said.
Most candidates also 
agreed that a irpo rt lands 
3 are ideal for the  “high tech” 
sector -  com puter software 
companies, /  In terne t ser­




consensus that a working 
community centre is
needed -  but not everyone 
felt that centre should be 
Sanscha Hall.
Incumbent Wally Du 
Temple, who does not want 
to see Blue Heron Park sep­
arated from Sanscha Hall, 
suggested exercising direct 
democracy to gauge public 
opinion about the Sanscha 
Community and Cultural 
Project.
Incum bent Sheila Irving 
said she supports improve­
ments to Sanscha Hall facil­
ities consistent with fiscal 
responsibility, MPS T rust 
constraints and community 
needs.
Anny Scoones also sup: 
ports renovations to San­
scha Hall. However, as the 
former president of now- 
closed Kaleidoscope The­
atre in Victoria, she does 
not support a 300-seat the­
atre for the Peninsula.
; “If  s not feasible^ even in
the city,” she said. ; ^
- Graham Tyler, president 
of; the3 N orth  Saanich 
//Ratepayers 3 :A^ociationy 
3 would like to see a feasibil- 
3 i ty 3 ; s td d y  r e g
Although he conceded it
would be nice to have a ren­
ovated hall, he added that 
questions about the hall’s 
usage must be addressed 
first.
Anthony Utley, who has 
run in two previous elec­
tions, agreed that a commu­
nity facility is needed, al­
though he admitted that 
Sanscha Hall as it stands is 
dated.
Realtor Bill Bird stressed 
the im portance of a facility 
for young people, as did 
Nigel Papadakis.
As a 21-year old political 
science student at the Uni­
versity of Victoria, Pa­
padakis expressed concern 
about difficulties many 
young people may have get­
ting to the current hall.
Instead, he would like to 
see a community hall in the 
heart of the district, itself.
Papadakis added that he 
would like to involve youth 
in the democratic process 
by implementing: a youth 
: council irt N orth Saanich^
3 Additiorial ;T?Alh(3aĥ
3 dates nieetingsvvere Sched­
uled for Tuesday (after T/ie 
Review’s p ress deadline) 
and again on Tuesday, No­
vember 16.
. . ■ . : , . KEVIN W OODLEY PHO TO  ;
AI Wardle (front) -  a peacekeeper veteran, president 
3off the Mills Road Legion and chair of the Peninsula 
poppy campaign -  joins BC Ferries Captain Martin 
Briteny on the bridge of the Spirit of Vancouver Island 
recently to remind the public that seniors travel free 
: on Remembrance Day. Throughout the year, free travel 
for B.C. seniors Is offered Mondays through Thursdays 
excepts on holidays. They travel free on Remem­
brance Day no matter what day of the week it is.
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Sidney resident Abbie Cniliii is 105!
ot many of us get 
a birthday cake 
with 100 candles 
on it — let alone 
Sidney resident 
Abbie C ullin  got her cake 
and ate it too at her 105th 
birthday celebration at Rest 
Haven Lodge on Monday.
Friends and family 
turned out to celebrate the 
special day with Abbie — 
one of the Lodge’s most ad­
vanced and m ost popular 
residents.
“Everyone at the lodge 
absolutely loves her,” says 
Abbie’s caretaker D ale 
Momych.
Born in 1894 in Fargo, 
North Dakota, Abbie’s life 
has spanned over nearly 
three centuries. And ac­
cording to her daughter 
Frances, also a Sidney resi­
dent, those years have been 
full— both with events and 
with her positive attitude.
“She’s quite a gal!” says 
Frances. ;
Momych agrees. “She’s a 
very positive person. A per­
son you can_^always get a 
■ smile from.” “
' Abbie nioye frorn North 
; Dakota to  l^foshihgtom 
;when she was nirib y e a rs ; 
old — in about 1903. She 
met. he r husband, W in­
nipeger Frederick Austin 
Cuilinb while bn 
V Canada when she was 18 
years old.
The couple moved to 
Canada permanently soon 
after their marriage in 1919.
In their Jam es Bay ho^me, 
Abbie and Frederick raised 
their two children, Frances 
and Austin. Frederick, 11 
years her senior, passed 
away at the age of 88 in the 
early 1970s.
“But she lived in her own 
apartm ent until she was 
about 100 years old,” says 
daughter Frances.
Abbie moved into Rest 
Haven Lodge to be near 
Frances, and Austin who 
lives in Saanichton. And 
with a family as large as Ab- 
bie's, she’ll never be too far 
awfiy from the people who 
love her. In addition to her
If* “ w  J
LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
Abbie CsjIIIh divulged that there aren’t any deep se­
crets to having a long life; life is just in the living.
two children, Abbie has wards the outside sitting




So, what’s the secret to 
her longevity? A,ccordirig to 
V Abbie, it’s just to keep on liv^ 
ing!
area of the new Palliative 
Gare Unit.
★  *  *  ' '  '  '
'  M adeleine C larke, who 
lives in the Prospect Lake 
area and works in Staff De- 
veiopmeht at Butchart Gar­
dens, will be representing 
Afoncbuver : Island in the 
E d  B an as  has called it provincial finals of the
quits after 20 years as the Toastmasters Internatiobal
fire inspector in N orth Impromptu Speaking Con-
Saanich. Banas, w hose last test at the organizations fall
day was Tliursday,' October conference in Nanaimo, No-
28. said he isn’t  ready to vem ber 12.
move completely away from Glarke, who has been 
open flames just yet: He will v pfacticing her public speak-
continue his 25-year in- ing and communication
volvement with the North skills as a Toastmasters
Saanich Volunteer Fire De- m em ber for the last year.
partment. ★ *  *
Thanks to the support of 
local residents, Peninsula 
Garden Club President 
Jo a n  G ibb was able to pre­
sent the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Foundation with a 
cheque for $2,000. The 
money was raised through 
two giant plant sales held by 
the club this year. While 
some moneys went towards 
annual operating costs, the 
Club was still able to meet 
its Millennium Project goal 
of $2,000 which will go to-
won her local club’s contest 
in September before, going 
on to victory at the Vancou­
ver Island level October 30.
Contestants are assigned
a topic only seconds before




B radley  Chewpoy of
North Saanich lias received 
the University of Victoria’s 
Blue and Gold Circle Award 
for his combination of suc­
cessful studies at the school 
and volunteer activities in 
the community.
\
Chewpoy, who is cur­
rently completing a pre-med 
degree in honors biology, 
was one of 16 students to re­
ceive the bronze level pin 
along with a $200 award. 
The Blue and Gold Circle 
was created in 1996 to 
honor graduate and under­
graduate students who 
serve their community 
while maintaining a grade 
point; average of 5.0 in full­
time studies.
In addition to the de­
mands of his studies, Chew­
poy found time to be the co­
founder and vice-president 
of the UVic M en’s Baseball 
Club. Away from the univer­
sity, he volunteers in the 
Queen Alexandra Centre for 
Children’s Health, the Vic­
toria Hospice Palliative Care 
Society and the BC Lions 
Society for Children with 
Special Needs, assisting in
24-Hour Relay.
■ ■ * * * '
Sidney residents Veda 
and M ilton A rm strong  are 
giving the town a Christmas 
present — a bench at Bevan 
Pier Ibbkirig but tby/ards the 
water.
“We really enjoy the 
tovvn. They have giyen to us 
and we would like to give 
back,’Vsaid Milton after the 
Town of Sidney accepted 
his and his wife's donation 
of $400 tbvYards the insfallae 
tion bf the bench at a recent 
council meeting in Sidney.
ITie Armstrongs donated 
their first bench to the 
Town of Sidney last year, lo­
cated along First Street. The 
donation, Milton explained, 
was partly a birthday pre­
sent to Veda and also a gift 
to the place the couple love 
to live.
“There have been so 
many compliments from 
people who sit there and 
look out onto the ocean," 
said Milton. The bench’s 
popularity prompted the 
Armslrongs to donat e a sec­
ond bench in time for 
Christmas this year.
The new bench, lo be in­
stalled before December 1, 
will be located opposite the 
CW nN tlU t) ON PAC.K 17
Mohawk 
Full S e rv ic e
G as Bar
* Futf autom otsve service 
® AH repairs guaranteed  
® Car w ash w ith every service
Earn your next CAA 
membership FREE!BCAA
Up t o  3%  o f  all p u rch ases g o  
to w a rd  you r n ex t m em b ersh ip . 
E ligible purchases include:
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Career options, job search strategies & business training. 
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November
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Marilyn Loveless, a common sense, team player who undersiands the value of comrnwdty service .









bers are unhappy about the 
sale of town-owned land 
next to the municipal hall. 
The land has been sold to 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices to give them a perma­
nent home from which to 
operate. Until now, they 
have been housed in a 
School District-owned facil­
ity at the corner of Second 
Street and Bevan Avenue.
At Monday night’s coun­
cil meeting, M ayor Don 
Amos replied publicly to a 
letter from the Ratepayers
Association. Amos said, in 
reply to the SRA statement 
that the land in question 
was public land given for 
park designation, that the 
land was actually purchased 
by the Town in 1962 for 
market value.
PCS will be paying taxes, 
utilities and maintenance on
the property, and will con­
tribute another 20 per cent 
for the maintenance of the 
Town Hall lands.
It did not go to public 
hearing because the sale of 
land is; covered under the 
Municipal Act.
According to the Munici­
pal Act, under Section 187, it
‘i i n
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states that a municipality 
that wants to dispose of land 
“must publish notice of its 
intention in a newspaper."
If the land is to be sold to 
a non-profit corporation, the 
notice must include “a de­
scription of the land or im­
provements; the nature and, 
if applicable, the term of the 
proposed disposition; and 
the consideration to be re­
ceived by the local govern­
ment for the disposition.”
Those elements were 
present in the legal ad 
placed in the Pg«msM/a 
News Review on September 
29. Along with a diagram, 
the $103,285 price was also 
stated.
According to the letter 
from the Residents Associa­
tion to council, m em bers
C a lifo rn ia  No. 1 





felt there should have been 
more discussion of the pro­
posed sale in open council. 
All meetings about the land 
took place incamera — also 
a regular practice for coun­
cils when discussing land, 
legal or personnel matters.
Amos said he believed 
the process to have been as 
open as possible, consider­
ing the topic was a land pur­
chase.
Council ratified the 
agreem ent for right of first 
refusal at a regular council 
meeting held October 28.
T hat agreement gives the 
Town the right to have the 
first chance at purchasing 
the land should PCS decide 
to sell.
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C o n t in u e d  fr o m  page 15
statue of the seated fisher­
man at the end of Bevan 
Pier — allowing residents 
and visitors to enjoy Sidney
... by the sea.
★ *  *
H elen B u t l e r ’s  depiction 
of an idyllic moment in Sid­
ney earned her the People’s 
Choice award in the Gallery
by the Sea display.
The Gallery by the Sea 
features a selection of art 
work by local artists that is 
hung on the sides of build­
ings at the pier at Beacon 
Avenue. Visitors are asked 
to vote for their favorite 
piece, and the voting lasts 
throughout the summer. 
This year, the display con­
tinued longer than usual to
make the most of the good 
weather.
“People vote at the Sid­
ney Museum — that’s what 
makes this such a meaning­
ful award for me, it comes 
right from the people who 
enjoyed my work," said But­
ler.
The Gallery by the Sea is 
sponsored by the Sidney 
business community and
mmm
MflMaRmHK8 ^ ^: >Ke2$Si’.
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JUDY REIM CH E PHOTO
Heleir prioud to have her work v b t^  tops In the  ̂Gallery by Uie Sea com-/
petltlonThe Gallery by the Sea Is. acollectiba o f works byllocal artists which is 
displayed ori tbe wails off the fish plant building on Beacon Wharf each summer. 
Voting takes place throughout the season, with the People’s  Choice award given 
out atTseason's end.  ̂ . o
the Saanich Peninsula Com­
munity Arts Council.* ★ *
Sidney retiree D olores 
H ague is enjoying a streak 
of good luck. Not only did 
she win $1,501 on Club 
Keno, the next week she 
won $10,000 playing the 
game.
The grandm other of five 
has no immediate plans for 
the windfall. “I’m still think­
ing about it,” she .said.
■* *  *
M arie E verett, Execu­
tive Director of Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital Founda­
tion, called to ask The Re­
view to apologize to the 
Foundation’s supporters 
who received the first mail­
ing of the Campaign 
brochure.
The first 1,300 brochures 
mmled contained a reply en­
velope section that did not 
stick when you inserted 
your cheque. The rest of the 
20,000 brochures were 
stopped and have since 
been reprinted and mailed.
Mrs. Everett apologizes 
for any inconvenience and 
thanks the 250 donors who 
Took the tiihe to tape their 
r  eriveiopes arid get their do­
nation into the office.
The donations from this 
year’s campaign are to be 
used to upgrade the equip- , 
ment used in the diagnostic 
service areas of Saanich T 
Peninsula Hospital:
T h u r s o  Dec. z n t f
Tickets on sale at the desk or at the door 
at Sidney Travelodge
2280 Beacon Ave. 656-5042
SS. > ;
V 5y . . . . . . . . .
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s a E s s z a s s s E
The Peninsula N ew s R eview  launches its annual Coins for
ney Lions Food Bank. . „  . , ^  ^ ,
Sponsored by The R eview , the Penmsula Co-op Centre 
and the CreditUnion, the Coins for Christmas Campaign is 
in its fourth year of fund-raising licrc on the Peninsula.  ̂
Since this annual campaign depends upon our readers 
generosity, your coins really will make the difference in the
las season.
I x i S i  y U a r »  l l l i -  J O H f W u  i H U M  w ,  w . , '
pcrs collected over $20,000 towards the Pennies for Pre­
sen ts fund. B e c a u s e  so many readers were generous  
enough to donate more than their pennies, the name was 
ciinnged this year.
Each p a r t i c i p a t i n g  newspaper selects its own chanty in
he campaign. Here oil the Peninsula, the Sidney Lions 
mod Bank outs the money towards its Cliristrnas Hamper
Every year, the Food Bank puts out over 500 hampers 
(luring the Christmas season, and an additional 200 food
hampers per month. . . .
Christmas may seem  far away, but the season last a p ­
p r o a c h e s .  7 7 m  asks that you con­
sider the Coins for Christmas Campaign among your char­
itable contributions this yean
If yoii com e across spare change m your pocket, purse 
or pack between now and Decem ber 24, i)leas(?. dr(jp by the 
Peninsula N ews Review  office at 0 7 2 6 1' irst Street, 8:30 a.m. 
to.5 p.m..Monday to Friday, . ■ . .  ■ • .  - > •«
. . , 1 ^  ■
I j O o M i i g  T k a t
F e r f i ® « t  f f i i f i t  F o r ' T t o e  
C M M  Im  Y ozar liife lP
Look no further 
than PJ’s at the Port. > 
Locally m ade  
creations and fun, 
colourful cotton 
clothing.
' T . ' T ' r i .  ■
w e e ir ,.
•  Hot corned  b ee f  on 
rye. Thinly sliced, 
piled high
•  Fresh baked  muffins
•  Specialty te a s
•  Pacific shrim p wrap
•  Chili & chicken stew
• I sc ream , you scream , 
w e all scream  for ice 
cream
• MMM S oup  of the  Day
TheBrea ^ a te r  i co u p o n  to  Receive j
 ̂ l>^nflSand«tfklil
* wmmm WMPMiMt la w '* *  IHP*** ■
oecN DAiiY AT r:;to A.M. I M im i a f e  I
■' 656*,3/!j/ '. I' ■ " I
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9851 Seaport Place 
665-1012, , M,4f. „
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We should never forget those who g ave  
their lives for C a n a d a
#103 - 9838 4th St.,Sidney 6 6 6 -4 3 5 1
: VILLAGE ESTATES 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
231 .5  M i l l s  R o a d , S i d n e y , 6S.5-0849
In Remembrance,
GARY LUNN M.R
In honour o f a ll those who
coimtry f
■ :U i:W e ]F n 's f 'a n d ^ ^ ^
VPkrs and Korea
I S  II Ih R••OtllliD !«•
NOVEM BER 11 *̂’
In Flanders fields the poppies gr 
Between the crosses, row on rev 
That mark our place: and in the 
The larks still bravely singing, fh 
Scarce heard amid the guns beli
We are the Dead. Short days ac 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset 
Loved, and were loved, and nov 
In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarrel withthe foi 
To you from failing hands we X\ 
The Torch: be yours to hold it h 
If ye break faith with us:who di 
We shall not sleep, t̂^
In Flanders fields.
John McCrae
RON GURNEY  
FINANCIAL SERVICES
1 0 2 -9 8 3 8  F o u rth  S tr e e t ,  S id n ey
6 5 6 - 9 3 9 3
2352 Beacon Avo. Sidney
6 5 6 - 5 7 7 1
a / Z
who sensed 
-  in war time 
and in peace.
Va**. A'
b t honour of those who gave the supreme 
sacrifice for their country.
A Mayor Don Aino.s and Council 
i '  Town o f  S idney
\A/e remember thdsewho
Peninsula
C o m m u n ity
Services
served in 
war -  
so we tnight 
have peace
Artifacts Society Join our community on 
Remembrance Day, thinking of all 
those who gave so much that w e con
Heritage Acres
7321 L ochslde Dr. (off Island View Road)
■ h
Let’s lake the tiwie 
those who 
s a e r i B e e ' f o r o i
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Fields
)pies grow 
V on row 





and now we lie
tthefoe: 




Murray Coe!!, m la
In Honour & Remembrance 
to all o f  those who have 
served our country»
Take t\wo m inutes on N ovem ber 11 to  rem em b er 
ail th o se  w ho  fo u g h t to  p reserve  o u r  f re ed o m s 
and  w ay of life.
The Royal C anad ian  Legion and  V ete rans Affairs 
C an ad a  a re  asking  all C anad ians to  p a r tic ip a te  
in a  tw o -m in u te  'W ave o f S ilence ' a t  11 a.m . 
(local tim e) on R em em brance Day.
The 'W ave of Silence' is a  m illennium  p ro jec t of 
th e  Royal C a n a d ia n  Legion to  c lo se  o u t  a 
century  o f w ars w ith  a  un ique d e m o n s tra tio n  of 
rem em brance . The Legion o ffe rs  th is  a s  an  
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r all C an ad ian s, e sp ec ia lly  th e  
young, to  s to p  w h a te v e r  th ey  a re  d o in g  an d  
th ink  fo r a  m om en t a b o u t peace, a b o u t  w a r  and  
a b o u t th o se  w ho  sacrificed  every th ing  fo r us -- 
m o st of th o se  tro o p s  th e  ag e  o f to d a y 's  high 
school, co llege and  university stu d en ts .
S ilence is b o th  ra re  a n d  d ra m a tic  in to d a y 's  
frenetic  society -- th e  silence will b e  a n  e lo q u en t 
: n a tio n a l s ta te m e n t  th a t  trav e ls  a c ro ss  th e  six 
tim e  zones/r o h e /a f t is r  a n o th e r , as: t h e  clock; 
(S tr ik e s  11 a.m .
I n  R e m e m b r a n c e  o f  t h e  
B r a v e  M e n  8 c  w o m e n  w h o
H A V E  S e r v e d
S id n ey  S coo ters Ltd 
10-9843 2nd S tr e e t  
S id n ey  656-5680
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those who gave up 
so much so we 
CO uld he free today
Bill Bird 6 5 6 -7 8 3 3
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season dates back to the 12th centui'y.
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day Folklore, Biobias and Fun” (Outcomes Unlimited Press 
Inc.), by Donald E, Dossey, Ph.D.
; that pops wiU be die one you marry.
; : ® Hang a spiig of mistletoe over the door. It will cliase awa>
' \  the evil spirits and bring good luck.'
» if you were bord on Christmas Day, your life vvill be a hapijy 
aadhealfiiyone.
• Keep your Yule log burning all night If it goes out, expect
llsis*!
MILLENNIUM
x m M T m  E  © : '  s
7 & e (o m e  u i ( 4 e  2 0 0 0 '
Dance to the Music of Aicantra-Mar 
pw A Laser Light ShowFrom candy canes to bias and Fun” (Outcomes Un- sent Christmas letters to their emy,” says Dossey. In spite ofbrightly decorated ginger- limited Press Inc.), by the 12th parents.” The letters were its success, the custom did not
bread houses t o  Santa Claus century, the practice of giving printed on paper that had Bible become widespread in Amer- m y y u  a u w  T -  r  *»■ j  • x  .
oneverystreetcorner.thehol- giftshadbecomecommpnon scenes on it, written in their ica until after the English royal Superb B u M  ^  All YOU Can hat Midnignt J oa sl
iday season brings some won- Christmas, as well as on New best penmanship. In the hopes family began sending cards. |  p Favors ifr Door Prizes
derful things. However it alsoC Y ^  of receiving m on^  and gifts,
ushers in many tinie-consum- ■; “It was believed , to have ,they. v/ould telltheir parents of
ing tasks cooking foe holh: come frorn the; scriptural ,
' day mealC picldng ,putv the ; count, in Matthew 2:11, of the It was in 1839, after the in- 
Christmas tree, and especially, Three Magi who offered gold, troduction of the penny post in
The' b e s t dance: floor 
on the Peninsula f Tickets'? 5
iday c^ds to" faraw£̂ ^̂  friends of sending ; c to loved dries developed.  ̂ »»
and femily members. Christmas cards, he says, be-/ “One thousand copies of the ^
Have you ever wondered ganin England. “EdnaB^thin ; card designed for Sir Henry
about tlie origin of exchanging, ‘Holly, Reindeer, and Colored ' Cole were sold. Usually re­
gifts and cards? According to ' ^Iights:'Ihe Story of Christmas 7- ^garded as the first of its kind, it 
Donald E. Dossey, Ph.D, au- Symbols,’says that in England, was made by J.C. Horsley, a
tlior of “Holiday Folklore, Pho- schoolboys away from home member of tlie Royal Acad-
r i W > r L A S ^ :  656:7666
November 1 -  November 30
holidays and this year are bringing the festive 
season to you a month early. "Christmas is Coming" 
will give you an opportunity to experience a 
different side of The Cardens by participating in 
an inventive new series of events and seminars:
H istorica l 'fburs Grcafiliousi' Tours Truffle M aking
Cariien Thurs G ifiW ra H n n g  W in te r  Bpuquets
Bow M ak in g  N apkin Fohiing C enterpieces
W reaths . ( in i lw o tv . . ,
Xhrislniai', is Coming" itaytime tours anit scminiirs, 
ore ineliiM in the pria' i f  admission.
I h r  morw in fo rm a tio n  p lease  call
Teh 250-652-4422 R ecorded : 250-652-52S6
w w w .b u tchn rlgn rdenH .com
t
Come Enjoy a a i^meifr^lumbo's
T F P N m P c y  '/R /E .ST 'A /U  R A N:T:V&'': S T T- S T G RT L L;
P urchase Any Lunch Item  & 2 B everages, 
r  Receivc 2nd  Lunch of Equal or l.esse r Value
FREES
Puichase Any D inner Hern & 2 Beverage.* |  
Receive 2 nd  D iriner of Equal or Lesser Value
FREE!
KememSierance Day Hours
; . : : 4 p m - s p m  ; / y  
OPEN D A IW n  a m - 9 p m  
FK I.«SA T. n  a m -  i o p m  
SUN, 4 p m  • 9  p m
7  LXPIRES NOV.  j p / 9 9 ,
5-7855 East Saanich Rd.
6 5 2 -0 6 6 1
I I I  « « ♦ It * I I'l » • t>;# * *"*'S
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One of the most popular 
decorations seen during the 
holiday season is a wreath, 
which often is used to decorate 
doors, windows, fireplace man­
tels, holiday tables and even au­
tomobiles.
Its use can be traced to the 
Advent wreath of Lutheran ori­
gin, but its beauty has made it 
extremely celebrated today.
Traditionally, a wreath is 
made of flowers, leaves or ever­
greens, twisted together and 
interlaced with ribbons and 
candles to form a beautiful
ring. This year, it is time to cr^  
ate a wreath that is a bit 
unique. How about surprising 
holiday guests with a mouth­
watering wreath that they can 
ea f
A beautiful addition to any 
holiday dessert table, the Dec­
orative Cookie Wreath, cour­
tesy of Creative Cook’s 
Kitchen, definitely brings the 
spirit of the season to any holi­
day/gathering. , Tliis tasty, 
unique treat is sure to be en­
joyed by children and adults of 
all ages. lt can be used as a 
table centerpiece or served as 
a dessert, however/it also 
makes a vyoriderfui gift to bring
to loved ones’ homes when vis­
iting.
Perhaps one of the best 
ways to serve the cookie 
wreath is by leaving it out on a 
table with a huge glass of milk, 





You can use this cookie 
wreatli as the centejpiece of 
your holiday dessert table.
Forthewreath 
2 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon b id n g  powder 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
12 cup (1 stick) butter, 
softened 
1 cup sugar 
1 largeegg 
1 tablespoon milk 
1 / teaspoon vanilla extract
For the decorations
Green and white piping 
icing
Small round red cahdies
Special aids
3-inch leaf-shap<)d cookie 
cutter
Making the Wreath
1. Preheat oven to 400 F. 
Grease a large baking sheet In 
a small bowl, combine flour, 
baldng powder and salt
2. In a large bowl, using an 
electric mixer set on medium 
speed, cream butter and sugar 
until light and fluffy. Beat in 
egg, milk and vanilla until com­
bined. On low speedi gradually 
add flour mkture until 
blended. Beat on medium 
speed until dough forms a ball. 
Wrap dough in plastic wrap; 
chill for at least a half-hour.
3. On a lightly floured sur­
face, using a lightly floured 
rolling pin, roll out half the 
dough to a Ifl-inch thickness. 
Keep the other half of the 
dough in the refrigerator until 
ready to use. /
r 4 Using; a floured 3-inch 
leaf-shaped cookie cutter, cut
out shapes, rerolling scraps as 
!/ /  needed. .;'■/
/  /  5. Arrar^ 
the prepared baking sheet.
 \  i
\  Sf«_ ^  ♦ »̂li
A tasty treat for holiday guests off all ages, a decorative cookie wreath Is sure to 
liven up the holiday dessert table.
Overlap die leaf shapes slightly 
to form a 14-inch-diameter 
wreath.
6. Bake wreatli until dough 
is firm but not browned, eight 
to 10 minutes/Place; baking 
sheet on a wire rack; cool for 
five minutes. Carefully transfer 




1. Pipe outline of leaf shape 
with green icing.
; 2. Use round red candies to
v? form clusters of holly berftes 
on wreath; adhere candies with 
a small amount of white icing. * 
'Variations; 7 / /
Freehand wreatiis ■— Shape 
the dough into two rings, bake 
and decorate with tiny marzi­
pan cutouts, or cover with 
white icing and decorate with 
holiday candies.
/; Embellished leaves — -
Spread individual holly leaves 
/  with nielfed cliocolate, then top 
- with sprinldes of chopped 
nuts.
S aiitci W €iiit6
' ! )
WE NEED YOUR 
DELICIOUS COOKIES
for
NOV. 20, BEACON PLAZA
beside Shopper's Drug Mart, 
under the BIG tent
'■I'/, X,
Vi 'Vj'ii /w-.-l*; i'  '<i - ■ : j* J* ;■/ J* i »
, /  cookies on Nov. 20, ond oil the proceeds will be donated for
'^ E iM r e n 's' ■ j f■■, i* .?p•' ' ■> ■■■ ■■■I , ,*”x r  , .'I \ ■' 7 ”
cookies cun be dropped off ol the News Review office, 9726 Fiist St,,
/ Sidney by Nov. 20. A special thanks to those who have dlnjctdy 
’ dropped off their cookie,-!, your support is greatly appreciated.
If you w ould like to donate S dozen  
cookies, please call Sandl at...
656-1151 NewsReview
Please note: due to allergy concerns, kindly 
subm it a list of ingredienfs with your cookies,
n M  ' '
presents
FRONT: Cindy, Maureen and Michclc 
BACK: Luctllr. Cliristmc, SKaron, Betty <Sf Sandy
Wlicre your hair becomes our priority.
Mon.'Sat. 8-5 • ThutN. 8'H 
ALWAYS A FHIKNDI.V SERVICE
652-3333 Brciitwdocl Shopping CentreIL'siil,' ih,' RoNitl Himlc
D O N ’T  
D R  I N K  &  
D R I V E  
T H I S  
H O L I D A Y  
S E A S O N
T
m
N o Reservations  
: Necessary
It's a htjctic time ofytKjr, ond you would love a 
home-cooked m(?al, but w ho has the time? We 
do! For greet food, put us on the Ghristmas list:.
' '  A c c e p t i n g ' j t e s e m r t ^
THE RUMRUNNER PUB
0 8 8 1  SBAPOIW  PLACE. SIDNIEY 8 8 6 - a 6 4 3
*,','-“' ' ’'13  
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Crafts at th e  
Saanich 
Faligronnds
Handmade crafts and 
Christmas goodies 
stocked the shelves 
at the Christmas in a 
Manger craft fair 
held at the Saanich 
Fairgrounds over the 
weekend.
JEAN BUTTERRELD PHOTO
At BC Hydro w e have a team  of 
biologists ded icated  to  p ro tec t­
ing th e  environm ent. They even 
pu t on dry suits and  sw im /dow n 
river w ith th e  fish to  understand  
how dam  operations affect hab ita t 
needs and  fish stocks.
■■j
It's just o n e  o f th e  extraordinary 
ways w e support th e  enyirohm eht.
wmM
To p ro v id e  h a b i t a t  fo r  fish  a n d  w ild life  w e  
c o n s t r u c te d  a n  ,is la n d  a t  H a y w a rd  R eservo ir.
’’W  • " r ’V •J" J ,>■ ‘
» , , „  X I X ’ &!n 8
« i i «
To p r o te c t  b ird s  fro m  e le c tro c u tio n  
a n d  re d u c e  p o w e r  o u ta g e s  w e 'v e  
in s ta lle d  g u a rd s  o rt o u r  p o w e r  lin es
* L c ' i i  , }  X  . -‘t rtiK'Cf ::y til'''rJ. ,.;-r 4 .*• i i *7' . tiU,9miyr,x ’H'XXp 
feswS!@#tei ' '  /  if.'’'"'/is
cr̂''iî 'K7)''rir7q,7'
KWh .,™ 
ii's/'riiyy ! .( •/•njli.fKH, •
To le a rn  m o re  a b o u t  out; e n v iro n m e n ta l 
p e rfo rm a n c e , ask fo r a  co p y  o f o u r  199 9  Triple 
B o tto m  Line R epo rt o r rev iew  It o n lin t
fiW'v'W 447iirifi'-SK%3WJlr
Cl. 1
W P a x y ify x S m
wanst
XayXXp',\'''\X'M
Sidney packs Silver Threads 
for All-Candidates Meeting
Kevin Woodley from Sidney’s returning discussions through a rep-
------------------ --------------- Mnvor (bv acclamation) resentative.
Peninsula News Rmew  Amos, candidates were Incumbent councilorT.m
It was standing-room- given a few minutes to in- Chad attended despite r ^
only at Silver Threads troduce themselves before cent root canal surgery and
Thursday night as the Sid- the floor was turned to the was able to give his opening
ney Ratepayers Association public for a question period, speech and answer aievv ot
hosted the Town’s first All- Missing from the the questions before leaving 
Candidates meeting of the evening’s event were with an apology because ot
current municipal election gg^,:,3 <̂j Ethier and M ervyn the pain,
campaign. Lougher-Goodey, who sent M ost candidates stuck to
After an introduction and apologies, an introduction, the generic prom ises
state-of-the-Town speech and an invitation for further geared around be tte r com­
munication and representa­
tion, but Lou Sontra went a 
step further by promising a
mini-bus service for the Sid­
ney area.
“T here are two types of 
people,” said Sontra,“Those 
that don’t drive and those 
who shouldn’t drive.”
/ ? A majority of candidates 
responded to a public ques­
tion about environm ental 
concerns by saying they 
would expand green  space 
in the  community, bu t Chad 
and fellovv incum bent Bob 
Jones was quick to point out 
tha t Sidney didn’t  have a lot 
: of “space left : to “ expand u 
/  g reen e ry  Both stressed 
protecting and enhancing 
the existing spaces.
Jeannette H ughes and in­
cum bent Peter Wainwright 
stressed  “// im plem ent^  
and the evolution of the Of­
ficial Community Plan as a 
good spot to deal with envi­
ronm ental concerns and 
;Colin Pliht pointed to the Vi­
sion 2000 docum ent as a 
good start. At least one can- 
j : didate was happy with the 
town’s existing environ­
mental record.
‘T h e  parks w e have have 
b een  m aintained,” said 
Harry Sanderson.“ We’re 
environm entally right up 
there in Sidney.”
A  large num ber of ques­
tions, including many that 
cam e across simply as state­
m ents, were directed at cur­
rent councilors, especially  
Wainwright.
The two-term incumbent 
was asked to d iscuss the de­
bate over future library 
plans and the Port Sidney 
development.
Another direct question 
w as aimed clearly at Mari­
lyn Itoveless, w ho cam e un­
der criticism for not resid­
ing in Sidney, 
i,oveles8, w ho is a long­
time resident of the Saanich 
Peninsula and has worked 
in Sidney for four years, said 
she gave a lot of liiouglU to 
tlie issues of residence he- 
fore entering the Sidney 
'race,!
" G iv e n  my liours at work, 
I think I spend m ore tithe 
awake in Sidney tiuin most 
; of tlic people wlio live liere," 
she joked. "My vision exr 
tends to tiie Saanich Penin- 
suia and Sidney is the hub 
O f lhal area."
I
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Researching roots
Identical twin sisters 
Sherilyn and Brenda Au- 
monier show pride in 
their Norwegian and 
Scottish ancestry at the 
North Saanich Middle 
School’s  Cultural Fair 
last Thursday night. The 
10-year old Sidney resi­
dents were among more 
than 200 Grade 6s to 
delve into their cultural 
heritage - -  researching 
and working for over one 
month to make the color­
ful displays that filled the 
school's gymnasium.
LAUREL BAKER PHO TO
/■///I
'
• ■ ■ 'I..;' ,
 '
’
H O NO UR
OUR VETERANS
If you have friends or 
family who were 
veterans and are 
interred in our 
cemetery please visit 
our office on Nov. 11 so 
that we may give you a rose 
and a flag to place on their 
grave for Remembrance Day.
The roses and flags are 
complimentary.
It’s our way of saying ... We Remember. 
Staff will be available to serve you between 
9:00 am and 4:00 pm
HATLEY MEMORIAL GARDENS
2050 Sooke Rd. Tel. (250) 478-1754
f
Central Saamch gets grant
W ith water and sew er program announced in this 
two of the biggest buzz- year’s provincial budget, 
words in many curren t mu- Priority was given to ap-
nicipal election campaigns, plications focusing on the 
Central Saanich got some protection of human and en- 
more good news. vironmental health as well
T he district will receive as projects that diversify re- 
: $42,500 from the provincial source communities and re- 
gpvernm enrunder the v/a- gions and support regional | 
ter and sevfof irifr’astf ucture “gfpvrih strategies.
.J
piica-
; A s s u r e : f r p n t i r t u i ^ ' ' - w ^
/ ; W p r f c t o : p l a n 7 f r a ^ ^  
i ® Support the development of Sanscha Hail.
  ,■ ••• ■  \
bur local seiver system to tipns can be subn.... 
enhance qualify of life in : aiiy tiifie and local goyerh/? '
; Saanich“  said Saanich merits can provide n io f fr ^  
South MLA Andr ew Petten v formation: to upciate existing : 
who rnade the origirial fund- applications already on file, 
ing announcement October The next round of an- 
29. /  nouncements for approved
The funding is part of a projects for next year’s 
three-year, $150 million funding is expected in the
community infrastructure spring of 2000. r
■ r ■ -
® Build on Sidney-s 
......................
/  ~
1 i v  friend y sma ! town charactef:
Make Sidney more “pedestrian friendiy.” ■X
./ ‘'7'
D on’t forget to bring your 
ID when you head off to the 
polls on Saturday. N ovem ­
ber 20. The new require­
ment for two p ieces of iden­
tification that confirm your 
identity and residency  
com es into effect with the 
upcoming election and is 
consistent with provincial 
voting rules,
T hose not registered will 
be asked for two iiieces of 
identification; a valid li.C. 
driver’s license, care card, 
or credit card are all accept­
able forms of identification. 
Voters can register at the 
voting place on election day.
T hose already registered 
to vote and on the voters list 
will not be asked for identi­
fication. Any questions 
about what is an acceptable 
form of identification should 
be directed to the voter’s lo­
cal chief election officer, 
P lacesto  vote in the civic 
elections will be open 
across the province from 8 
a.m. to 8 p,m. on Saturday, 
Novem ber 20,1999.
Develop a “Mini Bus” and hub system to serve
Sidney and the surrounding areas.






Chair: Sidney Vision Coordinating Committee 
Vice-chair: Sidney Downtown Revitalization Committee 
Member: UVic Peninsula Friends Advisory Committee 
Past chair: Multicultural Committee on Education 
Consultant to Genearal Motors
Past Academic Vice President: Camplian College, Quebec 
past Academic Vice President: Dawson College, Montreal
Retired Professional Engineer (Armed Forces) 
Chairperson Sidney Environrhental/HGritage 
Committee ;
Member Sidney Advisory 
Piannlng Commission:
DEDICATION • ENTHUSIASMLEA D ER SH IP
VO TE
■am
■ ■••rrfflV.. J W W  '.A.,,xJP if :
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Come in and see.
in the Hot New Board Game
IS
SATURDAY, NOV. 13,11 am -
Author S ign ing!
Me e t  G O R D  
bot)k THE R A V E N  & ! - Con






Gfade 6 r-ca-7 -—,
d u r in g  t h e  b ic y c le  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  s c h o b r s  l 4 t h  a n n u a l  t r ia th lp n .
SATURDAY. NOV. 13, 1 pm - 3 pm
'.V ' ■■' '
r..-. .'.v.;;. r.': ;r
Call to reserve a copy^
r It w as swiiTirrundDike 14th annual t r i ^ ^  of ; N orth  Saanich ^ pear
madness at N orth Saanich T he twonday event, which Sandown Raceway, at-
I  middle school last week asC starts in the pool at tracted a majority of rtie. -
; I  C teachers, staff and students : Panoram a Ix is^
1 : VUi. cf'Hnnl’c: and winds nn on the streets : ̂ 1 took part in the school’s and inds up on the streets C o o t i n u e d  o n  p a g e 30 S
i  ■ ■  ̂ ■ ■ - 1 - . - '
II
1 (T ^I  - 1
1
I  '.-I





. . . . . . . . . . .
‘SV/f
'
S t a r t s ;  W e d m e s d a y ,^ ^S i d n e y M ^  &
I W
presents the
,1 9 9 9
Luba * Monica Gray * Tribal
District of Central Saanich -
Tuesday, Nov. 16th, 1999 
7;30p.m.
Central Saanich Senior's Centre, 1229 Clarke Rd.
’
IbwH off Sidney- T
Wednesday, Nov. m h. 1999 
7:00p.m.
Sanscha Wall, 2243 Beacon Ave., Sidney
District of North Saanich -
Thursday, Nov. 18,1999 
, 7:30 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula Presbyterian Church
9296 East Saanich Rd. off Willingdon Rd., North Saanich
The C ham ber will have a 
diK llhena 
ciuestions verbally.
B l a s t  S a m p l e s  M r .  M a x
(2  p c .  s e t s )
*  S w e a t e r s  *  B l o u s e s  
*  i T a v e l  W e a r
. . , "
Peninsula
m eim ib er
i
■ ■.;v:>r . ' ■ ■ 1
i'SV
Studio Blue Sportswear 
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Clive Tanner and Mayor 
Don Amos will face off, 
bankrolls at the ready, on 
Saturday, Nov. 13.
Instead of debating poli­
tics, they’ll be wrangling 
over real estate, hoping to 
snap up Sidney Casuals or 
Richlock Rentals while try­
ing to stay on the right side 
of the banks.
The men will sit across a 
table, separated only by the 
newest board gam e to hit 
the Peninsula. It’s the game 
of Sidney-by-the-Sea, and it’s 
the latest, fund-raiser for the 
Sidney Lions Club. The 
game resem bles the famed 
Monopoly board, bu t in­
stead of Park Place and 
Boardwalk, the place names 
are all those of Peninsula 
businesses.
The game of Sidney-by- 
tlie-Sea sells for $25 plus 
: taxy and all pro;ceeds go to­
ward Lions Club commu­
nity projects.
Pally Pillay, coordinator 
of the project, said the game 
appealed to him as a new­
comer, but would also be 
fun for long-time residents.
“I was very surprised at 
the variety and quality of 
businesses here. Being in­
volved in the formation of 
the gam e was a good way to 
ge t to know what is here,” 
he said.
T he game goes on sale 
on November 13 at the play­
off between Tanner and 
Amos a t Tanners Bookstore 
on Beacon A venue,11 a.m. 
tb  1 p.ni. The game will c o n ­
tinue to be on sale at Tanf 
her’s and 'other local busi- 
; n e s s e s .V , : f ' 'v V % ; 'v , , / ;
For now, ganaes will in­
clude a  short history of Sid­
ney, prepared by the Club.
‘Teople can celebrate the 
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*  UPHOLSTERY ★ DRAPERIES
★  ANTIQUES ★  SLIPCOVERS
k
ANNIE & JAN TER MUL 
Giving you  personalized service 
for m ore  th an  14 years
=r
6 6 5 5  T r u d e a u  T e r r a c e ,
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  ^
I g ive th a n k s  to  all fo r an sw erin g  
th e  cycling su rvey  an d  to  
th e  Cycling C om m ittee and  
N orth Saanich Staff.
I feel rew ard ed  fo r being  p a rt 
o f m aking  Lochside safer.
Clive Tanner got som e practEce time in last week, in 
preparation for his play-off garne against Wlayor Don 
Amos on Saturday at Tanner’s  Book store on Beacon.
A new edition of S a ilin g  
D ir e c t io n s  has = been - re- : 
leased by Fisheries; 
Oceans Canada’s Canadian 
Hydrographic Service 
'TCH S).:;:::'.;;
This; volume describes 
the south portion of the 
British Columbia coast fi*om 
Cape Caution to Juan de 
Fuca Strait. It includebboth 
sides of Juan de Fuca Strait
and also Vancouver Island 
and the inner passages 
which separate it from ’the; 
mainland.The previous edH 
tion of this publication is 
now cancelled.
T he S a il in g  D ir e c t io n s -  
publication amplifies the in­
formation shown of CHS 
charts  and provides other 
information of general inter­
est to the mariner. It. is up­
dated; monthljrithrough in-: 
formation published: in ; 
Canadmt Notices to 
Manners.
The new 1999 edition fea­
tures updated information 
On ports, facilities, aids to 
navigation; tidal currents, 
vessel traffic service, regu­
lations and additional pho­
tography. A fold-out of the 
Canadian Aids to Navigation
System is included.
T his edition is now avail­
able for purchase from you 
local CHS Chart Dealers, or 
the CHS Sales and Distribu­
tion Office. Cok is $39.95 
plus tax. ;
Wally Du Temple during construction 
of the Lochside Cycle Lanes.
y m m .
for
If you would like to donate .5 dozen cooklc.i, please call Sondi at.,
, 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1 ' ^
BEACON PLAZA
beside
Shopper's Drug Mort, 
under the DIG tcnt'
«l’lca.w note: due to allergy concerns,
mummmm
i Vi l f f l'‘.'jS
nuHutawnimi^^4. '«. •  .« 4r »> • tt '«■ * '* * * # 4k: M *>'1 -tr-W
I
For ride to the poll November 17 or 20 call $56 ^0 4 4 1
i »"a* siFntiic »A-r. li  ̂ f • r I'ii i/.'?-r
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THE MUNICIPALITIES OF 
SAANICH, CENTRAL SAANICH & NORTH
SAANICH AND THE TOWN OF SIDNEY
P U B L I C  M O T I C E
APPOINTMENTS TO THE PENINSULA 
AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
The Peninsula Agricultural Commission has been 
formed by the Municipalities of Saanich, Central 
Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney to further the 
well being of agriculture on the Saanich Peninsula.
The Terms of Reference are as follows;
• To advise the sponsoring municipalities
on matters involving agriculture.
» To facilitate the developm en t of
programmes for implementation of the 
Saanich Peninsula Agricultural Strategy 
Objectives and keep the municipalities 
advised of these programmes.
• To report regularly by prpviding minutes




to fill the vacancies bn the Commission should 
submitTheir narnei and other pertirient background - , 
information to the Office of the ;Municipail Clerk,: 
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The directors of the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Foundation through the 
support of Tidman Con­
struction are inviting the 
community to attend a talk 
by renowned speaker, au­
thor and entertainer Dr. 
Martin collis.
Dr. Collis is more than a 
speaker. He is an educator, 
a humanist, a humorist and 
a Singer. Dr. Collis was rec­
ognized in 1997 as One of 
the first “Pioneers of Cana- 
diain Wellness." His work 
has been personally recog­
nized by Prime M inister 
Jean Chretien and the 
W hite House; . „ ;
Dh; Collis will speak at 
Bayside middle school on 
Sunday, Nov. 21,2 p.m. The 
topic is Healing, Humor and 
High Level Wellness (The  ̂
j M ;E.L:L.0;W ;T^ :
S h a r e  y o u r  
f a v o r i t e  
C h r i s t m a s  
m e m o r i e s
, V8X £ -\N 7  by 4 .3 0  p.m. on FRIDAY, |  This dynamic presentation a c r b s b t h e ^
I  NOVEMBER 19, 1999. T hese appointments will |  ^^e audience how to ^
I  be for a  minimum one year term, effective W  I  integrate health-promoting effort to raise the profile of - to  :
I  2000. The e m i s s i o n  m eets on a  monthly basis I  imo their daily lives. (heir worit for the S a a n i c h  S n o t  be charged. Seatmg.for iV Story, an -
I  on the second Thursday evening. |  The Foundation s annual Peninsula Hospital. the event is limited to 250. her to include your name
I  - . I  fund-raising c a ^ a ig n  is has been Please call the Foundation and a telephone numberI  For furtherinformation, please contact the Saanich i  now underway. This event through the gen- office at 652-7531 to reserve where you can be reachedI  Municipal Clerk’s  Office at (250) 475-1775. |  is part of the Founaation s br moibroA if we have Questions.
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Halloween is ju st past. 
Remembrance Day is on 
the horizon. But the season 
most quickly approaching, 
and that requires the  most 
preparation, is Christmas.
This year, take a moment 
to reflect on C hristm ases 
past — in your past. Of 
those Christm ases, was 
there one gift you received 
that m eant a g rea t deal to 
you? T hat gift could be a 
material item — but not 
necessarily. Perhaps some­
one did som ething special, 
or even smd something that 
has w arm ed your h eart 
ever since;..
If you have a story to 
■ share, please write it (up to 
350 words) and bring it in 
to  the pewiMSMfa News Re-
___________ —  T 9726 F irst Street, Sid- y
ihow on th e  road ney. Or you can fax it to 656- • 1
side school Nov: 21. i  " 5526, or email penre-
view@sanati.com 
struction and admission will Label it C h r i s t m a s
JS
....
f‘on’s of Tidmah Con- your ticket. if e have qu
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Don’t forget to feed the birds this fail
ur silly fuchsias are 
flowering as though 
it’s still summer and 
they’ve been sitting outside 
even during frosty nights.
Nothing seem s to bother 
them, but I really think its 
time to bring them inside.
My garlic is still sitting on 
the kitchen window sill with 
roots two inches long, and 
himself \s trying to get me 
to plant the corm s in pots.
I’m resisting, knowing J || 
that they need lots of | | |  
room for their roots. | |  
Tomorrow it is sure to 11 
rain, but I swear I’m going 
to go out, under an umbrella 
if I must, and dig some 
holes and get them  in the 
ground.
We still haven’t cleaned 
out the fibrous begonias in 
the window boxes. They, 
also, are blooming their 
pretty heads off. Tomorrow 
we have a man coming to 
help, and one thing that will 
have to be done is for him to 
bring my huge fibrous be­
gonia into the greenhouse 
for the winter. I’m surprised 
tha t it hasn’t  already been 
frost nipped, since tha t vari­
ety: is,most often used: as a 
;';;house plant.:!:
I haven’t really talked 
: about bulb planting tills fall, 
-V except to rhehtion :
laxa as b w in n eb lf  you like : 
blue flowers, pldnt these in 
small clumps near the front 
of a border, where they will 
I grow to about 12 inches in ; 
height.
At this time of year m ost 
nurseries have bulbs on 
sale, and some even sell 
mixed ones in bags. These 
are fun, since, even if you 
know a tulip from a daffodil 
or crocus, you won’t know
Right notv we have busk tits, chick­
adees, juncoes, and a pair of beau­
tiful ''downy'' woodpeckers coming 
in several times a day to eat There 
have even been a couple of 
Towhees, those shy beauties, on the 
deck sampling the seed.
A  . . .
C h i r o p r a c l i c
| W  G r o u p
OPENING M O N D AY NOV. 15 M
D r . J o y  L .  S h u m k a  • D r . D a l e  M . S k l a p s k y
f F ^ o t i r  " p a r t n e r s
tl2 - 2490 Sevan Ave., Sidney (next to PCA building) 655-0543
Over the Garden Fence.
the colors. Pots of these are 
full of surprises, all of them 
delightful!
S onia T. has a straw­
berry  pot and wondered 
what to do with the plants 
during the winter. She really 
will have to move her clay 
pot into shelter, since if the 
. soil is saturated, aniJ we 
have really cold w eather,; 
her pot could split. The 
plants could.be watered pe­
riodically to keep them  
alive, but please, don’t soak 
the soil.
This rem inds me, we 
have four, bagk of chicken 
manure, and one o f them  
should be spread between 
our straw berry plants, and 
p a r tp f  another u k |d  oh to p ; 
of the rhubarb. This is a 
hint!
We have a lovely cycla­
men plant blocjming daintily: 
on the Coffee table/ I’m 
/  proud of this, since the tu­
ber is several years old, and 
now huge! M y mother used 
to throw out her cyclamen 
after they had flowered, say­
ing they never blossomed a 
second time. Maybe this is a 
new variety. Whatever! Ours 
has bloomed each fall for at
least three years, bless its 
heart.
i S u san  L. called to ask 
whether or not she should 
bring in a canna tuber 
planted in a pot.
The answer here is “Yes.” 
Gannas aren’t reliable hardy 
here, and in a pot would al­
most certainly freeze.
Himself stiW hasn’t dug 
his dahlias. M ost winters he 
just mulches them well, and 
they survive, but he has 
promised some tubers to 
our daughter-in-law, so will 
have to unearth them, wash 
them off, tag them as to 
color and height, and bury 
them, upside down, in a 
large box of peatm oss. No 
wonder he’s been putting it. 
off.
If you’re  not going away 
th is : w inter m 
/(xinkdef feeding the b irdk 
We started some time ago 
putting out fat,ihahgihg up: 
mar row bones; arid spread-,: 
irig'seed for the Juncoes.
Right nriw we have bush 
'tits ,/ch ickadees, juncoes,: 
and /  a pair of beautiful 
"downy” woodpeckers com­
ing in several times a day to 
eat. There have even been a 
couple of Towhees, those 
shy beauties, on the deck 
sampling the seed.
We’ll leave a lot of small 
apples on the fruit trees to 
feed the robins, who don’t 
seem interested in anything 
else, except the berries on 
the cotoneasters and pyra- 
canthas. Of course, the star­
lings usually get most of 
these, and we have had sev­
eral crows in, investigating 
the marrow bones, but the 
bones are so tippy, the way 
J.J. has them hung up, that 
these strong, intelligent 
birds, can’t seem to hang on 
long enough to get even a 
taste. This is very frustrat­
ing, of course, and they 
spend quite a lot of time 
telling us about it!




A Record of Service:
T r u s t e e  —  S o o k e  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  B o a r d ,  8  y e a r s ,  7  a s  C h a i r  
T r u s t e e  —  P o r t  H a r d y  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  B o a r d ,  4  y e a r s ,  3  a s  v i c e - C h a i r  
M e m b e r ,  I s l a n d  B r a n c h  T e a c h e r  S a l a r y  N e g o t i a t i o n s  T e a m  —  5  y e a r s  
F l o w e r s  C a n a d a  —  I s l a n d  C h a i r  6  y e a r s ,  B . C .  C h a i r  2  y e a r s .  
N a t i o n a l  R e p . ,  3  y e a r s
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  F T D ,  6  y e a r s  :
Ai’̂ Independent Candidate
A Lifetime of interest in education 
/ Successful business experience 
as business owner/employer of 16 people 
A willingness to listen 
'!;///:::;/;/:Fiscafresponsibility;
Level-headed decision making 
/./ // 'V '/.T ea rn  player::.:.:■:/■;/:
I f  you have gardening 
question^ for H e le n fl^  
call her a t 6 ^-5 9 1 8 . She 
will be happy to answer those 
in this weekly column. ' On N ovem ber 20 — John B artanus X
I....'/;::..'' 




A f t e r
i^ id M e y  C o t f in e i l , ;  I  I i a y e '  t o  r tH ti o m  
aaiy  r e c o r d  I ’bm j p r c i a d  t o  d ©
ft/ Working hard
ft/Doing my homework before meetings 
s/Being willing to deal with tough issues 
ft/ Researching issues carefully before voting 
ft/ Using common sense 
V  Being concerned about fairness 
«/ Honesty and integrity 
ft/ Promoting Sidney's intei'est and working for 
a balanced community
You could be making a mistakef! 
Here are 3 reasons
1, S U P P L Y  - T l i p r e  a r e  f e w e r ’h o m e s  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  t l u r i n f ’ t h e  
w i n t e r  m o n t h s ,  Le s s  c o m p e t i t i o n  a n d  b e t t e r :  e x p o s u r e  c a n  
i m p r o v e  y o u r  c h a n c e s  of  (’e t t i n g  t h e  p r i c e  y o u  w a n t ,
2. D E M A N D  Q u a l i f i e d  p u r c h a s e r s  a r e  l o o k i n g  for  h o m o s  all 
y e a r  r o u n d ,  a n d  c u r r e n t  i n t e r e s t  r a l e s  e n c o u r a g e  p e o p l e  to
m a k e  t h e i r  b u y i n g  d e c i s i o n s  N O W,
:3 .  S E R V IC E  - O u r  w i n t e r  m a r k e t i n g  s t r a t e g y  r e a l l y  s h i n e s !  We 
c a n  h e l p , y o u  e s t a b l i s h  a n  a p p e a l i n g ,  p r a c t i c a l  pricr, ' , a n d  
p r o m o t e  y o u r  h o m e  s o  t h a t  it s t a n d s  o u t  f r o m  t h e  c r o w d .
SO  W H Y  W A IT  TILL S P R IN G ?
W E 'R K  READY TO  C O  TO W O R K  FO R YOU TODAY!
Call for 0 ur com plim entary  
" Wl a r k e t i n g P ro p o sa l':
;./:,/ ;.:/:einail: ■ sales@holmesi’e a l t y / b m : :/
" V i.
■■ i f
I  •»  ,*  1 t  -  *• r  V
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N o r t h  
S a a n i c h
V o l u n t e e r  
F i r e f i g h t e r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n
is p leased  to  an n o u n ce  th a t $800 w as 
raised  a t the ir recen t 5th Annual 
Muscular Dystrophy Golf Tournament
The Firefighters w ould  like to  th an k  th e  following 
co rp o ra te  sp o n so rs  for their tre m e n d o u s  
su p p o rt of th e  event.
'99 Golf Toumainent Supporters
Wakiiig mijsie witli water in mliici
Kevin Woodley
• A c k l a n d s -  G r a i n g e r  I n c .
•  B .C .  F e r r y  C o r p o r a t i o n  : :
•  B . C .  T r a n s i t
•  B e a c o n  A u t o  P a r t s  L t d .
•  B r e n t w o o d  F a r m s  N u r s e r y
•  C a n a d i a n  A r t  P r i n t s
•  C l o v e r d a l e  P a i n t
•  C o t t o n s  a n d  B l u e s
•  D e e p  C o v e  C h a l e t
•  D e e p  C o v e  S t o r e  
» D u n s m u i r  L o d g e
•  E d g e w a t e r  M a r i n e  L t d .  ,
•  G r a n t ' s  S m a l l  M o t o r s
' •  H a r v e y ' s  S p o r t i n g  G o o d s
•  I s l a n d  T r a f f i c  S e r v i c e s  L t d .
•  J e n s e n  M a r i n e  S u p p l y  I n c .
•  A r d m o r e  G o l f  C o u r s e  :
•  J u a r i  A i r  ( 1 9 7 9 )  L t d .  ,
■ P  &  R  W e s t e r n  S t a r  H i n o
•  P a c i f i c  C o a s t  S a v i n g s
•  P a t  B a y  P o t t e r y  
• P e n i n s u l a  U - B r e w
•  R e v e l s t o k e
•  S i d n e y  S p o r t i n g  G o o d s  .
•  S i d n e y  T r a n s m i s s i o n  
• S l e g g  L u m b e r
•  S p o r t s  T r a d e r s
•  S t a r  C i n e m a
•  S t e v e  D r a n e  F l a r l e y  D a v i d s o n  
: •  T a n n e r s
• T h r i f t y  F o o d s  : ;
•  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  H e l i c o p t e r
•  W h o l e s a l e  F i r e  a n d  R e s c u e  




The students at Durrance 
Road elementary school are 
experiencing life in the mu- 
sic-entertainment fast lane 
these days.
One day after 87 of the 
school’s 100 students visited 
Spectrum secondary school 
to record their first CD, the 
entire student body showed 
up at the University of Vic­
toria to put on a concert.
Both the concert (held in 
the evening of November 5) 
and the new CD are part of 
an effort to raise awareness 
and celebrate the impor­
tance of water in the envi­
ronment.
"All our songs focus on 
protecting water as a re­
source,” said Louise Jo- 
vanovic, the school’s princi­
pal.
The UVic concert—  ti­
tled Sing c Li/effwie — 
was sponsored by the Victo­
ria Village Squires, a large 
barbershop chorus, and de­
signed to raise both money 
and awareness of the impor­
tance of singing as a life 
skill.
The new CD is called 
Rtmning From The
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
student singers Emily Hernandez, Shevaun Cunning­
ham, Reid Pearce, Peter Root, Trevor Ward, Katie 
Tyson, Carolyn Orr, Chase DowPrince, Simon Sharpies 
and Peter Byskov Join Louise Jovanovic, the school 
principal, and teacher Lynn Oalder (seated).
foins and is scheduled for 
release in early December.
In addition to the Durrance / 
school perform ances of 
Wkere the Goho Flash Silyer, / 
Away in  the River and As/m-
aries and Marshes, \t will fea- 
tu re similar-theme features 
songs from three o th e r 
schools.
, jo in in g  the Durrance stu-/ 
dents in song is Brentwood
perform er Holly Arntzen, 
who has sung for hundreds 
of thousands of elementary 
and secondary school stu­
dents in the province.
Arntzen, a Brentwood- 
area resident, has been an 
artist-in-residence at Dur­
rance school for the last 
year.
She has also been a four­
time guest on the CBC’s 
Fred Fenner Show and a fea­
tured artist in BCTV’s Kid’s 
Concert series.
She specializes in classic 
folk songs, especially ones 
that tell a story and have as­
sociated issues which pro­
vide jumping-off points for 
discussion in subjects such 
as science and history.
According to Jovanovic, 
those types of songs made 
Arntzen the perfect person 
to teach music at Durrance 
school.
"We were looking for a 
performance artist to act as 
a resource to our school,” 
she said.
“It started as p a rt of an 
initiative to put real artists 
into theschools.” /
It’s an idea tha t is catch­
ing one in o ther schools. 
Arntzen is now also teach­
ing her rnusic/ lessons at 
StrawdDerry Vale and/Beaver 
Lake schools and has as­
sisted in creating the Water­
shed Music P ro g ra rn .p
h i .
M  RIGHT mAriOH! 
THt RIGHT PRICt! 
THE RIGHT RTWARD!
Book by Nov. 27 th & 
choose your fllK reward!
N orth
I I 40 Tron-people’ took on the entire gamut of activities
T in i iv /q u t f /B b M A ^ K V e R l l lS E
G r e a t G o lf!
A n  A c c u l o r m  W l tL v tU ^ r  D r i v e r  
o r  A c c w l V i r i n  f i e n M i i r  p i i M c r  
Apfitox. rviaU (DliV(tr)
, trtull Vfi/ne; 'X I O
i/N®ACCUrORM
—• t**ACi<;ACi; ft» —
H o t S h a d e s !
A  n u l l  i ) l  h n l M i n  l i t m l n i M 'r  , 











, A T In w  fo r  fu n l
N n r t l t e i n  } i l f l  * i M t l t l i  n l n .
n  le i r i tM d M  I ' l i i y e p t  ( u n i n t i i t  n i i p h t  n v i l  N t( CnilHtvt* rt v̂trtyn plinltt (Olmm
C o n tin u ed  from  page 26
popidation.
There were 160, three- 
person teams involved in 
the fitness-promotion event 
as well as almost 40 individ­
ual “Iron-people" who com­
pleted all three portion of 
the race on their own.
The various divisions 
competed against each 
other for team and individ­
ual titles.
In Grade 6, it was 
Michael Strocel, Jasmine 
Katka and Sarah Woodward 
finishing as the top-three 
Ironwomen while Lucas 
Molberg, Matt McGregor 
and Brandon Heyer nmde 
the podium on the boys 
side.
Among the Clradc 6 relay 
teams, it was the combina­
tion of Robbie Kilpatrick, Ja­
son Robonson and Dylan 
Eckland in first place; Lise 
Malta, Tessa M argetts and 
Shannon Brown in second; 
and Chris Rytter, Jake 
Pearce and Nathaniel Glick- 
man in third.
In the Grade 7 class Kaet- 
lynd McRae, Kirsten T rant 
and Alison Bradley finished 
first, second and third re­
spectively as individuals. 
David U croix, Adrian Cox 
and Nick Dilworth were the 
top-three Ironmen.
The relay title was taken 
by the team of Cam Crich­
ton, Kevin Lohr and Kyle 
Morwick, while Kirsten 
'rran t, Jeff Nichol and Sean 
Klaver were second and 
Sarah Ellis, Jason Gcrbinski 
and Charlie Bodman were 
third.
The Grade 8 Ironman ti­
tle vvas claimed by Evan 
Smith, with Korey Sands- 
mark and D arryl Snowden 
close behind. Brianne Cloak 
was the top Grade 8 girl. De­
von McGregor and Katie 
Crow finished second and 
third respectively.
The relay team of Katie 
Molberg, Travis Dixon and 
.Steve Frederick won the 
Grade 8 relay title. Brianne 
Cloak, Jerem y McDermitt 
and Teagan Vye were sec­
ond and the squad of Tosh 
Davidson, T yler Carvalho 
and Trevor Hicking came in 
third.
Among llu; adults, it was 
the combination of Lori 
Brown, Rhonda Robinson 
and Ixisley Mill finishing 
first.
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Galniiig a wider perspective
The Dalai Lama once said 
that "Genuine compassion 
is based on a clear accep­
tance of recognition that 
others, like oneself, want 
happiness and want to over­
come suffering.”
This is som ething that 
most Stelly’s students com­
prehend and apply to their 
daily lives. However, there 
are some students who ; 
have the opportunity to / 
take this philosophy an- /  
other step further l |  
through the Global Per- . ’ 
spectives program. *
The Global Perspec- ' 
tives program  began last 
year by four teachers: 
Fraser Syme, Corrina 
Stevenson, Dan Gallagher 
and Tina Pierk. T he inten­
tions of the program were to 
improve poverty, locally and 
internationally. Presently, 
about 50 students in Grades 
11 and 12 are participating 
in the program. M em bers 
have a class once a week, in 
which they focus their stud­
ies on a particular country. 
The country of focus this 
year is Haiti.
The main purpose is to 
gain knowledge about Haiti, 
and then to assist its people 
through an im provem ent 
project; This class also 
teaches the students fimd- 
raising tactics and  rnethods; 
to efficiently; help ouL the 
county.
Grade; 12 m em ber Evan
Stanley is enthusiastic about 
the program.
“I think that it is an es­
sential program because we 
don’t  have anything else 
like it at Stelly’s.”
Evan and the other Grade 
12s in G lobal Perspectives 
are traveling to Haiti during 
spring break. During the
on November 18. Students 
and teachers have put a lot 
of effort into this evening; 
however, donations for the 
auction are still needed. Al­
though the group has put 
on fund-raisers in the past, 
including a “Car Wash For 
Kosovo,” the gala is their 
first fund-raiser for the trip 
to Haiti.
Members of the Global 
I Perspectives team also do 
5 work locally, by volunteer­
ing in places like The Up­
per Room and other soup 
kitchens.
“It’s som ething we 
would like to focus on 
more in the future,” com­
mented Grade 12 m em ber 
Savannah Hepburn.
“Right now we are con­
centrating on earning funds 
for Haiti.” !
Support for Global Per­
spectives is needed in order 
for the program to continue
trip the students plan to 
build a library, which they 
will also supply with books.
“A library is a good pro­
ject to do because it has 
many long-term advan­
tages,” commented Evan. ' 
T heir trip to Haiti is a 
chance to apply the knowl­
edge they have learned to a 
real international situation. 
To help raise funds for
being the success it is. Tick­
ets for the upcoming gala 
are $30 and are available 
through the school (652- 
4401). ;
This is an excellent op- 
; portunity to help students to 
assist others in the global 
community.
A s/ Savannah said, 
“Global Perspectives is a
way for students to widen 
the trip, the group has coor- their views about the world
dinated a: gala dinner hrid It allows us to directly help /
auction which will be held a t ! a n j  under^





N eig h b o rh o o d  E m e r­
gency P re p a re d n e s s  pro­
gram w orkshops are being 
held bh November 12 and 
19 at 930 Ardmore Drive, 
the Golf Clubhouse, at 7 
p.m. For information call 
Wally Du Temple at 656- 
1767.
P a tr ic ia  B ay C h ap te r
lODE m eets at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 at Sil­
ver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive. New 
m em bers welcome. Call 
655-8929.
P e n in su la  G ard en  Club
w ill hold its Annual General 
Meeting Thursday, Nov. 11, 
7:30 p.m. til Silver 'riiretids 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. Guest siteakers: g;ir- 
den designers Eryl and 
Ivynn Norton. New mem­
bers always welcome.
Web EnlluiHiaslB of Victo­
ria will meet on Thursday, 
Nov. 11, 7:30 p.m. In the 
Redwood Room, Days Intt 
Victoria Waterway, 123 
Gorge Rotid E, Spettkers; 
M embers of the Victoria 
Linux U sers Group. For 
more c a ll'rim, 598-6269 or 
eiriairpres@wenv.bc.cH
Victoria Evening New*
■ I f » »..• 1 * It t ♦, M> f f: t■ ■ VIM 'ft 4
c o m e rs  Cliib for Women 
m eets Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
6:30 p.m. at Princess niary 
Restaurant. Guest speaker: 
Tom Henry, award-winning 
author.To register call Mar­
ianne, 472-8270 or Doreen, 
6,58-1701.
F e d e ra l S u p e ra n n u a te s
National Association, Sid­
ney & District Branch, an­
nual general meeting and 
lOlh anniversary celebra­
tions feature special ad­
dress by the FSNA national 
president Rex (hiy on Sat­
urday, Nov. 13,10 a,m. at St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 
Third Street.
S idney  S en io rs  B ranch
t/2f5 BCOAPO will hold a so­
cial afternoon with enter- 
ttiinment on 'I'intrsdtty, Nov. 
18, 1:30 p.m. 10030
Resthtiven Drive.Call D on! 
656-2258,
W om en 's B ninch  # i 8 2  of
the Royal Canndian Ixigion 
cordially invites all ex*Ser- 
vice Women from Gftnaditm 
and Allied Forces to meet 
their com rades 'riiursday, 
Nov. 18, Pro Patricia Branch 
of the Royal Canadian U?- 
glon, 411 Gorge Rond East, 
1pm . For info call 385-0889.
C anadian  C lub o f Victoria 
meets F'riday, Nov. 19, noon 
at the Princess Mary 
Restaurant, 358 Harbour 
Road. Speaker: Don Har- 
ron, Canadian entertainer, 
author and comedian: In 
Praise o f Older Persotts. To 
reserve call 370-1837.
T he S coo te r C lub meets 
on the second Thursday of 
each montli at the Silver 
Threads lounge. New mem­
bership, input and ideas are 
encouraged. For info, call 
656-8104.
n i e  B ren tw ood  Buy Li-
ouH Club meets in the new 
I.ioiis Cove Activity Centre, 
1196Sluggett Road, Brent­
wood Bay on the second 
and fourth Tuesday of each 
month, 7 i).m. For informa­
tion, call President G ary 
Webb, 474-1146 or Secre­
tary Bob lx)W, 514-4062,
S idney LIouh C lub ineets 
at the Glen Meadows Golf 
K’ Country Clid), 1050 Me- 
Tavish Road, on the first 
and third Tuesday of ettch 
nionth at 6:30 p.m. Visiting 
Lions imd potential mem­
bers welcome, For informa­
tion call Gordon Macey, 
6,56-3625 or Dori Edwards, 
652-2731.
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Increasing foreign content
ith tlie RRSP sea­
son coming, we 
should look at 
some of the new develop­
ments which may affect the 
way in which you invest. 
The federal government has 
not yet changed the foreign 
content rule; investors are 
limited to investing a maxi­
mum of 20 per cent (based 
on cost price) of the RRSP 
on foreign investments.
However, several of the 
large mutual fund compa­
nies including Templeton, 
AGP and Fidelity are now 
offering funds which are 
essentially 100 per cent for­
eign, yet qualify as Cana­
dian investments. These 
clones are really separate 
funds, bu t are designed to 
track the performance of a 
parent fund. Essentially 
what they do is use no risk 
derivative products to track 
the performance of the par­
ent fund. By using such
clone funds, it is now possi­
ble to effectively invest 100 
per cent of your RRSP in 
non-Canadian investments.
There are several advan­
tages to considering such 
an approach. The most ob­
vious is that it allows for 
greater exposure to mar­
kets other than Canadian. A 
much touted statistic is that 
the Canadian equity market 
amounts for only three per 
cent of the worldwide eq­
uity markets. By not invest­
ing globally we are exclud­
ing 97 per cent of the world 
markets. In addition, his­
torically many m arkets 
have out-performed those 
in Canada. By investing 
outside of Canada it is also 
possible to provide some 
currency protection against 
our notoriously weak Cana­
dian dollar.
On the downside, the 
m anagem ent expense ra­
tios tend to be a bit higher
S'! “/'-I
on these types of funds. 
That only m akes sense as 
they are considerably more 
complicated to manage 
than is the more traditional 
mutual fund. It is also con­
ceivable that they may not 
track the indexes precisely. 
This is the result of the cost 
associated with the funds 
and the fact that not all of 
the funds — on an exact 
dollar for dollar basis — is 
fully invested.
::
G o e p e l  C S  
M G E ) e r m i d
Rolph Sommerfeld, F.C.S 
Senior Investment Advisor
Tel. (25 0 ) 655-5556












NO„FEE TRANSFER V 3% CASH BACK EQUITY TAKE-OUT
/ 1 v r  6  35
—; - • - ' '  ' ' ■ *'' ' ' - . ' '  ■ ' * ■ -
2 yr. 6.85
3;yn// / :;:7.05 .;;"
4  7-^':7.15; !
5 yr.:/;'
Rates Subject To Change
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AUTO PARTS LTD.
"SIDmV'S LAHGESTAUTO PARTS STORE"
• ,V Alli'nMliii'i * I'i'ilki'S • I'tllci*
« SltiKkt • Dnpiwl I’lAiiH', • Hytti.iiilii: I I 'w  
• Wi'litliif, «TiHii* • IMIIurlis
7 DAYS A WEEK
"s= s=  656*0123
Mill* Rd. nt MncDonald Pork Rd.
SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
Beyan at Fifth
Vlalt o ur W abulte a t w w w .s lc lfw you to .b c .ca .
656-1123






A d v e r t i s e  In  
t h e  P e n l n s u h  
N e w s  h e v l e w  
a n d  w a tc h  y o u r  
b u s in e s s  p ic k  u p l
C all L ori, Jt^an o r  
B r u c e  t o  b o o k  
y o u r  s p a c e  t o d a y
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
Actress shares her skills
R onda L aferriere , an
experienced actress and 
veteran of community the­
atre. is the owner and cre­
ative force behind Scene & 
Heard.
She offers children and 
youth who enjoy creative 
writing and dramatic ex­
pression, an opportunity to 
share, interpret, and !  
showcase their original j  
poetry, prose, songs, and / /  
skits in dramatic form.
Call Ronda at 652-2077 
for information about the 
introductory course and 
winter classes to be of­
fered through the cultural 
centre at Panorama Leisure 
Centre.
***
Back to the storefront: 
D ebbie Size has moved 
Balloons By Design out of 
her home and into the retail 
space beside Dig This, on 
Fifth Street in Sidney.
Debbie specializes in bal­
loons for all occasions, from 
simple bouquets, to table 
centres for weddings, an­
niversaries and parties, and 
decorations for special
O rder a bouquet by 
phone, 6564741, or drop in 
; and see the full line of party 
; favors, cards, novelties, and 
gifts for all occasions. Deliv­
ery available.
P e te r  S outham  has pur­
chased Sidney Marine Sup­
ply, from Fritz Peyerl. Man­
ager B ra d  A ncele t wants 
you to know the store will 
retain its traditional position 
as the place to find “every­
thing for your boat.”
New items have already 
been added to the inven­
tory; more are expected.
T h ere  will be changes to 
the store’s layout as well.
Peter and Brad invite you 
to come in and check out 
their selection of Christmas 
gifts for the boating enthu­
siast. They’re at 9824 Fifth 
Street.
Vr M  Slegg Lum­
ber’s heating and yentilation / 
business oyer several years. 
H ec to r K Brouillette has 
> purchased the business, rei-
naming it Hector’s Heating 
& Ventilation Ltd.
“I’ve helped a lot of peo­
ple build their castles over 
the years,” says Hector.
He and his staff of 12 sup­
ply, install, service and re­
pair gas, oil and electric 
forced air system s for new 
construction, existing 
hom es and light commer­
cial work.
Stop in to the shop, lo­
cated at 203 - 2031 
Malaview, across from 
Slegg’s, and look over 
their line of gas fireplaces, 
barbeques, patio heaters, 
and wood stoves. Call them 
at 6554)661.
S tacey  K irk  and C arrie 
K urivial, with 12 years pro­
fessional cooking experi­
ence between them , have 
purchased Sidney’s 2 for 1 
Canadian Pizza from Bev 
Pederson, owner of the 
Saanichton franchise.
They offer 23 varieties of 
pizza, plus donairs, chicken, 
ribs, and pasta — and 
they’re developing some 
new products.
If you have a sweet tooth 
try  their “sweet fingers” 
dessert pastry. ;
Find them at 9756B Third 
Street. Call 655-1991 for 
pick-up or delivery. Open





Mon. “ Thurti, 9:10 a.m. to fkOO p.m.
Tri. 9:30 a.m. to 6:0(1 p.m.
Silt 9,30 a m. to TOO p.m. 
Iiwiirdnt't’m l riiuminl Ploiwiii); urm'm im m hl liy 
IW.IJIr Omi Sm'inp Innirmv Sm’irdi iJil.
WE CAN ASSIST YOU 
WITH YOUR 
FINANCIAL NEEDS
M ortgages & Loans 
" Financial P lanning 
•• Insurance
► Real Estate 
«■ Investm ents
► Business Accounts
O ur S idney branch offers full 
service banking, including 
m ortgages and loans. Financial 
P lanning services p lus all 
insurance p roducts are available 
here th rough  Pacific Coast 
Savings Insurance Services Ltd. 
And w e 're  pleased to inform  
you th a t w c have full Real 
Estate services as well.
We hav e  an experienced team ; 
each can assist you w ith  all 
your financial needs. W hether 
buying  a new hom e/d iscussing  
Investm ent op tions or p re ­
qualifying for a loan or 
m ortgage, w e can help.
No appo in tm en t nece.ssary.
S i i l R d id ! '' s tic G6a«t
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T h e  B u z z
COWnNUEl) FROM PAGE 32
from 4 p.m. daily.
★ *  ★ ■ ■ •
T in e  A n d rie sse n  
H o lm es has moved her 
painting studio from the 
M ystery Bookshop to new 
spacious quarters at 9775 
Fourth Street, in the Sidney 
Professional Building, atop 
Ixindon Optical.
T here , she has ample 
space for studio, gallery, 
and classroom for her stu­
dents.
To inquire about classes 
or personal viewing o f the 
gallery call Tine at 655- 
3760.
Registered M assage 
Therapist S usan  A dam  op­
erates N orth Saanich Mas­
sage Therapy at 1864 Mc- 
Tavish Road.
She is familiar with all of 
the latest massage tech­
niques, and specializes in 
rehabilitative massage and 
deeper treatments for those 
recovering from accidents 
and injuries, or suffering 
from chronic problems.
Appointments by referral 
from your physician, or call 
Susan at:656-2858.
!N ew  owners of The Little 
Deli & Bakery in Brent- V 
wood ■ Bay, W ayne an d  
l i d a  H all,invite you to try 
their quick lunch; mqnu of:!  
fresh pizzas; salads, sand­
wiches; subs, and w raps/‘to : 
go”: and coming soon — 
dinner entrees.
They also offer a delec­
table 'a r ra y  of variety 
breads, buns, cakes and 
pastries. Ask about their 
special Christmas item s, 
and party trays.
T hey’re at 1191 Verdier 
Avenue.
A fixture in Sidney for 
over 30 years, vSidney Appli­
ance Centre has recently 
been purchased by A rth u r 
and W endy van D eth  who 
operate the appliance repair 
business from their home.
A rthur carries a supply 
of parts in his truck, and 
will do in-home repairs on 
all m akes of w ashers dry­
ers, fridges, and stoves. He 
also repairs sm aller appli­
ances, including microwave 
ovens,
A rthur places the cm- 
lihasis on customer service, 
with ;i full guarantee on 
liarts and work, a i)lck-up 
and (Irop'Off service, and 
einergency service 
evenings and Sund.ays,
Open Monday through 
Saturday, 8 a.m, to (i p,in, 
Call for an apiiointmenl at 
656-3422.
Kilcefi Lcddy is a local 
btmncss writer and editor. 
She is also q menibcr of the 
Saanich Pemmtda Chamkr
CITY OF VICTORIA
ELECTOR REGISTRATION ON VOTING DAY
Are you eligible to vote at the November elections for Mayor & Council? Are you 
eligible to vote for School Trustees in November? If you didn’t register to vole in 
advance you may still register on voting day.
RESID EN T ELEC TO R S
Tlie City o f  Victoria is using the Provincial Voters’ List for the November 20, 1999 
election, so if you arc on the provincial list you arc not required to register again. For 
resident electors who are not on the current list of electors you may register at the time 
you vote provided you meet the following qualifications.
R ESID EN T E LE C T O R  QUA LIFICATIO N S:
• age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months immediately before the day of 
registration; and
• a resident of the City o f Victoria for at least 30 days immediately before the day of 
registration; and
• not disqualified by any enactment from voting in an election or otherwise 
disqualified by law.
IF  YOU QUALIFY AS A R ESID EN T  E L E C T O R  YOU M U ST R E G IS T E R  PRIO R  
T O  VOTING AT T H E  VO TIN G  PLACE. Resident electors must provide at least two 
docum ents .to prove their identity one of which must have the e lec to r’s signature. 
Resident electors unable to provide proof o f their place o f residence from tlie 
identification provided must make a solemn declaration as to their place o f residence.
N O N -R ESID EN T PRO PER TY  ELEC TO R S
Do you own property within the City o f Victoria and reside outside o f the City limits? 
You may be eligible to vote in the 1999 City of Victoria elections provided you obtain a 
non-resident property elector certificate prior to voting. Non-resident property electors 
’ must meet the following qualifications; ;
NO N -R ESID EN T PRO PER TY  E L E C T O R  Q U A LIFICA TIO N S:
• age 18 or older, and
• a Canadian citizen; and
» a resident o f British Colurnbia for at leaist 6 rnoijths/irnmediately before the day of 
registration; and
• a registered owner of real properly in the City of Victoria lor at least 3 0  days ; 
immediately before the day of registration; and
hot entitled to register as a resident elector; and
• hot disqualified by any enactment Irorri voting in an election or otherwise 
/■ v ':4 isqualified;bylaw ; and'v/V:
• if there is more than one registered owner of the property, only one of those 
individuals may, with the written consent of the majority of the owners, 
registered as a non-resident property elector.
IF  YOU QUALIFY AS A N O N -R ESID EN T PR O PER TY  E L E C T O R  YOU M UST 
R E G IST E R . Non-resident property electors who are not on the current list of electors 
must obtain a “certificate to register" prior to the time of voting. The certificate may be 
applied for up to November 19, 1999 at the Corporate Services Department, Victoria 
City Hall, Monday to Friday, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm.
On General Voting Day (November 20, 1999) an application for a “certificate to register” 
may be made to the Presiding Election Official at any voting place. W hen registering 
you must provide proof of your identity and of your eligibility to register (E.g. two 
pieces o f  pcnsonal identification and a property title certificate or current City of Victoria 
property tax certificate, letter of consent from joint owners).
LIST OF REGISTERED ELEGTOUS
The City of Victoria is using the Provincial Voters’ List for the Novem ber 20, 1999 
election. Beginning October 5, 1999 until the close oi' general voting for the elcclitm on 
November 20, 1999, a copy of the list ol registered electors will, upon signature, be 
available for public inspection, at the Corporate .Service Department in Victoria City 
I lall, during regular office hours, Monday to Friday, excluding statutory holidays,
XIHALLENGE OFAN ELECTOR ,
An elector's right to vote may he challenged at the lime of voting up to the point wheic 
the elector has received their ballot. A challengc must only be made by an elector of the 
City, a candidate rcpre.scntativc or an election official on the basis that the challenged 
elector is not entitled to vole or has accepted an induccmem that influences their 
decision t o . v o l e , ' ' ■
FOR FURTIIEH INFOUMAHON on Ihesc mailers, 
contacted;''
the following persons may be
Rulict t Woodland, Chief Elcclitin Oft iCer 
Maik Johnson, Depiiiy Chief Election Officer 
. John Marshall, Election Coordinator
R
OEAni P A R K  EXECUieVE RAî lCHEII
$ 2 7 5 ,0 0 0  -  O p e n  H o u se  S a t  & S u n , 2 -4  p m  
1 6 4 8  D e a n  P a rk  R o a d
3 Bedroom and 3 bath, level entry 1988 home with a classy 
floorplan of 1610 sq. ft,
FEATURES... a family room off the kitchen • 4 skylights 
« French door entry into the living and dining room • large 
laundry room with its own 2 pc bath & a heated crawl space. 
PLUS... ex tra  d ep th  doub le  a ttach ed  g a rag e  with good 





• modern compact home with bsmt, detached studio, boathouse & foreshore tease
'BRiMTWOOi} BAY -
• modern family executive with "old world" charm
“ *13430®  , .
• Sizes of building sites range from .44 acre to 3.47 acres
>S§BNE¥ TOWNIIOniiE - >zo4,9«s
• Modern, luxury 2 or 3 bedrooms, 3 baths and garage
;• Right on Beacon Ave:, own your land, building and 
business! Ask about available financing
W A L T E R S
655-0608





$265 ,000  •; Ocean, island 
and Mountain views from this 
3,050 sq. ft,, custom built 
J/4 bedroom, two bathroom; 
hornc, master bedroorn with a : 
deck overlooking the ocean, 
modern kitchen with adjacent 
dining room eating area. Situated on a one half acre property near the ocean this 
home offers privacy and space for children, boats, RVs plus a separate two story taoo 
sq, ft. shop/garage. Ideal for a mechanic/handyman or home business, 'Presently on 
septic system but sewers have been approved for this area.'
DEEP COVE 
534 CROMAR ROAD
$2B 9 ,9 0 0  -  West coast 
style home in a , peaceful 
country atmosphere. 2,.5(10 
sq. ft, four bedrooms, three 
bathrooms, family room, rec. 
room, sauna, hot tub, etc,, 
situated on a level, one half 
acre lot, Catlredral style 
entry with open plan, country kitchen with breakfast dining area, rnastcr bedroom 
with cn-suite bathroom and walk out to the private deck, double garage with 
spacious lot (nr RV .Vnd Boat pari ing
DEAN PARK
OPEN HOUSE 
2 - 4  SUNDAY 
1S92 Dean Park Road
$ J6 4 ,9 0 0  -  Over, .500(1 
sq ft. custom buiH, pro- 
fessmi'ially decorated; artii 
lan(lsr,.iped I'our biidrooms, 
four liaihrooms, (antily soed 
hvintydming ttwms, family 
room off I lichen, large ler reaiirm room ni fifth biHlroom, hardwood flooring, wet 
bar (or enteriaining. Master birtjrnom writ-, eiisinie four' p 'rte  bathtftom: and 
gomeo x jiilieite balrony ideal for nriteiiammg; wdh itirr.m dnrls, gii/ebo, oulrioiit 
ligtillng and soiind system. Presently $33,(100 less than apijraisal, ,
BOB YATES
Sutton Wostcan Roolty
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L E W R E A L S T A T E
W ww.sidrieybcxQiTt/realtorl/
Pd£SeN7S...
E X C E P T IO N A L  B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y !
Sidney 1-HR. Photo
in th e  busy Thrifty Foods Mall.
M A J O R  P R IC E  R E D U C T IO N  P r i c e d  t o  s e l l  a t  $ 112,000
COMMERCIAL/OFFICE w ith  O v e r  8,000 s q . f t .
O n 4 6 ,0 0 0  sq .ft. lot in S idney . E xcellen t e x p o s u re  to  
P a t B ay Hwy. F e n c e d . R e d u c e d  to  $ 8 4 5 ,0 0 0 . -
M A K E  T H E  C A L L  N O W !




L I S T I N G
Oceanview Condo 
$ 89,900
Panoram ic ocean, islands and M ount 
Baker views in this recently upgraded spa­
cious 1 bedroom  plus enclosed sunroom  
condo. Bathroom  redone. One covered 
parking spot. Convenient Sidney location. 
Close to shops, park, beach and  bus.
J e a n  D u n n  &  W e n d y  H e r r i c k
; 6 5 5 -1 8 1 6 : '  -
R E A L T Y  'W O R L O ^ ”  B y  t  h  e  S e  a  
1 -8 0 0 -3 2 6 -8 8 5 6
H O L iV lE S




O c t o b e r  1 9 9 9
Gall u s  fo r o u r  "Award W inning" 
m ark e tin g  p lan  for y o u r  honrie./
i555-0911
Vis i t  o u r  w e b  p a g e  a t
:iDdug;MfefiyeSl
f. 'j/-,''- 




OPEN THURSDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 1 :3 0 -4 :0 0  P.M.
Exceptional homes —- 
Distinctive Im pressions
Striking arch itectura l d esign  com bining brick, s tu cco  
and siding








style lam p po sts
SI DN EY BY TH E SEA
#10, #14 & #15 2235 Harbour Road, Sidney
$ 2 1 9 , 0 0 0 .
Energy, Effiqiohcy, C o m fort an d  
 ̂ Security, ' .
■ Powor S m a r t  en e rg y  sew ing 
doublo  glozocl w indow s /
• B,C, Hydro ap p ro v o d  Pow er 
S m a r t  light fix tu ros
• Exlorlor se c u rity  m otion  
lights
'  Pro-wired for individual 
security  a n d  fire p ro to c tio n  
' sy s te m  " /'■
- S m oke d c ilo c lo rs  p rov ided
G ourm et Kitchens
- T raditional sty le  m ap le  
or co n tem p o ra ry  w hite 
c a b in e ts  with g lazed  
co rn er cu p b o ard
- Family an d  e a tin g  a re a
■ R esilien t vinyl floors
• D ouble s ta in le s s  s te e l 
s ink  with sing ie lever 
fa u c e t an d  v e g e ta b le  
sp ray
• In sink  w a s te  d isp o sa l
■ l a z y s u s a n
- L am ina te  c o u n te r to p s  with 
ce ram ic  tile b ack  sp la sh
" Frigidaire ap p lian ce  
co llection  in w hile
• Dr)ublo door (up and  
dow n, 1 8  CLi. ft, 
rtjfrigcralor
■ Built-in q u ie t so r ie s  / 
d ish w a sh e r
• Built-in se lf-c lpan ing  wall
/ " ’oven
' S helf to  recelvb  m icrow ave
• Built in elrjctric cook  top  
ran g e  with hood  fan





■ C ustom -designed  interior colour 
selection
Ceram ic tile en try  foyer
■ Luxurious plush s tn ln -re s ls tan t carpet
- H eritage style interior d oo rs
■ Polished  b ra s s  lover door hardw are
- Nine foot high ceilings
• Crown m ouldings in c n te r la in m cn t 
a re a s
■ Wood b aseb o ard  th roughout
- N a t u r a l  g a s  f l ro p laco G  w i th  g l a s s  
d o o r s ,  c e r a m i c  ti lo  t r a d i t i o n a l  s ty l e
' : m an tle - '' ■
l u x u r i o u s  B a t h r o o m s
, *  C e ra m ic  wall t ile  trim
• B r a s s / c h r o m e  lover  f a u c e t s  
a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s
• L arge  m irrors  with  c o o r d in a te d  
$219,000 light fixtiiros
- Traditional s ty le  c a b i n e t s  with 
;i;/v d r a w e r s
/ •  L a m in a te  v a n i t i e s  /  :
M irrored  m e d ic in e  c a b i n e t s
• S e p a r a t e  g l a s s  e n c l o s e d  
S h o w e r ,
/  T e rn p e r a tu rb /p re s s u r c )  b a la n c e d  
' '  ’ s h o w e r  h e a d s  ; , :  " '  $219,000
r
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0 l ! E N I I O y S E
E L E G A I ^ C E  I N  P E A M  P P m _ g  y
Opportunity to acquire immaculate Dean Park 
home with wonderful gardens at a competitive 
price. The clearly professionally designed home 
offers 4 split levels including formal living 
rooms, large family room and kitchen hook 
oriented to the .impeccable rear deck and 
beautiful garden. It ! also has 3 bedrooms,' 3 
bathrooms, office/den, double garage and the 
potential for a small inlaw suite. In. all 
approximately 2300, sq.ft. MLS offers to 
$284,900. '"■;.!;; //';•.'  ̂ / ;  /  ■ ■!:;; :!■:/;/:!/: !
1666 Sttiart Park Terrace.
S.iMCIM-'. 
"Member of eJt% CJiartcreU > 
SnstiUiSe of !VSart:cf!ns"
m m - m n
ianheath®isfand.nef
H O I V I E  B A S E D  e y S i l ^ E S S ? ?
L o o k i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  $ 2 4 9  K  r a n g e  f o r  a  g o o d  h o m e ?  If 
s o ,  l o o k  n o  f u r t h e r !  T h i s  n i c e  w e l l  c a r e d  f o r  s t u r d y  
h o m e  m u s t  b e  i n  o n e  o f  S i d n e y ' s  b e s t  l o c a t i o n s  j u s t  a  
" s t o n e s  t h r o w "  f r o m  B a z a n  B a y  b e a c h ,  w i t h  i t s  b e a c h  
s i d e  t r a i l .  T h e  a t t r a c t i v e  3  b e d r o o m ,  2  b a t h r o o m  h o m e  
h a s  a n  a r e a  f o r  h o m e  b a s e d  b u s i n e s s  o n  a  l a r g e  t o w n  
l o t  w i t h  d o u b l e  g a r a g e  p l u s  R V  p a r k i n g  a n d  h a s  a  
p l e a s i n g ,  f u l l y  f e n c e d ,  t r e e d ,  l a n d s c a p e d  p r i v a t e  b a c k  
y a r d  w i t h  d e c k  a n d  p a t i o  t o  e n j o y  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  s u n .  
U p  d a t e s  i n c l u d e ;  a  n e w  g a s  f u r n a c e ,  g a s  f i r e p l a c e ,  
p a i n t  a n d  r o o f  5  y e a r s  a g o .  C a l l  n o w .  M L S .  . $ 2 4 9 9 0 0 .
V 2 2 5 8  F r o s t  A v e n u e
“ S w i te ”  
F a m l i y  H o m e
S199.900
N e e d  a  m o r t g a g e  
h e l p e r ? ?  T h i s  w e l l  
m a i n t a i n e d  h o m e  
f e a t u r e s  a  l a r g e  2  
b e d r o o m  i n - l a w  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  d o w n s t a i r s  w i t h  a m p l e  s t o r a g e .  T h e  b r i g h t  2  
b e d r o o m  u p s t a i r s  a r e a  h a s  a  l a r g e  k i t c h e n / d i n i n g  a r e a  l e a d i n g  
t o  s o u t h  e a s t  f a c i n g  s u n d e c k ,  2  m o r e  b e d r o o m s  &  c o z y  b r i c k  
l i v i n g  r o o m  f i r e p l a c e .  T H I S  L A R G E  L O T  i s  Z O N E D  D U P L E X  f o r  




TOiVI R S H E R LINDA EKDAHL
R eal Estate 
Advertising with
R e a c h  1 3 , 7 9 6  h o m e s  e a c h  w e e k  
i n  T h e  P e n i n s u l a  N e w s  R e v i e w
W : southern exposure;
- P p 'n r 'p H - tA /r S n r f c t r t iz o  S
; j n d  fireplace:
; $ 2 7 5 , 0 0 ® O p e n  H ous© :Sat!& /Sur!, 2 -4  p m ; / , 
1 6 4 8  D e a n  P a rk  R o ad
3 Bedrbom/and 3 bath, level/eiTtry/T^ a classy
floorplan of 1610 sq. ft.
FEATURES.;, a family room off the kitchen ® 4 skylights 
• French door entry into the living and dining foom ® large 
launcfry rciorn vyith its ovvn 2 pc bath St/a heated cravyl space. 
!;PLUS...£estra;depth':Uoub!e::attacWed garage/w ith good,'! 
/space for youi vyorkslnop or extra/storage and a  spectacular ; 
fenced  rear yard!
C H R I S T I N E  L E C L A I R
GROUP
D e p e n d a b l e  ® F r i e n d l y - ® H e l p f u l  
DFH Real Estafe lM.-SidneY /  2395 Beacon !/^e! 656-0131
T he P e n in su la  
N e w s  R e v ie w  
w ith  over  120 
local youths and 
adults delivering 
to-your door
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
$279,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2- 4 P.M. 
1428 Cypress, North Saanich
( n e u r  H o n h  H ill P«ri<)
FIRST CLASS S E R V im
This wonderful family * ,
hom e was built in 1 9 8 1 :  
and  oilers 4  BRs & 3  J L j F  
baths. The location is the  
best, Bordering on Horth j 
Hill Park on a quiet W S  
cul-de-sac, The 7 acre is 
very private w ith lots o f; 
i'fruit trees and  a 2  stall " 
barr). Call to  see  this 
hom e&  property before  ; „ 
it'sgone. j  ;  , ; ;
DON/:!■'!
B ELLA M Y  
Camosun 6 5 S - 0 6 0 8




W m w ksBm m iim
I •¥(!?■ }'
Congratulations to new owners. .
groceries, pet food & excellent selection 
of Beer^ stypp/zes at:,.
5550 West Saanich Rd. 4 I 9 4 M 9
Camosun
i l l
S u i m  K. D m n
BIIIKnovhttt
Lkd M im on
UPDATED - CORNER CONDO
David Ovani
t r u l y  a  " m o v e  in  c o n d i t i o n ” h o m e .  L o c a t e d  i n  V i c t o r i a  n e a r  M a y f a i r  M a l l . 
$ 1 K 8 M .  M L S #  1 3 8 5 8 0  ■ /  ; /
W' '-r , ,, J«
BrcdWatiori
Maiy-Jane Itoberton
9502 Maryland Drive ® $212-000
S u p e r b  g o u r m e t  kitchen with cus t om paniry/f)ull  out drawers ,  4 
b e d r q o m ,  2 bath,  bright thrf jughoul ,  h e a l  p u m p ,  laige coi ne r  lot, single 
car  garage,  nice
you ,  Call lor showings , !MLS# 13800&,
Sttson (Hitts
C lierlM t H roktw vkl
ritti B m i m t
i t m M m h WeiidaBald
•Jk.i,
NeireMmsi khnMtlkIt
f i  -n’t •ji-t Li 'S'lt t
MWMiiiiiaaiwGiiiiiatiiiiywiM#
p / . / /
V '  '■ '■■■'■ '
:i s ; - -  ,• :>■
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Not just yesterday but tomorrow;/ ' 
morrow.
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And five years from tornor ovy  X
X'/
D r .
k n o w s  a  t h i n g  o r  t w o  a b o u t  h i s t b r y .  x 
A n d  a  t h i n g  o r  t w o  a b o u t  e v o l u t i o n —  
y o u  a d a p t  t o „ c h a n g e  o r  y o u  f o s s i l i z e .  :
T E L U S  i s  c h a n g i n g .
W e  e v o l v e  b y  r e c o g n i z i n g  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  a l l  u n i q u e ,  
w i t h  n e e d s  n o  o n e  e l s e  h a s .
A s  u n i q u e  a s  D r .  B r u c e .
; X''
W h e n  w o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  y o u  a r e  o n e - o f - a - k i n d ,  
v i e  w i l l  s e r v e  y o u  h o t t e r .
I / / ' '
■ 'x'
V V o ' v e  c h a n g e d  o u r  n a m e  f r o m  B C  T E L ,  
b u t  w e  h a v e n ' t  c h a n g e d  t h e  w a y  w o  c o n n e c t  ■ 
o n e  r e m a r k a b l e  i n d i v i d u a l  a t  a  t i m e ,  , ,
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Upcoming events on the Peninsula: 
The P eninsula  Panthers welcome the 
Cainpbell R iver S torm  to the Panoram a  
Leisure Centre Saturday, Novem ber 13. 
The puck  drops a t 7p.m .
igm PeninsulaS ports
Sports scores to pass along?
Contact Kevin Woodley 
phone: 656-1151 
fax:656-5526  
email: penreview @ sanati. com
vuHtsto«itae. pantliers launch Peninsula drug awareness
p n ^ m  with Greentree and Copplnger cardsW  L  T  P ts^Peninsu la  ,,x; ,/::12::y,4vX.,!;- ■ ;25x  
:/Keri-YPaiic//./X; ; l l  / ,  4 //;
Campbell Kiver 9 3 4 22
Comox 9 4 3 21
PortA lberni 8 5 3 19
Victoria 6 10 3 15
Parksvllle 3 15 1 7
Saanich 2 15 2 6
Kevin Woodley
scoring
P layer /T eam  P o in ts
G reen tree , K  P e n  3 6
McNamaia, D PA 32
H oude,F  PA 32
McMillan, T ' PA 29
Schneider, B Vic - 28
C arbery , S  P e n  2 6
Heslop,'M PA 26
Boyer, D ' Vic 24
Scheibel, C Park 22
Johnson, M Saan 22
.Panthers 
Top-iO scoring
G oals P o in ts
G reen tree , K  1 6  3 1
C arbery , S  13  2 6
C am pbell, M  1 0  1 9
Z ubersky, C 8  1 9
|K 3 n g ,B  3  1 9
M o rriso n , L  1 0 , 17
M unro , B  4  1 7
; £ s s ih o s , L  7  1 4
l io n a s ,  A  S 1 3
Jo h n s , D  3  13
Peninsula News Review
The Peninsula Panthers are us­
ing a pair of players who do their 
best work at opposite ends of the 
ice to kick of this year’s player 
card program.
Goaltender Shane Coppinger 
and rookie forward Kyle Green­
t r e e -  the team’s top scorer so far 
this year -  are the feature players 
in week one of the team ’s player 
card drug awareness campaign.
Both player’s cards will be avail­
able (from now until next T ues­
day) from any uniformed police of­
ficer working on the Saanich 
Peninsula. It’s a program  de­
signed to promote youth interac­
tion with local police.
/ Coppinger, a second-year Pan­
ther, has been solid between the 
X pipes for Peninsula. T he 18-year- 
old goadtehderhaS been relied oh 
to add experience to a young Pan-/ 
ther squad.
Greentrhe, / a / 1^ 
ward who is lighting up the league 
: in his first season bfjunior hockey,/ 
Is  protected by the Seattle Thun- 
derbirds of the W estern Hockey 
League. He was recently featured 
here in The Review sports section 
and fans may one day be collect­
ing his National Hockey League 
rookie card.
“The only way to get the cards 
is to approach uniformed police 
officer on the Peninsula,” says Zu- 
: bersky. ‘Ju s t go up and say ‘hey. 
; can I have a card.”'
It’s actually a little tougher than
that, but not much.
To collect the cards each week, 
you have to know who to ask for 
and, with that in mind, the Pem'w- 
sula News Review will be printing 
the selected players names every 
Wednesday.
Each full-color card features a 
drug message on the front as well 
as information about that players 
hockey background on the back 
of the card.
Fans on the Saanich Peninsula 
will be able to collect all the cards 
as the rem ainder of the season 
: plays out at the Panorama Leisure
ft Centre. For the Panthers’younger 
fans, the cards will become both a 
great collectors’ item as well as 
I the perfect spot for another auto­
g rap h .//;
X “ We think this will be a way to 
encourage some positive interac­
tion between the police and local 
kids, and to give the Peninsula 
'< Panthers a h igher profile in; the 
'" community,’/s a y s  Zubersky, who —i
"j s a t s d  the  RCMP drug 
/ coordinator for the Vancouver Is- 
ft land D rug Section.
; /  be available each
week from officers in either the / ' 
Central Saanich municipal police 
departm ent or the Sidney/N orth 
Saanich RCMP.
Both of this week’s player cards 
will be available starting today 
right through until next Tuesday.
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO For complete Panthers coverage 
Kyle Greentree, the Peninsula Panthers’ leading scorer will be and a preview o f their upcoming
one of tw o feature players as the team ’s  new hockey card pro- game against Campbell River, turn
g r a m  kicks off on the Saanich Peninsula this w eek. to page 32.
mmm
f.virirv
5 4 4 - 4 9 0 0
I*adllcC«ail.S«vliiKs; B 
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8ATERIM
Cafering fo all your Parly 
or Banquet N eedsl
D A L I A S  
A N D E R S O N
oww/oparahr
6554503
i s ; !  * Clcian pun • Tfonurmssion Pun Inuptjclion • Ad|UGi banai
f ? *  * •  C X  • Adiusi Tlvolllo Linkfigo • Chock Modulni
1“  • • noplaco Pan Gatikol • Fill with New Fluid
• 2061 Molavlow, Sldm
6 5 5 -3 7 0 7
c  i i '  •
^ p a i r s '
snrwiNQ w r  saanich  
PENINSULA POP OVER 30 YEARS
2104 Mtlttulnw Ave.
6S6-5581
For all your Service N e e d s
I u b e  •  E x h a u s t  .B y s te m s  •  B r a k e s  * T ires  •  T u n e  U ps  
S h o c k s  •  W h e e l Baiancinp, •  A n d  M o te  
FREEI CAR WASH WITH ALL REPAIRS!
Lvcntiy Ownml it MapmichmUy Opimilud
104?.) Reathiiven Di. 6 5 6 -5 0 3 3
A utom otive Service 
 ________________ a r ^ e p a l r s
I autowiotwe
I  & IV IA R IN E  , 002-4DOU _
H  rn — rrif ~ tr~ -
From
Carlos Carvalho 
l larlwur Slioll 
winter is quickly 
approflching,., have your 
radiator antlfroezfl and 
your battery chocked 
FREE of chargol
C a r  W a s l o  w i t B i  m i l  r e | » a i r s
C u s f t o B w e r  5» l c 8c - w |>  «« D e l i v e r y
^  OtialilyrviwirsatconyKHilivtipric.eti
C l a i r  D o w n e y ' s  S e r v i c e
i C  i C  tmpection /
F  l i e  I C  Hm ^  Rotation
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Service ; 
THiLorriit VALID rok u o s i CAits a liglit iiujcks! 
gm  „  H .  i  MrTdvkli & I*- Siiiinkh ltd.GliflOH S yolTcilgC Ltd. 656-5959
B 2  N feW ^R 'aitW s p o s n s
•«?aaraBJ«aa WorteaEsisip
«  Csrpe: cad Ctaaias
« Orlestal Ares UBS SindcBcti 
» ?»w*clnl Tnsck-yonnted Units
* Fteod Kestantloa 
«De*dortilâ /SmtttittatTrcateaa*a 
*r 3 H Scotcbgard Pntectbm
* O n x  S* T o r s  Erperiasct
^aESmENTIAVCOM M ESCm
g>v~>rAC*T..Ja >  o f
m
iONQEO/IHSUKED
“ W ® IJ®  S o S d ^  b y
THURSDAY  
NOVEMBER n t h
Thurs. Nov. 11 10 a.m. to 9 p.m 
Fri; Nov. 12 10 a.m. to 9 p.m: 
Sat Nov. 13 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sun. Nov.14 10 a.m. to  5 p.m
Oonflnuous 
P r a W ’F r i ^ ^  
Mnd Annual Show
Complete Draw Form 
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Eye on tlie prize
A member of the NIcki 
Hatter rink from Es- 
qulmalt takes careful aim 
during the Glen Meadows 
Ladies Open Bonspiel.
The Esquirnalt Rink took 
top spot in the B event, 
in the A event, it was the 
Lorna Taylor Rink from 
Victoria in top spot fol­
lowed by Val West’s  
team  from Juan de Fuca. 
The B runner up w as the 
home team, Kay 
Richard’s  rink. Iri the C 
event, Irene Creally’s  
Rink from the Kerry Park 
Curling Club finished first 
and Joan Beattie’s  rink 





The undefeated streak is 
over after 12 games, but for 
home fans of the Peninsula 
Panthers hockey club, it 
ended with a bang.
The local Junior B squad 
dropped their first game in 
almost two months, 4-3: to 
th e / Kerry Park Islanders: 
Saturday night at the
Panorama Leisure Centre.
“It was an awesome game 
to watch,” said Panthers’ 
head coach Pete Zubersky. 
“ tVe made some mistakes 
and it cost us the game, but 
it could have gone either 
way. The crowd really got 
some bang for their buck. It 
was a great spectator's 
game.”
Tlie game was tied atone 
goal each after the first pe-
^/PENINSULA. X 
SOCCER
Asso c ia t io n
Gffifs //.X X ,:/': .',/ X.',: //...x'x,:''
U8 Buddies Toy Sore , ; X1-3. Lakeiiil!
Robins Donuts /  ; , '/'3-2 Prospect Lal.e
U!- Shoppers Drug Mart o-i' Co.rdovaBay :
Paiugopoulos Hrza: H : / ' , ' / Gorge 'X. . .
Peninsula Bulldozing Z-Z , ; , ProspectLake
UlO Russ Hay’s ■ X U " Cordova Bay
.Sidney Pharmasave ,1 0 '' XX Lakehin
Tanners Books 2-0 X Cordova Bay ■
UU Avalon Industries 30 Fen. K’ildstars .
Aurora V/ood work 2-2 X Soocerworld
U12 Harvey's Sporting Cioods 0-3 Goidon He<id
Pacific Coast Savings 2-1 Dak Bay
U13 City Scribe Priming 2-2 Oak Bay
■ Read Jones Christoffcrsen m Sahspring
U H N'illiific Caltry OC !.akeliili
.Sore Copy Centre 73 Maycock OjWcal
U15;: Lrxdco Autojiarts : " 23.:': Gordon Head
u ie Henfcy&'Valdtn W Sixedpro Signs
Ul'J Sdney Sporting Goods : 0-3 Gordon lleiid
BOYS
US PJ Playw-ar !kl Taramuia.s
IMO tVhoris 32 Brittain Construction
UU Sea toSk) 0-3 lYuspcctlake
u n Jackie's Country Kitchen M ' Cordova Ray
U 13 0«.-anus M Metdtosin
U15 Ibeo'sl’iaor 2-U . Ciiwichari Valky
VTorge 2-1 Scoreniastra’ .
IJIO .Sidixy Pls.ffn'.d'jvr >i Ci'nicK.w VaEcy
I)l*on Cable 43 Juan de Pucii
nod and Peninsula actually 
took the lead on Spencer 
Carbery’s second goal early 
in the second. But an undis­
ciplined penalty' behind the 
play allowed; K erry Park to 
tie it on the power play. Tlie 
Islanders went ahead with a 
short-handed goal a few 
minutes la ter 
The visitors went up 4-2 
in the third before Russ Sa- 
rauer scored for the  Pan­
thers to cut the deficit back 
;  to one with a little m o re  
7 than four minutes to play.
7 ■ “ We pulled our goalie and 
we were all byer them  but-,, 
we couldn’t put one in the* 
net,” said Zubersky of the fi- 
..mal/few minutes.
Some crucial e rro rs  on 
the Panthers’ blueline con­
tributed to the loss.
“Our defense made a cou­
ple of glaring erro rs that 
cost us the game,” said Zu­
bersky, adding quickly that 
he wasn’t worried about the 
loss.
“It’s a growing process,” 
he said.
Fatigue may have played 
a factor in Saturday’s game 
as well. The Panthersw ere 
playing their third game in 
four nights.
Ttie Panthers beat Victo­
ria 8-4 last Tuesday and 
skated to a 3-3 draw in Port 
Alberni Wednesday. 
Although Zubersky didn't
want to offer excuses, he ad­
mitted that some players 
may have been tired.
“I t’s the first time that a 
lot of these kids have played 
a schedule that’s like a ju­
nior schedule," he said. “I 
really do think they ran out 
of gas a little.”
Despite Saturday’s loss, 
the Panthers are In first 
place heading into Wednes­
day night’s game in Fort Al­
berni: They return home 
Saturday to take on the 
Campbell Riveb/Storrn, a  ̂
tough team they beat on the 
i road two iw e^s ago.
• • It - was - the' Storm game 
that cost the Panthers’ 
Lance/M orrison’s services 
for the next three to five 
weeks, x/'
He remains out of the line 
up after a slash left, him with 
a broken hand.
T he Panthers are 1-1-1 
since losing M orrison’s 
scoring touch to the injury.
Panther t r a c k s ...
T he loss to K erry Park 
leaves the Panthers 0-3 
against their rivals from Mill 
Bay, including a season- 
opening home and away 
sw e ep ... Scott Koczkawill 
be out at least two weeks 
with a kidney problem ... 
Blake Munro won’t travel to 
Port Alberni because of 
work commitments.
■
Please join Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation for a ‘Triend Raising’’ Event
Featuring
o
. x v r v -
f '"'I; /  'I ''I "'
11 ' ' ‘ ' x'. .
Sponsored by Tidman Construction
e, Brentwood Bay, B.C.
Scaling Limited
a a a g g g i @ B 6 8 a i i s a 0 « o
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The Review provides this community calen­
dar free o f charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and 
individuals holding events in our readership 
area. Publication is not guaranteed. Please 
submit written information before 5 p.m. Fri­
day for inclusion in the following Wednesday’s 
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, 
dropped o ff at our office (9726 First St., Sid­
ney, V8L3S5) or faxed to 65&5526.
Peninsula
S aanich  P e n in su la  H ospital Foundation, 
through the support of Tidman Construc­
tion, invite the community to attend a talk 
by renowned speaker, author and enter­
tainer Dr. M artin Collis, recognized in 1997 
as one of the first Pioneers of Canadian 
Wellness. He speaks a t Bayside middle 
school on Sunday, Nov. 21,2 p.m. on Heal­
ing, Humor and High Level Wellness — the 
M.E.L.L.O.W. ^ p ro a c h . Seating is limited. 
Reserve by calling 652-7531.
Central Saanich
P en in su la  X  R oads Community Justice is 
holding its second community information 
m&efing;. Reclaiming Community Justice: From 
traditional roots to contemporary practice on 
Tuesday, Nov. 16,7:30 p.m. at Bayside middle 
, school, 1100 Newton Place, Brentwood Bay 
(off Wallace). Panelists include Police Chief 
Paul Hames, lawyer Steven Kelleher, assistant 
school superintendent Mike MacKay, Min-
art studio and school to the third floor of the 
Sidney Professional building, 9775 Fourth 
Street. Registrations are now being taken 
for January classes. Call 655-3760.
T he C om m unity  A rts  Council has a list of 
artists who will give classes in painting, 
drawing, weaving, spinning and felting. Call 
656-7400 for information.
P e n in su la  C om m unity  Services Christ­
mas Craft Fair is being held on November 
26,27,28 at Sanscha Hall. Funds generated 
provide volunteer services to the commu­
nity. Tables may be rented by calling 656- 
0134 or Donna at 655-5319.
g L a  CorporalU tn o f  llto o f  C S o n to a tS a M iic l,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
lor and First Nation elder Cecilia Thomas:
;/ :SdS:&vCrafls jx :
The Affections o f May IS a  comedy Prirlo*"'; ‘ 
iriance to be presented by the Peninsula 
Players at St. Stephen’s Church on Novem­
ber 19,20 ,25 ,26 ,27  and December 2 ,3 ,4 . 
All perform ances begin at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are $8 for adults, $6 for students and seniors 
at Tanners Books in Sidney and The 
Thought Shop in Brentwood Bay.
S idney  R ead in g  Serieis presents an 
evening of poetry and fiction with Robert 
HiWes: Breathing Distance and Bill Gaston: 
Sex is Red on Friday, Nov, 19, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Breakwater Cafe. Seaport Place, .Sidney. 
For information call 656-2430.
T ine  A n d rie ssen  Holmes has moved her
Craft Fairs
H eritage A cres is  holding its 3rd Annual 
Christmas Craft Sale on November 20 and 21, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in its 1913 School House, 
7321 Lochside Drive. Wide assortment of 
Christmas crafts and baked goods.
Evenh
R est H aven Lodge presents the Greater Vic­
toria Police Chorus at Silver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive, on November 13,7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $10 each (Tanners on Beacon, 
Mainly Music, Silver Threads or Rest Haven 
Lodge)or $12 at the door.
: : Fand-raisers .
T h e  6 7 6  K ittyhaw k Squadron Royal Cana­
dian Air CadetS“ S selUng the  1999-2000 
Greater'Victoria Ybuth Funding Foundation 
, Value: R o o k  as a Fall 1999 fund-raiser for 
squadron activities. Book costs $25 and rep­
resents up to $3,000 in savings on d in ii^  
and entertainm ent in the G reater Victoria 
Region. For info or to purchase, contact any 
squadron m em ber or call Carol, 6524515.
T lie A uxiliary  to  Saanich Peninsula Hos­
pital is holding its annual Christmas Bazaar 
and Craft Fair on Saturday, Nov. 13,10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in Sanscha Hall. Free admission, 
wheelchair accessibility, all kinds of handi­
crafts, banking and Christmas specialties. 
All proceeds will go toward purchase of 
equipment for SPH. No table rentals. Every­
one welcome.
Com e C eleb ra te  C hris tinas  Bazaar Sat- 
, C O K n N llim  ON PAGE 4
NOTICE is hereliy given of a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Central Saanich Council 
Chamber. 1903 Mt. Newton Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C., at 7:00 p.m. on MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 15, 1999, with regard to the following proposed Bylaw to amend LAND USE 
BYLAW No. 1309.
1. CENTRAL SAANICH LAND USE BYLAW AM ENDM ENT BYLAW NO. 1331.1999
The purpose of the proposed Bylaw is to amend Schedule 1 (Zoning Map) of Bylaw No. 1309 
by changing the zone designation of a small portion of the area of land legally described as Lot 
B, Plan 30079, Section 13, Range 3 East, SSD, (2132 Keating Cross Road) as shown on the 
map below, from C-3 Neighbourhood Commercial to C-4 Service Station Commercial, to 





2t25 2 ' . «
A copy of the above proposed Bylaw may be inspected at the Office of the Clerk-Administrator, 
Central Saanich Municipal Hall, 1903 Mount Newton Cross Road, Sruanichton, B.C., between ; 
8:30 a m. and 4:30 p.m:, Monday to Friday, exeluding holidays, froin the date of this Notice to 
4:30 p.rh:, Monday, November 15, 1999 inclusive. For more iriformaiion, please phone 652-4444.;:
All persons who believe that their intere:st in property may be affected by the proposed Bylaw 
shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard at the Public Hearing, cithei  ̂in p(yjpn, by 
represehtati ve; or by written submisribfi bh al 1 matters Contained in*thepibpbs<ki/Bylaw, at the f 
above mentioned time and place.






I Spirituality, 101 at 9:10 m\ 
Traditionai Worship 
at 10:30 a,m.
With the Sanctuary Choir
Child Care provided at 
allServices 
l iU f f i:  Rev, Steve Herstev 
tilF. MUSIC: Maitie tames
I ' i f t h  L  S i i t l i i e y  t p | M
6 5 8 -3 2 1 3  m
HOLY TRII>4iTY 
. ANGLICAN CHURCH
I W. Saanich and Mills Rd., ,
fl8.00a,m....................,.„,|ucharBÛ cl
lOiOO a.m.......................will Sunday School
   Choral Soivico
N U R S E R Y  
ItH E R E V .B O B B A IL U E  6S6-3223]
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
R om an  C atho lic  C h u rch
10030T h lrcl S t., S id n e y  
I Saturday M a s s , , . . , . .  5 :0 0  p .m .I S u n d a y  M a s s .. . . . . . . . .  1 0 :3 0  a.rn,
O U R LA D Y O F 
THE ASSUMPTION 
R o m an  C atho lic  C h u rch
7 7 2 6  W, S a a n ich  R o a d  
S u n d a y  M a ss  8 :3 0  a .m .
O m C E *  656-7433 
RECTORY " 652*1909
I :im ____
BRE! 1. CHAPEL ,
|792SeiOiiv :v .d Q ( I E l a y  652-3860| 
4n [mgimuii, Chmmtic Church 
Rooted in the Anglican Jradhion
PASrOD; I l M l l . M a t U l a v i s i m  
WOn&HIP: S v in d a y k l O l iO o m  
N . i iw y .  I lh i ld 'o n  J  t o h  f'ln sjiO T S
Mtn JtSUS WIIH us THIS JUNOAVI
|S T . StARY’S ANGLICAH CHURCH ’ 
SAANICHTON 
1973 Culira Avmut*
I  Holy Communion.., 8:1 S a.m, |
1 Sung Eucharist
j  Sunday School/Niirsory., 10:00 a.m.
652-1611
, ST. $TEB»MEW'S 




mom * Woi'Jitp I k ’ Sid M ii’oI Ihnmnlh.«  700(1 III 
3 (tar. Of, fi. W*ynii Uioil • Dwid CuHn*. H*)l/i hwto
6 5 M 1 1  "
fsU N D R Et^^
%8C-3rd STREET. SIDNEY
I w o n l i i i u t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .    7 4 i a i n ,  H o ly t i K l u ir J
" l .O O d m  • ( j i i i . ly l i i t l v i i i : . ! -  N u iw /S w .d * y ' j ( lw i ) l
• (100 J,III .....................Oidullii'duiisl
j ‘ AI|iIm t o i n w  , ,  , ,  S i i l \ ( l« n 7 ' l ip f i i
R[V. RICHARD liOOT 65(r5JM 
www.iKt', bc,u/~'.l.,aridit'ws
ifi.'(IiIk* '(.'I I
iR O Y A L O A K C H R IS T iA P
Spirituiilist 
Church ;
UOCUMION • 0071 hnl 0*y Hwy.  CVEftVISUNDAV. 10,30(1 m X
3run. u t tw c t  wrirM ci AmvdY4MC*|
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9706 E.5«»nlch rtd.
1l);00».m ......Womhip P | ( j
BUHDWllCHOOUNUnSERV 
Join Our Crowlnff MIowthip 
Rctv. Barbara Youiin 056-5:241
se rv iflce
mmmmm
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H O W  T O
H aife y o u r  veh ic le  se rv ic e d  reg u la r ly !
« Lube, oil, filter “ Tune-ups ® Rad-Flush 
•  Brakes, Transm ission & Axle Fluid Changes ;
Ltd.
FREE PICK-UP<& DELIVERY.• LOANER CAR AVAILABLE
McTavish & East Saanich Rd. S S 6 -3 9 3 9
T 0 W N 0  F S ID  N EY
i^OTICE ©F 
PUBLIC HEARIi^G
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in respect of Bylaw 1586; 
being the proposed bylaw to amend Official Community 
Plan Bylaw No. 1140 for the Town of Sidney. All persons 
who believe that their interest in this property is affected by 
the proposed bylaw will be afforded a reasonable opportunity 
to be heard or to present written submissions respecting 
matters contained in the Bylaw at the Public Hearing to be 
held in the Town of Sidney Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney 
Avenue, Sidney, BC on Monday, November 22,1999 at 7:30 
p.m. Written submissions can be received at the Town Hall 
prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.
The purpose of Bylaw No. 1586 is to amend Official 
Community Plan Bylaw 1140 b y :, /
1. Re-labeling the area shown below as Figure 1, and
known as; —
that area of land being the property running 85 metres 
X south of the most northerly tip of the pfopertieririihning:
/ perpendicular in an East -  West direction over t h e ; ;
properties listed as: Lot A, Sections 10 and 11, Range 3 
x; / East* North Saanich District F'lan 1479; Lot 4, Sections
10 and II, Range 3 East, North Saanich District, Plan 
541, except part in Plan 5781 and except part in Parcel 
A (DD L62646) thereof; and Lot A, Sections 10 and 11, 
Range 3 Ea.st, North Saanich District Plan 15203, 
except Parcel 1 (D D L 64107),
from Commercial (COM-1) on the map marked as 
Schedule “B -l" of Bylaw 1140 to Institutional (INS).
Civic Address; 2243 Beacon Avenue (known a.s Sascha
! ; / ;H a l l ) ', '
The purpose of this bylaw is to ensure that the current use of 
land will conform to the Town of Sidney Official 
Community Plan Bylaw.
The lands that are the subject of Bylaw 1586 are as shown 




Gipk's of all relevant backgrouriil documenialion may b e ; 
inspected iltiringiiormal working hour.s of 8:30 u.rn, to 4:00 
p.m„ Moliilay to Friday (excludlnu statuiory holiiluys) from 
November 8.1999 to November 22,1999 al the .Sidney Town 
Hall, 2440 Sidiiey Avenue, Sidney, IlCi Ftirlhcr inquiries may 
be direcled to the Devetppmeiu Services Depariment, 
telephone 656-1725
///../'Ib iry  Krai,..!
.CorporaieAdininiMraior;;
Firs! Adveriiscd November 10, 1999 
Seconii Advcrli.setl November 17. 1999
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urday, Nov. 20,2 to 4 p.m., Brentwood Bay United Church, 
7162 West Saanich Road.
T he Salvation A rm y High Point Community Church will 
hold its pre-Christmas Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 20,10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Church, 949 Fullerton Avenue. Call 383-6290 
for info.
HeaHh
T he O steo p o ro s is  S u p p o rt and Education group will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at St. Peter’s 
Church hall, 3939 St. Peter’s Road. Speaker; Linda Wyness 
on pain control. For information please call 598-3908.
The C anadian  A ddison  Society Vancouver Island support 
group will meet on Saturday, Nov. 20,1 p.m. at the Victoria 
General Hospital in Room 1814, adjacent to the cafeteria. 
Anyone with an interest in Addison’s disease op other 
adrenal disorders is invited to attend. Call 656-6270 for info.
B e tte r  B re a th e rs ’ C lub , a respiratory support group 
(asthma, bronchitis, emphysema, hay fever, etc.) meets the 
fourth Monday each month at 2 p.m.. Silver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive. For information call 655-1195 or 656-1521.
P e n in su la  B e s t B ab ie s  is a prenatal outreach program 
funded by Peninsula Community Services. The program of-
HERMAN® by Jim Unger
byIlnllAdMaKfia. 11)97
have a healthy baby. Contact Heather Player at 655-5321 for 
more information.
S idney S ilver T h read s  Be Well program on Mondays, 1 
to 3 p.m. Come and join us for blood pressure monitoring.
C an ad ian  W eight A w areness - Champs Club Inc. - is a 
weight loss support team that meets weekly. Open to men, 
ladies and youths over the age of 10 who share a common 
concern of managing pounds sensibly. Call Anne at 361- 
3535 for more information.
‘•Herman’s  SO con sid era te  w hen  I’m s ic k . ...
He dragged  th e  w ash er and dryer up  
to  the bedroom .”
T he P en in su la  S troke  Recovery Club m eets every Mon­
day (except statutory holidays) from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 9300 Willingdon Road (Air­
port Road) Sidney. Bring a bag lunch, coffee and tea pro- 
\dded. For information call 383-2623.
: V ;  / K i d s & Y b y t h ; ^ /
F ried a  W ishinsky, a u th o r of the children’s books Oonga 
Boonga and Each One Special,'whXht at the Sidney/North 
Saanich Branch, Vancouver Island Regional Library oii 
Monday, Nov. 15,1:30 p.m. Call 656-0944 for information;





Shabu or Miso soup 
6 piece California Roll and 
Teri>’aki Oiicken 
Combination 
hcluden home salad Slice
95
DINNER SPECIAL
Shogayaki (asisin pca) & Sushi 
. }  P i« e  California Roll, 2 piece Nigiri Sushi, soap 
Sunom ono salad as appetizer Cinget Pork with 
IresWy steam ed vcgetaUes 
xrved on a sailing, hot plate it 
and steamed nee 4
as twin coarse
Dlne-ln, Take-Out, Delivery S e n io r
Mon. -Sat , ,  Lunch 11:30-2:30, 10®/o
Dinner 5:00 ■ 9:00 Discount
9815 Fourth St,, Sidney 





R e s t a u r a n t  
K, . Steak & Lobster
2 4 /6  Mt. N ewton X  Rd., c-tatiirilptvc
Saanichton 652-1146 s a iu r a a y s
D A D  Or ( A n r i  T •:
ealiorses Cafe
D I N N E R  & L U N C H  S P E C I A L S  
Fal l  & W i n t e r  Mr s  ^ C l o s e d  M o n d a y s
IP j f t f t i  Open (or LUMCH ONIY • Tuet. * Sufl. .................ll:30<3:.30p,m,
O K  I ‘   ''
m i : Al C 1 • Fri.» Sat ,,l 1:30 fliii • 10:50 p,m,
iTAkSm-limKFASTWNCHi m m f t . .  9:30am-10:00pm
WITH/ : P L U S  W IN T E R  
T M I S ;  KAYAIC R E N T A L S
1 Al ihe Rusiy Duck Marina beside the Briiniwood Ferry Doik
Spitfire Grill
B R E A K F A S T S r a C I A I i i . 7 a m t o l l a m
T H E  SPITFIREp.^.,^.,.:^. . . .  t o  H U B /O S  R A N C H K R O S  .,$5.25 
T H E  S U N R I S E R . , , . . ; . ; ; * . | p l » : l p ^ ^  B M P I T O . . . $ 5.75
s t a r t  y o O f ^ | | g ( : p h % . ,
O P E N  7  D A Y S A W E E K
in t he  Greon Hangar al  t he  west  end  o( t he  airport r ' i  n  ' I
9 6 8 1  W illingdon  Rd,, S id n ey  DD5"*U \ ZZ
fotmcriy Coiunwo’%
’’Serving the finest qiwHly food at affordable p rk e sr  ̂  4
DAI1.Y S P E C I A L S  
PR IV A T E  PA R T Y  FA C IL IT IE S  
2 F O R  1 P IZ 7 .A /P A S T A  T A K E O U TTEN M INU TES OR YOUR NEX'l EXBRESS LUNCH IS FREIi
2401 Mti Newton X KoniL. Sunnicbinn 5-7im  [:nst, S.innich Road 651-6661
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C ontinued from  p a g e  4
In te re s te d  in  jo in ing  a 
Parent and Child Support 
Group? Call Sandra, 656- 
0576 or Corene, 65G7958.
R hym es T hat B ind: a par­
ent-child Mother Goose pro­
gram runs classes T hurs­
days, Nov. 4 to Dec. 16 (7
weeks) at Nell Horth room 
at Sidney Library. Infant and 
toddler classes. Register 
early at Peninsula Commu­
nity Services, 656-0134 (Lo­
cal 425).
S idney  P re sc h o o l has  
space for 3-year-olds, meet­
ing Monday and Wednes­
day, 9 -1 1  a.m. Call for in­
formation; 655-3333.
You a n d  Y our Baby pro­
gram is held every Wednes­
day until June. Morning ses­
sions are at St. Paul's 
Church on Malaview from 
10 a.m. until noon. After­
noon sessions are from 1 to 
3 p.m. al the Capital Health 
Region office on Mt. New-
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BY VOTING
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY given to the electors of the Town of Sidney, B.C. that an 
election by voting is necessary to elect six Councillors for a three-year term commencing 
December 1999 and terminating December, 2002, and that the persons nominated as candidates 
and for whom votes will be received are:
* Don Amos (Mayor) — re-elected by acclamation.
* Peter Garnham (School Trustee) — elected by acclamation.
Councillor — Six (6) to be elected

























10432 Resthaven Drive, Sidney, B.C.
9503 Greenglade Road, Sidney, B.C.
9379 Bitterroot Place, Sidney, B.C. 
206-9843 Second Street, Sidney, B.C. 
2048 Odium Place, Sidney, B.C. ft 
2303 Amelia Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
5825 West Saanich Road, Victoria, B.C. 
9646 Sixth Street, Sidney, B.C.
10212 Almond Street, Sidney, B.C. 
409-2433 Malaview Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 
10206 W'Wflower Place, Sidney, B.C. 
9485 Greenglade Road, Sidney, B.C.
Thfre will also be a question submitted to the electorate in the Tawn of Sidney as other votings
ft “Do you support the irnposition of a property valiiAtax at a rate of $2.64 per $10(),000.00 of 
assessed property value (about $6.00 per average regional household) for the purpose,of 
establishinga regional parkland acquisition fUnd?”
GENERAL VOTING DAY will be open tp qualified electors; of thqTbwn o f Sidney on Saturday, 
NovemberTO, 1999 between the hours of 8:00 ana and 8:00 pm at Sanscha Hall, 2243 Beacon
Avenue.''"'  ̂ .ft
Flrctnr Repistration. If you are not on the List of Electors, you may register at the time ot voting 
by completing the required application form available at the voting place. You will be required to
make a declaration that you meet the following requirements:
- is  years of age or older on November 20.1999;
Canadian citizen;
- resident of B C lb r  at least 6 months immediately preceding voting day;
- resident of OR registered owner of real properly in the Town of Sidney, B.C. for at least 30 
days immediately preceding voting day, and
not otherwise disqualified by law from voting;
Rc.sidcnt electors will also be required to produce 2 pieces of identification (at least one with a 
signature). Picture idcnlincation is prcfcned. but not ncces.sary. The identification in combination 
must prove both residency and identity.
Non-rc.sident property electors must produced a non-resident property elector cerliljcatc and 2 
pieces of identification (at least one with a signature) to prove identity. If there are more than 
one individuals as the registered owners of the property, then only one individual is entitled 
to vote —- with the written consent from the majority of individuals registered. This consent 
must be provided at the time of registration (consent forms arc available al the municipal hall).
Non resident property elector ccrtilkatcs can be obtained from the Town of Sidney during 
regular office hours prior to 4:00 pm on Friday, November 19.1999, On advance and general 
voting days, certificates can be obtained from Terry Krai, Chief Election Officer, or Al Cameron,
Dcpiity Chief Election Officer during voting hours.
If the elector docs not have documentation showing r e s i d e n c y ,  t w o  p i e c e s  o f  i d c n t i l i c a t i o n  .irc s t i l l  
required (at least one with a signature) and the elector must make a .solemn declaration as to the 
person’s place of residence OR provide evidence of residency and identity satisfactory to the
election official. Identifying documents that mtty be accepted:
a) B.C.TJrivcr’s Licence b) B.C. Idcniilication Card
c) BC Care C;trd or B.C. Gold Care Card d) Social Insurance Card
c) Citi/cnship.Card 0  Real Priipcrty Taxation Nmiw .
g) Credit Curd or Debit Card issued by a bank h) Utility bill - -  gas, water, B.C. I lydro, etc
i) Owner's Certificate of Insurance and Vehicle Licence
ADVANfT’.vivriNc;OPJBcmiMIIMS a
Advance voting will be open at the Town of .Sidney. B.C. at 2240 .Sidi;iey Avenue, in tin? Council 
Chambers on Wednesday. Novcmlrer U), 1999 and Wednesday, November 17.1999 between the 
hours of 8:00 am and 8:00 pm each day, The only pcrsnns permlUed in vote nl an Adytmce 
VotinjtOppurtimlty are those who, hdng duly quullflcd electors, sign a sluteinent tluiti 
. he elector expects to be absent from the Town of Siilncy on general voting day,
• the elector, for reasons of conscience, will be unable to vote on general voting day, ^
. the elector will be unable to attend a voting place on general voting day for reasons beyond
- Ih relccrr'has a physical disability or is a person whose mobility is impaired,
.. the elector is an election official. , _  ̂ „  uKm
Terry Krai. Chief Election Officer October 2 7 ,1.DJ
ton X Road. Call Judy at 652- 
4207 with any questions. 
The program runs through 
the Peninsula Community 
Services.
P a re n t S u p p o rt C ircle in
partnership with PCS is of­
fering a support group in 
Sidney for parents of chil­
dren aged 12 and under. 
Program available every 
Monday (9:30 to 11:30 a.m.). 
Call Sandra at 384-8042 for
more information.
SHiscellaneoits
Tole P ain tin g  c la sse s  of-
C O N - H N U E D  O N  P A G E  6
T 0  W N 0 F S I D N E Y 
NOTICE OF CHAi^GE TO 
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNS ON RESTNAVEN 
DRIVE AND JAM ES WHITE BOULEVARD
Commencing November 22, 1999 motorists and residents are hereby advised that stop signs 
controlling the nortli/south How of traffic on Resthaven Drive will be added at the intersection 
of James White Boulevard, creating a 4-way stop.
Your patience and awareness of this change to the traffic pattern is appreciated.
For further information regarding this matter, please contact the Engineering Department al 
656-4502 during regular office hours belw'een 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
T. Tanton, P.Eng.
Manager,
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APPOINTMENTS TO biSTRICT OF CENTfRÂ
m z
The Council of the District of Central Saanich is now accepting airplications for appointments to 
the following Committees. Boards and Commissions;
AVI’OINTMRNTS NDMBKU OF IIOWITIONS I.
I^enin.stda Rccrcalioii C ' o m m i s . s i o r i  
Saanich Peninsula Water Commission 
Saanich Peninsula Wastewater Committee 
AdvisoryTlanning Commission 
Eiwiionmental Advisory Committee 
Cycling Advisory Committee 
llciiiage Commission 
Board of Variance 











2 Year Term 
I Year Term
1 Year Term
2 Year Term 
2 Year Term 
2YearTeiin 
2 Year Term 
.TYcarTerm 
2 Year Tei tn
Citi/.cns who are inicrestcd in vohmtcering their time to sit on any of Ihe above ttoted advisory 
bodies ate invited to obtain t. C0f .W a /,A I‘/ ’0/NTA#/v’/V'l’4 /'l7 ./C A /’/f>.V frtmt the Ccnttnl 
Saanich Mutiicipal Hall. 190.3 Mount Newton Cross Rond. Snatdehtoti, B.C. VHM 2A9, telephone 
652>44‘M or fax 6.52.-01.35. Orgnnl/nlions are also invited tn subtnit the means of lepiesentatiyes, 
Additional infoiuiatiun (»n the various advisory' bodies may be obiaiiicd from tire Mimicipnl Hall. 
In order to assist Council in making its selections, it is leqtiestctl that persons wishing to apply for 
mote than one appointment complete a sc()aratc application (orm Ibr each pirsition applied lot,
In order to l>c considenul, completed application forms must be submitted l«» the undersigned at 
the above-noted address by 4:30 p.m. on Friday. November 26, 1999, <
O a f y ' C . ' N a s o n : '/'■• , ..
. Clcrk'Administrator'ft',"ft'''.'ft,';
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW c o i m m r Wednesday, November 1 0 ,1 9 9 9
CON'IINUEI) IdlOM l-HONT
fered at Horticulture Centre of the Pacific. Kenipster Build­
ing, 505 Quayle Road, on November 13 and 20,9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Reserve before October 29. Call 479-6162.
V ictoria G erontology Association presents /  Remember It 
Well, a memory maintenance workshop on Tuesday, Nov. 
16,1:30 - 3:30 p.m.. The Wellesley, Dogwood Room, 2800 
Blanshard Street. Speaker: Rosalie Goldstein. Pre-register 
at 384-7500.
P ro g ram s a t th e  Burnside Gorge Community Association 
include: Powers o f Attorney & Committeeships, Tuesday, Nov. 
16, 7 - 9 p.m. and Leaky Condos: What to do, Tuesday, Nov. 
23, 7 - 9 p.m. Both are free. Register with the Law Centre, 
388-4516.
T urkey  B ingo, B rentw ood Community Hall. 7082 Wallace 
Drive, Monday, Nov. 29, 7:30 p.m.
A re you a  Single Parent? Peninsula Community Services 
is hosting an information meeting for any single parent 
(mom or dad) who is interested in exploring the idea of a
Saanich Peninsula chapter of Parents Without Partners 
(222.parentswithoutpartners.com). Call Elaine Venables at 
655-5300.
T he V ictoria R iding for the Disabled Association needs 
volunteers to work with both children and adults with vari­
ous disabilities. If you enjoy horses and people, this will ap­
peal to you. Class times range between 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Call 656-7472 or 652-6341.
S torytim e for ch ild ren  3 to 5 years old at the Vancouver 
Island Regional Library, Central Saanich branch, 1209 
Clarke Road will be held Mondays to Nov. 22,11 a.m. Pre­
register at 652-2013.
S tory tim e for ch ild ren  3 to 5 years old will be held at the 
Vancouver Island Regional Library’s Sidney/ North Saanich 
branch (10091 Resthaven Drive) on Mondays, Nov. 8 to 29 
and Wednesdays, Nov. 10 to Dec. 1, from 10:15 -10:45 a.m. 
Please pre-register at 656-0944.
P en in su la  C om m unity S erv ices Youth Employment Pro­
gram  is looking for adult volunteer job coaches who assist 
14 to 18 year old youth on local job sites. On-call, flexible
hours, paid mileage. Also needed are adult volunteers to su­
pervise youth on our Sunday Retail Training Program at the 
Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie at 656-9771.
A re you new  to the Peninsula within the last two years? If 
so, join the Peninsula Newcomers Club for friendship, fun, 
fellowship and ladies monthly luncheons. For information 
call Ruth, 655-1162 or Pat, 656-8758.
. f t .
T O W N O F  S I D N E Y
NOTICE OF 
PUBLiC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in respect of proposed 
Heritage Designation Bylaw 1583 for the purpose of 
allowing the public to make representations to the Council 
respecting matters contained in the proposed bylaw.
The Public Hearing will be held at the Council Chambers of 
theTbwn of Sidney, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, B .e . on 
November 22* 1999 at 7:30 p.m. A ll persons who believe , .  
that their interest in this property is affected by the prbpdsed 
bylaw will be affbrded a reasonable opportunity to be heard. 
Written submissions can be received at the Town Hall prior 
to the Public Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.^ * •
Purpose: The purposebf Heritage Designation Bylaw 1583 
:'is4o:; / / ' f t / ; ' ; ' / f t / , ; ! ; ■/ ' / ¥; '
Designate the structure and the property shown on 
the map below and known as that area of land 
being that property running 85 metres south of the 
most northerly tip of the properties running 
perpendicular in an E a s t-  West direction over the 
properties listed as: Lot A, Sections 10 and 11, 
Range 3 East, North Saanich District Plan 1479; 
Lot 4, Sections 10 and 11, Range 3 East, North 
Saanich District, Plan 541, except part in Plan 
5781 and except part in Parcel A (DD L62646) 
thereof; and Lot A, Sections 10 and 11, Range 3 
East, North Saanich District Plan 15203, except 
Parcel 1 (DDL64107)






Ctipies of all relevant huekgroiintl documentation may he 
inspected during normal working hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m., M onday 10 Friday (excluding sialulory holidays) from 
Novem ber 8 ,1999  to November 22 ,1 9 9 9  at Ihe Sidney Town 
Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Slilncy. BC, FTirlher liu|tilrles may 
he directed to the Development Services Depiuimcni. 
telephone 656-1725
/ / / '  'Ih rryK rai,
Y Corporate Administrator
First Advertised Novem ber 10,1999 
Second Advertised November 17 .1999
T O W N 0 F S I D  N EY
NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council o f the Town of Sidney 
will hold a Public Hearing in respect of Bylaw 1584, being the 
proposed bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 for the Town 
of Sidney. All persons who believe that their interest in this 
property is affected by the proposed bylaw will be afforded a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard or to present written 
submissions respecting matters contained in the bylaws at the 
public hearing to be held in the Town of Sidney Council 
Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC on Monday, 
November 22, 1999 at 7:30 p;m. Written submissions can be 
received at the Town Hall Prior to the Public Hearing or at the 
Public Hearing itself.
The purpose of Bylaw No. 1584 is to amend Town of Sidney 
Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 by:
1. Relabeling the area shown below from Single Family
(R1.2) on the map marked “Appendix A” of Bylaw 
1300to Single Family High Density (R3.1).
Location: Lots 13 and 14, Blocks, Section 10,
Range 4 East, North Saanich District, 
Plan 1552 
2355 Oakville 
The purpose of this rczoning is to permit the 
subdivision of the two existing properties into 3 
smaller single family lots. This would allow for the 
construction of two new dwellings and the retention 
of the existing dwelling.
The lands that arc the subject of Bylaw 1584 are as 
shown hatched on the plan below.
AVENUEOAKVILLE
m m  Mi
ORCHARD AVENUE
Music
C o n cert a t  St. M ary’s on Sunday, Nov. 14, 3 p.m.: Im­
promptu Choir with soloists and instrum ental ensemble. 
Music by Bach, Mahler, Josquin, Titov, Rachmaninov and 
Gibbons. 1973 Cultra Avenue, Saanichton. For information 
call Tony Booker, 727-2529.
H om e organ  lovers — interested in meeting for monthly 
get-togethers. Phone Ed Bowyer, 655-4603.
P en in su la  S ingers w ill host a joint performance with the 
Saanich Peninsula Chamber Choir and the St. Cecilia Cham­
ber Orchestra on Decem ber 10. For more info call Wendy
Copies o f itll rclcvunt hnckgroimd tlocumciitutloo may be 
inspected during nonniil working hours o f 8:30 a.m. to 4:0(1 
p,ni„ Monday to Friday (excluding statutory holidays) from, 
Novenihcr 8 ,1999 toNoveinher 22, 1999 ut the Sidney Town 
1 lall, 2440 Sidney Avenue. Sidney lUL Ftmher iiuiuirlcs may he 
illrected to the Planning Department, telephone 656-1725
Terr) Krai
(.'oqwrale Administrator 
First Advertised November 10,1999 
Second Advertised November 17,1999
T O W N  0  F S I D  N EY
' M O T i C E  
P O B L I C
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in respect of Bylaw 1585; 
being the proposed bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 
for the Town of Sidney. All persons who believe that their 
interest in this property is affected by the proposed bylaw 
will be afforded a reasonable oppoitunity to be heard or to 
present written submissions respecting matters contained in 
the Bylaw at the Public Hearing to be held in the Town of ' 
SidneYCouncil Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC 
on Monday, November 22, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. Written 
submissions can be received at the Town Hall prior to (He 
Public.Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.
The purpose of Bylaw NO.T585 is to amend Tbwn of Sidney 
Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 by:
1. Adding to Schedule VII, Comprehensive Development 
Zone 1 (CDl)* Section 801.1(1), For the Commercial ft 
Areas of the Building which abuts Beacon Avenue or 
the waterfront, the following:
Hotel Complex 
The properties affected by this zoning bylavv are:
2537 Beacon .Avenue
Lot A, Sections 10 and 11, Range 4  East, and of 
District Lot 15, North Saanich District, Plan 
VIP69203 
2550 B evanA venue
Strata Lots 1 to 40, Section 10, Range 4 East,
North Saanich District, Strata Plan VIS3796
Purpose: To allow the area, shown as cross hatched on the 
plan below, to have a htttel com plex w here the site 
abuts Beacon Avenue and the waterfront. The 
current C D l Zone already allows Hotel Com plexes 
along First Street.









Copies of all relevant background (locumenlatlon may be 
litspectetl during normal working htnirs o f  H;30 a.in. to 4;(10 
p.m., Monday to Friday (excluding stntuiory hoHday.s) from 
November 8 ,1 9 9 9  to N ovem ber 22 ,1999  at the Sidncy Town 
Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sitlney, BC. Further inquiries may 




FIr.st Advertised N ovem ber U), 1999 
SecondA dycnlscdN ovcm hcr 17,1999
Wednesday, November 10 , 1999 PIONEER PORTRAITS PEN IN SU U  NEWS REVIEW B 7
George Wynne, nne
This week’s Pioneer Por­
trait concerns the Wynyxe 
Family, who only spent a 
short time living on the 
Peninsula.
One o f the purposes o f  
these short articles is to pre­
sent material concerning 
those who abided or held land 
on Saanich Peninsula, with 
emphasis upon those whom 
little is known about, and/or 
those who have been wrongly 
represented in the past. As for 
the Wynne family, I  dare say 
that i f  asked, there are fe w  
who have ever heard of them, 
previous to this series, let 
alone knowing that they 
spent any time on the Penin­
sula.
eorge William 
Wynne was born 
to a non-con­
formist family on 
FebT'22, 1834, at Fin, Holy- 
well, N orth Wales, the son 
of Jam es Wynne.
W hile still a young lad, 
records;/ indicate that his 
family m a d e  the move 
south, taking up resideiice 
at Swansea, Glamorgan, 
Wales, during the 1840s. At 
Swansea, he began work a“
; a copper chipper at M essrs.
' Grerifield & C o /th e  ^ c o n d  / 
largest copper smelting 
company in ttie district/ 
across the river from the Vi­
vian Hafor Works, which 
was the largest.
How he met Eliza Ann, 
(born on Dec. 23, 1828, at 
Hayle, Cornwall) the daugh­
ter of Ralph Michell, and sis­
te r to Thom as Michell 
[whom we examined in two 
previous articles] is not 
known. The two were mar­
ried at the Parish of St. 
John 's in Swansea, on Au­
gust 3, 1856. On Dec. 14, 
1858, they were blessed by 
the b irth  of their only son, 
George William Jr. He was 
followed by a sister three 
years later, Eliza Ann (An­
nie), born New Year’s Day, 
1862.
It was only seven months 
later that the Wynnes joined 
Thom as and M argaret 
Michell on the White Star 
Clipper Ship Silistria, at I,iv- 
erpool, and journeyed to 
Vancouver Island, arriving 
in November 18(32. Shortly 
after their arrival, Thom as 
Michell became the mau" 
ager of the What Q iee r 
House, and it is believed 
that the Wynnes hoarded 
there with them for a few 
years. Family lore states 
that George and Thom as 
/ had arranged that only one 
of them  would proceed to 
the Cariboo gold fields at 
one time, the other remain­
ing to support the women 
and children at the boarding 
house. George would later
^  S' ’ li i f
mm/x.
Lw idcii
No m atter w hat the eyewear option, Sidney's London Optical is the  place 
for exceptional service and follow-up eyecare. Also, London Optical does 
m ost minor repairs and adjustm ent a t  no charge to  the customer, bu t will 
accept donations to the  BC Children's Hospital in lieu of payment.
S/serving vANcbuvrif isiA ndfo ^̂^
9779 4 th  St., Sidney 656-1413
PHOTO COURTESY OF LEEANNE AND JACK GUTHRIE
The Wynne famsty: George, Sl , daughter Annie, Eliza and son George, Jn
participate in the short-lived 
Big Bend gold rush.
! T he available records 
show that his wife Eliza Arm 
operated a habei/dashery 
store bn Johrisbri ' Street ; 
; from mid l863 to June 1865. ; !  
After the closing of the hab- 
erdashery, they Operated a !  
grocery  store from July 
1865 until about June 1866.
As the records are not clear 
w here the shops were lo­
cated in Victoria, it is likely 
that they are the same as 
those reported to have been 
run by the Michells during 
the same period. By No­
vem ber 1866, George 
Wynne had opened a dray 
business, transporting 
goods and furniture from 
place to place throughout 
Victoria and the Peninsula. 
He carried on this occupa­
tion until about 1876.
T he Wynne family made 
their way out to the Penin­
sula by 1868, and lived for a 
few years on the farm of Ed­
win John, la fellow Welsh­
man], which was located 
just South of the present site 
of the Shady Creek Ceme­
tery  on East Saanich Road. 
The family remained in the 
District until the summer of 
1870, at which time they re­
turned to the comforts of 
city life in Victoria, in a 
house on Herald Street, Al- 
tlmugli they stayed for such 
a brief time, the records do 
tdiow tl'iat they particiiialed 
in (lie local activities, and 
continued todo  so for many 
years after tlieir departure.
By 1873 the Wynne fam­
ily had moved to the cornt‘r 
of Johnson and Vancouver 
Streets, where Georiie con­
tinued his dray business. It
was there that in September 
of that year an altercation 
Occurred, wherein Gebrge 
becam e 'th e  liberator of a 
young teenage: girl who was; 
being indecently assaulted 
by a 50-year-olid man. The 
court recbrds reveal that 
w hile Gebrge was caring for 
his dray horses in his shop, 
he heard the cries from a 
young female on the other- 
side of tlie fence.
Upon investigation, he in­
terrupted  the assault in 
progress and put a quick 
end to the deed.
George Wynne continued 
his dray business until 
about 1877, when he is 
recorded as being em­
ployed as a clerk with 
Howard Tilton, a grain mer­
chant on W liarf Street, In 
1886 he secured the job of 
messenger/caretaker of the 
Customs House on W harf 
Street, where he and his 
family moved and remained 
till 1896, when they moved 
to 155 Vancouver Street. 
During this iieriod. George 
climbed the ladder of the 
Customs Department, retir­
ing as the 'Officer-In- 
Chargc’ of the Customs 
House in 1914,
As for Eliza Ann, his wife, 
little information concern­
ing her has survived outside 
of that she was nol in good 
health for some time, dying 
on Sept. 1 7 ,19(K) ai the age 
of 71. Thomas Michell 
wrote to his brother In Aus­
tralia thiit she and her hus­
band never had "a cross 
word between" them, but 
were "a comfort to one an­
other." George Wynne Sr, 
82, joined h e r !  6 years later, 
on Oct. 7,1916, both being
interred at Ross Bay Ceme­
tery.
George William W ynne 
Jr. was educated at St. Louis 
College, /and at the young 
age bf/12, hegan  working in 
a  small way/fpf Alfred FeL^ ft 
lows in his hardware busi­
ness in 1870“ he b u s in e s s !  
was bought out by E. G. 
Priorv [later Premier and Lt. 
Governor of British Colum­
bia]. George Jr. remained 
with this company for 50 
years, becoming a part 
owner, managing director 
and vice-president, retiring 
in March 1921. He married 
Miss Agnes Mackie Purver, 
on Feb. 2, 1902. They had 
no issue.
George Jr. was reported 
as being a man of "sterling 
character, and a keen 
sportsman." He passed 
away at the age of 76, on 
Sept. 29,1934. His wife fol­
lowed him on Oct. 6, 1941 
after a lingering illness.
Annie Wynne was edu­
cated in the school con­
ducted by Madame 
Pelibeau, one of the earliest 
and most respected teach­
ers in Victoria.
Although Annie was a 
handsome woman, she 
never married. She died on 
May 10,1938. Her obituary 
stated that she was "promi­
nent in the affairs of St. 
John’s Churcli,"iknown as 
the Iron Church. During 
the last 20 years of her life, 
she had been an invalid, 
confined to herbed  by cri|)- 
pling rheumatism, "but she 
remained remarkably 
clioerful and loved to talk to 
old friends and give remi­
niscences of the Victoria 
she knew as a girl"
. COMPETITION FINANCIAL SERVICES CORPOR.ATION
/ WANTED !
AGENT FOR VICTORIA OFFIGE
As a resu lt of increased dem an d , w e are 
accepting inquiries from agents w ho ho ld  
a Level 1 or Level 2 Life Insurance license. 
The brokers, w ill be  based  at o u r V ictoria 
office. If this po sitio n  is of in terest to you> 
p lease call (250) 480-Pl. AN (7526) a n d  talk  
ftbo m s . / ^ ' : - f t  ft-''
:N 'OTiC 'E?TO-CSlE 'D ITOt'S-’AW©
TH E M A TTER O F THE ESTATE O F .. .
ooROTS'fY mm g h iffsth s
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Dorothy Jean Griffiths, deceased, late 
of 10101 Fifth Street, Sidney, B.C V812X8, are required to ft 
send their claims duly verified to the undersigned Executor of 
the said estate at Suite 304 - 9775 Fourth Street, Sidney, British 
Columbia, V8L 2Z8 on or before the lOth day of December,
1999, after which the Executor will distribute the assets of the 
estate having regard only to the claims of which notice has been 
given.''
G W EN N ETH  JEAN LA N G FO R D  
' f t E x e c u t o r
ALICE FINALL 
" . . . f t  S olicilo r '■■■'
mm ®
\ S T I H L  S M . E
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1011S E McDonald Park Road 6 5 6 -9 4 2 2
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday. Nokvember 10, 1999 C l
|SnBg ' ' 1 g I
I  ^  i  s ' -̂ 8 ,v'> ; i  -U t
’............ X  «.- ' '
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
105 A nnouncem ents 
187 Bingos
100 ' Births 
120 C ards  of T hanks
130 Coming Events
110 D eaths
135 DJ Services/B ands/M usicians 
115 E sta te s
140 Florists
150 Funeral Directors 
170 In M emoriam s
180 Memorial Gifts
185 Notices
196 W edding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
190 W eddings/A nniversaries/G raduations 
195 W edding/G raduation Services
p e r s o n a l s
216 Arts & C rafts , 
B usiness Persona ls  
C harters 






Jew ellery m aking c la sse s
280
Legals
Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals











m e r c h a n d i s e
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 C am eras 
1040 Cellular & CB
Childrens A ccessories 
Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Com puters
Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse S a les  & Lease  
Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax M achines
& Photocopiers .










G arage Sales 
G arden Supplies 




M iscellaneous for Sale 
M iscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
P e ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. Moats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting G oods 
Sw aps & T rades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
e m p l o y m e n t
1201 C areer/B usiness Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help W anted
1210 R esum es & Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Sem inars 
1220 Situations W anted
r e n t a l s /  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n
1300 Accom modation W anted 
1310 A partm ents/Suites Furnished 
1320 A partm ents/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 C ottages for Rent
1333 G arages  for Rent 
1335 H ousekeeping Rooms 
1350 H ouse for Rent 
1360 Office Space  
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room  & Board 
1372 Room s for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared  Accommodation 
1390 Sum mer/W inter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 
1410 Tow nhouses, C ondos & Duplexes 
For Rent 
r e a l  e s t a t e  
1644 Appraisals 
1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 C ondos for S a le  
1520 C ottages for Sale 
1655 Esquim au H ouses for Sale 
1530 F a rm sfo rS a le  
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
1550 Hotels & R estauran ts  for Sale 
1650 H ouses for Sale 
1570 H ouses W anted 
1580 Lots/A creage For Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties 
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer P ads  
. 1645 M ortgages ' ' ' V '  '  . '
1660 O ak Bay H ouses for S ale 
1610 O pen  H ouses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1655 Peninsula H ouses for S ale  
1630 R evenue Properties 
1670 Saanich  H ouses for Sale 
1675 Sooke H ouses for Sale 
1640 Tow nhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria H ouses for Sale
1685 W estern Com m unities H ouses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & C lassic C ars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto P arts  & Service
1720 Auto R epairs & M echanics 
1727 B eaters  
1830 B oats & Marine 
1825 Boat & M arine Services 
1790 C am per Trailers 
1735 C ar C leaning 
1730 C ars for Sale 
1775 Com m ercial Vehicles 
1725; Loans 
1740 ' Luxury C ars 
1765 4 X 4 's
1820 M otorcycles 
1800 M otorH om es 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import C ars 
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sa le  
1780 Vehicles W anted '"V '
S aan ich  N ew s 
1 8 2 4  S tore  St. 
Victoria /  VBT 4 R 4 ' 
O ak Bay N ew s 
1 8 2 4  S to re  St. 
Victoria /  V8 T 4R 4
Esquirnalt New s
1 8 2 4  S tore  St. 
Victoria /  V8 T 4R 4
S o o k e  New s Mirror
6 7 l i  E u stace  Rd. 
Sooke .VOS INC
Pennlnsuia New s Review 
9 7 2 6  1 s t.  S t 
S id n e y /V 8 L 3 S 5  
Gotdstream  Nevtra G azette 
1 1 7 -7 7 7  G oidstream  Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 5 8 7  -
V ictoria News 
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria /  V8 T 4R4 
City W ide Classified
Phone; 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
Fax; 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
IVion. - Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
P le a s e  verify your a d  on firs t pub lica tion  
d a te  to  en su re  th e re  a re  no erro rs in te x t,  
p rice , e tc . Citywide C lassifieds will only be 
responsib le  for one incorrec t insertion . W e 
re se rv e  th e  right to  re je c t or rec la ss ifr . 
i ; P rices  s u b je c t  to  c h an g e
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES 
W ednesday
Word Ads . . .  .Mon. 11  am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5  pm
Word Ads V. .  .Wed. 5 pm/; 





Run your Birth 
Announcem ent in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and  receive your 
announcem ent m ounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic for safe  
keeping!






"It’s a Boy" or 
"it’s  a Girl" icons 
Only $8.









•BAHA’I Failh. Infollno 1- 
e0 0 .4 3 3 * 3 2 0 < l, W o b a ilo ; 
h t t p ! / / w w w .b n h f l i , o f o ,  
Locnlif; <178-0170.
ATTEN-ndN; Sntoiiit 
vioworis wntch S hop h o rd 's  
C h u p o l GO T rnna.O  (on  
M h rs a  day) or BCTV, 4:00. 
5;00om  w ookduys, http .;// 
www.KlHiphordsonnpol.com
W h i t e h e a d ; - c ta r e n c e  
O sw ald , p a s s e d  aw ay  on 
N ovem ber 2, 1999. He will 
be  fondly rem em b ered  by 
his wife Caroline, daugh ter' 
C aro line , son-in -law  Don, 
g ra n d c h ild re n , C h ris tin e , 
B ob, M ichael, a n d  g re a t-  
g ran d d au g h ter; Kali. A pri­
v a te  se rv ice  w a s  held on 
Nov. 5th at the Holy Trinity 





P resen ts  a  Public Sem inar 
“CREATIVITY, THE PATH 
TO PERSONAL 
DEVELOPMENT” Saturday, 
Novem ber 13th. 
Rogiatration at 9am  (at 
the  door) 10am-12 & 1:30- 
4 :40pm  at Hondorson Hall, 
1632 Yale S treet (off Oak 
Bay Avo). Admission price 
$45. For further info call 
652-9074,
135 
D J SERV ICES 
BANDS/M USICIANS
ALCHEMY Professional DJ 
sorvico. Now taking re se r­
vations lor Chrislmafl, 727- 
0074
o i s f  RalTDiBTJockoykSi
ro o k o  S h o w n , R o n to in , 
W o dd ings , Poriio s, rnoro, 
472.3070.
cnmAC¥6TnTMu»ro
Service- W oddings, Chriaf. 
m as A Now Yoar'tj Parties, 

















The choices are yours 
..when you plan ahead.
Call today for a 
free copy of:




( j e n n r a i
f4nnagei'
Victoria
H aro ld  W, 
W allace
Senior
D ire c to r
C o i w o i x f




PROFESSIOtvlAL W edding 
Photography. Lowest pric­








LO ST & f o u n d
SANDS
Victoria • 388-5 l.'i.'j 
Culwood • 478-.1821 
PrniKlIv Caimdinn
200
B U SIN ESS
PER SO N A LS
A GREAT PSYCHIC 
you choose  from the heart. 
For relationships, rom ance, 
etc, Cali Kriszta, 1-900-677- 
8783, $2,80/minute, 18+ 
or Visa accep ted  
1-888-574-7982
ADULT Entertainm ent. Or­
der the best videos by mail 
an d  pay le ss . F ree  video 
offer! Free catalogue. Dis­
c re e t ,  HMC V ideo, 528 8  
Parc, 101-C Montreal, Oue- 
boc, H2V 4G7, ___ _ __
AFFORDABLE A c c e ss  to 
export law yers. S ee  ad  in 
c la ss  #1201,881-8107
NEW Live Fan tastic  Adult 
Chat, 011-232-16232, 18+, 
Long d istance applies.
NOVVW UR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclassifiod.com
R E A D IN G Sly M aiy/C orm  
blnation  T aro t & regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112
S/\NTA (or Hire! Private par­
ties, offices, hom o visits, 
$50/hour. 885-0772
T/\ROT, t e a  Leaves, Par­
ties, Reiki, Reflexology, Gift 
Certificates, Ellon 301-4281,
A GREAT Gift for C hrist- F ?U N p : Fem ale kitten, grey
mas, 8’ V e r t i c a l  p l a n t  with ̂ dirne-size white patch
stands! Unique yet elegant ®
stee l construction , a d j u s t -  F | 9 u im a lt L ag o o n  a r e a ,  
able, holds up to 11 plants .478-5400.
ARE You Single? Visit the ■ 




D C S  Largest Chatline, Over 
4000 m en & women call a  
day. C onnect live or just lis­
te n ,  U se  f re e  tria l c o d e  
5 0 3 0 . C a ll looolly  3 1 0 - 
CHAT, www.livolinlw.com
CAN A D A 'S’«T Psychic's,'!/ 
know your future in 2000,
Love, h e a lth , c a re e r  and  
m oney , A c c u ra te 'a n d  af- 
fordatrle, 1-900-451-7070,
$2,0O/mln, 18+
or B ak e?  Call 544-1 168,
H onest A dopondable,
LONEi-Y? Alone? Connoci 
with bored housowivos, sin- 
glos, coup les and gnys in 
your town tonight l-OOO- 
. 830-2222 Codo 43, Adults 
only 18+ $50 max charge, FREE Bookll 
hriv
MARRIAGE C o u nse lling . 
E ven ings and S a tu rd ay s , 
Call Flobert Davies, CCC 
380-1074
H a rm o n iz e  B ody, Mind, 







2 4 1 _______ _____ _________ _
MAL^OriTmr^hanc^^  ̂
FDA A p p ro v o d , M ed ica l 
vacuum  purtips or surgical 
o n lo rg o m o n t. G a in  1-2", 
P e rm an e n t end snfo, Ro-FREE In Momoriarn Verso , , , r  n
Bokiclion ahoolB ovnllnblo 
; from City W ide Classlfiods, ^
P ioaao cull 388-3536 and  u i!
wo will bo plonsod to sen d  rolmburBonionl,. V sit wob-
. you n copy,
A HERBAL PILL TO 
LOSE WEIGHT 
and gain oneigyl I lost 
22lbBin7w Q oks,8afolyl 
Finally! For FREE 3.Dny 
Trial Puck, 727.0516 Ext, 1
Sox for Life" 
by Dr, Saul with purchase of 
one jar ol Maximus Naluriil 
C ream , Clinical trials ond 
fo s tim o n ln is  u v a lln b lo . 
M ark 's  P la za  P h arin n cy i
SHAKLril Boflic clonneiB 
do wondorful cloaning jobs 
wHhoul harming you or. t h e , 
onvlronrnoni, Call 370-7743 
for Introductory coupon.
81b e a c h ,  S 8 9 .9 9 , ta x , 
shipping and handling in­
c lu d e d , M ore info:
w w w .g o o c itie s .co m /p ian t-  
s ta n d s ,  P e te r 's  CG& HS, 
3 1 5  C la rk  C r. P r in c e  
G eorge, B.C., V2M 4W3,
C H ER U B S, Colorful P ra v  
se rv ed  Flower M iniatures/ 
W reaths, C hristm as, S p e ­
cial O ccasions, 475-0001
PORTRAITS in'Past'ei oTaiv 
im a ls , c h ild ren  or a d u lts  
d o n e  from c le a r  p h o to s . 
G reat Christm as gifts, Rita 
Edwards, 477-0888
THE ROMANCE SHOP 
The Island’s Largest 




 _ _ _ _   LEGALS
CRIMINAL R ecord? Cona- 
dinn Pardon se a ls  record. 
United S ta tes Waiver grants 
legal Arnoricari entry, V/hy 
risk  e m b n rra s sm o n t/o m -  
ploymont A travel ioss/op- 
portunitios/finos/jail/dopor- 
ta tion?  For a s s is ta n c e  1- 
800-347-2540,
CRIMINAL Rocorci? tSana- 
dlan pardon  son ls rocord. 
U .S, waiver perm its logni 
A m erican entry. W hy risk 
ornployrnont, liconsing, trav­
el, urrost, deportation, prop­
e rty  c o n fisca tio n ?  C an n - 
d ian-U S  Immiuration spo- 
Clulist, 1-800-347-2fj40
220
 LOST A FOUND
FO U N D  on l D o w o rb an k  








for only ft ! 
$85!
Your 25 word ad  will reach 
a  com bined circ. of 223,350 
hom os. Ask u s how you 
can  reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
' com bined circ. of 014,466
Cali City Wide 
today 388-3535
SKI Sun P e a k s  B.C. ’
(45 m inutes from Kamloops) 
Fully equipped condos and 
chalets. Hot tubs, saunas, 
ski in /out, s le ep in g  2-32,
___________________________Kids 12 and under with adult
full price ticket frool Top of 
ARE you concerned  about the Mountain Accommoda- 
B om eone 's d rinking? You tions and M anagem ent, 1- 
don't have to drink to suffer 600-585-8834, 
from alcoholism . T here  is v̂ ,y(,ŷ  n,y^goiLuionE,com/top, 
help avalloblo for you Iri /Ni- (j.m aii:sunpoaks@ dirocl,ca
A non a n d  ALntoon, 3 6 3 -  ........        -.. -
4020, SKI Sun P e a k s  B.C.
('•5 m lnutos from Komloops) 
m ?m b ? rs  S s t  M oot local oqulppod condos and





GUITAR Lessons, Learn to 
play the  m usic you love. All 
a g e s  w elcom e. Any style, 
your speed , Chris, 391-1159
■^C ^fTG /'T ian"^h^ 
lessons, B.Mus, In/out, 
R easonable, Ian 382-4055
240
PER SO N A LS
people. 301-4473,
COUN'sYllTNQloTTâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
and Individuals of all ag o s - 
s e rv in g  T h e  P e n in s u la ,  
C o m m u n ily  C o u n so ll ln g  
Sorvico, 0751 Third St., S id­
ney, 656-0134,
chaiots. Hof tubs, saunas, 
ski in /out, slo o p in g  2-32, 
Kids 12 and undor with adult 
lull price tickot Irool Top of 
the Mountoin Accomrnodn- 
liona an d  M anagom ont, 1- 
000-505-0034, 
www,rnwBolu1ion9,con)/top,
I F  Y o u  w a n i  i o  k o o p  d r i n k i n g  o . m a l i . s u n p o n k s W d i r o c t . c a  
- t l i n l ' B  y o u r  b u a i n o a s .  If y o u  s p K c i A L  'w in T m ^ ^
• c* ........want to Slop drinking . Cull vnncouvor $80 . Voncouvot 
A lcoholics AnortymouB a t T r n v o l o d g o ,  1304
H ow e S tro o t, V an co u v e r 
BC,, (604)082-276/ Diroct.
303-7744 (24 hrs),




All those with Ealing 
DiBordora Woloomo
260





FOUND aom oth ing  i 
park? On the streol? Som e­
body oul tlioio is probably 
looking  for iff City W ide CABO Deluxe 2-B odtoom , 
C lafts llio d s will run your 2 -b a th ,  k ilc h o n , p r iv a te  
FOUND ad FREE of ohnrge, h e a te d  pool, n ea r b e ac h . 
Call 388.3535. (250)472-1564 (Victoria)
HIGHER Learning Centro: 
Certiflod tonchorB, all ages 
and suiijoots. W oslern com- 
munllios. 470jJ_fl40_ _
IT£| AigTOTnon’rfm ' 
nrjrs stinlino Jnm inry nf Lo- 




C 2 Wednesday, Nokvember 10, 1999 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS
2 8 0
VOLUNTEERS
JUAN d e  Fuca Hospital gift 
sh o p s  req u ire  v o lu n te e rs  
4hrs.Aveet<. Val, 474-2847.
N O R D IC  Ski C o a c ti  r e ­
qu ired  for m entally  c h a l­
lenged young people. Call 





TILLICUM Antique and Col­
le c tib le  S h o w  & S a le  
ttiroughoulTiilicum Mall, No­
vem ber 8th-13th. F ree  a p ­
praisals^________ __________
VANITY Fair Antique Mall 
h a s  a d d e d  s e v e ra l  n e w  
sho w cases and invites a p ­
plications from quality d eal­
e rs  w ish ing  to  rent. 380- 
7274.
1010
A PPLIA N CES
1997 GE Fridge. White, like 
new , u n d e r  w a r ra n ty ,  
30W x60", ad justab le  spill- 
proof g lass  shelves. $450. 
592-2433
ANTIQUE W e s tin g h o u s e  
stove, suits Heritage hom e. 
Re-w ired, good  condition. 
$300. 384-8767 , 
FREEZER’S  15cu. ft, $195. 
Also ap artm en t type, 7cu . 
ft., $150. Both Viking C h est 
type * E ner Guide. 592-2567
F R E E Z E F tT sy r o ld  K en- 
more, 12.2 cu.ft. ch es t style, 
a s  new . $295 . 5 9 5 -3136 , 
595-3126.
1 0 3 5  
C L O C K S & 
CLO CK  R E P A IR S
U N IQ U E , h a n d  c a rv e d  
grandfather clock from G er­
m a n y  ( fo re s t  s c e n e  on 
front). 381-0894 .;:
1 0 5 0  
CLOTHING & 
JEW ELLER Y
,89K Diamond ring solitaire 
$ 3 0 0 0 .o bo . .59K  p lu s 10 
@ .05K  D ia m o n d  ring  
$3000 .obo . D iam ond e a r ­
rings $1500.obo. 598-5370
CANADIAN D ia m o n d s . 
Scarfone 's Jew ellery, 7105 
W est S aan ich  R oad , 652- 
1563, ernilio@ nkvd.com
1 0 6 0
C O M PU TER S
1 0 9 0
FURNITURE
N O W O F F E f K N G
W E ’RE M oving. Selling 
s o f a - b e d  a n d  lo v esea l 
((jentral Park Frost), wood­
en trim, waterfall back, used 
only 5yrs. $700. 652-9760
1100 
GARA GE SA LES
FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
W hen you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
E asy pick up at any 
community new spaper.
‘ City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store St.,Victoria
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8 to 5
MOVING. 30 years variety. 
10am -3pm . N ovem ber 14. 
2255 Henry A v e ..
1110
GARDEN
SU PPL IE S
HEDGING. $4.50-S39.00. 
Em erald/Red C edars , Ley- 




# 3 - 7 4 4  B a y  S t .
361-6222
Melville Computers
INGLIS dryer, good condi- 2014 fVlelville Dr. 655-8216 
tion, $100. 479-2019 U pgrades
 r  - . - r -  8,4G B  $180.00 17GB $265
KENMORE w asher and dfV- AMD 400 MB+CPU $188
oc-To New System /T rade in
both. 479-8672 AMD 400  S828/$649
MOVING to apartm ent. For AMD 450 $949/$749 ,
sale: Kenm dre extra capac- ; New & U sed Syst. & Parts 
ity, heavy  duty w a sh e r  & : Financing Available ft
1 1 1 5  
RECYCLING 
A d s  i n  t h i s  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
DO you have som ething that 
you want to give away lo a  
good hom e? Call City Wide 
C lassifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
week! Phone 388-3535.
FREE good quality moving 
boxes. 595-6491
1 1 3 5
M ISCELLANEOUS 
FO R  SALE
30VOLUME E ncyclopedia  
$10; Black TVA/CR Stand 
$ 3 9 .9 5 ; C o lo r T V 's from  
$88; 36”x60'' Ne-w 7-Piece 
D ine tte  $2 9 9 ; So lid  O ak  
C o m p u te r  D esk , D o u b le  
P e d is ta l  34"x60" $ 1 9 9 ; 
W ardrobes from $79; Sofa/ 
Beds from $89; Blue Tub- 
Style C hairs $99 Pair; Fire­
side Wing Back C hairs $488 
Pair. A ssorted B ookcases, 
better quality from $59 to 
$499 Each. Get Ready For 
H o lid ay s : C h a m p a g n e ,
W ine & A ssorted G la sse s  
from . 25cen ts Each! Big S e ­
lection of Tools & Hardware, 
H ousew ares & A ccessories. 
Buy & Save , 9818 Fourth 
Street, Sidney. _____ _
AS N ew , C u sto m  u p h o l­
s te r e d  s h a p e d  v a la n c e ,  
S'lO”, matching double bed ­
s p r e a d ,  te x tu re d  s h e e r  
d ra p e r ie s .  V alue  $ 1 6 0 0 ., 
sacrifice  $295. 595-3136 , 
595-3126.
BUY/Sell quality  fa sh io n s 
and furniture. Call Act 11 384- 
6901, 1296 G ladstone Ave­
nue, Victoria.
CHAMPAGNE W ine & As- 
s o r te d  G la s s e s  trom  
,25cents each; Coffee Cups 
& Mugs from .25cents, A s­
s o r te d  P la te s  & D ish e s  
C learing! G et R e ad y  For 
Holiday C elebrations! Also 
On S ale  Hail B enches Oak 
or Cherry with T apestry  & 
S torage $169; Cherry Hall 
S ta n d  3 8 ’’W, lA 'D . 8 4 ’’H 
with Mirror, Doors, Drawer, 
B rass C oat Hooks, C ane  & 
U m b re lla  H o ld e rs  $ 6 6 9 ; 
Very Large Selection, Fine 
A c c e s s o r ie s  fo r G ifts  & 
Home! Buy & S av e , 9818 
Fourth Street, Sidney.
1 1 3 5  
M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
MINT Condition: Comfy cor­
duroy h ide-a -b ed , antique 
dresser, girls twin Mary En- 
gelereit bedding set, large 
an d  m edium  dog c ra te s . 
744-3303___________
NEW P asta  maker, counter 
top stove, v/all oven, mir­
rored b i-pass doors, light lix- 




Starting 8:30 am 
#200-770 Enterprise 
C rescent 
From $2 to $10
dryer, white, excellent con­
dition. $550/pair. 1999 white 
W estinghouse  i 18 cu b ’ re ­
fr ig e ra to r, $ 6 5 0 .: E lec tr ic  
law n m o w erft $ 5 0 . . Nev^^ 
w h eelb a rro w  $40 . P r ic e s  
firm. 475-1971, leave m es- 
/. sage;.' '■ .  ft: ft'
REFBIQERATORftKenmore 
Cold Spot, special edition, 
18 c u .f t .,  a lm o n d , $ 8 0 0 . 
Antique ch am b er pot with 





_  Se t.............. $35
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
W hite Fridges & S toves 
Sales , Senrice, R entals 
L ansdow ne Appliance 
2517 Douglas, 383-1275
■ftft ' 1 0 8 0  ft
FIR E PL A C E S/ 
W O O D ST O V E S/
.ftftftft'ft'ft-'tNSERTSftftft';,
F IS H E R ;/ f r e e ,;  s t a n d in g , 
: woodstovdft^ZA" 'deep,' .CSA 
approved .' $ 2 5 0  d b o  4 78-; 
0241 ;,ft' ft::ftft.:ftftftft'ft.ft;.',:
FREE: k itchen cupboards 
with arborite counter. Cllfice 
divider. 595-2026 : r
FREE: Older: double futon 
m a ttre s s , no fram e . 370-
;ft'9871;;;:
COM PLETE white kitchen 
cabinet se t, rolled edge, ar­
borite countertop. Excellent 
condition. $380. 652-2327.
PRE-Christm as Special! 7- 
P ie c e  g r e e n  L e C re u se t  
Cookware, brand new $225. 
8 - P ie c e  s t a in l e s s  s te e l  
c o o k w a re , 24  k a ra t gold 
hand les and knobs, brand 
new  $ 1 8 5 . C all b e tw ee n  
6pm-9pm: 478-9615
Q U E E N -S ize  M a ttr e s T l i  
Box Spring  $1 4 9 .9 5 : 54" 
M a ttr e s s  $ 7 9 .9 5 : B ra s s  
H ead b o a rd s  from $39.95. 
S o fa  B e d s  from  $ 8 9 .9 5 ; 
R oll-A way C o t with New 
M attress $189.95; King-Size 
H eadboard $139.95. Buy & 
Save. 9818 Fourth Street,
S idney. ____________
R IC E /V egetab le  s te am ers  
$20./each. Q ueen-size box- 
sp rin g /m attress  $150. Ca- 
paccino m aker $20. Sundry 
item s. 655-6649
SA LL Y 'S T ra d in g  P o s t 
Antique & Collectible Mall. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 sq . ft., 10 sh o p s . 
G la ssw are , furniture, col­
lec tib les , h isto rica l horne 
s u p p l ie s .  3 1 0 8  Ja c k lin  
R oad. O pen 7 days/week. 
474-6030
SU N D A N CE T ram p o lin e , 
loft b e d ,, a c o u s tic  guitar, 
a q u a r iu rn , sh e lv in g , e tc . 
595-7541
SU PE R  B argains! Kohler
1 1 4 0
M ISCELLANEOUS
W A N T E D
A N TIQ U E & C o lle c tib le  
dealer w ishes to buy older 
c u p s  & s a u c e r s ,  v a s e s ,  
bowls, figurines, jewellery, 
silver, royalty items, crystal 
or what have you. W e m ake 
house  calls. 655-7144. _  
BRITISH Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. C ash  
waiting, 383-5173 _______
CASH for R ecords! Rock, 
Jazz  etc. $2 .00-$5.00/each 
and up. 598-4479 ___ __
C ash  for Vacuum  c leaners. 
Working or not. 744-3386.
F O R  c a s h / J a z z  
C o l le c tio n s .  P h o n e  3 8 4 -  
6 8 9 9 . ___________ ___
HELP! N e ed  to ren t e n ­
closed  sp a c e  to put 3 6 ’ boat 
for 1 -2 y ears  383-8388
1 1 6 0  
P E T S  a  
LIVESTOCK
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pam per your 
c a t s  w h ile  y o u 'r e  aw ay . 
18yrs experience caring for 
ca ts . Dogs/sm all furry crit­




China & PotSery 
Paintings S Sihrer 











For old wood furniture, 
cupt)oards, frames, tamps, did 
ornaments. Complete estates & [ 
interesting items Irought 24 lirs. |
4 7 7 - 1 4 7 5
TAME B ab y  c o c k a tie ls .  
Greys, F ancies. W hite-fac- 
es. $50-3100. 474-0063
WANTED: S m all-m ed iu m  
dog kennel/crate. 656-1265.
1 1 7 0
SEA FO O D , MEATS, 
PR O D U C E  & 
SPECIALTY FO O D S
FRESH ostrich m eat. 652- 
3 3 4 5 . _____________ __
O R G A N IC  F re e  R a n g e  
R oasting C hickens, $2.75/ 
pound. C hristm as turkeys. 
Sidney: 656-3900.
RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
o rders delivered . $3.75/lb. 
478-7767
1 1 7 0
SEAFO OD, MEATS, 
PRODUCE & 
SPECIALTY FO O D S
TUNA
Sushi quality, great price
474-3413
1 1 8 0
S P O R T I N G
G O O D S
POOL Table, 8'3"x4"7'' and 
accessories. $850 a s  is and 
where is. 383-3735
SNOW G oose aviators pa r­
ka. Mens large. Top of the 
line: $150. 652-4123
1 1 8 5  
TO O LS & 
EQUIPMENT
DELTA 10" Contractor table 




COMPUTER Blow Out. No t t s  In d T E G A  CHH




:; MATTRESS/Boxspring sets.; 
O ne 3/4 ::size. O ne double
puter package. State-of-the- 
art com puter, monitor, print­
er, id e a l  for: children's edu-:
cesso ries  ($200). Black Vi­
king 28” wall oven ($150). 
C ra n e  to ilet ($30). 4 :1 /2 ’
V IO LiS  s in g le  ' m a p le
si double e r . id e a l  for: children's edu- q r a n e  to ilet ($30). : / 'ft (Blonde finish) b ed . D resser
ft' s ize . E lectric lawnmbwer. cation, b u sin ess  and enter- ' b a th tu b  ($75) a n d  ;m ore, with mirror. 519-0046
• Free. 595-0578 . f t  ft ft tainm ent. L im ited;quantity. 598-5628 W A N T F n - laDanase





ft ft 1 0 8 3 ft ‘ ;: 'SAWMILL $4895; Sav/Jogs
ft : FIREW O O D  ft: into boards, planks, beams.
. ...—.-1.̂ Large capacity. B est sawmill
A R B U TU S, D o u g la s , Fir, va lue  anywhere.^ Norwood 
Black W alnut. Cut, Split and Industries, manufacturor of 
Delivered. 744-4877 sawmills, edgers and skid-
:  '--------- d e rs . F re e  informatioit 1-
1 0 9 0  800-566-6899.
FURNITURE
1 0 1 6
AUCTIONS
4-PIECE living room  suite 
(neutral to n es): S o fa  bed, 
lo v eso a t, arm  chair, o tto ­
m an. 2yrs old. $1100. 477-
1115 • ___
CHERRY O val dining table”
2 le a v e s , 6 c h a irs . $600, 
656-6744  ft
CHESTERFIELD,'roseAilue/ 
grey, co m es with cushions, 
ftke now, $ M 0. 652-2285
CHESTERFlELD”a“rid”chalrft 
$200 . 2 rod  c h a irs , $50./
both. 479-1820______ ____
C O U C H /L o v e so a t  $ 1 5 0 . 
G o o d  q u a li ty ,  s te a m  
cleaned. Beige colour, 383-
9620 .. ,. _ ;____ _
DAY D E D wi t h t ru n d le , 
(m attress Included) lyr old.
$400 obo. 472-3412 ______
F o u R -d rn w e r  c h e s t  $30, 
swivel rocker $150 , 2-bar 
8trjolB$125 478-0B05 
GOLDEN O aK P odostu i ta ­
b le , loaf, four a rrow bnck
l/iKE now, tinted g lass/b rass 
tables: Colfoo table, 2 ond3‘ 
and sofa table, $400, 744- 
1302
■ MAPrCTfinin̂ ^̂  ̂ O'
chairs, oxcellont condition, 
H unter gfoon, $850. 744-
4344 _____    ' 
OAK Dinino-ioom eulto' anci 
m a tc h in g  o u ffo t, E nglish  
stylo. $ 1 0 0 0 d b o , 4 7 n .W
Ext l'J2  (or froo brochure.
, .ftTADLEJofjl .Ineludod $ /5 ,
th a n  W ood" Q u o n s o f -  O rn n m o n N ^f^W  $50. 
slraightw all O u o n so t • all O v a l  colfoo table $50, OuO
now AlfJino niodol; 4:12 roof .........
•Bnoinoorod stool viLAS Coffee lablti, onrf tn- 
18, Introclucfory 8po- bioa, C hoval mirror, C an ­
to  com pany, Alnino dlolloht UnlRh, oxcollont con-
  1-i800-B05- d l t io n .  O ffo ro , 3 0 4 -7 2 6 8
ovenings ol lonvo mojBSflpm
1 1 3 0
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT
ESTATE Auction. 800 lots, 
fu rn itu re , an tiq u e  c o llec t­
ibles, 7 e s ta te  ca rs , 1919 
Ford , M ercedes, Jag u ars . 
Sunday, Novem ber 14 and 
Monday Novem ber 15. Ver­
non Lodge, Don D odds Auc­
tions. (250)-542-7307. 
UNRESERVED Public"R 'v 
Auction. Saturday, Novem ­
ber 20, 10am, 925 Irricana 
Road, Airdrie Alberta. Sell­
ing over 4 0  m o to rhom es, 
5tn w heels, travel trailers, 
bo a ts and veh ic les to  the 
b id d er. B rand n a m e s  in­
c lu d e  M onaco, Alumllllto, 
Europremlor, Ultraotar, B ea­
ver, Corsair. Larigcralt and 
mom, Full llf.tlngn and pic­
tu res available bn  Liquida­
tio n  W o rld 's  w e b s ite ,  
w w w .llquldatlonw orld .com  
or call (403)250-8833 forad- 





12'l<ITCHt;N, upper/low er, 
Buttiroom vanity & tub. Now. 
5 o l B 'xG 'T h o rm o p an o B . 
$600 obo. 479-0030 
R jf iU R E 's tb o i  build ing  
Pro-enginoorod, Stool build- 
ings. CIuBtom m ado J o  suit
ELECTRQLUX built-in vac­
uum system , lop of fine a c ­
cesso ries. Brand new, $799. 
216-7227, 592-6844
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
w ashers & d ryers . I recycle. 
474-8909. ft
Freezers, Coolers
W alk-ins - G lass  door 
All G rocery and  R estaurant 
Display Coolers 
995-8224 Anytime
G E T  your g e n e ra to r  s e r ­
viced for $59,95, includes 
pick-up and delivery. Chain- 
saw  servicing, sharpening 
sp ec ia l $29.95. Volks En­
terp rises, 833 Orono Ave­
nue, 478-2003, ______
G O O D  U s e d  ”C a rp e t , 
B ough tS  Sold. 143 Skinner, 
a c ro ss  Bay S treet Bridge. 
360-2262 ____
G R E E N  le a th e r  re c lin o r 
c h a ir ,  r a t ta n  s o fa -b e d  
(q u e e n -s iz e ) , 3 -tier grow 
light stand, so t of two rattan 
g l a s s to p  t a b le s ,  D onby
T EM PE R ED  G la ss  tab le , sw o rd s, arm our, h e lm e ts , 
3 x 5 , , $ 3 0 0 ,: 7 ’ w o o d e n  sw ord parts and o ther relat- 
sc reeh  $150. Drop leaf ta- ed  J a p a n e se  Sam urai item s, 
ble, 2 chairs $150. 544-1241 T J 's  D ecorative Arts. 480-
4930.V-,:ft,ftft ,ft:v'',,;.ft, ft::
:j u fi uuvL iti
p i l c h ,  P r o - n o i e
b u i l d l n t ;  '  ' '  '  ‘
o i n l B .  f - - . . . . . . . . .
S t i s e l  B u i l d l n g a ,
9000.
LEGEND Electric Scooter,
3-wheel, like new, now ba t­
teries, $1400. 479-64C0
1 1 3 2  
CHILDRENS 
ACCESSORIES
CHANGE ta b le , playpen, 
stroller, buggy, toys, jolly- 
jum per, Snuggli, crib se t, 
c h ild  b ike  c a r r ie r ,  m o ­
bile.,.Morel 658-4276 ------------ ----- , .
d ishes, 8-p iaco sotting plus 
CRIB $50 . S tro ller $ 5 0 ., . , 'nV tras S lrm or 
p lay p en  $65., wicker brisket e x tra .. .  tn n g o r ,
$15., car sent $30,, toddler
bike s e a t^15 . ___
cWlB and moitroiis $2()0. In­
fant car sent $40. Bnby bike 
cent $25. Toddler nnr sonf 
$00, Baby monitor $30. 598'
03_45
rrgTlRATcflVE cbnrpuibT- 
izod B arney, novoi u sed .
$ 2 0 0 .8 8 M 0 3 0  ,
Q U A L lf 'y  boys' 'w ea r.
N e w b o rn f  , G raco jolly 
ju m p e r , S n u g g ly  (u se d  
once), 5Q6-64f/1___________
1 1 3 3
 DOOKS_____
o l d  B ooks Wuntfid, E b- 
tntoB bought. Thii Haunted 
(iookstuip, GBli’fifiOrii
' 1 1 3 6 " ' ' '  '
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
10'TADLESAW, $375. Skill- 
BOW, $46. Corpot Cleaner 
$ 1 6 0 . All now  condition,
, 385-1430 ft' ft.,;.....
• '3 HAt Ce Y Moffm in
Field ol Honor, $009 ouch,
608-1607.
THREE-W heefer Chauffeur 
Scooter, 1-year old, handy- 
d a rt equ ip p ed , $3000obo. 
B rothers knitting m achine, 
a s  new, $200. 652-5904
TWO Apartment-sized fridg­
e s .  O n e  a p a r tm e n t-s ize d  
stove. O n e  year warranty. 
478-5449.
TW O s in g ie  b e d s ,  goo d  
shap e , $40/each. 656-1329.
’"V4l^''SE^DTiAl^iT” 
1002  Goidstream  Avo. 
‘CLOTHING CLEARANCE* 
At.L CLOTHING 1/2 PRICE 
GREAT GIFT IDEAS
W ATK IN S pT bducIs for 
X m a s . D oiivory  a c r o s s  
North A m erica. K rystyna, 
656-4544.
feathorw oight sow ing ma 
chine, wrought iron patio cot 
(table, 2-cholrs & loveseal), 
hassock , 658-1592  _______
nity nowapupurs, Order yuui 
book and road atroul more 
than 110 community nows- 
papers, $17.95 plus tax. Call 
(004)669-9222,0X1.1.
• Mado In Victoria • 




CO playpen, $.50, Hido-bod, 
$250. Fem ale Jock RubboI, 
$400 ,656-5340
W OOD EN ch ina  cab in e t, 
g lass  doors, built-in desk. 
Lovely! $700, 656-9953
ZER 0-C LE/\R 'A N C E FFrô  ̂
p lace , p ro p an e  fittings or 
convert to gas. $1100 new, 
$ 5 5 0 . T h o rm o -p an o  w in­
dow, 63”x51”(approx), small 
fracture in corner, $45. Vinyl 
w in d o w , s lid e  o p e n in g  
9'x9'(approx), $60. Recum ­
bent stationary cycle, $200. 
M Isco lln n o o u a  c u r tn in s . 
6 5 0 -G 5 0 3
1 1 3 6
FRIENDLY FRANKS 
FLEA MARKET 
All (Ida In th is  
c lo as lflco tlo n  fliro 
p ro p n y m en l
WANTED:. We a re  seeking 
to pu rch ase  Antique or old 
In d ian  i te m s . B a s k e ts ,  
w o o d en  m ask s , old b e a d  
work, Eskimo artifacts. T o­
tem  poles and o ther North 
American Indian item s. T J 's  
Decorative Arts. 480-4930
WATCHES/”clocks w anted. 
R o le x , O m e g a , o th e r s ,  
parts . Any condition. 801- 
8893.  ____
YOU can  buy an  ad  in City 
W ide C iassillods for a s  little 
a s  $ 8 .9 9  p e r  in s e r t io n i  
Phone 388-3535.
1 1 5 0  
MUSICAL 
INSTRUM ENTS
ANNUAL M ulti 
G raft Fa ir. 765
Novem ber 13 & 1 4 ,10am  
3;30pm. Lots & lots. Som e­
thing tor ev ery o n e . 474- 
5490 ft ft ft ft
CLASSY CRAFT FOUR, 
Novem ber 13 & 14, 9am - 
4pm , at 5267 Parker Ave­
nue in Victoria. F ree  prize 
draw and  C hristm as bever­
ag e . T h ese  four c lassy  la- 
,;d ie e h a v e  '.vcrkcd theirJin- 
g e rs  to the  bone  since Jan - 
: uary to p roduce som e of 
Victoria's finest C hristm as 
crafts. C om e s e e  our won­
derfu l d e co ra tio n s , b a s ­
kets, balm s, S an tas , teddy 
b e a rs , an g le  quilts, p re ­
se rv e s  a n d  m uch, m uch 
m ore. F ree  adniission. Call 
6 5 8 -2948  for m ore info. 
W h e e lc h a ir  ft a c ­
cessib le.
T h u r s .  N o v .  1 1  l o  
f t S u n .  N o v .  1 4  
ftpeoi1sesRec. Ceiitt8 ft 
3100TilllcumRiJ. : ft 
ft ft Oemos, food, music, ft 
continuous pitzss 
lixxl "Island Cullnoiy Seivtca" 
CoflBO - The CoWee Guys' 
.ft$4 Admission - 658-2901 
ft Refum Freo $5 Evsnl 8 0 ^ !  
ThursjTfl. 10 am-8 pm ft 
SatJSuii. 10 am-S pm
BEAUTIFUL 1912 Em erson 
Baby G rand piano, walnut 
finish, $2500 obo. 598-3131.
"piAf/io/ Ynrnaha 43"uprighi, 
polished ebony, 3-podal,lm - 
m aculato condition. Bench, 
light. $4200. 381-2262
MRS. C L A U S 'S  C O S ­
M ETICS & G IF T S . An
 7—  O pen  H o u s e ,  N o v .1 2 ,
FOR he seco n d  year in a  (3 .3 0 . 9 pm ) and  N ov.13 
row. to accom m odate  an  '  . , , /m o m  Rnmi 
e v en  g re a te r  nu m b er of 3"^ J 4  rom 10“ -6pm) 
v endors, the  Com munity at 541 Mount View Aye, 
Hall will bo the venue ol the Victoria (Colwood). Enjoy 
annual Agricultural Associ- a  warm C hristm as shop' 
ation C hristm as Fair, Sat- ping adventure. Exclusive 
u rd a y , D e c e m b e r  4 th , gifis, variety of collectibles, 
10arn-4prn. Oyer jO  jo ca l com bination  p a c k a g e s ,  
vendors. All local artisans. „ , . - k in a  s tu t te r s  
Full kitchen offered, co zy ' ®
resting area . 2200 South som othing for everyone.
Road, Gabriola Island.
LEGLERC four loom  and 
bench , 27" wooving width. 
$400 6b2-2_61_fi___ ______
L O W  SowTng? "Connow in- 
d u fitrla l ( i lra io h t/z ig -z n g  
sowing m achine d o es  it all.
$750.6S8r1J94__^....
M A ffr¥  bu'rikb wiih 
d rn w o m , $ 3 7 6 . Y a m ah a  
k o y b o o rd , $ 5 0 . H nm otor 
hnbitrail, $20. 050-989,3
wood drottuorti, 46"Nili.is Lo- 
Glorc floor loom, 3(14-4272
I'Viciidlyft.I ., B  ̂ y. v'y•niiik H J  “i '#| ' ■le a  . X;''-'--
IMarkel
Advortisu priced ilonis 
unrJorslOO, 
rnlnlmum 10 words.
$6.75 10 words . 
Additional words 60if/ 
All ado munt he  pmnnid 
or UBO your W  or !jBC.
; s'lCitvAfird a Mmm \
f /on . / l  fri .  8 n m.  • li p.m.
PIANOS Bought nnd sold. 
Tuned, repaired, appraised, 
guaranteed .
704-9520. (local)_
VIOLIN for rriilid or nriuii 
200yr, old viola. Violin m ade 
1702 .360-2808.______
W A N f  E D a CO u s 11 c n n d 
electric guitars and am ps, 
any coniJilion. G ordie 's fvlu- 
Bio 095-2012
1 1 6 0
P E T 8 &
LIVESTOCK
ADULT L eo p ard  OockOB, 
$ 3 0 /o n ch . SupplioB avail- 
able. 721-2104
COCK/VflELSftl r̂™  ̂
Fancy $27, Wlillofoco $35. 
Illaokm nsk lovebirds; Nor­
mal $10, Fancy $27, 727- 
7782,
JAMES BAY NEW HORI­
ZONS FALL LUNCH BA­
ZAAR AND BAKE SALE,
S atu rday  Nov.13 (10am - 
3pm) at 2.34 M enzios St.
Fall lu n c h -  2 s e a t in g s  
11:30am  & 12:30pm, Cost:
$3.50 H om em ade baked  
goods and lots ol hom e­
m ade crafts Including a n ­
g e ls ,  b a b y  s w e a te r s ,
C h r is tm a s  o rn -
m enonts, knitted sw eaters 
nnd vests . Contact Kirn or 
Linne, 386-3035. Free Ad- 
mlnsion,
jU/Vri DC FUCA SENIORS
55* CRAFT SALE, Satur- baking, books, collectibles 
doy N ov,13 (10am-2pm ). and trensuroa, childrens 
1767 Island Highway. Gift store and books. San ta  will 
Items, all m ade by seniors, visit. $ 5 .0 0  L u n ch e o n , 
Rofflo; bake table; ggiruju, poo,. prizoa. Free co llo o  
face painting for cn ild ro ir - / . . -
R affle! D oor P r iz e s !  
Rofroshm ontsl 474-6373 
oromoll;
bdnyman@ hom 0 .com 
Admission: $1.00, children 
free. Not wheelchair ac- 
cooEiblo but phono for (roe 
personal visit.
S T ^ O R Q F s  CHRIST­
MAS FAIR, Nov.13 from 
(1 0 a m -2 p m ) a t
S t .G e o rg e 's  A n g lica n  
Church, 3909 St.Qoorgo'c 
Lane, off Maynard stroot In 
C ndboro Bay. Item s In-





Q O R G E O U a 'i^ n e rm  
Pupplofi. 3 orange tomaloti, 
1 c ream  m ale reft. Rogls- 
tororl, lo ltoood, first ehot, 
health y , $000  to  su itab le  
homon, 250-743-0002
(or the young at heart). Re 
cycled ChiiGtmns deco ra ­
tio n s ; to n  c u p  read in g , 
L u n c h e s ,  h o m e rn a d o  
soup, chill nnd sw eets. 1/2 
hrjur door prizes, Free od- 
rniutiiori,
S L M A fT H IA S C rn ltsa rid  
Cranborry Tea. Saturday, 
N o v e m b er 13lh lOnm - 
2pm. Qlll'Wrnpped Inhric- 
linod bnrikntB llliod with 
jam s, inlncemrmt, relifihoo, 
chutnoys nnd saiBn. Attrac­
tive tree  ornam ents, homo 
baking including Irozon pot 
pies, Enjoy a  tu p  of lea  or 
coffee with cranberry tront. 
OtherIcilrlntodcrnftetBpar- 
ticipatlrig. 000 Richmond nt : ,  . 
R lchnrdson. '
Free Admission. Sorry, nol 
w heo ich n ir acoeBBiblo. 
Call Anita, 472-2090
THE A nnual C h ris tm a s  
Marketplace of St Jo h n 's  
Atiglicnn Church will bo 
bold on Saturday, Novom- 
bor 13fh In th e  C hurch 
Hall, 028 Balrnorat Stroot 
(Off Q uadra) (rom l-4pm , 
fe a tu r in g  h a n d ic r a f t s ,  
hom o b a k in g , lln o ria ,. 
troasuroB and liooko. Af- 
tornoontoo,
f n i i i l Y  ciirifilrtiaB Croft 
Foir- Dooemboi 3lh fl. 4lh, 
Ttibloo avHllublo, $70. 
727-040.5,




S A T E L L I T E
Star Clioice Satellite TV 
System s Starting @ S199 
Professional Installation 





H E L P
W A N T E D
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W h en  rep ly in g  to  a  l>ox 
n u m b e r  a t  C ity  W id e  
Classifieds, p lease  a d d re ss  
envelope a s  follows; 
B ox#### 
c/o City W ide C lassifieds 
1824 Store S treet 
Victoria, BC 
V8T 4R4 __
C A R P E N T E R S , R o o fe rs , 
Siding & Window Installers 
wanted by Ontario geiieral 
contractor. Cali Ian 1-705-
878-5436. _______
FULL T im e billing c le rk / 
m ed ic a l o ffice  a s s i s t a n t ,  
B re n tw o o d  B ay . E x p e r i­
enced  with O sier and  B ed­
ford preferred, start im m e­
diately. 652-9191
1200 
H E L P  W A N T E D
INTERNATIONAL Company 
opening into India. N eeds 19 
workers. 881-0181.
JOURNEYMEN Steel Fab­
ricators needed . O kanagan - 
Valley. Send resum e to fax 
250-546-9076.,
• w w w .forestined .com /rapid-
sp an_________ ___
PART-Time delivery driver 
n e e d e d  at M aguires R es- 
.  ta u ra n t.  P le a s e  bring re ­
sum e #5-7855 East Saanich 
Road.
1200 
H E L P  W A N T E D
R E P O R T E R  R equ ired ; A 
tw ice  w eek ly  com m unity  
new spaper h a s  an  opening 
for a  new s reporter to cover 
growing, dynam ic region of 
th e  cen tra l F ra se r Valley. 
Previous community new s­
p aper experience and uni­
versity deg ree  or journalism 
diploma required. Reply to 
A bbotsford  T im es, 30887  
Peardonville Road, Abbots­
ford. BC, V2T 6K2.
1200 
H E L P  W A N T E D
REQUIRED: O ne C Level 
w elder. P h o n e  and leav e  
m essag e  889-2891.
S E R V IC E  M a n a g e r  a n d  
journeym an m echanic with 
C h ry s le r  e x p e r ie n c e  r e ­
quired. P lease  apply in per­
son with resum e or fax to 
7 8 0 -8 6 5 -7 3 7 4 .  H in to n  
C h ry sle r  Ltd. 247 G reg g  
Ave. Hinton Alberta.
1200 




EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN 
PRINCE GEORGE, yyiLLIAMS LAKE, PORT HARDY, 
COLWOOD, DELTA, ABBOTSFORD a n d  o th er  
L ow er M ain lan d  British  C olu m b ia  L o ca tio n s .
Robin’s  Donuts h a s  excellent franchising opportunities 
available in Prince George, Williams Lake, Port Hardy. 
Colwood, Delta, Abbotsford and other Lower Mainland 
British Columbia locations. T hese prime locations offer 
e x c e lle n t e a rn in g  p o ten tia l for su c c e s s -m in d e d  
e n tre p re n e u rs . Minimum in v es tm en t of $130 ,000  
requ ired . Financing is availab le . With 25  y ears  of 
experience behind the organization, Robin’s  Donuts will 
provide the  Lmining and support needed to prepare for 
a bright future! For franchise information call Sean 
Donohue, Robin’s Foods Inc. at 403-241-5272
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
SEISM IC  C rew  H e lp e rs . “
curren tly  h av e  n u m ero u s  A T T EN TIO N : I lo s t 40  
positions open  starting  in p o u n d s  in 2 m on ths. W e 
Novem ber and D ecem ber, need  represen tatives in your 
Seasonal work is labour in- g^ea. Call today!!! 1-888- 
te n s iv e . re q u ire s  lo ts  of 3 3 8 .7 5 4 6 .
walking and overtime. T h e ----------- —— - — -—
rotation 28 days in field with CAREER Opportunity. Van- 
7 days off. C andidates m ust couver Islands prem ier la- 
be  18 or older, must have dies w ear chain, Touch of 
valid driver's licence and be C lass, are  looking for expe- 
ab le  to p a s s  pre-ernploy- rienced sa les  people to join 
m ent drug test. Apply by fax our Sidney team . If you are  
403-257-6803. C and ida tes gn en th u s ia stic , en erg e tic  
a re  not required to li've in g^,p highly m otivated indi- 
Calgary, but will be required
♦/*\ a tr\ f^ a ln a rv  tf intfir*
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
I^OTi€i
j^oney should uot 
he sent to any
to come to Calgary if inter­
view is reque s t e d . _______
SERVICE M anager, service 
w riter, p a r ts  arid se rv ice  
technician, required imme­
diately for a  team  oriented, 
custom er focussed  d ea ler­
sh ip . F ro n tie r  P e te rb il t
 ............ a  creative flair
and a  passion  for fashion, 
p l e a s e  fo rw a rd  your r e ­
sum e. Attention to: D. Ford 
2411 B eacon Ave., Sidney, 
BC V 8L1X 5
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B.at 386-6348
CASH In/C ash Out C oke.
51.lu i - . u , .  -------  Pepsi, H ostess, M&M. Re-
S a le s . L loym inster, S a s -  s to c k  e s ta b l ish e d  u n iq u e  










Victoria, Oak Bay, 
Esquirnalt, Saanich.
360-0817
TEACHER to go to Korea 
teaching English. Good ben­
efits. 216-5878 .
selling. Full-time, part-time. 
M inim um  in v e s tm e n t  
$ 1 3 ,9 8 0 . 1 -8 8 8 -5 0 3 -8 8 8 4  
(24hrs.) : _ _
CHAIR R en ta l in po p u lar 
Oak Bay Hair Salon. S h ar­
on, 370-5444. 380-2811
c h a r t e r 'C oach/Travel & 
Tour Com pany, Vancouver 
Island.: 2 Highway C oaches 
(P revost 4 7 -P assen g e r) 1- 
36 P a sse n g e r  School Bus
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead C lassified Ads from 
Victoria, D uncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville. C ourtenay & 
Campbell River 
V ancouver Island 
N EW SG R O U P 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
TECHNICIANS R equired :
Your_^choice. Two busy ex- [J ie s il/ 'a 'if i  w ith H ighw ay 
^hllsler^deX'lC shiDS C oach S ea ts , 3  Motor Car-
f i l l s ,R em uneration g u aran teed , 1-888-300-0081. .
minimum $21 per hour plus CONTACTS in Hong Kong 
b e n e fits . C o n tac t W ayne  Europe? If yes, evaluate
778-8950 or call 780-778- X X f 
2844 or W ayne Pohl at Pio- f |c t  
neer Chrysler Jeep , W etas- 






Your 25 word ad  will reach 
a  com bined circ. of 223,350 
hom es. Ask us how you 
can  reach Lower Mainland 
and the  BC Interior for a  
com bined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
YOUR Ambition is your only 
limitation. Unique b u sin ess 
opportun ity  le ts you work 
y o u r ow n h o u rs , b e  your 
own b o ss , and watch your 
incom e grow. If you are in­
dependent-m inded and can  
work with people, call toll- 
free  1-877-357-0575.
1202 
E D U C A T I O N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
A New C areer?  Train to be  
Apartm ent/Condo M anager. 
Many Jobs-All areas! Free 
job p lacem en t a s s is ta n c e . 
18 y e a rs  of su c c e ss !  For 
info/brochure call 681-5456/
■ 1-800-665-8339. RMTI
COUNSELLOR Training In- 
stitute of C an ad a  offers on- 
c a m p u s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n ­
d en ce  cou rses toward a  Di­
plom a in Counselling P rac ­
tice  to beg in  th is m onth . 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs.,
1-800-665-7044.________
DISTANCE Education. The 
U niversity  C o llege  oi th e  
Cariboo now accepting a p ­
plications for Executive Di­
ploma Program s in Human 
R e so u rc es . G en era l M an­
ag em en t and M anagem ent 
& Training. Oualifies a s  pre- 
MBA p ro g ra m . L im ited  
sp a c e . Call (250)371-5823 
or (6 0 4 )5 3 0 -1 7 9 9  or visit 
www.cariboo.bc.ca
HEALTH is
EXCITING well paid c a re e rs  
in com puter program m ing. 
W e will prepare  suitable a p ­
plicants. Ministry of E duca­
tion R egistered  Home Study 
Diploma Program . Financial 
a ssis tan ce , loaner com puter 
sy s tem s and job p lacem ent 
too! av a ilab le . No e x p eri­
e n ce  n ecessary . 1-800-477- 
_______________________   -9578, www.cm straining.com
WORK For the  largest em -
:
WANTED: Live; in com pan- high; Global leader in pre- el. Tourism  and  Hospitalib
ion. P referably with som e ventive health care  and sci- 
nursing experience; for eld- entific sports nutrition. 100 
erly: t ^ y  iri E lrp ad rn ead  y e a /  old compariy opening 
network division in C an ad a .
For m ore information 1-800-
i  lao y n D ro o m u r n
home. Reply by tetter stating , 
experience and  salary  ex- -  ., o n
pected .B ox 16 7 ,1 8 2 4  Ston 
; St. Victoria, B:C: V8T-4R4; _
m aenoz  @ aol.com
ceHent return on investm ent. 
G r o s s e s  o v e r;  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Ow ner retiring, offers c o n ­
s id e r e d .  : $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
. (250)216-4018.
ei. ouris  and  ospitality 
industry! Diploma program s 
available: A dventure T our­
ism, Travel 8. Tourism , Pre- 
E m ploym en t Flight A tten ­
dant, Hospitality & R esort/
I ' : . ; ''ft. ;
1. Clean the erasers 
5. alal 
8. Overwhelm




17. President’s  office shape
18. Formerly named
19. One, to Juan
20. Nickname for the Cleveland 
Indians
21. Young one
22. Guitar neck divider
23. Actress Picon
26. Aclroiis Lynda George
27. interrogate





35. Emulate Ruth in the Bible
36. Train wftlstio
38. Encyclopedia unit; abbr.
39. React lumpily
41. San Diego feature
42. T/)o f<nrrt(o 
45, Rhino’s  fealuro
40.QlrllBh 
40. Ruin
49. Smnll'buftlrioss iriagazlne 
GO. Oily In the Sail River valley 
B1. 10, (orono 




3. "As Long  ̂ Needs ft4e"
(2 wds.)
4 . Bet a Kappa
5. Elbow or knee
6. Self; prefix
7 ."  So Easy"
8. Beach
9. Do a  magician’s  trick
10. Native of Yemen
11. New Haven institution 
16. Channel marker
20. f^ake a stab at
21. Mom’s medicine: abbr.
22. Faistnffian
23. Calendar abbr.





31. Singer Natalie’s father
32. Length m easure
34. “1 You Babe"
35. Word before Book or Friday
37. Whether M- (2 wds.)
38. Diva’s asset
39. Latch
40. Firm up one’s muscles
41. Kooky
42. Had down pat
43. Casablanca character
44. Cannon of DeafWrap
46. Between: prefix
47. Gorman river
YOU can  advertise in this 
co lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for 
little a s  $8.99
Call Citv Wide Classifieds at
;::.ftftft-ft"T2or''..¥:
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
AFFORDABLE ACCESS 
to expert lawyers for 
consultations, advice for 
only $1!5/month. Top rated 
firm. Unlimited phono 
consultations, m uch more. 
Jim  Eng, 881-0107 24hr 
m essag e. A ssociate 
positions available.
9 0 8 - 7 7 2 - - t a x i d e r m y .  T h e  P e n h  d istance  learning. C anadian
24^807) • - 3  ̂ X I  "ftjfn S chool of Taxiderm y, h a s  T ourism  C ollege. A /ancou-
7 4 7 0  over 25 y e a rs  of experience ver/Surrey 1 -800-668-9301.
teaching th e  Art of Taxider­
m y. F o r a n ,  J n fp rm a tio n  
package calf toll-free 1-800-
HOME W orkers N
To a ssem b le  our p.---r--- ,-----
For free information sen d  re- 661 -9544, Calgary. 
quest: Distinctive Crafts, 8- 
7777 Keeie Street, Concord,
Ontario, L4K lYT or call 1- 
888-771-7409.
C H I L D C A R E
ft /
,ft'ftft'ft.:.,':
UP To $30,000 or more p e r 
rribnth. C a n a d a ’s f a s t e s t  
growing concep t in this bil- 
i i c ....................................... ...
  For boy 4yrs, girl
9m os, 1-2  days/w eek, som e
LAZY W ay to Make Money! 
Up to $20,000/m onth with 1- 
9 0 0 # 'S :a n d  Internet W eb ­
sites . Fam ous expert show s 
how! Free Information-Pack! 
1-800-771-7430 E>;t.210 or 
visit www.ilet.com ; •
lion dollar industry wi|l bo  
o p e n in g  In y o u r  a r e a .  
$117,000 Turnkey. Toll-free 
1-877-266-8768.
n a n n y
,
eveninc c iiiig s , our hom e. CPR, 
f irs t a id , c rim in al re c o rd  
ch eck , d river's  license  re ­
quired. Colwood 478-3008
WE Are expanding and  re ­
quire an  experienced s a le s
p ro fe s s io n a l. * T lm e sh a ro  ^ __________
ex p erien c e  an  asse t*  Ex- _
cellent rem uneration pack- CARING, c o m p a ss io n a te ,  r-_.. _ __  IfizaJn hnmAraro fni* con Orfi%
1220
s i t u a t i o n s
W A N T E D
W A T K IN S A s s o c ia t e s  ag e7  F ax  T o u r "e^^^ live-in hom ecare  for seniors.
Needed! Make it a  d eb t free (6 0 4 )9 3 2 -6 4 4 4 , A tten tio n  G reat references. 655-5097
Christm as! 652-3666 John  McKay.
ANSWERS
'8 '
Due to the Remembrance Day
' 'Holiday .ft'"'
City Wide Classifieds wiil not 
open Thursday, Nov. 11,1999
CITYWIDE a  ipl388-3535/
\  V ' I \  I' V *
     .
\ m
C4 Wednesday, Nokvember 10, 1999 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
ft T h e  c b ) ^ p l e t e  R e s o u r c e  G M i d e  t o  P r o f f e s s i o
305 Ail Conditioning Servides 
300 A ppiiancs Servicos 
310 Asphalt 
315  Bathrooins 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminaling 
340  Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & S h a d e s  
350 Bricklayers
353 B usiness Service
430  C ab inets  & C ountertops
354 C ar Audio & Cellular
355 C arpe ts/C arpe t C leaning 
360 C arpen ters
370  C atering Serv ices 
375 Ceilings 
380 C em ent 
390  Chim ney S erv ices
V S c f c o r l j a ’ s  I _ a i r j g ® s 1t  
S V B ar8< etp l£B c;e
3 S S - 3 S 3 S
400 C leaning 
405 C om posters 
410 Com puter Services 
420 C ontractors
440 Day C are/B abysitters & 
P reschoo ls
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Sen/ice
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door R epairs
450  Drafting & Design 
460 Drain & Ditch Services 









515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing C harters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture D esigners/C ustom  
Builders 
530 Furniture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 G lass 
560 Graphic D esign 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & S alvage 
582 Horrie Care 
585 Home Improvem ents 
587 Home M aintenance
590 Home Security
591 Housesltting Services
592 income Tax Preparation
593 insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural G as 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & D ecorators
670 Paving 
680 P est Control
685 Photography
686 Picture Framing 
688 P lastering/Stucco
690 Plumbing & Heating
691 P ressu re  W ashing
692 Printing 
700 R enovations 
710 Rooting
720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Serv ices
740 Sewing
741 S h ee t Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Smalt Engine Service 
762 Sundecks
763 Swimming Pool Services
765  Telephone Service
770 Tiling
780 Tree Service
790 TV;s. VCR's & S tereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sates/Serv ice
803 Vinyl R epairs 
805 W ater Purification 
807 W aterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing & Editing
3 0 0
A P P L I A N C E
S E R V I C E S
MICROWAVE Repair. F ree  
extim ates. $2 0 . plus parts. 
479-5079.
JOHN’S  W ash er and Dryer 
Repair. $35./hour plus parts. 
G uaranteed. 474-8909
3 1 5
B A T H R O O M S
BATHROOM RENO'S 
Plumbing repairs ‘ Tiling 
F ree  E stim ates
Alex 386-8009
ft- 3 3 0 '.:/^
' ' . B E A U T Y .  ■; r 
S E R V I C E S
3 6 0
C A R P E N T E R S
ADDITIONS, ren o v a tio n s , 
fram in g , d e c k s ,  ra ilin g s , 
stairs. Quality workm anship, 
re a so n a b le  ra te s .  P le a s e  
call Dan 652-5247.
SKILLED C arpenter/Painter. 
R e n o v a t io n s  & R e p a ir s .  
Tom, 595-1301 , 216-4984 
(cell).
MARIO’S C arpentry Servic­
e s . Interior/Exterior. F as t & 
Reliable. Kerry. 391-9143
C A R P E N T E R . D o o rs , 
stairs. Fine finishing. R e a ­
sonable rates. R eferences. 
370-5061.
JOURNEYMAN C arpen ter, 
35yrs experience. R enova­
tio n s , r e p a ir s ,  n e w  c o n ­
struction. Gord: 474-0959, 
704-6044
4 0 0
C L E A N i N G
EX PERIENCED, efficierit, 
honest lady will clean your 
h o m e. T h re e  ho u rs m ini­
mum. 389-0064.
P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y  
T rained  h o u sec lean e r h a s  
sp a c e s  available. Many ref- 
e ren ces . 381-2994
A&H Maid Service
Since 1985.




r ie n c e d , re liab le  se rv ice . 
R e s id e n t ia l /c o m m e r c ia l .  
M ove-outs. F ree  estim ate . 
391 -0624. 216-0995. Sa tis­
faction guaran teed .
C E R T IF IE D  H a irs ty lis t/;, 3 0 Y R S  
cu ts , etc. Your hom e. 5 9 2 - T h e r e ' is
ft3iii ft; ;£ft",ft.,/¥;ft;ft;.
MOBILE Haircaifte for the  e n ­
tire family. F a s t, frien d ly ,; 
co n v e n ie n t. S e n io rs  a n d  
family ra tes. 391-8801
M O TH ER  & V D a u g h te r  
E= V p  p  p  I p  M p  p  . C leaning Tearn.; Hardwork­
ing and  honest. Free; e sti­
m ates. 383-4691
4 2 0
C O N T R A C T O R S
QUALITY-BUILT C onstruc­
tion L td . S p e c ia liz in g  in 
home improvem ent. Expect 
the best, accep t no lesslll 
655-6707
TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
24hr E m erg en cy  Service . 
Remodelling, Additions, Re­
pairs. 18 y ears  experience. 
Call Tony. 592-1782
YOU c an  advertise  in this 
co lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for a s  
little a s  $6 .42  per insertion. 
Call City W ide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
'ftft’'4 4 o ;ft 
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S I T T E R S  
&  P R E - S C H O O L S
4 4 0  
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S I T T E R S  
&  P R E - S C H O O L S
EXPERIENCED mom pro­
vides safe, stimulating, lov­
ing care, my hom e. Flexible 
hours. 383-4401.
4 5 0  
D R A F T I N G  
&  D E S I G N
VINTAGE Designs. Quality 
service and plans. Contact 
Ralph at 744-1034.
4 8 0
D R Y W A L L
BEAT My Pricel Best work­
m anship. 38yrs. experience. 
Call Mike 475-0542 ■ ? 
MINI-Drywail. T ap ing  an d
5 0 0
E X C A V A T I N G
5 4 0





F E N C I N G
CREATIVE Fencing & Con­
tracting. W ood wire plastic. 
Free estim ates. 474-5884
NEW Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s .  F re e  E s ti­
m a te s . D avid U nderw ood 
370-0888. R eferences
5 1 5 '
F I N  A N C I A L  P L A N N I N G
C A N ’T M ak e  y o u r  p a y - 
m ents?;W e can  help: By to­
morrow things will be: took-
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordab le  pruning, hauling, 
h ed g es , lawns, roto-tilling, 
spring clean-up- Able S er­
vices provides reliable se r­
v ice  for p rac tica l p r ic e s . 
O.A.P. rates. 385-5061
JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn & 
G arden Care, f^all clean-up. 




HEDGE ‘ TREE ‘ SHRUBS
JEFF 360-1967.
FALL; C lea n  U p s $ 1 4 /tir. 
Students working tor tuition. 
Kevin; 596-7822;
MOBILE H aircare. P e rm s, 
Colors, S e ts  and  C uts, Low 
Prices 474-9978
;;::,; '''3 4 o ;;''f t ', '■■■■'"' 
B O O K K E E P I N G  
A C C O U N T I N G
W EST S h o re  Bookkooping 
and T ax  P rep a ra tio n  S e r ­
vices. Pick-up, delivery in- 
cfuded. Suzanne. 642-4313.
BO O K K EEPIN G /Tax S e r ­
v ic e s .  P e r s o n a l  & sm a ll 
b u s in e s s ,  In itia l s e t - u p /  
m o n th ly /y e a r  e n d .  P S T / 
GST/Payroll. 15 y e a rs
HOME BASED 




-Financial Slatom onts 
-Year End P rep  - F/S 
-Q ST/PST 
•Payroll 




BOOKKEEPfjR'W ho knows 
hor Bluff. Exporioncod, ref- 
oroncos. Diane, 544-2290
345
B L I N D S  fi> S H A D E S
CHRISTM AS B linds 60% , 
Drnporloo-Upholttlory 26%  
off mbrlc. Anltursl InlflrlofB. 
478-4481
FACTORWirocroor^^ 
w indow  c o v e r in g s . S o lo s  
nnd in-homo soloclion. Free 
oslimntos, 3 G M 4 0 2
no su b s titu te  for 
quality. C arpentry, drywall, ■ 
electrical, plumbing. M em- 
ber of BBBft 3 8 2 -1 3 9 9 .' ft "
YOU C a n  A fford to  C all 
(3ord! 20yrsft E x p e r ie n c e . 
Fences, Decks, R enos, R e­
p a irs .  S e n io r s  D isc o u n t. 
474-1418 .
m C G R E G O R  H om e R e ­
pair & R enovations. Winter 
discounts, guaran teed  v/ork- 
m anship. R eferences. 655- 
4518
R O B ER TS R en o 's  & More.
"I Do It All" M aster C arpen­
te r .  r e f e r e n c e s .  Q u a lity  
G uaran teed . 476-5654 
JOURNEYMAN C arpen ter. 
Sundecks, fences, carports, 
stairs. Additions, concre te . 
Free estim ates. Frank 477- 
3315
JOURNEYM AN S e rv ic e s , 
C a rp en try , h o m e  re p a irs , 
ren o v a tio n s , d o c k s , a d d i­
tions, Any size job. F ree  e s ­
tim a tes. R e fe re n ce s . 595- 
9940.
380
■ ‘ C E M E N T
ROCKWORK/Small C em ent 
J o b s ,  S ld o w a lk s , s t e p s ,  
walls, stairw ays, 477-1042. 
FRANK'S Coriciot’o rF lo o rs , 
cu rves, pa tio s, d rivew ays, 
sidewalks, rock walls. 055- 
4766
390
C H I M N E Y
S E R V I C E S
> '> * O A R E ;L » « g ^ ^
ter in S aan ich  W est area.' 
Fully licensed. 479-1221
MILLENIUM Babysitter, Til- 
licum /G orge. R esp o n sib le  
grandm other: will take chlf-
__________________________ dren a g e d  5+. 8pm -12pm
HONEST, Reliable h o u se - J a n .is t .  B reakfast included, 
c lean in g , B rentw ood Bay, Call Louise, 384-8097
r CLEANING LADY,. 
Experidhced. Meticulous, 
lieliable. Efficient and,; 
R esponsible. Excellent 
references. 704-1356 :
Sm all job sp e c ia lis t. Neil o r g a n iz a t io n  1 -8 8 8 -5 2 7 -  
361-3480.' ft.',;; ..;ft:'ftft.,8999ft
Central Saanich area . $14./ 
hour. Excellent references. 
Shelly 652-4282 
QUALITY Hom e cleaning,
LICENSED, insured family 
daycare. Two full-time/part­
time o p e n in g s . Fun lively 
learning environm ent. 383- 
0347
SKILLED T radesm an, 40yrs 
e x p e rien c e . R e p a irs  w el­
com e. Free estim ates. Brian 
478-7741
BIG or Small Drywall. Ex­
perienced ftdrywallers. Nevv/ 
old construction, reno's, tex­
ture. W orkmanship guaran- 
teed . Rodger, 480-1713. 
GREAT R a te s . 20yrs. eX'
‘T O P  Q u a lity  
done fast & efficiently. R ef
15 y ears  experience. $15./      norinnro R«fpm nces Qual-
hour. R eferences. 380-6882 CARING. quality, licenced [Jy worktnanship. Call Herb
C le a n in g  daycare. Non-smoking,“ 5 480-9914.
entlv. Ref- yrs. Fun learning activities. -----------------  —
eren ces . bo nded. 995-8775 Tillicum area . Lisa 386-9322
E U R O P E A N  C o u p le -  G O R D O N  H e a d -  T Ig g e r 
HousecloanIng and window- n irf  "creative
y o y f J P P ®  my b u sm o ss i next b es t thing to being
GRAHAM C him ney cloon- 
ing. ro p o lrs , g u lto rs , de - 
m oss. cortifiod, Yellow png- 





Serving Saanich Peninsula 
a rea  19 years. Now accep t­
ing new  clients. For estim ate 
call S h e rry 652-0644
h 6 u s ¥  cioanlng. windows 
In sid o /o u ls ld o . M oveouts. 
$12.50/lir Chantal 478-7314
6 56-6693 ______ ______
HOUSECLEANING. “Sidney 
to  B re n tw o o d . $ 1 5 /h o u r. 
Available 4hrs oveiy second 
Thuradny. 655-6666
4'I0
C O M P U T E R
SERViCESTTnAiNING
C O M P U T E R  P ro b lo m s?  
Fast, friendly In-home se r­
vice, roasonablo rates, 656-
662a____  ........
i ' N ^ H O M E * w i n d o w s  0 5 / 0 0 .  
. S o r v i c o / u p g r a d o B .  $ 2 0 / h o u r .  
; 4 7 5 - 0 5 1 0     ft
c l n l i s f .  1 6 y r e ,  o x p o r i o n c o .  
f i i i r d w a f o  a  J t o l t w a r o .  D O S /
ho m e. A g es  2+. Ja n u a ry  
2000. Brenda. 472-2707
R E S E R V E  N ew  'Y e a r ’s 
Babysitter, Mature. Best of­
fer over $200.386-4899
M iLLW OODS’ M unchklns 
Licensed Daycare, Easy a c ­
c e s s  from lifllllstroam/Cof" 
wood exits. Full, part-time, 
and overnight sp a c es  avail-
able. 391-9169 _____ ____
W EE WATCH"Prlvat’e“Homo 
Daycare. 6 -woeks up. 
Carolyn, 302-KIDS (5-137)
LICENSED Dayca7o.''Now 
Y ears Eve overnight care . 
P opcorn , hot dogs, crofts 
and gam es. Exceliont refer­





E A V E S T R O U G H I N G  
&  E A V E S T R O U G H  
C L E A N I N G
SENIORS Discount. Ciaan- 
ing , rep airs, e x p e rie n c e d  
handyman gardener. Truck, 
tools. 652-9994.
' ' ." '4 9 0  ;Y'"
E L E C T R I C A L
ELECTRICIA N  # 2 2 2 9 0 , 
R e n o v a tio n s/N e w  W iring 
e tc ,  R o a s o n a b lo  R o le s .  
Doan, 727-6634.
N E I (3 H B 0“ U R H O 6  D 
Electric. #24294. All your 
oioctrical need s , Neighborly 
prices. '727-3942.  ___   _
ELECTRICIAN Coi1.«22£r22 
MochnnicnI. Budget hoiidny 
lighting. 9 7 8 -3 5 0 9 , horno 
5 9 B-593C. Calf Rick.
QUALify
ft''ft'"''.;'';'':ft'5l7ft:''ft¥ft:,,'''ft:,.:'' 
F I S H I N G  C H A R T E R S  ft
HINDSIGHT Saim on Chai;- 
ters taking reservations for 
th e  2 0 0 0  s e a s o n  In Port 
R enfrew /Sooke. 642-7393. 
www.hindsightfishing.com
5 2 0  F L O O R I N G  
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S
LIKE A nice lam inate floor,? 
F loating sp e c ia lis t, P e rg o  
endorsed . 544-1136 .
CARPET a  Lino Installs and 
repairs. C om m orcial/R osl- 
dential. Com petitive Ratos, 
F re e  E s tim a te s . At. 881-
2609 ____" ■' .. ■ "ft;'."
HAMMER 4  Son Hardwood 
F lo o r in g s .  R e a s o n a b le  
rates. Quality service. Float­
ing floor, pro-finished floor­
ing. Discount pricing avail­
able. 7 2 7 -1969.
530
F U R N I T U R E
R E F I N I S H I N G
JU RGEN'S Furniture Rofln- 
ishing, G orm an craftsm an. 
2 0 y rs , o x p o r io n c o , 1 0 % 
Seniors Discount. 216-5949,
;:;ft'CAii/;;3®s-078Fftft:










' Odd JolDS 
'Gutters
"/tskAlrout Our I'all Spedat”
IS Your garden overgrow n? 
Big clean-ups our specialty, 
Lawn/Garden M aintenance. 
Pruning fruit tree s , hedges. 
Excellent skills. John; 656- 
6693,478-7314
5 7 0
H A N D Y P F . R S O N S
NEW Installations, repairs, 
R e n o v a tio n s .  F re e  E s ti­




Lawns, hedges, painting, 
gutters, home repair, 
windows 652-4651
RICK 47 4 -3 0 7 7 . G u tte rs . 
F ences . Sundecks. Renos. 
Hauling. Low rates.
GENERAL Handym an Ser­




W e Do Darn Near 
ft , ; Everything! ft - ft , ft: 
F ree  Estim ates 388-5049
HANDYMAN S e r v ic e s :  
L aw n s , f e n c e s ,  p ru n in g ,
: flooring, painting, drywall,;: 




S A L V A G E -  Jftft;::ftft-ft'
: Cliff's Haul All ft
I Clean-ups, S am e Day, :
' R easonable, F ree  Est.
885-5207
ANYTHING G o e s  L ight 
H auling. R e liab le  w om an 
with pick-up will c lean  away 
basem ent, backyard, clutter. 
R easonable. 598-5179-
ANDREW'S Lawn and G a r  
den Son/ice. All need s . Low
R ates 360 -0021 ___ _
WpMAN GARDENEfrwill 
provide quality lawn & 
gardon core, * Pruning 
* Design ‘ Rejuvenation 
ft, LIndy 360-1967
SAVE M oney . G a r b a g e /  
G a rd e n  W a s te  R em o v a l. 
Polite, C heap, Reliable.
- 812-2279.
5 4 0
G A R D E N I N G
E x p o i i o n c o d  
p a i r s ,  H o l_  t u b s ,  p o o l s
t
l b ,
J  m otors. E lectrical
First aid. 592-8222   ..............  0 ^7 0 0 4 . 6 S 2 -9 8 7 2 ;  chipping




A&E Cloan-Ups, lawn main- 
tonanco, hauling, rototllling. 
Wo Recycle. 474-
5 7 3 2 .
M A TU R E, o x p o rlo n c rn l 
rn c ith e r /d a u flh io r  h o u s o -  
clonnorH and odd jobs, $14/ 
Ito u r. 8 0 1 -8 2 3 6  Of 5 9 0 - 
1255, ft ; , : . f t . „ : „ f t , ; f t , „ „ f t  
‘RESlbENfi/VUCbtTimorcinl, 
In su red , B o n d ed . $13 /h r, 
Now taking C hristm as book­
ings. 480-4082
C L G A N I N Q / H ( i i f r
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r a n d s ,  H o m o s  n n d  o f f i c e s .
™ _ - Call S ue  655-9170.
C I T Y  W I D E  C L A S S I F I E D S ,  
tn  d o l i v i s r n d  t o  n v o r  10 4 , 0 0 0  [  O H u  , 
h o m o s  o v o i v  W o d n o s d n y  &
, ' '3 8 0  :' 
BRICKLAYERS
S E M I - R E T I R E D  D f i c k l n y o r ,  
4 0 y r s ,  B x p o r i o n c o .  1 3 r !cU ,  
c o r n m i c  t i l e ,  c h i m n e y  t e p u l r  
a n t i  m o r o .  3 ( M - 0 2 8 t t .
■ 353'- 
B U SIN E SS SERV ICE
sa fe  d ay care . 1yr+, Long 
lord. Call 3 9 1-02134.
frGED l o  io n v ^  for 
work? Diop off your school 
a g e d  ch ild ren  to n w arm  
cornfortnblo hom e for break- 
foKt and  OBCort to KChool.
Window®, Ja m e s  5 0 5 - 0 5 0 6
t m n i i '  i ' f r m k  t ¥ o b b s  n r o a  o n l y .  0 t h  U f j f U f n  W l i K i O W f ^ f  .  /< h ik i i ! '® r i9  r i n o d f i r  C r t l tI r r t o r n o t  S u r f i n g  In h o m e  o n  " I , n o o o s r
y o u r'cam frtjto i,. C om puter I      ______ ,   , ,
probltimw R iono 6 5 0 - 9 3 6 3 .  C A R G Q I V E R  (linonsod d a y -  ooll R ushw orth  Elooirlqnf ' ... —  o v a i i n b l o  fj
I ' Flldiiy.
onco, Pliono Biio', Bfll-760'3
■ 42.0
CONTRACTORS
AROUND-TO-lt Handym an 
S o rv lco s. Horne im prove­
m ent apoclelicto, P ride  of 
w orkm anship from foundn-
t i o n ®  l o  f I n i B h i n g .  F r o n  oiitl- 
rnntOB, 665-19a6
b f j c k g r o u n d )  
o v o n i n g H / o v o r n f g t i t  
bviJ ........
c u r e
r t v o i
Yonrs ;V0? 3 0 8 7 4 5 0
B orvlooii,
N o w  ( 2 0 1 3 0 )
 ............. ....................................  Q U A L l'fY “"'ftft'“'"R 'lo c i“ .
L I O E N S f t D  D a y c o r e ,  1 6  R e n o v a t i o n s .  R o s l d o n t l a l /  
yoars  o x p o r i o n c o ,  E o q u l m a l t  C o r n m o r c i a l ,  S m a l l  l o b s  
a r o a ,  2 - 5  y e a r s ,  B o o k  f o r  w o l c o m o ,  # 2 2 7 7 9 ,  3 6 1 -  
N o w  Y o a r ' t i  e v e .  3 0 3 - 6 2 5 6 ,  6 1 9 3 ,
GlreiNQtAS^^ t# oiTcT I1 ociTic“'3oi)8
n o n l t i o n e  o p o n .  R x c o l l o n t  a l l .  C h o n t  r n t o s .  L i c o n r m d .  
r o f i J r o n c o B ,  ( » ( ! i 6 - 0 a 2 3  Cr i l l  D u n c a n ,  4 B 0 ; 1 f i 7 5  , ^
ELECTRICAL SERVICES PRUNING, wooding, lawns,
24 yearn oxporionco. planting, tiodgo trimming, ro-
C ail213-0364 fuso  hauling . Your TtiolB,
Satisliictlon guartintood Dave 050-7045
ft. f  . MlfTE ’Moli’Qutiiiiy gardon-
MIT E LE C T R IC  # 2 1 4 0 4 , ing, Good price. Ynrok, 3'70
Now or Rontjvollon; Largo 
or amall. F re e  oslim iitoo.
475-3027, .301
OUICK?''Hoiia'hlo”So 
“  " ■ -  isiootrlonf
3 0 1 -1 2 3 1
SHADY
m m m timmmm
L r t w n  n i a i n t o n a n c o  
o v o i l a b l o  f o r  1 9 9 8 ,  
L a n r J j c a p f h g , ‘f r u i t  t r e e  ' 
o n r f  b r i d g e  p r u n i n g ,  n e w  
l a w n r ; ,  « x l  o n d  b a r k  
t n u l c b  d e l i v e r y ,  h a u l i n g .  
S e n i o r t  t J i s c o u n h .  F r e e  
o i t i m a l e r .  l o w o » t  r o l o j  
a v a l l o b l o .  M a l n l e n o n c o  
c o n t r o c n  f r o m  $ 2 0 / v i » i t .  
S o l i j f o d l o n  g u a r a n f o e d .
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable- Able Services pro­
v ides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard w aste  removal 
a t practical p rices . O.A.P. 
ra tes . C all 305-5001




AD^AM'^’ G ardon, 391-0665. 
H auling , C le a n -u p s , yard  
m a in te n a n c e , d e liv e rie s , 
handym an jobs_ __
Y bu"C all it? VVo’ll 'HauTlii 
Prism  Hauling nnd Moving. 
881-5405 Free estim ates
n t j .
1 4 7 6 .
CHEAP!
E d u c a t e d  «, E x p e r i o n c o d
Johni 744-3386;002;243^^^
L A W ' N S r ' E d O O s f t ' f  
H o d g o s .  S e a s o n a l  M a l n t o -  
n u n c o ,  H a u l i n g .  F r e e  E s t i -  
m a t e s ,  3 l i 4 - 2 0 7 5 .
b u l b s ,  P r u n i n g  
n u r o  d e l i v e r e d  
5 7 0 1
n s p o c t e  o l  g  
, t r o d g e s ,  f r u i t  I r o o s ,  
a l l  c i r m n - u p s ,  C o r n p o t l t i v o  
i n l o a .  F r e e  o s l l m a t o o .  7 4 4 -
0141. ............. „ „ ft,
D f t w f t j ,  L f t n r J s r i n p i r i f j ;  F o i l  
c l e a n  u p ,  p r u n i n g ,  h t i d g o B ,  
h a u l i n g ,  y n r d o n  d o t t i g n .  C o i f .  
2 1 3 - 2 0 0 1 .  R e a ;  6 5 5 - 5 2 3 6  
G A R D E N I N C S  & L i n d s c f t a p f t  
i n g ,  8 5 y r o ,  o x p n r i o n c o .  
C o m p i o l o  t r a c t o r  a o r v l o o .  
t v l a t o r i u i  ( I n l i v o r i o s  u p  t o  7  
^ a r d o .  ; 4 7 0 - 1 0 2 3 .  ' „ f t _ f t . .
G  A H D l : N ' “c i o n m  ’ I f inc i '
FATIIBBArSOM
neod w ork, 'we’ll 
do the  Job the  
o th e rs  w on 't. 
T ra sh  hau led  
from  $8 . plus 
dum p foe,
No Job too sm all. 
C/AP ra te s ,
* Any W eather 
Demqlltlon 
ft.E ofuB O  B a m  
BlO'-nOOB or 
4T B -O 0H
DAVSmiVICK 
.......
F A L L  C l o a n - i t i ' i ,  S p r i n g  . . . . . . . . . .    , ,
, B a g g n d  m a -  s c a p i n g ,  d o l i v o r i a s ,  p r u n i n g ,  
, $1 M i r .  3 0 3 -  t r i m i n g  h o d g o s .  4 ' / 4  " 0 l t 6 1 ,  
p a g o r  4 1 3 - f .w O B
SAANICHTON
M A N  w l t t i  T r u c k ;  l i g h t  
m i o v e a ,  g r a v e l ,  g a r d e n  
w r i B l o ,  f u r n i t u r e  A 
a p p i l a n c o f i ,  D o b .  0 5 2 - 0 2 3 5 , ,
^ p n TWTFri[ii i f i ni‘i i r  w in - 'i j B r
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday. Nokvember 10, 1999 C5
5 8 0  
H A U L I N G  
a  S A L V A G E
5 8 2  
H O M E  C A R E
FAMILY MAN
Clean Up & Rem ove 
Anything, Anytime! 
•Appliance Removal 
'F e n c e  Removal 
•Demolition & Removal, etc.
386-1119 
Bubba's Hauling
C heap, C heaper, C heapest! 
Enthusiastic, Affordable. 
478-6690, 474-6396
STUDENT. Low overhead , 
low price. W aste  removal. 
Fast, professional.
361-8640
SAANICH P e n in su la  R e- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap  m et­
al, ba tte ries, w a te r tan k s , 
furniture, ap p lian ces, rub­
bish, brush. H ouse  c le an ­
out. F ree  e s tim a te s . R eg, 




No C harge and Up 
U sed items in exchange 
Sam e Day Service 
Jim: 612-7774
STUDENT will hau l/m ove 
a n y th in g . A lm o st f r e e  
prom pt sen/ice, 556-3899.
“WE HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling a n d  moving.
W e specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and b asem en t clean-up. 
V isa/M astercard ■ 
881-1910 
IVIember of BBB
DAVE’S  Hauling & C lean ­
up. Pick-up, Delivery an d  
Removal of alm ost an;^hing. 
R e a so n a b le  ra te s . S en io r 
discounts. Celi:216-0825
B E S T D E ^
Anything, Any time
360-6840  ̂V
; ; SNlALL Guy with Big 'Truck; 
Paym ent. Hauling & f*1oving. ft 
$25/hourft 383-8534 ■
;.ft;ft.:¥ft'ftftft.ft;:;
Haul a  Day
•Sam e Day Service*
; C leanups. GUARANTEED
f t f t ^ ^
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn m ain­
tenance, hauling, rototllling, 
chipping. W e Recycle. 474-
ft:5732.'-;, " £ft-.'Vft'-.. .
CASH For sc rap  metal, auto 
batteries. Enviro-Haul, 482 
ft Cecilia S treet 365-8974.
LIVE-ln C areg iv er/N an n y . 
Will do h o u seho ld  chores, 
cooking. k4lnimum salary . 
C all E d  3 8 2 -0 9 1 2 , 3 8 4 - 
2753. ___
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C o u p le  
offer personal ca re  to retired 
individual. Includes m eals, 
c a b le ,  a c c o m m o d a tio n , 




Private caregiver seeks 




H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T S
NEW Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F re e  E s t i­
m a te s . David U nderw ood 
370-0888. R eferences
BEAVER Lum ber Installed 
Home Im provem ents. Sun- 
ro o m s. D eck s , Sky ligh ts , 
Re-roofing. Visa, M/C, Fi- 
nancing. 361-4741
BEAVER "Installed" Hom e 
Im provem ents, 361-4741.
AROUND-TO-lt Handym an 
S e rv ice s : H om e im prove­
m ent sp ec ia lis ts . Pride of 
w orkm anship from founda­
tions to  finishing.' Free esti­
m ates. 655-1986 ’ ft , ; ;ft
587
H O M E  M A I N T E N A N C E
G U S'S  W orkshop/One Stop 
S h o p  for all your m ain te­
n an ce  and repairs including 
painting & wallcovering. Eu­
ro p e an  trad e sm an . 38yrs. 
experience. 386-1568.
T H E  M o ss  Man* H om e 
M a in te n a n c e  C o m p an y . 
F re e  estim ates. 881-5515, 
Darren.
590
H O M E  S E C U R I T Y
PROTECTION & P eace  Of 
M ind. In s ta lle d  a la rm  
sy s te m s  from $575 . 380- 
2628 or pager 480-6181.
6 1 0
M A S O N R Y
B IL L 'S  M a so n ry . B rick, 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
e rs , etc. Masonry repair & 
ch im ney  re-pointing. 478- 
0186
“CA SSELLS”, C ontracting . 
Rock Walls & Landscaping. 
213-7594  ■
ROCK Solid Masonry. C us­
tom  Stonework and Design. 
Competitive. 391 -1871, 812-
' 6463 • ; ft'ft’ :ft' '"ft.ft'-'
SPECIALIZING in fireplac­
e s . S tone, brick, block-work, 
glass-bfock, floor tiles & cul­
tu red  stone. For free  esti­
m ate call Jo se  478-9 t35 .
RETA IN IN G  w all, p a t-  
io s ,cem en t, rock or s la te . 
Call Jo e  652-3686
615 f t . . .  
M I R R O R S
6 3 0  
M O V I N G  &  
S T O R A G E
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS • ADDITlbNS 
N o Jo b .,to o '’s s n ^  
Aoixssibiiity bnpravemeht 
'ft '".'grab' b’ars ¥'
■ft : trampsftft.r'!; 
ft':';';. •;raUing.ftftft;.C.ft_ .
-ForJree'esU mat^  
ft J o h n  K o o y m a i i  
P h :  7 2 1 - 2 7 4 4
THE WORLDS Most B eau­
tiful Mirrors found at Miroir, 
832 Fort St. 361-3382
■ ''ft:ft''630';.' ;ft./ftftft.ftft:,'' .; 
M O V I N G  &
ft.:ft;.,ft’ " ' S T O R A G E '.'ft., ft
STUDENT- Sm all m o v es 
SlO/hOUr. 595-2663
STRAIGHT LINE 
Skilled, Uniformed Staff. 
Packing/Supplies Available 
Low Rales. Member of BBB 
Free Estimates 885-9428.
6 6 0  
P A I N T E R S  &  





Free Estim ates. 
10%OAP. R eferences. 
Freshen-up For Christmas.









6 5 5 - 1 1 2 7
LOCAL Sidney lady painter. 
Quality workmanship, clean 
& honest. Interior/exterior 
painting. F ree  e s tim a te s . 
R easonable  ra te s . P h o n e  
Kathy, 656-1986.
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for a s  
little as $6.42 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli­
ab le  S e rv ice . A ffo rd ab le  
rates.Call Jim 721-3788.
PAINTING, S ta in , Drywall 
R epairs, T iling , G u tte rs , 
Windovr C lea n in g , Y ard - 
ftwork:413-5829: ft
GORDON Roy Martin. Inter­
iors & Artworks. Residential/ 
Commercial. 388-3569 :
6 6 0  
P A I N T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
AL LIrette Painting- Interior/ 
Exterior. Satisfaction Guar­
a n te e d .  F re e  e s t im a te s .
889-3103. _______
“CASSELLS" C ontracting. 
Com plete Home & Yard Ser­
vices & Painting. 213-7594
^SAFEWAY
PAINTING
High Quality, Organized. 
Int/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Fax 477-6650 Member BBB
QUALITY Interior Painting. 
25yrs Experience. R eason­
able R ates, Free Estimates.
478-0123 _________ _
OLD C o u n try  P a in te r  
(Germany), 20%  off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
SEM I-Retired Pro Painter.
■ Q u a lity  w ork . F re e  e s t i ­
m ates. Call Bill, 655-3119 
P R E C IS IO N  P a in tin g  
G u a ran teed ! Colour C on­
sultation Available. Phone 
Ron Anytime: 382-1393.
JOURNEYMAN Painter se r­
v ing  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
m unities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h o m e s  p a in t in g . F re e  
e s t im a te s .  D isc o u n ts  for 
O.A.P. Barry A. P a ss  478- 
"3 1 67 ft; 'ft-ft.' ' ft.;,:',. ", ' ft
: . : f t 6 8 S ' , . f t  ' '" 'ft- '  '' 
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
“FALL Specials”. Good pric­
e s . Professional quality. Call 
G reg  for p rom pt se rv ice , 
598-1731.
6 9 0  
P L U M B I N G  &  
H E A T I N G
I
;ft''ftft"¥'"'::';';'’''587'ft'ftftftft ft'ftf ::.'ft',ft' 
H O M E  M A I N T E N A N C E
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo m aintenance for 
Sen iors & People with : 
disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 
For F ree  Estim ate Call 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
MUNRO Moving &; Hauling; ft 
Carefui m overs since 1989. 
ft 81 2-7403, 389-8400. ft : ft;
.PRECISION Moving. B est 
serv ice . Why rent?  C heck 
our estim ates. 727-8729 :
YOU C all' It? We'll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and  Moving. 
881-5485 Free e s tim ates
CALGARY- L o w est cost! 
H o u s e s ,  c o n d o s ,  a p a r t ­
m en ts . L icensed , insured. 
Pianos Plus. 704-9069.
T n i KKEL E x p re s s  1986* 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. F ree  estim ates. 
Cell 744-7494.
_





15% DISCO U N T F O R  SE N IO R S  
Call Us For Clean S  Friendly Service
652-2255
688
P L A S T E R I N G / S T U C C O
PL A STE R  & Stucco.: R e ­
p a ir s ,  R e n o v a t io n s ,  R e- 
S tucco & New Construction. 
475-6338. ft ft 
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362 -
SKILLED ,Tradesm an, 40yrs 
e x p e r ie n c e . R e p a irs  w el­
c o m e . F ree  estim ates. Brian 
ft478-7741 ftftftft;,ft:'ftft;:.ft.",'ft.,ft;,'.:
ft:' ;' '' '"". ' ./' , ft'''ft' 6 9 0
P L U M B I N G  &  
H E A T I N G
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration N eeds. Pete  the 
Plum ber, 478-4580 .
RETIRED P lum ber n e e d s  
part-time work. Best prices 
on  h o t w a te r  ta n k s  a n d  
reno 's. 474-6898.
FREE E stim ates. R easo n ­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 
re p a irs , ho t w a te r  tan k s . 
R enovations. R easo n ab le .
Insured. Dan 881-5778^____
G O O D S E N S E  P lu m b in g . 
Plum bing, Sew er, & Drain 
Cleaning. No job too small. 
24hrs. 213-8700.
■ 6 9 1
P R E S S U R E  W A S H I N G
PO W ERW ASH ING. R e si­
dential. Call Sid. 721-0608. 
Lots of experience. Refer­
e n c e s ^ __________
PROFESSIONAL P ressu re  
W ashing/M oss Removal to 
four s to rie s . R oof, d rive­
w a y s , p a rk in g  lo ts ,  p a r-  
kad es . L.R.G. E nterprises, 
Mark 744-1560
AHTLEO Pov/er W ashing. 
Serving all power washing 
n e e d s .  G u a ra n te e d . 380- 
1931,882-5777.
7 0 0  R E N O V A T I O N S
ADDITIONS, ren o v atio n s , 
fram in g , d e c k s ,  ra ilin g s , 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
re a so n a b le  ra te s .  P le a s e  
call Dan 652-5247.
ALL Aspects Hom e Repairs 
& Renovations. Specializing 
in w ater d am age and dry- 
rot. Phone Sean : 882-8081.
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . 
T h ere  is no su b stitu te  for 
quality. Carpentry, drywall, 
electrical, plumbing. Mem- 
be r of BBB. 382-1399.
M ACGREGOR H om e R e ­
ft pair & Renovations. Winter 
discounts, guaran teed  work­
m anship. R eferences. 655- 
4 5 1 8 f t f t  ft'' - '
QUALITY-BUILT C onstruc­
tio n  Ltd. S p e c ia l iz in g  in 
hom e improvement. Expect 
th e  best, accep t no lesslll 
655-6707"
7 1 0  R O O F I N G
PROCRAFT
ROOFING
For All Your Roofing N eeds 
call the  P ro fe ss io n a l: 
for free estim ate  ■
704-6014
920-9645
Up To $500.00 Off
O n Re-Roofing or R epairs 
Jo h n so n  Bros., Roofing Ltd. 
Ins/1 Oyrs labour warranty 
Visa/MC 727-2928
NEW Installations, R epairs, 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F re e  E s t i ­
m a te s . David U nderw ood 
370-0888. R eferences
BEAVER “Installed" Hom e 
Im provem ents, 361-4741.
SAVE NOW!
Pro-Roof System s Ltd. 
Insured & G uaran teed  
Visa-M/C. 386-ROOF(7663)
R E S ID E N T IA L  R o o fin g / 
R enovations etc. 978-1040
A&B ROOFING & R epairs. 
G u a ran te ed  Quality W ork. 
No Jo b  Too Sm all. 32yrs. 
213-5756, 388-4393.
7 2 0
S E C R E T A R I A L
S E R V I C E S
C H EA P Typing R e su m es . 
D ebbie, 881-8236.
: 7 4 0  ' \  
S E W I N G
780
T R E E
S E R V I C E




M aintenance P ack ag es 
Available
4 7 4 - 4 8 6 2
" W E M tE N O r *  
aE-ROOFING COMPAW"
BEDDING MD for your c u s­
tom  se w in g  n e e d s .  4 0 5 - 
1052. ' ''''
D R E SS Making, alterations, 
b e d sp re a d s ,  craft lea th e r, 
z ip p e r s  a n d  m u ch  m o re . 
May, 995-2278. ft ;
AN DREE'S M agic N eed le .' 
Quality w om ens alterations. 
For appointm ent p hone  592-
:'8082;'':;;;'ftftft;'" ':,'ft/ '..'ftft'-:ft
7 6 5
' f t f t f t ' f t ' ; f t ' f t ' , ' T E L E P H O N E ' f t '  ' f t f t f t v  
'ftftft''ft¥'' ..ftft.' 'SERVICES'' ft'ft.; ';ft' 'ft 'ftft' ft
t e l e p h o n e  J a c k s  rnoived 
or installed. Lowest ra tes. In 
: Victoria. 216-0422;;; ft. '
'''ft:ft'-:''ft'',’ft';';'/'ftft770'''/,:;';'''ft¥'ftftft'ft''' 
; '"'ft’ft'':''.ft'ft'ftftft " f tT I L I N G f t f t ;  "'ftft'ft'' -ft'
; '• J,W.TILE.
• Ceram ic Tile, M arble &
1 Slate. Quality workm anship.
F=Sir prices. 30 y ea rs  
; experience. Bill: 361-9754.
ft SKILLED T radesm an , 40yrs 
. e x p e r ie n c e . R e p a irs  w el- 
' com e. Freo e stim a tes. Brian 
478-7741
STUMP grinding, one  man 
o p e ra tio n . No o v e rh e a d . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
HEM LOCK L an d sc a p in g . 
Fruit tree  specia lists , hedge 
control, c lean-ups, property 
m aintenance. Certified.
479-8775 _____
CO M PLETE T ree-W orkll! 
S tum p G rinding. C hipper. 
H e d g e -w o rk . F ire w o o d . 
BBB., In su re d . C ertified . 
213-8140.  '
TREE C are Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
R easonable  ra tes. Excellent 
work g u a ra n te e d . Ja m e s , 
382-9162
STUMP Grinding, Insured. 
Free E stim ates, 812-5439
CEDAR Grove T ree  Servic- 
e s .  In su red , e x p erien ced . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011
7 9 0  
T V ’ S ,  V C R ’ S ,
&  S T E R E O S
And Now for Som ething 
Com pletely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS , 
•Audio/Video Service 
•Speaker repairs. Free 
estim ates. B est value on 
long d istance, internet, 
paging serv ices. 881-1202
8 1 0
W I N D O W  C L E A N I N G
N EED  y o u r  w in d o w s 
w ash ed ?  B laine 's Window 
W ashing. E st. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
M inim um  $ 1 0 . C all 656- 
,ft 1475. Now including Cbr- 
d ova  B ay a re a . Sorry ex­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  ft- a n d  
W estern Com munities. ;i
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
EavestrougtVRoof Cleaning. 
In su re d . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 . BBB 
'ft; M em ber , ; ■ '
; DAVE'S W indow - C leaning.' 
W indows, G utters, Sw eep­
ing  R o o fs .  P r e s s u r e  
W ashing. 361-6190.
ft'"’’820'''''ft''ft';'ft'''.''.' 
W I N D O W  
I N S T A L L A T I O N
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t win­
dow s, d o o rs , g la s s . 478- 
9678, 479-6942
mmm....
1 3 0 0
ACCOMMODATION
WANTED
E N T H U S I A S T I C  g u i t a r  
t o a c h o r  r o q u i r o u  s p a c o  l o r  
l o s Q o n s ,  8 0 - 1 5 0 s q ,  f t .  C a n  
i i l l o r d  $ 7 5 - $ l 0 0 / m n n t h .  J o f I ,  




• T o n n n t B i  W b  f i n d  h o m o s i  
ft • L a n d l o r d s ; 'Wo f i n d  t o n a n t u i  
3 0 1 - 7 3 8 8  ( 3 B 1 - f I E I ' I T )
flM¥SHAM‘'Hoon̂  
b u y ,  s o l i  o r  r o n t  w o r l d w i d e ) .  
W o r l d ' s  I n r q o s l  r o s o l l o r ,  E r o  
S t i ' o m n n ,  s l n c o  1 0 7 0 ,  B u y -  
o r a  c a l l  1 - 0 0 0 - 6 1 3 - 4 3 2 0 ,  
s o l l o r n  c o l l  1 • 8 0 0 - 2 0 1 - 0 8 6 4 ,  





A T T R A C T I V E  l a r g e  1 • b e d ­
r o o m ,  f u l l y  f u r n i s h o d  h o m o .  
M i d - J » n u B r y  t o  S p r l n a  o r  
l o n a o r .  $ 1 2 0 0  w l l h  c a r ,  2 1 0 -  
0 0 2 0 .




B R I G H T  1 - b e d r o o m  c o n d o .  
G r o u n d  f l o o r ,  D o a i g n e r  f u r -  
n l s h o d .  0 - a p p l l n n c o f l ,  f i r o -  
p l a c o ,  l a r g o  t o r r n c o .  S i d n e y ,  
n e a r  o c o n n .  $ ' 7 0 5 . 2 1 6 - 8 9 2 8
F Q p f R o n t -  f u l l y  i u r n i s i i o d  
s u l l o ,  C o r d o v a  B a y  a r o n ,  
D e l  M o n l o  A v o ,  ( 1 2 - 1 5  m i n ­
u t e )  d r i v o  t o  U n l v o r u l t y  o r  
a i r p o r t ) .  B r i g h t ,  s p n c l o u a ,  
o n o  b e d r o o m ,  l o w e r  l e v e l  
s u i t e  I n  q u i e t  s e t t i n g ,  
( I n c l u d e s  r n i c r o w a v o  n n d  4  
p l o c o  b a t h ) ,  P r i v a t e  o n -  
t r a n c e ,  o f l  B t r o e l  p a r k i n g ,  
S h a r e d  l a u n d r y ,  n o  s m o U -  
I n g  P e t n  n n o o t i n l i l o ,  A v n l l -  
O b l o  O o l o b o r  0 1 ,  $ 6 0 5 /  
m o n t h l y  f o r  o n o  p e r s o n  o r  
$ 0 4 5  l o r  t w o ,  o i l  I n c l u s i v e .  
C a l l  J u d y  « l  6 6 0 - 0 3 3 8 ,  o r  
T n n y i i  d r  S l o v e n  a t  6 6 0 -  
1 3 7 7 .  __
N o W f l T s i t a n i c h .  S p a o l o u a ,  
p r l v o t o  1 - b o d r o o m  s u i t e ,  
o c e a n  v i e w s ,  w n o l i o r  a  d r y ­
e r .  I n c l u d e s  i i t l l l t l o s ,  $ 6 9 5 ,  





S A A N I C H T O N ,  B r i g h t ,  f u r ­
n i s h e d  b a c h e l o r  s u i t e .  U t i l ­
i t i e s ,  c a b l e ,  l a u n d r y .  S u i t  s i n ­
g l e  n o n - s m o k i n g  e m p l o y e d  
p e r s o n .  $ 5 0 0 , / m o n t h ,  
6 5 2 - 0 1 6 3  : '
V A N " o 6 T r v ¥ R / “ H o n r t  o l  
D o w n t o w n .  E x e c u t i v e  l o f t e d  
s t u d i o  s u l l O B  I n  n o w  f i l g h -  
r i s e .  S u p o r l a l l v o  l o c a t i o n ,  
s p e c t a c u l a r  v l o w a .  M o n t h l y  
o r  e x t e n d e d  s t n y a  a t  $ 1 3 5 0  
p l u s  u t l l l l l o s .  W e l l  f u r n i s h e d  
a n d  e q u i p p e d ,  T . V , ,  m i c r o ­
w a v e ,  h a r d w o o d  d o o r s ,  s e ­
c u r e d  u n d e r g r o u n d  p a r k i n g ,  
C o n t a c t  D a w n  n i  i - D 0 4 - 9 3 a -  
4 5 0 2 ,  WWW,v i p - h o i n o s . c o m .  
E m a i l !  r o o h l i g f l l d i r e o t . o n
"  1320 
APARTM EN T8/9UITES 
UNFURNISHED
1- D E D R O O M  f iU l to ,  O u l o t  
a r e a  n o o r  a i r p o r t .  C a b l e ,  
w n s h o r / d r y o r ,  l u r n l s h o d  o r  
u n f u r n l s h o d ,  P n t l o ,  o w n  o n -  
t r o n c c ,  $ 6 0 0  I n c l u i i l v o ,  S u i t s  
o n e  w o r k i n g  p e r s o n ,  n o n - ,  




1 - B E D R O O M  s p a c i o u s  
s i i l lo ,  Q o l d s t r o n m  P o r k ,  s u i t  
1 q u i e t ,  n o n - s m o k i n g ,  w o r k -  
i n o  a d u l t .  $ 5 0 0  p l u s  u t i l i t i e s .  
4 / 4 - 3 7 0 1 .
I - D E D R O O M "  b a ~ s o m o n t  
flullo,  f a m i l y  h o r n o .  S u i t a - 1 ,  
q u i e t ,  n o n - s m o k e r .  C a b l e ,  
I m i n d r y .  N o  p e l s .  $ 5 5 0  i n -  
e l u s i v e .  7 4 4 - 3 1 5 4
T/nEDTOÔ MT'Dm 
H o a t  i n c l u d e d ,  p r i v a t e  o n -  
I r i t n c o  a n d  o n r p o r l ,  $ 5 6 0 . /  
m o n t h .  5 0 0 - 0 2 2 3  n m . ,  0 5 5 -  
6 0 4 9  p m ,  _
i¥EDR60M75'mln^ 
C o s t c o .  P r i v a t e  o n t r n n c o ,  n o  
l o U n d r y ,  n o n - s m o k i n g ,  n o  
p o t s .  U t i l i t i e s  I n c l u d e d ,  $ 5 5 0 .  
4 / 8 - 1 5 2 0 ,
W i t h  L o n u o .  H i g h  Q u a d r a  I 
N i c e  2  I r o d r o o m  s u i l o s .  




2 - D E D R Q O M  b n s o m o n t  
s u i t e  b e s i d e  T h e t i s  L a k e  
a n d  t r a i l s .  4 - a p p l i a n o o s ,  
s e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e .  N o n -  
s m o k e r ,  n o  p o t s ,  $ 0 5 0  I n ­
c l u s i v e ,  3 9 1 - 0 4 4 3
H o a d ,  g r o u n d  l e v e l ,  s t o n e  
l l r o p l a c o ,  n o n - s m o k e r s ,  
$ 0 5 0  I n c l u s i v e ,  4 7 2 - 6 0 7 0  a f ­
t e r  3 p m  o r  5 9 2 - 1 9 1 7
B R E N T W O D  T o w e r  A ^ ^  
V o r d l o r n t  W .  S a n n l c h  R d .  
B a c h e l o r  $ 4 0 0 ,  1 - b o d r o o m  
$ 5 0 0 ,  2 - b o d r o o m  $ 6 0 0 .  
H o n i  I n c l u d e d ,  W o r k s h o p ,  
b i l l i a r d s ,  s w i r l  p o o l .  N o  p e t s  
D u a / S h o p p l n g  s t e p B  e w o y ,  
n e i i ,  M n g r s ,  f l ! 1 2 - 3 4 3 7  _ _
B r Tq H T  s p o c i o u s  2 - b o d -  
r o o m  s u i t e ,  M a i n  l e v e l ,  f i r e -  
p l a c e ,  I n s u l t o  l a u n d r y ,  l a r g o  
p a l l o ,  $ 7 0 0  I n o l u d o o  n o t  w a ­
t e r .  4 7 0 - 5 6 2 7
D ' D E D R O O M  O n D o m o n t  C E N T R A L  S a a n i c h  1 - b o d -  
i i i l l o :  S o p o r o t e  l a u n d r y  r o o m  i i u l t e ,  g r o u n d  d o o r ,  i  
h o o k - u p s .  l a r i g h t ,  l o t s  o l  p e r s o n ,  u t i l H l o s  a n d  c a b l e  i n -  
p n r k i n g  B e p n m l o  h o t  w o t o r  e l u d e d ,  $ 5 7 5 / r n o n t h l y .  N o  
d i n k  $ 6 5 0 .  I n c l u R l v o ,  4 7 0 -  p o i n ,  n o  s m o k i n g ,  A v n l | a t : i l e  





N i c e  1 b e d r o o m  n n d  d o n  
s u i t e .  S m a i l  p u t .  N o o r  
o v o r y l h l n Q .  Q u l o t  b u i l d i n g ,  
4 7 4 - 0 4 4 0  _ _
C O Z y I '  b o d r o o m ,  S i d n e y  
C e n t r o ,  L a u n d r y  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
$ 5 0 6  p e r  m o n t h .  A v a i l a b l e  
D e o ,  1 s t ,  V o r y  s e c u r e .  S o r r y  
n o  p o t s .  N o n - s m o k i n g .  0 4 2 -  
6 0 2 1  b e f o r e  9 p m
D E E P  C o v o  b o c l i o i o r  s u i t e ,  
g r o u n d  l e v e l ,  v o r y  s u n n y ,  
p t l v u l o  o n t r n n c o ,  w a s h e r /  
d r y e r .  $ - 1 7 5  I n c l u s i v e ,  R o l -  
o r o n c o n ,  0 5 6 - 7 1 5 1
F E R N W d O D 7 i a f o o  b n c h o " - ’
l o r ,  p r i v a t e  y a r d ,  O u l o t  
h o u s e ,  N o n - s m o k i n g ,  n o  
p o t s ,  U t l l l t l o u / l a u n d r y  I n -  
c l u d o d ,  $ 4 7 5 .  6 0 S - 1 7130 ;
J l j i S i l . ¥ i ¥ / \ r o n , ™ A t f r a m i v o ,  
s e c u r e  n p a r i m o n t  b l o c k  
( 8 5 + ) o n O n k  B a y  b o r d e r .  1 -  
b e d r o o m ,  $ 6 7 f »  I n o l u d o a  
h o a t ,  i i o t  w n t o r ,  p a r k i n g ,  b o l -  
c o n y . 7 0 4 - 1 3 4 0 _
i n c l u d e s  h o n t / h y d r o ,  N o n ­
s m o k i n g ,  n o  p e f a .  A v a i l a b l e  
D o o . l s l .  0 5 0 - 1 2 6 6
1320
APA RTM EN TS/SU ITES
UNFURNISHED
L A N G F O R D  O n o - b o d r o o m :  
’b r i g h t ,  s p a c i o u s  a c r o n g o .  
S u i t e s  q u l o t ,  n o n - s m o k i n g  
p e r s o n  w i t h  r o l e r e n c e s .  D o -  
c e m b o r  0 1 / 9 9 .  $ 5 5 0 /
m t l v h u t i l i t l o s ,  3 0 1 - 1 5 3 0
L A R G E  1 - b o d r o o m ,  w a f k l n g  
d i s t a n o o  l o  S i d n e y  a n d  b u s ,  
P r i v a t e  o n t r n n c o .  N o n ­
s m o k i n g .  S u i t s  c o u p l o .  
$ 5 5 0 , 0 5 6 - 0 0 4 1
L A f T O i  S u i t e  i n  L u n d s  E n d  
a r o n ,  W a l k i n g  d i s t a n c e  t o  
F e r r y ,  N o  p o t s ,  $ 7 0 0 , /  
m o n t h ,  0 5 6 - 2 9 2 4
S A A N I C H  ^ ' b e d r o o m  b a s e ­
m e n t  B u l l o ,  p r i v a t e  o n t r n n c o ,  
l l r o p l a c o .  N o n - s m o k i n g ,  n o  
p o t a .  $ 7 6 0 / r n o n t h  i n c l u d e s  
u t i l i t i e s ,  3 0 6 - 2 2 2 3 ,
. S I D N E Y ” !  i 2 " ‘ b o d  r o o m  i, 
b r i g h t ,  o o z y  a b o v e  g r o u n d  
B u l t o .  F l r o p l a c o .  N o  s m o k ­
i n g ,  n o  p o t s .  $ 6 0 0 ,  3 6 1 -
7 5 2 0 , ’ ' . " "  '.ft'" ft;"'''ft
SlDW Yl'-W om
r e n o v a t e d ,  n d u l l  o r l o n t o n l ,  
N o n - s m o k l n O i  n o - p e t t i ,  




S I D N E Y  1 - b o d r o o m  In  5 5 +  
s o n l o r s  b u i l d i n g  n e a r  B o o -  
c o n ,  W a t o r v l o w ,  h o o t ,  h o t
v / n t o r / c n b l o  I n c l u d e d .  M o  
s m o k i n g ,  n o  p o t s ,  $ 5 9 5 .  
6 5 5 - 4 6 2 6 .     _
S I D N E Y  o n e  b o d r o o m  l i a a o -  
m e r i t .  C l o s o  t o  a l l  o m o n l t l o s .  
N o  s m o k i n g ,  n o  p a l s .  $ 5 0 0 /  
m o n t h .  I n c l u d e s  h y d r o /  
c a b l e ,  6 5 5 - 1 4 0 7
SlbfCY'wor’haiiî "̂  
r o o m s ,  2  b a t h r o o m s ,  s h a r e  
t l i e  l a u n d r y ,  n o - k l d s  n o - p o t s  
$ 9 0 0  I n c l u s i v e . 6 B 6 - 6 0 5 7
siBhjE'V'- N o w  o n e  b o d r o o m  
b r i g h t  s u l i o .  N o  a m o k l n g ,  n o  
p o t B ,  $ 5 7 0 ,  N o v o m b o r  l s l .  
0 5 6 - 7 0 5 2
S I D N K Y /  2 - b o c i r d o m  w i t h  
l a u n d r y ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  a l l  r e ­
d o n e ,  l ^ o l / t t m o k e r  o k a y .  
$ 7 0 0  + u t i l i t i e s .  W i l l  w a v e  
d o m n g e  d e p o s i t  w i t h  g o o d  
r e f o r o n c o s ,  6 5 6 - 0 0 2 0
s r D N E Y .  B r i g h t  1 - b o d r o o m  
t a a s o r n o n l  s u i t e ,  p r i v a t e  o n -  
t r a n o e  $ 5 0 0  i r i c l u s l v o ,  N o -  
p o t t t / n o n - « m o k l n a ,  6 6 5 -
■1691 ' '  " f t ' ," ' ' '  ' '
C6 Wednesday, Nokvember 10,1999 C5TY WIDE CLASSJREDS
1320
A P A R T M E N T S / S U I T E S
U N F U R N I S H E D
SOOKE. B achelor Suite for 
rent, utilities included. Call 
tdark for details, 642-6044
T A N N E R . 2 - b e d ro o m  
g round  level su ite , a p p li­
a n c e s ,  v ie w s , b u s .  No 
smoking, no p e ts . Dec 1st. 
652-9699 after 7pm . $750.
1 330  
C O M M E R C I A L  &  
I N D U S T R I A L  S P A C E
BRENTWOOD Bay retail/of­
fice s p a c e ,  g ro u n d  teve l, 
m ain  f r o n ta g e  on 
W .S aa n ic h , 4 2 0 /6 2 5 sq .f t.  
from  $ 4 0 0 . C o m p le te d  
leaseholds. 544-2206.
FOR LEASE
AREA; 5568 sq.ft. per floor, 
2  floors 
G round floor retail, 
$14.50 net 







Third Floor, 9 ,000 sq.ft. 
Executive Office S p a c e  
Available Im mediately ; 
Parking Negotiable _ 
Call Jim  Tighe
1335
H O U S E K E E P I N G
R O O M S
SIDNEY Room s. Clean, fur­
n ish ed  room s. W eekly or 
monthly. 655-3820.
1350 
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
1350 
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
381-3484
1332 
C O T T A G E S  
F O R  R E N T
NEW T-Bedro6 m c o tta g e . 
T riangle M ountain . D eck, 
private." NO' pets,- non-sm ok­
ing. $595+  utilities. D ave 
' 478-1229
ft; .' ,,  - J S S S ' -  -ft.
G A R A G E S ,  P A R K I N G  
F O R  R E N T
2-BEDROOM house, ciose 
to town, fireplace, large sun ­
ny deck, sto rag e , w asher/ 
d ry e r . IJ tilitie s  in c lu d e d . 
$950. 383-6428
3-BEDROOM Upper. Hard­
wood floors, fireplace, new 
deck, dining room, yard. 3- 
tier cable, garbage  pick-up. 
$ 1 1 0 0  inclusive . D ec. 1st. 
478-0402
B EA U TIFU L 2 -b e d ro o m  
iower in Brentwood Bay. 4  
appliances, fireplace. $850 
inclusive. P e ts  ok; 652-1269
COLW OOD . 3 -b e d ro o m s , 
2 -bath, iiving, famiiy room s.
4 -a p p lia n c e s , w o o d s to v e , 
firep lace . $ 1100 /m th  474- 
5844. 882-8483.
GLANFORD c le an  2 -b ed - 
room . 4 -a p p lia n c e s ,  fire ­
p la c e ,  s e p a r a t e  g a r a g e ,’ 
fenced  yard. Non-smoking, 
no pets. $995. D ec .is t. 391- 
1409
G O R D O N -H ead. S p ac io u s  
4 -b e d ro o m s , b a lc o n y ; 2 - 
d e c k s , la rg e  y a rd , 2 -fire- 
p laces, w asher/dryer. Non­
sm oking, no  p e ts . $ 1 300 . 
721-5638 ft ft
GORGE R oad, large 4 -b ed ­
ro o m ' h o u s e ,:  h a rd w o o d  
floors, cove ceilings, fenced  
y a rd , w a sh e r/d ry e r, avail- 
' ab le  D ecem ber 1 st, $1100/ 
m onth. 213-2064.
: T MAYNE I S L A N D  Vft ,ft... 
: Village Bay 
3-bedrdom s, 2:bathroom s. 
ft Now Available. 
Non-smoking, No d o g s .: ft 
$750/m onth. 655-3692
U PPE R  Half, 3 bed room , 
L a n g fo rd  a r e a .  F r id g e , 
stove, dishw asher, laundry. 
Large deck. Includes cable. 
$ 9 0 0 /m o n th +  ha lf hydro . 
D ecem ber 1st. 474-0714 or 
652-3169 ____________
YOU can  advertise  in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for a s  
little a s  $8.99 per insertion. 
Call 388-3535.
1372 
R O O M S  
F O R  R E N T
NEAR Downtown. All su p ­
p lied . Suit fe m a le . $325 . 
384-0627_________________
SIDNEY. Room for rent in 
large  hou se : $250 . ASAP 
656-3298
1380 
S H A R E D  
A C C O M M O D A T I O N  
A l l  A d s  i n  t h i s  C l a s s -  
f i c a t i o n  
/  ft ' . ' ;ft.' a r e '  "
CENTRAL Saanicfi house  to 
sh a re  with responsible per­
son. No pets, non-sm oking.. 
Immediately. $400  inclusive. 
655-1315 ft ft ft
MATURE person  to sh a re  3- 
bedroom  G o id stream : hom e 
w ith  o n e . $ 4 0 0  inclusive . 
478-6203 ft
1380 
S H A R E D  
A C C O M M O D A T I O N  
A l l  A d s  I n  t h i s  C l a s s -  
f i c a t l o n  
a r e
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom in large 
quiet house . O cean  view. 
$375 inclusive. 656-4923.
1390
S U M M E R / W I N T E R
A C C O M M O D A T I O N
SNOWBIRDS. Victoria inte­
rior d e s ig n e r 's  c h a rm in g  
h o m e . 2 -b e d ro o m s . m id- 
J a n u a ry  to  April, $ 1 4 0 0 / 
m onth vhth car. (250)216- 
8928
SUMMERGATE Village 55+. 
Furnished 2-bedroom , pool, 
c lu b h o u se . N on-sm oking , 
no p e ts . N ovem ber-A pril. 
$ 6 0 0 +  p h o n e . 6 5 6 -1 7 6 1 , 
250-248-7099
1400
T O U R I S T
A C C O M M O D A T I O N
FULLY equipped  bachelor 
suite. Ja m es Bay, walk to 
dow ntow n. V iew s, a m e n ­
ities. Monthly: N ovem ber- 
March. Available now: 656- 
11 7 4 " . • ■
1410 
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S ,  &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
LANG FORD new  2 -b e d ­
room: ground level, laundry 
h o o k -u p s. $700/m th  478- 
4211
1510 
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
OCEAN/Mountain views, 2- 
bedroom s, 2-bath, 5-appli- 
a n c e s ,  g a s  f i r e p la c e .  
$117,900. To View: 873 Es- 
quimalt Rd. 380-0633
1570
H O U S E S
W A N T E D
OLDER house with big lot 
P riv a te , c a s h  d e a l, fvlort- 
gage  okay. 472-9356
1590 
M A I N L A N D  
P R O P E R T I E S
1620
O U T  O F  P R O V I N C E  
P R O P E R T I E S
CALIFORNIA, USAIll Large, 
fully improved residential/re­
tirem en t lots in S o u th e rn  
C alifo rn ia; M obile h o m e s  
OKI $60 down, $60 monthly, 
$5995 cash . F ree  brochure. 
1-800-884-7060
CANADIAN P u b l i s h e r ,  
$37,049 Tax Shelter, a lso  2 
bedroom  snowbird Arizona 
re trea t, including co n te n ts  
and  car, in exceptional park 
with large self-ow ned lots. 
All a m e n i t ie s .  $ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  
V iew  Nov ft16-March 11. 
( 5 2 0 ) 7 4 2 - 6 6 4 3 .  
C anam @ uniserve.com
1640 
T O W N H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
BRENTWOOD Bay bright 3- 
b e d to o m  c o rn e r  un it. 3- 
Bathroom s, patio,; fireplace. 
1600sqft, A ccess to private 
pool/tennis court. Recently 
renovated . $188 ,000 . 652- 
1099
1650 
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
IMMACULATE 3-bedroom , 
1 2 0 0 s q . It. r a n c h e r ,  
$1 6 9 ,900 . O pen  S a tu rd ay  
N ovem ber 6 th & 13th, 2- 
4pm . 405 0  Glanford. 744- 
4044
NEW  E x e c u tiv e  d u p le x  
beside park. Views, in-law 
su ite , bright open  desig n , 
m e t ic u lo u s  b u ild e r .  
3209 ,000 .474-4429
I ^ W  YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
iNTERNET
R ead  Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaim o, 
Parksville, C ourtenay & 
Campbell River 
V ancouver Island 
N E W SG R O U P 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
1410 
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S ,  &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
TRAP Line for sa le  on south  
end of Atlin Lake, BC. Cabin 
with road a c c e s s  and one  
cabin with lake a cc ess  only. 
# 3 0 ,0 0 0  firm. 1 -2 50-651- 
7445.
1650 
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
NORTH Saanich; Large fur­
n ished  bedroom  in sh a red  
deluxe hom e..H ot tub, ten ­
nis. Many extras'; S torage. sm oking. $1150 .+  utilities., o u n c a h  Adult Paik. You fix 
N dri-srhokihg. $ 5 5 0 ; inclu- Available immediately. 655t and  sav e : 652-0733;
:Sive. 6 5 5-0415 : f t ' f t f t : f t : :ft: 1 3 1 5 . : ^  ........    ■;
CENTRAL Saanich . 4 -bed­
room s, 2-1/2 b a ths. Long­
term  le a s e ,  n o -p e ts ,  n o ­
1 5 7 9  H A M P S H I R E  R d. 
F en ced , lan d sca p ed  yard. 
C harm ing  well built 1922 
character hom e. 9'. ceilings, 
entry hall, living room, dining 
room with fireplace and built 
l e a d e d  g lass buffet.; Kitchen 
$7500 S O U iR E ,1 4 x 6 8  (roof .with eating nook. Full dry 
le a k in g /c e il in g  d a m a g e ) , ;  hassm erit, 6  9 ceilings. Our
1600 
M O B I L E  H O M E S /  





Your 25  viford ad  will reach 
a  com bined circ; of 223,350 
hom es.fAsk u s how you 
can  reach  Lower Mainland 
and the  BC Interior for a  
combiried circ. of 814 ,4 6 6 '
Call CitŶ V̂  
fttoday 388-3535-
SO UTH O ak Bay, private 
sa le . 3  bed ro o m , 2 'b a th
1665 
P E N I N S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
W ARM, 1993 B ren tw ood  
beauty. 3 bedroom s, 3 bath, 
o c e a n  view s, double  g a r­
ag e. $265,000. Vacant. 652- 
3428 ____________ _____
W ARM, 1993 B ren tw ood  
beauty. 3 bedroom s, 3 bath, 
o c e a n  view s, double  g a r­
age, $265,000. Vacant. 652- 
3428
1675 
S O O K E  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
$179,999. OPEN floor plan, 
3 -b e d ro o m , 3 -b a th ro o m , 
1991 h o m e . A pprox . 
1700sq. ft., fully fenced and 
la n d s c a p e d .  2 3 8 2  C e d a r  
Ridge Drive. 642-7299
1685 
W E S T E R N  
C O M M U N ! T ! E S  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
$ 1 8 8 ,0 0 0 . S p a c io u s  C o l­
wood 4 -bedroom , 2 ba th , 
2 0 0 0 sq.ft. finished, g a s  fire­
p lace, covered deck, fenced 
p r iv a te  b ack  y a rd . # 5 8 0  
H eatherly Rd. Call 478-1376 
to view
.ftft-1686ft': ft'"
U P  I S L A N D  
R E A L  E S T A T E
RBSPONSIBLE hon-sm ok ' 
e r  fo sh a re  3-bodroom  
bathroom  h o u se  on 1 acre.
lok-ft E SQ U IM A L T :;2 ,bed room >  m ent. O p en ,h o u se , SundaV;" : _
, 2- lower, includes ;new  fridge,' Nov.7th 2pm -4pm . ; :
LADYSMITH. 1993 3+ bed­
room hom e. Potential in-law. 
O pen  H ouse every Sunday,
. , .......................   room bungalow . Large pri- l la m - lp m . 473-2810. Ask-
14” insulation  in n e r s to rm s, |g{. $ 3 4 9  noO; 816 Falk- ing $138,500.
Must be  seen . S a le  by ow n-; 5 9 3 .5 5 .,2  —. :,,'ftftftftft;"~'""~
e r. 5 9 8 -5 6 4 2  by ap p o in t-
o n p n i ,_ 's to v e ,  .w ash er/d n re^^^H ea t., s o o k e  Road .  $29 ,0 0 0 . Will- E S T A B L IS H E D  ro o m in g  
N orth S aan ich . $ 5 0 0 /m on th . lig h t & w a t e r .  $7 5 0 , 388-  ̂ ^ finance . 478-7172 ft h o u s e  with e x c e lle n t repu-
7 4 8 2  _r..:____   ;____ ^ ^ ____ /..n..
f t , , 1685- ■ - • 
P E N I N S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
655-7133.
SIDNEY: n e a r Golf co u rses  
2 -b e d ro o m , 1 -b a th ro o m  
■—  ' ft . ..—  .,, ^  non-sm oking, no pe ts . $800
WANTED: L arge single  or pe r m onth 656-3609 
two car g a rag e  for vehicle sUNNY C h a rac te r  6 -bed -
LA. Pavv fu rn ish ed , new  , v y j" ft
5 5 +  P ark  • 10xbf) with ao d i sGotlc. T urn -k ey . 3-LEV EL split vvith a tfa c h e d ;- R O O M  a v a i l a b l e  for non- IMMEDIATELY. Langford . roof; new septic. rn-key.ft 3-LEVEL; split w it j
. sm ok ing  fe m a le  to s h a r e  Upper 3-bedroom  2  ba ths ,  ft0 ° ^ "  S to v e  $229,000. Call 1-877-426-: RV garage , located
, w ith tWb o th e r  s tu d e n ts ,  fn d g e /s to v e , •'1600 sq .tt..-.w asher 6212 ft ft de-sac_ n  S d n ey . $1
storage. O ak Bay a rea . 598- 
, 0322
WANTED: sm all w orkshop 
sp ace  call John , 472-6942
room , 3 b a th s . O ak ian d s / 
Fernwood. Views, fireplace, 
w oodstove. $1650, Dec. 1st. 
380-4897 m essag e . , ; '
Laundry & utilities included. 
On Q uadra b us route. $250. 
388-7450 .
SHARED furn ished  h o u se  
for daytime working person 
or student. Q uadra/M cKen­




LANGFORD 3-bedroom : 2 
bath , fireplace, non-sm ok­
ing, cat ok. Available De­
c e m b e r  0 1 /9 9  $ 8 5 0 /m th . 
744-1043
c lo s e d  p e ren n ia l g a rd e n . 
$19,800. 478-8204
“ d r a s t ic  r e d u c t io n
Beautiful double 
LOOKS LIKE A HOUSE 




656-4997 after 6 pm  ;GORGE W aterfront Duplex,
R hoda Lane, V acant main ' BRENftrWOOD Bay 
. unit, 4 -bedroom , 2 -b a th s .
Reduced, bring offers. Open 
S a tu rd ay /S u n d a y , 1-4pm ,
652-3428.
By ex ­
ecutor.ft; Darling 2-bedroom  
b u n g a lo w . L a rg e  d o u b le  














1 9 7 7  N E W  Y O R K E R .  P o r t s ,  
a l s o  i n  r u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n ,  
4 0 0 c l d  e n g i n o ,  7 2 7  I r n n s -
m i o n l o n ,  $ 5 0 0  otio 7 4 4 - 5 6 0 1
S C ' f w 7 U t w n n r o d  o r  D o ' n d  
V o h l o l o B  R o m o v o d  F o r  




A F F O R D A B L E  A u t o  r o p a l r s  
o n  f m p o r l o  fl. D o m o a t i c i s .  
C o i t l f l o d  l o o h n i c i n n .  3 0 1 -
8 0 8 8 . '  ft.; ■ , ,..ft;;.ft.,„.'ft
g e n e r a l " A i j f o n v i h ^  
p n i r ,  $ 2 f l / l i o u r ,  f=*niW ril  c o u l .  
4 7 0 - 5 0 3 0
K .a  M o b i l o  M e c h n n l c .  C o n -  
v o n l f i n c e  o f  h a v i n o  a  i n o -  
c h o n i c  n t  t i o m n  C o m p u l o r -  
( z e d  f i c i r v l c o s ,  R o h t i o n u b l o  
r n l o s .  C e i ' l l f i o d  T c i o h n l c l n n ,  
. , 8 0 1 - 2 4 0 a f t y  ; y  ftft_"__ftft,,' 
' V l f i T O R I A  A u t n  E i b f . t r o n l c i U /  
f t f ' - u o l  t n l o u f i o n  ( I r T i p o i f /
. D o r n e s l i c ) , .  o l o o l r l C f i l ,  l u n t j -  
upu, r e p n l n i ,  r n a o f  l i n i n g  f o -  
t o r s  A  d r u m s ,  F u l l v - l f o l n o r l  
L l o . T o c h n i c l n n .  3 0 1 ' 0 7 0 0
1 9 0 5  Q U I C K  S k y l a r k .  D r i v o  
a w n y ,  u s e  f o r  p o r t s .  A l m o s l  
n o w  b a l t o r y .  T i r o s  g o o d .  
$ 2 5 0 .  3 0 1 - 1 0 4 Q
1 9 7 4  T O Y O T A  C o f o n n ,  
o r l Q l n a l  m o t o r ,  p a i n t ,  a u t o -  
m a t i o ,  l o w  m i l o n g c i .  C o r  i s  
d r i v e n  b y  s t u d o n t  a s k i n g  




1 0 0 0  N E O N ,  4 - d o o r ,  n i r ,  t i l t ,  
C D ,  w n i r n n i y ,  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 ,  4 7 4 -  
3 / 7 0  "ft 'ft  " ■  ■■■ . f t _ _ _  .
Tomr"suN'mni3 o’-rioor;
1 3 , 6 0 0 k m n ,  5 - u p o o d ,  ICIft tC 
N . i « ( i n i l i t l t ) d ,  $ 1 1 , 6 0 0  o b o ,  
4 7 0 - 2 3 0 1 , ,
10911 T O Y O T A  T o f C O l  C E .  
D l u o ,  2 - d o o f ,  d u a l  m i n o r a ,  
n m / f r n  c n o s o l t o ,  » 7 , 5 0 0 k m a ,  
$ 1 0 , 4 0 0 ,  C n l l  0 2 0 - 7 7 2 4 ,  ' f t
4  d o o r ;  5  t i p o e d ,  a i r  c o n d i -  
l i o n i n g ,  c d  p i o y o r ,  o i o c t i i c  
v r i n d a w t i ,  p o r f o c t  c o n d i l i o n .  



















1 9 0 6  C H E V  C a v a l i e r  2 - D o o r  
Z 2 2 .  W h i t e  w i t h  b l u e  i n t e r i o r .  
E x o o l l o n t  c o n d i t i o n .  L o w  
k m o .  M u s t  c o l l .  3 8 4 - 5 7 5 7
T o¥ 6  h 6 | 4 D A ' c i v F c '  f i a t c t i -  
b n o k  C X ,  5 - o p o o d ,  s i l v e r ,  
l o w  k m s ,  n e w  b r a k e s ,  r o a r  
t i n t e d  w i n d o w s .  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 .  
7 2 7 - 7 5 4 4 , 3 6 0 - 0 6 2 0 .
Ifioo NTsBAfTWrra.̂ ^̂  ̂
m n t i c ,  l u l l y  l o a d e d ,  C D  
p l a y o t ,  t i r i t o d  w i n d o w s .  M u s t  
s e e ,  $ 1 7 , 5 0 0  o b o .  6 5 8 -  
a m . 8 0 6 - 1 9 8 4 . . . .  ,
.' Tm o 'SAOLE T-posswi^^
Q S  s t a t i o n  w a g o n  w i t h  p o w ­
e r  w i n d o w a / l o c k B / m i r r o r s ,  
A D S ,  n i r ,  c r u i s e ,  d u a l  n i r  
b a g i i .  Q0 ,000 k m s ,  $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 .  
: 5 4 2 - 2 7 B 6
li96'SABLE'a¥'’'4/dobr, 
c h o n y  r e d , . l o a d e d ,  G o o d ­
y e a r  T i i t r n  g r i p  t i r o s ,  
7 4 , 0 0 1 ' l k r n s ,  b e a u t i f u l  c o n d i ­
t i o n ,  B a r g a i n  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  4 7 9 -
0 1 8 3  ft . f t " . ,  . f t" ,  .. .
: T 0 0 5 ' ” C H R Y S L f e l ¥ ”  N o w  
Y o r k e r ,  n u t o ,  l e a t h e r  i n f e r i o r ,  
b l a c k .  C D  p l a y e r ,  $ 1 4 , 5 0 0 ,  
K o n 4 7 7 - 3 0 G 0 ,
1 9 9 5  V O L K S W A G E N  G o l f ,  
5 - B p o o d ,  w h i t e ,  8 6 , G O O k m s .
I n  e x o o l l o n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 1 3 1 9 .  _  _  
1994 ' F O R D  " E s c u i r s i ' a T i d i i  
W a g o n .  C l n n n m o n -  
c o i o u r o d .  A M / F M  r a d i o .  N e w  
t i r o s .  1 5 4 , 0 0 0 k m s .  E x c o l l o n i  
c o n d i t i o n .  $ 0 5 0 0  o b o .  0 5 6 -  
.. 0 6 6 6 . ' .    . . . .
1 9 9 4  F O R D  o t , ’ 5 -
c p o o d ,  o u n r o o l ,  s t o r o o ,  
4 4 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  o n e  o w n e r ,  o x ­
c o l l o n t  c o n d i l i o n ,  n s k i n g  
$ 1 0 , 5 0 0 , 3 8 4 , 0 3 1 6
s p o r t  c o u p e .  Vi ' i  n u f o m n l l c ,  
f u l l y  l o u c i e d ,  0  u i o c k ,  C D  
s y s f o r n ,  l O O . O O k r n s ,  
$ 1 0 , 2 0 0  o b o .  7 0 8 - 0 1 1 2  
rb04""rfONDA“'oTvi 
7 B , 0 0 0 k m a .  o n e  o w n e r .  
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .  4 7 0 - 8 0 0 9 "  J ..
5 s p e e d ,  ' h n t o h b a f i k ,  
0 9 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  $ f . i 6 0 0  o h o .  
3 0 6 - 0 4 9 5  ■"
1 M 4  o i l D S f v l O B I l l E  D o l l i J  
R o y n l  0 0 :  b l u e ,  o x c o l l o n t  
r ; o n d i l i o n ,  l o a d e d ,  l o w  r n l lo -  
n g o ,  6 1 , O O O k m e ,  $ 1 3 , 0 9 5  
c o i l  h o n  4 7 7 - 0 0 4 1
1 9 9 4  S U N B I R D ;  S - s p o e d ,  
n u n r o o f ,  p o w e r  l o c k s ,  
7 3 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  v e r y  g o o d  
s h n p o .  $ 0 5 0 0  o b o  3 9 1 - 1 0 7 1
T993'”cAVAL1ER/'2'w 
c y l i n d e r ,  a u t o r n a l i o ,  a i r ,  4  
d o o r ,  5 6 , 0 0 0 k m a .  C l e a n ,  
$ 6 5 0 0 .  0 5 * 2 - 1 1 8 1 ,  6 5 2 - 0 6 3 3  
a f t e r  6 p r n .
i  0 0 3  C H E V R O L E T  L u m i n a ,  
l O O . O O O k m o ,  V 6 ,  4 - d o o r ,  
c r u i s e  c o n f r o i ,  l u l l  p o w e r ,  
m i n i  c o n d i t i o n ,  n u k i n g  $ 0 5 0 0  
o b a .  4 7 5 - 1 3 2 5  n l f o r  5 p m , _  _
a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  c r u l u o  c o n ­
t r o l ,  p o w e r  m i r r o r s ,  n o w  
t i r e s / o i u t c h ,  $ 6 0 0 0  o b t ) .  W i l l  
t o  n c c o p t  p a r l - t r a d o .  4 7 5 -
3 5 9 4 .  ...  ft"
Too'o "roriD "'|[-scofi'"'Lx/ 
p o w e r  s t o o i l n g ,  p o w e r  
b r a k o f i ,  a i r  c o n d i f i o n i n g ,  o x -  
c o l l o n l  c o n d i t i r i n .  $ 0 7 0 0  
0 5 6 - 6 5 4 0
liii'FpRDlbmpo^ 
d o o r ,  lilt ,  p o w e r  l o c k o ,  a m /  
I r n ,  r e c e n t  1 l ro « ,  $ 5 9 0 0  4 0 0 -  
2 0 9 3
1 9 9 3  Q F I A N D  A m  S E ,  4 -  
d o o r ,  p o w r s r  o p t i o n s ,  s i l v e r .  
1 7 0 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  E x c e l l e n t '  
b o d y .  $ 7 0 0 0  o b o .  6 4 2 - 3 2 . 5 1  
o r  8 0 2 - 4 3 0 0 .
W 3  H O I Y D A  c i v i c  H a t c h ­
b a c k  S I ,  S t o r i d n r d .  
1 3 3 , 0 0 0 k m s .  O n e  o w n e r .  
G r e e n ,  $ 10,000  o b o .  3 0 0 -  
0 5 0 4 .  ftftft'ft'-
? o o ' j  1 T 6 ¥ d a ‘ c l 'v i c " ' ^  
n a l c h b a c k .  I r n m n c u l a l o ,  
l o a i l e d ,  e x c e l l e n t  m o c h n n l -  
c f t l  c o n d i l i o n ,  c d ,  a u r t r o o l ,  
t i n t e d ,  w h i t e .  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 ,  C a l l  
i i 0 « - 5 3 6 ( ) f t  ft_    _̂ __ft
T o o a  , h 6 i4̂ ^̂  ̂ ' c i v i c '  c x  
H a l o h b a o k ,  5 - a p o o d ,  l u r -  
q u Q i r i O ,  E x c e l i i i n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  
v e r y  w e l l  r n u i n t m n e r j ,  N e w  
t i r o s ,  l o w  r n i l n g o ,  M u n i  i i o e ,  
$ 0 2 5 0 ,  0 5 2 - 0 0 4 3  '
1 0 0 3  m¥ z 5 a  M X t l .  L o a r J o d ,  ft 
G - s p c i o d ,  t a n  l e a t h e r  I n t e r i o r ,  
n r n / f i r i  c d ,  ( J o w o r  r i u n r o o f ,
' o O . O O O k r r m ,  H u n t e r  f t g r e o n  
e x t e r i o r ,  i r n r n u c u l n l e .  
$ 1 5 , 8 0 0 , 4 7 2 - 3 3 8 3  .
1 9 9 2  A U D I  A D .  P o w e r  w i n -  
d o w o / d o o r a ,  A i r  c o n d l l l o n -  
, i n g ,  h e a t e d  s e a l s ,  6 - G p o e d ,  
1 4 9 , 0 0 0  k r n s .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n ­
d i t i o n ,  $ 9 3 0 0 .  o b o .  2 1 6 - 0 2 3 5  
o r  3 8 3 - 5 9 1 4 .
'I'ggpMA'zDA
c y l i n d o r  o u f o m n t i c .  P o w e r  
s l o o r i n u  A h r a k o o ,  A M / F M  
n n s s o t l o ,  v o r y  c l e a n ,  r e d ,  
V e r y  e c o n o m i c a l ,
$ G 2 O 0 , o t ) O .  4 7 8 - 0 3 5 6  ft _
1 1 ) 9 2  M A Z D A  M X 3 P m ^ ^  
A i r - c o n d l l l o n i n g ,  V O ,  p o w e r  
s u n r o o l ,  C D ,  f u l l y  l o a d e d ,  
e x c o l l o n i  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 1 0 , f . > 0 0 ,  
o b o .  0 5 I K ) 5 7 0  J, f t
T 9 o ¥ t (5  y ’6  T A  " c r i  r o i l u , ■ 
7 7 , ? 0 3 k r r m .  Gr)2-4fifft i4ft '
1098/ TOY'arA Torcief pxV 
2 - d o o r ,  g r e e n ,  l O B , O O O k r n u ,  
i m r n n c u i n i o ,  $ 0 0 0 0 , ;  3 0 3 -  
3 4 0 0 , . ft ' ft;; , / . : ' , '
'iool’nirciTAQT i i rw
O - u p o i , Id , l o a d e d ,  b l a c k ' w i t h  
g r e y  I n t e r i o r ,  w r i i l  r n n l n -  
t t i l p o d ,  c i m r p  I t j o k i n g  iftrnil, 
$ 0 8 0 0  o b o .  5 0 2 - 1 2 8 3 ,
1 0 9 1  F O R D  T a u r u s .  4 - d o o r ,  
a u t o m a t i c ,  0  c y l i n d o r ,  f u l l y  
l o a d e d ,  A M / F M  c a s s o t t o .
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  $ 6 5 0 0 ,  o b o .  
6 5 6 - 9 2 0 3
d o o r ,  5 - s p o o d ,  s u n r o o f , ;  C D ,  
G r e a t  c o n d i t i o n ,  A i l  s e r v i c e  
r o c o i p t s .  L o w  i T i a i n t o n n n c o ,  
o n o  o w n e r .  $ 0 8 0 0 .  E v o n -  
I n g s / w e o k o n d a ,  2 1 0 - 0 0 6 6
• l e n t  r u n n i n g  o o n r i l t l o n ,  ( i n o  
o w n e r ,  $ 6 5 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 2 -  
1 3 8 5   ̂ ^
f t i o i f t  O L D f r C a i n l u ;  E c o -  
r t o m l c n l ,  4 - c y l i n d e r ,  9 0 , 0 0 0  
h i r j h w n y  r n l l m i .  I n l a n d  c a r ,  
{iir,  e l c ,  V e r y  c l o n n  S e r v i c e ,  
r r j p n l f B  fit  G M  . d o a l o r ,  0 5 0 - :  
" 2 4 8 1 , ! ; . . , .  ,; :. .„ftft; .": , ' . ; . . .
^10H;'f’LYMOUfl?//\(X 
4 - r J o o r i  V O . ' n u l o r n n l i c ,  n i l ,  ft 
c r u l a o ,  n i r ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s  
a n d  p o W d f  s t o o r l n g .  E x c n i -  
l e n t  I r n r i B p o r l i i t i o n ,  $ 3 1 9 5 ,  
4 7 7 - 0 4 0 3 . .'"ft. ;ft. . . . .
v y a m
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C A R S 
FO R  SA L E
1991 PONTIAC 6000. Pow ­
e r  s t e e r ln g / lo c k s / s e a t s ,  
cruise, air, overdrive, au to ­
matic, tiit, am/fm c a s se tte . 
Excellent conditionl $6000
obo. 995-8453 _________ _
1991 PO NTIAC F ireb ird , 
5.7L engine, 4 -sp eed  au to­
matic transm ission , pow er 
windows/door locks/mirrors/ 
trunk lock, $9500 obo. 384-
9691 __________________
1991 SUBARU Legacy S e ­
dan Turbo. All-wlieel drive, 
5 -speed, black, air, cruise, 
power windows/locks, su n ­
roof, cd player. $9200 obo.
595-3760__________________
1991 TOYOTA Supra Turbo 
Targa. All options, 5 -speed , 
im m acu la te  in te rio r, new  
paint. Well m aintained, fvlust 
sell, moving. $12,500 obo. 
658-2835
1990 CHEVROLET Sprint, 
2-door, 5-speed , white, runs 
b u t n e e d s  s o m e  w o rk , 
$1200 obo. 744-3559.
1 9 9 0  G R A N D  prix  S E , 
white, front-end cover, gray 
leather, V6, sunroof, mint. 
Sell or trade for a  !l4ini van. 
385-4987
1990 fVIAZDA 3 2 3  h a tc h ­
b a c k , g o o d  c o n d it io n , 
$3500. Call 995-0107
1990 PLYfViOUTH Acclaim: 
very good sh a p e , highway 
km s. $2500 743-0250
1990 RED Toyota Corrolia 
SR5, im m aculate, low mile­
ag e, cruise, power sunroof, 
p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  p o w e r  
brakes, tilt and m ore. $8500. 
595-2195
1990 SUBUARU Ju s ty , 4- 
w heel drive, 190,000krtis, 
n e e d s  work* $850 . C hris, 
479-7965
1989 FO RD Festive. New 
c lu tc h  a n d  b a tte ry ,  w ell 
m a in ta in ed , ex ce llen t g a s  
m ileage, m ust sell $1700.
obo 370-1792____________ _
1989 FORD Crown Victoria 
LX, 128,000km s, power win­
dows/front se a ts , ca iise , tilt, 
$5300 firm. 472-2463.
1989 FORD Tem po, excel­
lent condition, autom atic, 4- 
d o o r ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g /  
b rakes, cru ise  control, new 
paint, $1200. 381-0693 or 
2 1 3 -5565 after 6pm. _
1989 FORD Tem po, 2 door. 
Excellent condition. 140,000 
kms. W hite with red interior, 
fvlust sell. $4000. obo. 920- 
0 5 2 4 ________ __________
1989 GRAND PrIx SE  2- 
door c o u p e , 3.1 litre, V6, 
lo a d e d ,  in c lu d in g  p o w er 
s u n r o o f ,  1 6 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , 
$5800 obo. 744-2771
1989 IVIUSTANG GT Cobra. 
U n a b u s e d , 5 - s p e e d ,  low 
km s, air, pow er windows, 
tint, c h ro m e  tip s , cu sto m  
hood, G TO ’s. Im m aculate. 
$8500. 658-1226, 978-4308
1989 NISSAN Pulsar, b eau ­
tiful red, t-tops, sporty, au­
tomatic, tinted windows. Ex­
cellent condition, low kms. 
Well m aintained, $5000. Go­
ing o v e rsea si 383-7948
1989 PONTIAC Firefly. Au­
to m a tic , 120km s, C larion 
am /fm  cd, g rea t condition. 
Inspected . $2500. 382-1064
1 9 8 9  T O Y O T A  T e rc e l .  
B e ig e , 2 -d o o r , 5 - s p e e d ,  
129,000 miles. New starter, 
new  rad io . R eq u ires  front 
b r a k e s .  G o o d  c o n d itio n . 
$2800 obo . 721-3882
1987 TOYOTA Camry wag­
on. 4-cyiinder autom atic with 
overdrive. 193,000 kms, ex­
c e llen t c o n d itio n . $5200 . 
obo. 472-0828 _________
1987 VOLKSWAGON Fox: 
new front b rakes, new fuel 
pum p, new  fuel injectors. 
$2300 obo 385-5535 ___
1986 CAM ARO. O riginal 
owner, m echanically great, 
im m aculate interior, t-roof, 
5 - s p e e d ,  V 6, new  tire s , 
$2500 firm. 652-8936
1986 CHEVY Spectrum , 4- 
door s ta n d rad , $900 obo. 
479-1139 ________ __
1986 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
co n v ertib le . Fully loaded , 
low milage. Haideaway CD. 
Asking $4000 obo. Call 388-
9688. ________
1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron. 
White, low miles, very clean, 
4 -d o o r, $ 2 1 9 5  obo . 360- 
6287
1986  FO R D  T em po , low 
m ileage, $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 478- 
6203
1986 HONDA CRX, 165,000 
km s. R u n s  g o o d , $ 3 0 0 0  
obo. 652-0119
1986 LEBARON. 2.2L turbo. 
N ew  m o to r: A u g u st ’97. 
lO .O O O km s. O n e  fam ily  
o w n e d . A ir-co n d itio n in g . 
Good condition. $2900 obo. 
391-1171.
1988 CHEVY Calvaiier: runs 
ex ce llen t, 5 -sp e ed . $1500 
360-9433 "
1 9 8 6  rviUSTANG. G o o d , 
c lean  condition, runs well. 
$2100 obo. 474-5197
1 9 8 6  SU ZU K I F o rs a .  
173 ,000km s. G reat condi­
tion, c h e a p  to  run. $1500 
obo. 474-9399.
1986 TAURUS stationw a-: 
g o n . 2 5 5 ,0 0 0 k m s, new  
trans, good tires, runs well, 
d e p e n d a b le .  D ark  g re y .
1983 CHRYSLER 5th Ave­
nue, fully loaded. Black/bur­
gundy leather Interior. Very 
good shap e . Perfect family 
car. $3200 obo. 474-1390
?983  GRAND LeMans s ta ­
tion w agon, V6, autom atic. 
$1200. obo. 478-8891.
1983 NISSAN Sentra. En­
gine/transm ission replaced. 
New clutch, b rakes, tires, 
ba tte ry , alarm ; CD. R uns 
perfect, g reat g as mileage. 
$2400. 744-5877_________ _
1983 NISSAN Stanza, rust- 
free body, sunroof, 4-door 
ha tchback , im m aculate in­
terior. Perfect first car. Very 
open to offers. $2100. 656-
3351 ________________
1 9 8 3  PONTIAC 2 0 0 0  LE 
s ta tio n w a g o n . 4 cy linder, 
autom atic, very nice condi- 
tion. $1650. 655-4365
1983  VOLVO 250-DL. S tan ­
dard , only one owner. G reat 
running  condition. $1600 . 
Call 360-1144 
1982 BUICK Regal, 231 V6, 
au tom atic, air conditioned, 
m a ro o n , 30m pg +, g o o d  
c o n d it io n , t i r e s  g o o d , 
1 8 2 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 1 5 0 0  obo . 
744-3091
1982 DODGE IVIirada, good 
c o n d it io n , b lu e , V8, 
187 ,000km s, loaded , new  
tires on Rallys. New battery. 
T ra i le r  h itch . $ 1 8 0 0  obo . 
744-3924
1 9 6 6  CO RV A IR M onza . 
W hite leather Interior, per­
fect running order. Must sell 
due to my age. $3000 obo. 
P lease  call 595-8918
1962  BUICK Skylark . 2- 
Door hard top. N eeds paint. 
R u n s  w ell. N ew  tr a n s .  
$1950.474-5036
TieF'PLY M O U TH  Valiant. 
225 Slant-6, automatic, new 
brakes, excellent m echani­
cal condition, low mileage, 2 
new snow tires. $2200 obo. 
370-0563 ___________
CARS From $500. Govern­
m ent seized & surplus. Sold 
locally. Call for listings. 1- 
888-342-3500, Ext. BB60
CARS from $500. Govern­
m ent seized and surplus. All 
m akes and m odels. Sold lo­
cally. Call for listings. 1-800- 
734-6588 Ext BC40
Don’t Cry After You Buy
INSPECTIONS
Basic $30. Main $60 
Gov’t $40. Labour: $40/hr 
Cert. M echanics, 388-0555
GREAT C o lle g e  car. '8 6  
T ercel. R eliable, runs ex ­
c e l le n t ,  no  ru s t ,  2 -d o o r  
h a tch b ack , 4 -sp e e d , P io ­
neer tape  deck. $1800. obo. 
391-4055
1750 
A N TIQ U ES & 
C LA SSIC  C A R S
1971 LINCOLN Continental 
Mk III, 60,000 miles on re­
built power-train, easy  re s ­
to ration  p ro ject, com ple te  
parts car Included, Moving- 
m ust sell, $2500. 656-5696
1971 T-BIRD 4-door. Rare, 
great shap e . New exhaust, 
tires. 93,000 miles. Leather 
in te rio r. C o llec to r p la te s . 
M ust s e e l  O ffe rs  $ 6 5 0 0 .
656-4504.________ _________
1967 BUICK L eS ab re . 2- 
door hardtop. V8 automatic. 
P o w e r - s te e r in g ,  p o w e r-  
b rakes, CD, lots new. Looks 
g re a t ,  ru n s g re a t.  $ 2 3 0 0  
obo. 479-3187. _________ _
1965 IMPALA 2-door hard­
top, 307, new pearl paint & 
w heels, looks and runs aw e­
som e, $6000 obo. 385-7264
1964 FORD Galaxy 500 XL. 
2 d o o r  h a rd to p , 3 9 0  big 
block, in great shap e . $4000 
firm. 656-3524 after 5:30, 
881-0329, 656-3524.
1962 DAIMLER Dart SP250, 
A w e so m e , $ 1 6 ,9 9 5  firm . 
656-7640
1760 
S P O R T S  & 
IM PO R T C A R S
1989 SO m uch luxury for so 
little. Merkur/Scorpio 4-door 
se d a n  with lift-back, leather, 
all p o w e r , m o o n ro o f , 
1 2 5 ,000km s, $7200 . 598-
5159 __________________
1989 SUZUKI Sw ilt GTl, 
16V twin cam , B laupunkt 
CD, booste rs, Clilford alarm, 
$3500 obo. 478-7313.
1760  
S P O R T S  St 
IM PO R T C A R S
British Sportscar 
Parts
New & U sed. 823 VIewfield 
C raig, 383-5173
TAKE O ver Paym ent 800 * 
H ondas * T oyotas ‘ CRVs ‘ 
Accords * Civics * V ans * 
T rucks * 4x4 lea se  return, 
re loss. Savei Savel W e buy 
c a r s  lo r c a s h .  F in an cin g  
available. Call Terry Now! 
a n d  d riv e  a w a y  to d a y
1988 BMW 7351 fully loaded.
Gold w/tan Interior, nicest in 
town, don 't waiti Call now,
4 1 3 -9 1 6 6  p a g e r .  L e a v e  ($04)736-2821
m essag e . $12,900.________  ________ — —
1987 BMW 325is. black with 
ch arco a l cloth interior, 5- 
s p e e d ,  p o w e r  w in d o w s , 
lo c k s  a n d  s u n ro o f , CD 
player, 196,000kms, recent 
re b u ilt h e a d ,  w ell m a in ­
tained, $10,000. 595-3972,
889-2274.
1 9 5 7  CHEV Bel-A ir, 350  
a u to . Four door, drivable, 
$2995 or trades. Days 889- 
4535, evenings 381 -5303.
1982 TOYOTA Supra. Sun­
ro o f, 5 - s p e e d ,  s t e r e o .  
$2595. Excellent condition. 
413-9976.
  ’ MUST Sell! 1965 M ustang
HONDA Civix DX. Electric Fastback. Black/red interior, 
b lu e , p re m iu m  s o u n d  3 0 2  4 -sp eed , h e e d s  som e 
system , 6-disc changer, 5- w ork, lo ts in v es ted , ex tra  
sta r m ags. New winter tires, parts. $6000. obo. 881-7874 
cam belt, muffler. Exceilent — 
condition. $7000 obo. 746- 
9804.
1 9 8 2  VOLVO G LT. 
S p e e d , lea th er interior,
RARE 1989 C u tla ss  S u ­
prem e SL: 2-door, 3.1 V6, 
options, 200,000km s, main-
1760 
S P O R T S  & 
IM PO R T c a r s
1990 VOLKSWAGON P as- 1988 DAYTONA, 5-speed , 5 1 4 5 0  592-9451 
s a t  sta tion  w agon . W olfs-; 2.5L, new  engine with war- ,1
burg  edition. Lady ow ner, ranty, m any new parts, low 1986 TOYO i A' l e rce i, 4 -
Excellent condition. Pow er : k m s . S p o r ty ,  n ic e  c a r ,  cy linder, 4 -d o o r,
ro o f ,,  lo c k s ,  d o o r s .  N ew  $2900 obo. 652-1289 
b ra k e s . $ 7 5 0 0  o b o . 7 2 1 : ig g g  d q d GE  Daytona, red,
: 3893 t-tops, 2.5L autom atic, am/
4-w heel 
drive, 5 -sp eed , new muffler, 
h e w  c lu tc h ,  $ 2 5 0 0  o bo . 
T elephone 383-0314. :
door, sunroof; 4-C ylinder, 
injected. New tires/b rakes. 
E x c e lle n t,  s h a p e .  $ 2 5 0 0 . 
T rade small car? 472-0318
1981 HONDA A ccord . 5- 
; sp e e d , 2-door, 172,000km s. 
R u n s  g re a t .  N ew  c lu tch . 
$600. 477-7154
o tenance records, immacu- 1997, VW Jetta  GT. White, 
late. $5,300 652-9905 pnly 40,000 kn}?^ l-_o_wrier.
1987 BMW 3251. Sunroof, 
trip co m p u te r, 15”w h ee ls , 
well b a la n ce d  eng ine  and  
su s p e n s io n  m odifications. 
A round 2 0 0 h p , incred ib le  
h a n d lin g . M ust s e e .  
1 9 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. $ 9 ,0 0 0 . Ian 
642-7972
1 9 8 6  GRA N D E Prix  LE. 
Two-tone brown, loaded, T- 
roof, m ags, tinted windows, 
3 5 0  4 -b o lt/3 5 0 . No ru s t. 
$2 500 .obo , trad es  con sid ­
ered . 477-8568.
1 9 8 6  M R2 T O Y O TA . 
164,000km s, 1 owner, ga r­




C A R S
1989 CHEVY Sprint, runs 
g r e a t ,  am /fm  c a s s e t t e .  
$2500 474-0072 , ' , ■
fm c a s s e t te .  New b rakes, 
tires, exhaust. No rust. Mint 
condition, $3400. 881-7874.
1985 BMW. 5-speed, 
grey, fully loaded, sunrool, 
m ags,;K enm ore stereo, CD
c h an g e r . N ew  clutch a n d  tained. $ f l 5 0 . 381-7153 
tires. $8900  obo. 477-8450
1993 PONTIAC Bonneville, 
SSE, 3.8L, V6. mint condi­
tion, power w indow s,, door 
lo c k s , m irro rs , a n te n n a ,  
d r iv e rs  s e a t .  Air b a g .
local, 5 -speed . $17,500 obo. 
995-0177
1994 ACURA Interga GSR 
VTEC: 70 ,000km s. P ow er 
su n ro o f , p rsn iiu m  so u n d  
sy s te m , 17" w h eels , an ti­
theft. m ore. 477-5335
1 9 8 4  BMW 6 3 3 C S I. 5 - 
sp eed , climate, power roof, 
lea th er, pow er everything, 
b lu e /tan . Excellent. S p e n t 
$7000. Asking $12,500 obo. 
382-1301
1765
4 X 4 ’S &
S P O R T  UTILITY
1996 FORD E xplorer. V8 
XLT. Fully loaded. Mint con­
dition. Dark g reen . 12 CD 
ch a n g e r , 6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s. Full 
vzarranty to  1 6 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. 
$27,700. 885-2675.
1 9 9 5  C H EV Y  Z 71: 
83,000km s, fully loaded, ex­
cellent condition, m any ex­
tras, includes canopy, new 
33" BF G o o d r ic h  t i r e s .  
$23,500 obo 744-7560
1995 JE E P  G rand  C hero­
kee  Orvis edition. V8, auto­
matic, 100K, every possible 
option, new  tires, 98 style 
m ag s . M eticulously m ain- 
tained. $24,995. 658-4428
1995 NISSAN 4x4 Extended 
C ab  pick-up, V6, 5 -speed , 
c a n o p y ,  b o x lin e r ,
95 ,000km s, ex tended  war- 
ranty. $15,900. 642-3665
199 3  ISUZU T ro o p er LS* 
4 x 4 , 3 .2L  e n g in e ,  v e ry  
c lean , 129,000km s. pow er 
steering, cru ise, air, am/fm 
case tte , $18 ,000 obo. 388- 
T 6 6 4 T ; ,
1989 CUTLASS Sierra  Inter- 1 9 8 8  HONDA A ccord  2-
nstinn;)! lo w  k m s ' loathfiT dOOf . hStCnuBCK.
S S e r i t  co^ditTon: $4500  15 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . V ery  n ic e , 1 9 8 5  C A M A R O , p o w e r 
obo 881-8557 o r 744-8183 ; c lean  local car. R ecen t work steering, pow er brakes, 2.8 
— — — T,—  includes brakes, muffler and litre, 5 -sp eed , new michelin 
1989 FORD T em po, silver tires. $ 5 2 5 0 .381-7990  tires, p ioneer pull-out stereo.
1981  MAZDA G L C . 5
 s p e e d , 2  door h a tchback ,
dark s p o r t  s u s p e n s io n  a n d  $ 1 0 0 0 0  474-4355 
w heels . 50,000km s- on re- a /4  4asa_
bu ilt e n g in e . W ell m ain - 1990 ACURA Le^
1984 BMW 3181, b ro n z e .
New b rakes, clutch, ex haust
  -L and bearings. New winter &ft 658-4733
1992 MAZDA Precidia MX3,ft sum m er tire se ts. Good con :
1992 FORD FI 50 4x4 Ex­
ten d ed  C ab. 5.8-Lltre, fully 
lo ad ed ,a ir, 5th-wheel ready, 
tool b o x /b o x lin e r.' R ecen t 
b ra k e s / tu n e -u p . $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 .
silver
with g ray  interior, 4-door, 
good looking, g reat on gas, 
en g in e  Is mint. M ust sell 
$15001479-8157
1989 FORD T aurus wagon. 
1 o w n e r , m a in te n a n c e  
records, excellent condition 
Inside and  out. 3L-V6 motor. 
Loaded. $6800 .478-2015
1989 FORD T-Blrd. Rod, ful­
ly lo a d e d , 1 6 3 ,0 0 0  km s, 
Must sell $5200. Call Kevin 
544-2000.
1988 HONDA Civic, 4-door, 
autom atic, power windows, 
g rea t sh a p e , highway kms. 
Must sell $4400. 478-5767
1 9 8 8  MADZA 626 : a u to ­
m atic, m ust sell, offers on 
$3500. 477-3028
1988 MUSTANG. Burgundy, 
2-D oor, 5 -sp eed , excellent 
ru n n in g  co n d itio n . $3000  
obo. 381-8131
g o o d  
1 2 6 ,0 0 0 k m s, 
1541
c o n d itio n . 
$ 3800  389-
1985 CHEV Celebrity Eu- 
rosport, 4-door, autom atic, 
6 -c y lin e r , d r iv e s  like a 
dream , high miles but fan­
ta s tic ,  p e r fe c t  co n d itio n . 
$ 1250 o b o . 382-0038
1985 DODGE C harger, 5- 
sp eed , new  paint, well main­
ta in e d ,  n o w  c lu tc h , new  
shocks, poppy, Alpine ster-1988  PONTIAC T em p es t,
S r X s .  S w e r°  steerl^nraTr o O o u v e 7 s : '$ 2 9 9 9 :  eT e- 
l o M  r n n r t i t i n n  nonkm s. coriqm in, $3000 O b O .  642
3829
lent co ditio . 
S te re o . M ust 
obo. 595-3767
143,000k s. 
se ll. $ 2 9 0 0
1909 FORD Tem po GLS. 5- 
spoed , m echanically sound. 




97 Taurus SW Loaded
9 4 G M C X - C f l b 4 x 4  
350  VB
$14,500
93 S onoma  4 x 4  
VG, 5 Spd. 
$10,S90
B7 Volvo 760  Tuibo '  
Loaded, Low kms
$6,960
00 Lcbaron Convcitibli! 
Turbo, lOBkms, leather 
$5,995
1 988  PONTIAC 6000  LE. 
P u r c h a s e d  now ,
122,000km s, air condition­
in g , e x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n . 
Leaving country- m ust sell 
$3250  obo. 595-4964
1 9 8 8  TO Y O TA  C o ro lla , 
G roat on econom y and reli­
ability, well m aintalnod and 
h a s  b ran d  now clutch and 
b rakes. 4-door. $4900, 3 8 t- 
0089
T 9 o T 'v o l v 6 T 4 o g l ¥  s i f  
vor; 1-owner, nulomallc, 4- 
d o o r, su n -ro o l, air cond i­
tioning, 152,400krns, excel­
le n t  c o n d it io n . A sk ing  
$8,500 obo. 477-8499
T087 CLASSY,"2-ddor, Old's 
GT. Very well m aintained, 
, rim s like a  charm , groat g a s  
miloago, 2-lono grey, $4800 
obo. '727-8022,
C h n r q o r i
r o l l a b l o ,
1985 HYUDIA Steller; now 
brakes, alternator, new bat- 
to ry .$ 1 1 9 5 obo 721-0069
T'985MAZDA fTX7. Re'd, tar­
ga , excellent condition. New 
b rak es a n d  clutch, $3700, 
655-4532
T 9 8 4 '3 6 6 zx ’ NISSAN. Now 
p a ln t/ln jo c to rs /b ra k o s- all 
a ro u n d /n o a to r core. C om ­
plete tune-up. Excellent run­
ning condition. $5000 obo, 
250-748H 659, 5M -7 t93 .
■ W bT h o n d a ” » r o l u d o T  ■ ¥
s p e e d , now  hrnkon, now 
tiros, sun-rooli tG9,600kms, 
o n o -o w n o r, $ 4 6 0 0 . 505- 
0239 _____ ...........
1984 O L D S C u tia s s  Su- 
promo Broghnrn; 4-door, nu- 
tomntic, till/crulso, air con ­
ditioning blows cold. $1950 
obo. Must sell. 055-0407 or 
727-5001 .....
1084 r>’6 ’NY Aijioi'now slor- 
0 0 , 4 door, sunroof. $950. 
Krvalnl 477-3800 ....
1 0 5 T  SUPRA." Loaded, niT- 
lomallc, tC0,000kma. Good 
condilion, $3200, 478-1733,
1904" TOYOfA Coiicn' OT 
silver. Automatio, sunrool, 
CD, Q uart sponkoifi, |4"x7" 
.alloys, now  ro ar sh o ck s . 
V ery  g o o d  c o n d ilio n , 
$2,000. 474-8260
i6n4 roYofA forcoT w
1981 MERCURY M arquis, 
V8 au to m atic , 24 ; m .p .g  
b u rn s  no  oil. B rakes, ex 
h au st redone. Aqua-treads, 
p o w e r  a ll, so lid  c a r ,  
160,000km s. 474-6794, e- 
m a il:c d p a tte rso h @ h o m e .c  
om  $999 obo. ¥ _ _ _ _
1981 MEITCUr Y C ougar, 
V6 navy blue, new muffler, 
now b rakes, n eed s ball-joint, 
runs great, good tires. $500. 
obo. 4 14-0343
1981 'OLDSMOBILE O m e­
g a . 4-door automatic, 4-cyl- 
Inder. 104,000kms, New rad 
and  tires. Excellent running 
c o n d it io n .  G ro a t  b o d y . 
$ 1350 obo. 920-4125.
1981 TOYOTA C re ss id a . 
Fully loaded, now b rakes, 
lots of extras. Good, clean, 
reliable oar. Asking $17.50. 
obo. 478-3491 _____
T9 7 9  BUICK L eS ab re , Z- 
door, $995 obo. 1990 Sorlna 
9 2 9  M azd a , $ 7 3 0 0  o b o . 
656-9180
LS,
m int co n d itio n , fully o p ­
tioned, cruise, casette/C D , 
power w indows/brakes, air 
•' conditioning, leather, su n ­
roof, au to m a tic , e tc , e tc . 
1 7 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , a sk in g  
$10,500. 744-2935
nnn^m c^ M 1984 VOLVO 7 6 0  T u rbo , b ro w n , r u n s  sm o o th ,  sh a p e , 111.000 kms Q
ing m ust sell- $9,900 obo.
474-7000
8772
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0  n e g o tia b le . 595-. 
8276.
1 0 8 7  D O D G E  
a n t e ,  o c o n o m l c n l ,  
n n d  I n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,
$ 2 2 0 0 _ o b o .  3 8 9 - 0 0 3 7
T o b 7  ! ' ~ ' ~ T i n ¥ D T R D  
t e O . O O O k m s ,  B t n n d n r d ,
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 2 8 0 0 , 4 7 8 -  
1 7 3 . 3 .
r o b u l l d ,  c l u t c h ,  o x h n u n i ,  h n t -  
t t n y .  N o  r u s t ,  V o r y  g o o d  
c o n d i l i o n .  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o ,  7 4 4 -  
5 0 7 3 , 7 4 4 - 1 1 6 2
n)Tr?6T6TA''¥tUmy”LE . . H n n r  R u n n n a
w h o o l d % o ! ' s 5 n m o T s o m o
m o c h a n l c n l  c o n d i t i o n ,  a l l  e i ® ™  o b o ° 47 ?  
m a i n l o n u n c o  r o r j o r d a  a v a i l -
n b l o ,  3 3 0 , 0 0 n k m f ) .  $ 7 , 0 0 0 .  1 0 0 4  T R A N O  A m ,  3 0 5  l>- 
3 8 2 < 1 0 0 4  a p o o d ,  $ 4 0 0 0 ,  3 9 1 - 1 2 3 3
1 9 7 9  F O R D  L T D .  F o u r  
d o o r ,  m a r o o n ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
G o o d  s h n p o ,  n o  r u s t ,  L e a t h ­
e r  t o p .  F u l l y  l o o d o d .  $ 7 5 0  
o b o ,  4 7 M - 3 2 5 ,  4 1 5 - 3 7 0 0 ,
1 9 7 7  F O R ~ D " C u 8 t o m ' ' G O O ' .  
D r i v o  y o n r s  m a l n t o n n n c o  
t r e o ,  4 - d o o r ,  i m m u c u l a t o ,  
l o w  m l l o u g o ,  $ 1 7 5 0 .  4 7 4 -  
4 0 8 t _ _  . .
1 9 7 5  Q M ^ V a n T  3 5 0  T b a r ' -  
r e l .  G r o a t  l o r  t r a v e l l i n g .  
( D r o v e  t o  F l o r i d a )  V o r y  r o l l -  
n b l o ,  H a s  b o d .  S e c o n d  o w n ­
e r .  $ 1 5 0 0  o b o .  8 8 2 - 1 2 3 2 .
1 9 7 5  M U S T A N G  
3 0 2  V 8 .  8 2 , 0 0 0  o r i g i n a l  
m l l O B ,  N o w  r n u l l l o r ,  b r a k e  
s y s t e m ,  N o  r u 0t .  E x c o l l o n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 5 5 0 0 .  2 5 0 - 7 4 0 -  
4 8 7 1 .
. w S ’piNfd"
R u n s  w o n ,  $ 4 9 5 .  4 7 4 - 5 0 3 0
1967 CADILLAC DeVille. 
Fully lo ad e d . New pain t. 
Cellular (hands free kit). Sell 
or trade for van/utility vehl- 
cle. 595-5747, 889-3134.
1 9 8 6  CADILLAC A uto , 
leather Interior, now paint. 
$7000. Ken 477-3860____
1984 NISSAN Maxima. Au­
tomatic. Loaded, alr-condl- 
tionlng. Cruise-control, pow­
er everything. AM/FM ca- 
se tto . New blue paint. Al­
loys. $4500. G reat shape! 
361-4241, ____ _
1983 MERCEDES' 300 Tur­
bo Diesel. Fully loaded, sun ­
roof, m echanically  sound . 
Must sell or trade for van/ 
utility vohtoto . 5 9 5 -5 7 4 7 ,
8M_:313 4 . ______■ '
I o'BO CADILLAC coupe do- 
villo. 148,000km s, loaded, 
oxcollont condition. $2850 
598j4707_
T977 CXDirLAC'Coupe 
Vlllo; rod and  whito, with 
whito leather Intorlor, now 
tiroa, drives beautifully. Indy 
driven, 382-6236
1 9 9 2  MIATA. Yollow  LE 
m o d e l , p o w e r-w in d o w s , 
pow er-seats, power-brakes, 
posi-trac, CD, hardtop. Im­
m a c u la te .  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0  o b o . 
474-2356.
1991 MAZDA 626 G T  Tur­
bo , low km s, d e a le r  s e r ­
v iced , $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ; 656-1031, 
480-9424, : .
1 9 9 0  HONDA A cco rd  
c o u p e .  A uto , A/C, f4any 
kms. Runs great. N eeds no 
rep a irs . O ffers on $5490 . 
478-2116
1989  ALFA S p yder: c o n ­
vertible, 60,000km s, leather 
se a ts , power windows, ex­
cellent condition, stored win­
ters. $12,500 obo. 658-8053 
evenings, 384-2323 days.
1981 3201. E X C E L I.E N T  1991 4.RUNNER SR 5 V6,
conditlori, new  Pirelli P400 s. gports se a ts , power sunroof,
5 - s p e o d ,  2 -w ay  s u n ro o f , pig tire p a c k a g e , m etallic
b lu e ,  ¥ p r i s t in e  s  
2 2 8 ,0 0 0  pam p G red  k m s, cH J o n n  7 2 1 -5 8 4 5  $3650 obo. 381-4772 $14 ,900 ,721  584b
ip ri v^a *tu^  ̂ gundy, au tom atic , 4-door.
IDO auto  Uans runs n U d s  Excellent, c lean  condition. 
woVk' obo 4 7 8 :8 4 ^  CD/Stereo. Loaded with ac-
cesso ries; roof racks, trailer, 
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 . 47 9 -7 8 8 9
1991 4 -R U N N E R , B ur-
1974 TOYOTA Celica GT. 
5-speed , red with black In­
terio r, 3 rd  ow ner. 46 ,000, 
original .m iles, very c lean , 
ru n s s tro n g . $ 2 7 5 0 . 474- 
2511   _ _ _
1973 DATSUN 240Z Sports 
C o u p e . Very original, 2nd 
ow ner car. All N issan parts 
and service. Sm ooth, last, 
handles! $3600. 386-1048
hitch, 
m essag es .
1991 FO R D  1 /2 ton  sh o rt 
box, regular cab , standard, 
V8 4x4 . 8 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , a ir, 
c ru ise , m a tch in g  can o p y , 
box liner. $11,800 obo. 655- 
9 1 7 5 _________ ____
1991 TOYOTA Forerunner, 





1 0 0 7  X J 6 ( 4 0 )  I m m o c u l a t o  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 5  l i r m .  6 5 0 - 7 6 4 0 ,
T077 "I'SO'SLr'silw 
t i n r d - l o p ,  s o l t - t o p ,  a u t o m a t ­
i c ,  $ 1 6 , 0 9 5  l i r m ,  0 5 6 - 7 6 4 0
1 o ' / f  C A M A R O  Z 2 8 ^  
s u p e r  T 1 0  4 - s p o o d ,  3 ; 7 3  
p o s i  I r n c i l o n ,  K o n w o o d ,  n o w  
i l r u B ,  f i u s p o n s l o n ,  c a r p e t s  
a n d  m o m .  $ 5 4 ' 7 7  o b o ,  3 0 2 -  
1 2 1 6
1 9 7 3  V W  D U G ,  1 6 0 0  d u a l  1074 " n o V A ,  ¥ d b a f  i i o u p b ,
p o l l ,  M o w  o x h n i m t ,  b n l l o r y  
o i c -  O r a n g o ,  n o o d i i  d o o r  
p a n .  R u n s  g r o a t ,  $1800, 
389-0000 ( l i t e r  I 5 p m ,
T07¥”‘'‘''8URERDE'Ef'LE'/ 
1000CC o n g l n a ,  n o o d a  i i o m o  
T L C ,  6 B S n i 6  t i r o s ,  e x t r a
N o w  3 8 0  m o t o r ,  t r n n o ,  
b r a k e s ,  o x h n i m t .  u p t i o l a t o i y ,  
s h o c k s ,  n i n r i n ,  d o c k ,  t ) o d y  f t  
p o i n t .  I T o c o l p t s ,  $ 1 0 , 8 0 0 ,  
0110.305-6241,
? 9 7 3  C I T R O E N ' ' ' ' ¥ S /  
4 3 , 0 0 0 m l l o a .  A l r - o o n d l t i o n -  
p a r t a / r l m s ,  m a n u a l s ,  r m o o k -  i n y ,  6 - o p o o d .  All  o r i g i n a l .  N o  
J o n s o n ,  P l o n m i r ,  $ 2 5 0 0  r u s t ,  O n o  o w r i o r .  L o o k s  n n dorS'
o b o .  T r a d e  c o n . s l d o r c i d  
t t O B ,
474- r u n s  g r o a l ,  C a l l l o r n i n  c a r ,  
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0  U , 1 3 , 7 1 4 - 5 4 8 - 1 2 3 0 .
IW W W W TTOM M I
C8 Wednesday, Nokvember 10. 1999 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS
1765 
4 X 4’s 8e 
SPO R T  UTILITY
1770 ' 
T R U C K S , VANS, 
T R A IL E R S
1770. ;
TR U C K S, VANS, 
TRA ILERS
1990  FORD R anger 4x4 Ex- 1998 RANGER 4x2 S-Cab 1992 DODGE Dakota LE.
tended, automatic. Air, lintod XLT. Fully loaded with only Extended cab, canopy, au
windows. New tiros, muffler, 1 2 ,5 0 0  k m s. A sking  lomatio, V6, dark blue, ater
alternator. N ever off-road. 524,995. 652-7720 '
E x trem ely  c le a n , $ 9 ,9 0 0
obo. 478-6637
1990  JEEP C herokee, red, 
2 -d o o r, 5 - s p e e d ,
105,000km s, 5 7 2 0 0 . 384-
0358._____________________
1990 TOYOTA 4-R unner, 2- 
door 4x4, fully loaded, pow ­
er options, su n ro o f, goo d  
m ileage, g re a t for w inter. 
$ 12,600  obo. 652-0580
1989”JE E P  G rand W agon- 
eer 4x4, safe family vehicle, 
dual fuel/natural g a s , luxury
sk ing  lo atio, 6, dark blue, s ­
e o .  p o w er s te e r in g  & 
b ra k e s .  G ood  c o n d itio n . 
S8500. 474-49111997 CAM PERI2ED FordA erostar (W estphalia-sty le __ _______ _ ______________
by GTRV). Pop-top, air-con- 1992 FORD R anger XI.T. 
d itio n e d , v ra te r, fu rn ac e . E x ten d ed  cab , 6-cylinder, 
canopy, TV antenna. 30,000 4litre, 5-speed. Grey, m ags,
> • — — — ~ ~ onri «Afa1l_mQtr\_kms. $34,900. 380-9006. _
1997 FORD Econoline 150, 
lO.OOOkms, under warranty, 
$19,250 firm. 479-0003.
1996 CHEVY Lurnina IVIIni 
V an , r e m o v a b le  b u c k e t 
s e a t s ,  a ir  c o n d itio n in g . 
Clean, low milage. 3.8L V6, 
$14,500. 727-7277
very clean and well-m ain­
tained. 216,000kms. $6500 
obo. 385-3371.
1991 GMC S afa ri. AWD, 
220Kiyi, new  tires, 8 p a s ­
s e n g e r ,  a ir-c o n d itio n in g , 
pow er windows. Looks nice. 
$6900.598-1181
1 9 9 0  A E R O ST A R  3 .0L ,
1770 
T R U C K S, VANS, 
TR A IL E R S
1982 F 1 5 0  S U PE R C A B , 
300-6, 4 sp e e d . C aptain 's 
chairs, 51000. 656-0763
l i i i^ E C O N O L I N E  V an,, 
partially c am p erlz ed , tow 
package, new  parts, good 
mileage, runs great. A must 
seel 51900. 480-7847 even­
ings.
1980 CHEV 1/2 ton rebuilt; 
455 olds show  engine and 
transmission, excellent con­
dition, box liner, tool box, ral­
ly w heels . liAust s e e  and  
drive, 598-4048
?9 7 9  cTTe V 3 /4  ton  bur- 
gundy pickup with 42" fibre-
1790






M O TO R C Y C LES
1980 9' VANGUARD C am p­
er. R ebuiit 3 -w ay  fridge, 
bathroom  and full kitchen. 
Very' clean, o rig ina l condi­
tion. 53900 obo. 885-8229
T m I 3 5 ' K O M FO R T 5- 
wheel, awning, full kitchen, 
m icro-w ave, fu rn a c e , fuli 
bath, bedroom, living room, 
furnished. $7000 obo 479- 
4309 ___. __________ ______
1981 NOIt/IAD 11' cam per, 
s l e e p s  6, s to v e ,  o v e n , 
fridge, furnace, show er, toi­
let, clean. $2600 obo 479- 
4309
1984 KUSTOlVl Koach 25.5”
S C O O T E R - 1986 H on d a  
Spree , 861 original miles, 
$85a 213-6792 '
YAM/itHA Zuma Ti Scooter. 
Excellent condition, new hel­
met, car racks, 2500 kms, 
g re a t  o n  g a s , o v e rs iz e d  
tiros. 51500.obo. Brian 544-
27'*liinmTE“B ^ a
1976 INTERNATIONA L 
S c h o o l b u s  c o n v e r s io n . 
G reat live-aboard. 35’. 90% 
finished. Runs; need s som e 
TLC. 52200 firm. Tim; 881- 
0329
 , , .  ex,,
leather, a l  options, al^arnrod. .,995  pORD W indstar. 3.8L,, sound  transportation $5000 160,000kms, V-8, auto runs, cab; combo $12,999; many 
Fanatically rnaintam ed. Top 9 6 ,0 0 0  km s, lo ad ed , k ey le ss  642-6066 ’ well. $1700 474-5797 extras; very good condition. I
entry, nev/ brakes. 1 owner, 
excellent condition. $16,500. 
652-5101 ■■
1996 FORD Aerostar. Full 
sized, ,7-passenger, loaded, 
all w h e e l d r iv e , ru n n in g  
boards, excellent condition. 
$16,500. Call 478-7707 i
1996 PLYftrtOUTH Voyager, 
extra door, V6, electric door 
locks, 83,000km s, $15,900. 
384-0785.
1995 FORD Econo 15 p as­
s e n g e r ,  a u to ,  tow  h itch .
. $17,000. Ken 477-3860
1995 SAFARI Van, 8-pas- 
i3 2 ,o b b k m s , $ 4 5 0 0  o b o . senger, excellent sh ap e  in/
474-7944 ou*- FuHV loaded. A sm art
—-— — —  buy! $ 1 3 ,3 0 0 . o b o . 595-
cy lirider 2845
co n d ition . $ 1 1 ,9 0 0 . 3 8 5 -  
5185.
1989  YELLOW R aider, V6, 
33" tire s , air, tilt, c ru is e , 
bu ck et s e a ts .  M u st se ll.  
$5500. obo. 655-4372
1988  JE E P  C herokee, bur­
gundy. 4x4, 4 -d o o r. S u n ­
roof, roof-rack, CD ste reo . 
Five-speed, c ru ise  control.: 
New c lu tch . $ 5 7 0 0 . B arb  
387-0777, 478-4472 ev en - 
ings. \  ' .
1987 FORD . R a n g e r  STX 
4x4. Long Box, P S , PB, PD, 
PW, C ru ise , S lid in g -R e a r 
W indow , 5 - S p e e d
1987 JE E P  YJ. 6   ̂
s ta n d a r d ,  s o f t - to p . .  N ew  
tires/brakes/u-joints. Lots of 
new parts. $5000 obo. 381 
3903
1986 BRONCO 11 LE.
4 Wheel Drive, power 
eveiything. Good body, no 
rust. Sunroof, am/fm 
cassette  ste reo . N eeds 
som e work/ $2550 firrn
1994 AEROSTAR 4-wheel 
d riv e ; 1 1 5 ,OOOkms, new  
tires, extra clean, power, 7
firm 642-6066
1 9 9 0  TOYOTA. 5 -sp e e d . 
N ew  tires, 2-w heel drive. 
AM/FM Stereo. O ne owner. 
No accidents. Good condi­
tion. Reduced; $6200 obo. 
652-4150. • ___
1989 FORD 12 p assen g er 
van $4200. 658-4393. ■
1989 FORD F150. V8, 5- 
sp eed , duai fuel system , air 
conditioning, cruise control, 
brake/tow package, canopy. 
$5200 obo. 708-0112
1989 FORD FI 50, V8, 5- 
sp e e d , '.  tilt, c ru is e ,  
137,000krns, lots of extras, 
$6500, partial trades. 472-
2292,. .V'l ,V, I'-.
1988 CHEV 350 4 -speed . 
‘ C om es with box. R series. 
$3800. 658-4393. I  ■,
1979 VW WESTFALIA. R e­
built engine, recent work re­
ceipts, very reliable. $4500. 
obo. 388-7086
1978 FORD F250 Extended 
Cab, C am per Special, auto­
m atic , $ 1 2 0 0  o b o . 6 5 6 - 
1132.
1976 CHEV 30 1-ton Win­
nebago certified cam per van 
8 4 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l m ile s ..  
S ieep s-4 ,'n ew  tires, excel­
lent condition, $3900 obo. 
477-0910
   _______  
, 
Ken 250-544-4844
1985 34', AVION tri-axle, like 
airstream, aerodynam ic d e ­
sign , roof-air, aw n ing , 2- 
door fridge, fuil tub, $12,500. 
655-4248 _ _ _
1985 CAMPER for import, 
$2806 obo. 592-4504
1991 SCAMP 13' trailer, like 
new in and out. Insulated, 
tow with your car. $6100. 
658-3035  ^
21.5' 1975 KUSTOM Koach 
trailer. S leeps 6. Full bath. 
S ep e ra te  oven. Must sell. 
Excellent condition. $4200
1971 _ .......................
51,000 miles, new  brakes, 
need s interior, $2000. firm. 
655-0994
R ED U C ED ^$40,6db,'’’1989 
40' W innebago DXL Super­
ch ief. H as ev ery th in g  in­
cluding satelite dish! Van or 
? trade in considered. 381- 
5202 ________
1810
R EC R EA TIO N A L
V EH IC LES
34.5' 1995 CITATION Pent­
house model, 5th wheel, ex­
cellent condition, solar pow-
1825 
B O A T  & MARINE 
SE R V IC E S
HOLDING-TANK in s ta lla ­
tions by shipwright, 30yrs 
experience. Rudy 652-8103
MALIBU Boat Hauling. Li­
c e n s e d  & Insu red . S tev e  
479-1625, coll 361-6796.
1830
B O A T S & M ARINE
1830
B O A T S & MARINE
1 9 8 4  1 7 .5 ' H O U R ST O N  
glasscrafl. Approximate_150 
hours on 1995 70hp Evin- 
ru d e  o u tb o a rd . D ow nrig- 
gers, sounder, VHS. Carport 
kept. S6800 4 7 9 ^ 4 4 7  _
1907 mX l IBU 18' hard-top, 
full c an v as  with 1.6L Evin- 
rude Seadrivo, oil injection, 
trailer, low hours, excellent 
c o n d itio n , a sk in g  $ 9 5 0 0 . 
479-4966 _________________
1993 MALIBU Tyee, good 
c o n d itio n , 6 5 h p  E vinrude 
com m ercial, EZ load trailer, 
new  can v as top, Lawrence 
sy s tem , $ 9 ,0 0 0  obo. 474- 
6163, ev en i n g s .  _
1995 CAMPION Bowrider. 
4 .3  Litre V6. eOhrs. CO m es 
with elec/dow nriggers, bat­
te r ie s ,  fish finder, an ch o r, 
skiis $18,995 obo. Fast sale. 
656-0801
12' SPORTSPAL can o e  with 
e lectric  motor o a rs
e r w ith o r w ith o u t. 199 6  perfect condition. $750 obo 
Dodge ram Diesel, $36,500. 656-2173 
361-0931 14 DOUBLE Eagle fresh 60 
E v e n ru d e , k ick e r,-  h u m ­
mingbird, downriggers etc. 
V ery  c le a n  a n d  fully  
e q u ip p e d . ' G o o d  d e a l ,  
$2900. 475-6417/727-1572
T ?  DOUBLE E agle, 1994 
40HP Mercuiy classic, low 
hours, electric sta rt, ram p 
permit, 2 jackets, new bat­
tery. trailer. $2500.
656-.4610 '
1 4 ' F IB R E G L A S S  B o a t, 
1972 S an g ste rc ra ft, 40hp  
E vinrude, 7 .5hp  M ercury, 
sounder, 1981. R oadrunner 
trailer. $1700 or trade  Tor 
larger runabout 598-5865.;
_______________ 14' FIBREGLASS b d ^ d
1994 CHEV :-S 1 0 /b lue , ° a P r  Paint.-M u^ 1985 35'ViUh wi^ eT i n ^so eed  69 OOOkms tool box . < -j '^91-8878 , hydraulic acks, radio and 2  ^ 9 8 5  ^5 391-0503.
19 7 6  VA NGU ARD 9 '6 " 
cam per; fridge, stove, oven, cxceiiem  c u 
furnace, water-tank, pump, obo. 3 8 4 -5 8 7 7 .
a ir-conditioner, and  toilet. ___ „  u
1976 Ford cam per special, 25 '1984 KUSTOM Koach 
9 5 ,0 0 0 m iles . $ 3 0 0 0  474- 5th wheel. 1989 F 2 5 0  XL 
7 805  ■ L a ria t E x te n d e d  C ab
26 ' W INNEBAGO. T ravel 
tra iler, w in te rized / $4900  
obo. 479-8030 '' '
1994 GOLDEN.Falcon 29.5': 
5th W heel, slide out. Lots of 
extras. Open to reasonable 
offers. Call 861-1278 for de- 
ta ils . ' .
1992  2 8 ' JA Y C O  tra ile r , 
completely winterized, c an ­
opy, air conditioning, mint 
c o n d itio n . $13 ,500 .- 652- 
.1657 , '
= 20 ' RUNABOUT with dual
N ear axle trailer. Surveyed 1996, 
all in good working order. 
$3000  obo . 642-7393
2 2 ' K&C VH F, s o u n d e r ,  
h ead , inboard/outboard 305 
C h ev ., m any ex tras . First 
$2500. 592-4774, 889-2152
1 -f i r o B  o v t r a  r i P i n  n n w f i r  7 1988 FORD Bforico il XL. 1975 F o rd  E co n o lin e , . , c o n a ,
o a s s e n a e r  Sldi^O^O 388- ' m ileage, very c lean , owner, well maintained..351 ;-4 0 7 2 . 
p a s s e n g e r .  $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  388 $ 3 3 0 0  obo /474-7065. : ; W indsor e n g in e , ap p ro x .
UoUO ——“‘i: _ - .--- r~ ' mlloc nnnri tiros 7.5 C
1 0 2 ,OOOkms. Both excellent 1 9 8 8  KIT- E lite  3 0 ' -5th 
d itio n . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 2 - W heel, penthouse, loaded, 
large awning, extra carpet & 
u p h o lste ry . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  obo.
speakers.’ No leaks, c l e a n .  ; 'm d n d  park W i^^addition ,
- - —  — --------   d e c k , A .C . O ffe rs  on
$ 13 ,000 . M ust sell. S c o t t  Ti°m e electro start Evinrude.$1 000.;478-4505/-^ flo rin  Q 9n 7 7 8 R  ' • , - . o c a io  11 ^V| Vwv*' ’ 1 9 / H u /w u /O i— v a i i .  <auvv/jiouuu. q p u -/fo o . .. ‘ In a l p a in t;  g o o d  s h a p e ,  matic, new tires, new  c a r p e t , ------------ —̂ — --------------— jn o .u u u . m uai acn.
n p i n p r  1^94  CHEVROLET C u b e  $4000. 592-3044 , m a ih ten a n ce  reco rd s, ex- FULL-Size c am p ere tte  lor. 4 7 4 -7 6 2 8 . V ictoria.' '
o o q  ow zH - .j4 ,_ 7 3 ,0 0 0  o riginal; . ,3 3 3  p p p p  ce llen t runn ing  condition , sa le  with sink,;^stp\m, ia c l« ; --------- -̂-----------------------
'  P _..i:„4„i .,..V.sr.„.,n/ SR.nn ;n h o  6 4 2 -2 8 8 2  afte r
C o n so le
656-1206
tra ile r . $ 3 ,1 5 0 .
2 4 ' REINELL. C o m m and  
bridge, stand  up, head, no 
en g in e  or leg, on tandem  
axel trailer. $1500 obo. 655- 
4125
28 ' SAILBOAT, great condi­
tion, extra g e a r an d  sails. 
M ust sell. Offers. Will teach 
to sail! 478-3551
2 8 0  VOLVO Leg. Inner & 
O uter housings. 225 CHEV­
ROLET e n g in e  p a r ts . 25' 
Bayliner hull (free). $3200. 
658-4393 ; ;
36' CLASSIC tri-cabin cruis­
er, too m uch inventory to 
list. R eady for coastal cruis­
ing/ Asking $23,500 or will 
trad e  for m otorhom e. 727- 
9 486  or 478-9886.
42 ' OVERALL endurance. 
Self-furling ferrbcem ent built:1 986 ;C H E V y S 1 0 : B la z e r /k m s ’l^ c e f le m ^ c o n d i t io n '> 4x4,: sunroqf, g re a t cond;:; $17 ,000 , Location; F o d  Vic- ! ^ k t ^ , ^ S k l S ! T u e i  6 ;0 0 pm / ; ;  î ^̂  
tiqn, 30 .p00km s on trp n s  ̂ toria. R V ^Park, .Call Mario,, in jected ': original paint, no r.i9 7 3  wqlKS'W AGON Van: GOING. S o u th ?  B eautifu l ex tended  cab , 80,000 miles,
n ^ n ^ l ^ s ^ l V ^ S i '  ^  u n ^ S ' n ^ °  rd k es! 1991 T e ry  5th W h e^ , 3 6 f  .o f f e r s  o n .;$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 /;:4 7 4 ^ : - ^ ^ ; | ^ ^ - } - - i ^ ' ; a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
: $ 5 3 0 0 ^  474.600^^^^^ RatTt}15q0/ dition. $45 0 0 .380r8144: : - p o .  - -  ...i;h cHHp  i narioH anri reariv i kts .. sa ie . rriceu^^iu. .   ,
 . . .   —  ■ -^wer t ^ ^ 0 , 4 x 4 .  Ontario University; recen t: / 1
iiijBiiiBu u iiy iu Q i ; 1973 VOLKS'  an; I . S o u th ? .  e a ^  ®xtended cab , 80,(W0 iies, : j  ^ ^  Y. ’p^j^g^g gui-^ey, excellent condition,
 .- rust,or den ts . Excekent con- r n s  w ell, n e e d s  b ra e s ,  err  t  eel, 6.5 o f fe r s   , .  ,7 -. ^
!»».* u w u v a t ,  n a i i i  15 0 / iti . 0. r :;.^^,^^3 370-5081 I  I  wit  slide. L oaded d r dy .::i 575. : -  : / / - l: p . -  ; l  for health reaso n s/ L.dcatlon/ / ::
. 19861^ 0 B r o n c o T F s a n g s t ^ ^
i c ^ a r f ' l ^ o c f  ^ 1 8 1 / / : ^ ^ ^  __________  S ’^ n e / ’ w u s t  se lli :  O K A ^ ^
6S2-8633atterepm .L  : Call R oger at: 2 f f ! --------------- -----------  rne s s a g e ^ _
1984.FORD F150 4x4 pick; 1994;; D O D G E  C a raY a n . loaded. -leo.OOOkms. excel- ;;
...................   — . .   jo u c i aiiuiim, . iwiI, luny.. o u o -ao /o  . fu ln a c e ,  s to v e ,  hdw , hy
 - 1  160,000k , o r 'r> o t: ;w ,;;:'~7; ; ^  .dmulic jacks. 744-3342.
, up, 302 V8, 4-speod manu- Red, air conditioning, auto, lep, shape. Must sell- asking ^ r^ h T n irn i rant- RestorecT
.1. N .»  . . . I n ,  M . . .  ^ h . -  f e o .
$10 ,4 5 0 .r none i g g a  TOYOTA 4x4 Extra tion w elcom e . R eliab le , trailer. Reduced to $5450 for
cab. 5 speed, low kms, n ew ; 100,000 original miles. Act quick sale. 595-7428.
-  - “ - -•----------  -1—  .-.u— oonioQC*? ■ --------- III I I- — —
sell, $2300. 721-0721.
1984 JIMMY 4x4, recen t en- 1 9 9 4  FORD Aerostar Sport 
gine work, new  tires, CD, E xtended, 95,000km s. Air,' 
$3500 obo. 655-4307. p o w e r m irro rs , w indow s,
1980 4x4, Full-size Bronco S12 500
XLT. Good condition. New r r ^ 7
ta i lg a te ,  t i r e s  2 y r s .  o ld , obo, 478-6637.
$2000. 474-4550,
1979 TOYOTA land cruiser 
F J55 , ra re , g o o d  s h a p e ,  
$5500 p lea se  p h o n e  881- 
1380/ /
1978 TOYOTA Landcrulser, 
working great, body n e ed s  
work. $2700 obo, 652-8485
1977 CHEV B lazer 4x4 In 
very good sh a p e , 350  with 
rac in g  p a c k a g e ,  $ 3 2 5 0 , 
478-1407, cell: 881-4937.
I 977  DODGE Pow er W ag­
on 4x4; Excellent condition 
too  m an y  e x t r a s  to  lis t, 
$5000 644-0149  '
1D77'7jEEP  C J '^ rR olfab lo , 
lun, Good condition. Lots of 
now parts. $1800, obo. 656-
29̂ 1jl _
T076 'D O D W M  ton"4x4. 
Extra cab, auto, looks nice, 
runs good. Many now parts;
liroa, boxllnor,.. $3000. Call
HU'NTER'S Spo'ciol. 1979 
Chovrolot 4x4 3/4 ton. 350 
Boxllnor, Tullbox. Liltod au ­
to m a tic , 33" t i r o s .  Ivlow 




1994 MANUAL 2WD Dodge 
RAM 1500 series. Midnight 
blue. V6 3.9L, Bedllner, slid­
ing re a r  window, 134,000 
kms. Looks and runs good. 
$9000 firm. 642-1969
1993 GMC Topkick, 3116 
c a t,  6 -cy lln d o r d o lse l, 6- 
s p o o d  m a n u a l ,  QVW R 
23,900lbs dually, stool plate 
dock, 32,0001b. hitch, ox- 
collonl condition, $25,000.
4 7 4 -0 1 5 1 .___________ '
1 9 9 3  MAZDA B 2 2 0 0  5- 
sp e e d , alarm , tool boxand 
m o re ,  im m a c u la te ,  
35,OOOkms. $ 9 2 5 0  o b o , 
743-8195
31” tires, chrom e rims, box- 
liner. E xcellent condition . 
$8000. 655-4648.
19 8 7  AEROSTA R 7 -p a s
-  • dltl
quickly, $750 obo. 889-3957 
1954 JE E P  Pick-up, Tuns 
well. 474-5036
sen g e r van. Good con ition. HEAVY 
Returning to school, m ust Us"®''’ ''2  x6 .5 . With brakes, 




H O M ES
18 2 0  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  
V EH IC LES 
FO R  REN T
’ 199 3  24 ' CLASS C Moto- 
' rhom e. Non-smokIng, $500/ 
week. 656-6119
/ M ercu ry ; VH F s o u n d e r ,  /CLASSIC 261 Trojan. :,Com-;n.. 
, downrlgger, very good look- p ie te  refit. S u rv e y e d . All
Tng ski, ushlrig boat. Trailer., e lectronics. Beautiful, turn- / ,
C an  b e  pulled with 4-cylln-' k e y . M u st b e  s e e n  to
■ der car. $3300/474-3048. a p p r e c la te l  A s te a l  at
$16 ,000 ,655-4827 .
1 9 8 7  TO Y O TA  P ic k -u p , 
S ta n d a rd . D ecen t s h a p e . 
$2200 . 652-1181 or 652- 
8633 after 6pm.
1986 5-PASSENGER C ar­
avan. 4 cylinder,/tinted win­
d ow s, now rad ia to r, now 
mufllor. Cloan, runs great. 




2 3 ' TIOGA 1 9 8 0  M otor
_________________ ______  home. Good condition, bath-
'r a \ /p  On Triif-ks and Cars, room , 4 0 0  C h o v  m o to r. 
New and used , G u a r a n t e e d  74,000 nill^os, lots of extras. 
Instant credit approval. Free Offers? $11,000. j 95-6770
homo delivery with 0  down, qgytlme. ...
2 2 ' 1988  W IN N EBA G O
1820
M O TO R C Y C LES
1998 CBR600 F3, Smokin' 
Jo e  edition, low kms, lots of 
ex tras, offers, 474-1331 ■ 
T 9 g 6 '” ^ 1 0 0 G S  BMW, 
17,000km s, excellent con-
14.5FT CALGLASS with full _______________
canopy, depth sounder, on COLUMBIA 26T, 1974, Furl- 
traller. No motor. $1500 obo. m g , a u to h e lm , e n c lo se d  
5H P motor, a s  new  $ 5 0 0  h e a d , H on d a  7 .5 h p , new 
obo, 655-7126 c u sh io n s , p ro p a n e  stove.
15 ' H O U R ST O N , 5 5 h p  
Johnson , kicker bracket, full 
can v as, 2spare  tires, good 
condition. T an k s , p a d d le s  
etc  $2500 obo. 384-1562
15' VVOODEN Sailboat with 
t r a i le r  an d  s a i ls ,  a sk in g
Call today 24hrs 1-877-212- '   
3 2 3 2 . Ford, Dodge. GM. chloflan C lass A, ready to ditlon, $15,500. Murray at 
f o T J T » T M « i i r i r i W «  0 0 . M y  loabod , o»c8lloril 6 1 2 .0 6 4 ,. 16  FIBEBAUL
ie x n n n  hniiBiihniriR lor a s  valued_$30,0(D0-^qulck sale Metzler tires, loaded, 7 ■ • ' • ' - -
1986 FORD , 350 4-s 
C o m es with box. 
658-4393. .
f tO"0 lUO — . -
W s ’ SO N O lM yC ji'm ^^ mtnowiblo°to°p.' Must sell
up, 5 -sp o o d , lady .
clean, m any extras. $4900 
or trad e . L eave m essa p o , 
S h e ila  642-7511  or 385- 
3155,
1 9 0 2 ' A ER O STA f^ XLT 
S p o r t ,  e x te n d e d ,
149,000km s, excellent c o n ­
dition, loaded, $8500. 474- 
4083
■?002 A ER O STA tT ' 3-l.itm  
V6, autom atic, nir, c iu lso , 
hitch, rool rack, am/lrti cna- 
ootto, 7-pnBBonoor. Excel- 
le n t ,  R o c o n i Inspocitlon , 
132,OOOUms, $0600 . 05b- 
0624
104,000 households lor as 
little a s  $1.34 per Insertion. 
P lease  call City Wide Clas- 
sillods at 388-3535.
1790 
C A M PE R S; 
TR A ILER S
13 'TRILLIUM, All flborglaos,
« v . . , . r - -  -  y -  ......  1 5 0 0 lb s , 3 -w ay  frid g e ,
color m atched canopy, very g,oyj, sloops'4 , now uphol- 
low kms, $5500 obo, Dnvo hllndr,. G as linos/
1986 FO R D  B ronco; lull 
size, fully loaded, big stereo.
rem ovable to . t ll, 
JTiOOO firm 477-1905
T085  CiTev”?/?, tom 95%  re­
built bum per to bum per with
$24,500. 381-5122 _____ 70JD00 krns. Asking $3795.
1997 NEWMAR M ountain 656-9180 ___
AIro, 36 ', 830 0 k m s. Ford J q q q  
4 6 0 , poworleathor sea ts . 13 goOR; ru n s  g re a t ,  g ro a t 
slldo.Oak cabinets-. Goner- g ,ahor bike, tank bag, 2-hol- 
alor, cam era, levellers, awn- m o ts , b ike  c o v e r , $ 2 7 0 0  
lngB,llkO now . $1 16 ,000 . 656-9449 
656-7501. --------------
G56-1199 
iO e eT M N V E R T iD ’ Ctiovy 
20 Van. Excellent condition. 
141,000 kms, $5900. obo. 
595-8104. 
i'gas’ 'rN’fEf^NA 
School Bus. SontloBs, com- 
lied, 4-whool d isc b rakes.
1992 AEROSTAR, 7-paa- 
o o n g o r, O-cyllfidor, au to - 
mntio, cruise, olr cohdltjpri-
"0  DOWN O.A.C." a u a rn n -
T m e k 4 - a  3 ^  * 1 0 8 5  T O Y O W S R B  P S
d l o f o i ; , ^ % o r l “  u ^ l l S ;  l | u - » 0 .000k m » ,  $ 0 7 0 0 .  o H l r u  c a b ,
R e p o ' s ,  b r o k e n  l o u u e s ,  2 5 j ± ^ B   S m n i  - *  o o n d l t l o n
h e a v y  d u l y  o q u l p m o n t ,  T a k e  1002  A E R O S T A R .  p O W E R  S q o  n n o k m s ,  N o  r u e t ,
o v e r  p a y m e n t s .  F r e e  d o l l v -  w i n d o w s ,  p o w e r  l o c k s ,  I J p g n  c „ | | ( ^ ^ ^
o r y .  C f i l l  T h e  U n t o u c h n b l e o  c r u i s e ,  o l r .  t i n t o d  w i n d o w s .  7  j u r «
n o w .  1 - 0 0 0 - 0 9 3 - 3 6 7 3  V a n -  p o o s o n g o r .  g r o a t  B h e p o ,
c o u v o r  3 2 7 - 7 7 8 2 ,  9 7 ,0 0 0 / k m s .  $ 0 7 0 0 ,  7 4 3 -
‘ 8 3 4 0  o r ' 6 5 5 - 3 0 0 0 .
v a lv es ro -dono . Excellent 
Condition^$32(W. 056-3715
TfS'SCAMPER T'rdvortrairdr, 
Good condition. No loak.s. 
F r id g e , s to v e ,  lu rn a c o , 
Sleops-4. Must sell, $1000. 
numeric pngor 380-8551 or 
„,„A,  ....... .............. - v; - 370-5095. .:/
!«niiLmrQndl?lon”S o o t o sloops 6-0. Loods of room,
. y/— j - r ~ i s i A S '  3 ' W a y  I r i d g o / t t t o v o ,  s i n k ,
1005 SIB , 2.0 V6. $2000 c lo se t,$ 1 5 0 0 obo, 474-4333 
obo, C5'2-1280 ------- ---
1909 ROADRUNNER trail­
er, 20 1/2' bunkhouse m od­
el, awning, oxtromoly good 
condition, $8,000 firm 042-
6060 ....
Van,
Air c o n d itio n in g , f r id g e , 
stove, hoatot, cb, tv, micro­
w av e  e tc .  E x co llo n t. 
$15,500.080-1010 ;
380 21 ' C la n s  C. P ow er 
ntoerlng A brakes, Sloops-5, 
Now engine with e o o o k m s ,  
tilt, microwave, shower, w a­
ter heater, cb, now oxhaust,
/ OOkmS. $16,600 obo, 477- 
,,5700
1080' f  6 701^4 0'''li1|̂  
Chlol. Stove, 3-way trldgo, 
h ea ter, 4-Bpaod filandn/d, 
well maintained. $6000. obe,
1985 HONDA V45 Snbto. 
P rofessionally  m aintained. 
Rebuilt c am s, corbln sea t, 
59,OOOkms, $ 1 0 5 0 . 652- 
6066,656-0771
1085 YAMAHAV-Max1200. 
Mint condition, low rnllfis. Al­
ways dry, collectible. $7500. 
306-1040 .____  ____
i"90.T'F J T i  ooTgood 'shopo, 
now tiros, new  chain, runs 
well. $2500 olio 301-3926
chrom e trim, now exhaust. 
U rea, w ln d so ro o n , 
2 0 ,0 0 0 km a, $ 2 0 0 0  o b o . 
Herb, 384-4165, _  
i‘il3'HONDFcU050’’Sli‘
um lnlum  m a s t. $ 1 3 0 0  or 
trad o jo r laser. 391-0342
1*6^ K&C, R o-buT lT 'eO hp 
Jo h n so n , Now galv an ized  
R o a d ru n n e r  Ira llo r  a n d  
sounder,' $3500. 474-0879 
or co l 216-2324, ____
1 6 ' K C T h o rm o g lo ss boot 
and trailer, boat noods work 
$700 obo, 474-1441
6'3" headroom , safe  sturdy 
cruiser. $9500. 592-9374:
FOR Rent; 34' Boathouse. 
Excellent condition. Canoe 
Cove. 477-7187.
KLAMATH 18' O pen ocean, 
with 50 & 0hp  Y am ahas,
  S h o ro L a n d 'r  g a lv o n lz o d
tw o -m an  trailer, radio, depth sounder, 
loran , e x tra s , $8000  obo. 
656-3003
350 obo .
vorwlng. C om plete touring 
riackago, 37,(i00km s, 2nrl 
owner, great lor school or 
work. Hoduood; $2200 obo. 
056-1230.
1009 NEW-Stylo GMC Ex- ___________
tondod Crib, fiJll load, d u a l  ig g g  AREOSTAFJ XLT: ox* 
power sea ts , CD, com puter, / fondod nil whoo drivo, /* 
low p a c k a g e , 2 7 0 h p  V0, p o sso n o o r , lo ad ed , grorrt 
keyloss ontiy, alar, wnrran- co n d itio n , rocont b ra k e s , 
ty. Now $ 6 7 ,0 0 0 ,  S to a t  turto-up, rool rack, toŵ ^^̂  ̂
$20 ,500 ,308-7340 , pookngo, $7,000 4 /0 -0 1 0 3  6031
1970 GMC 350 Camporlzod 
Van, roconi ovofhaul, ox- 
colloni running  condition,
$3050, 000-0747. 3n2-2603
■{076’''l'0“
nxto trnllar, 3-w ay fridge, 
stovo with oven, btttliroom 
with Bhowor and now floor,
mar'bod Owln'or'doubio^
10 7 0  0 .5  v a n g u a r d  blJlll Jh v n c u u r v
^^b.ogOobO' 704-0144, groon, with lactoiy options 
w F c LASS C 2 1 'Dodge; a n d  a o o o B so rlo s ,
.......................... * “ ,1500 4 7,OOOkmo. $13,000, 474-
’ll)04'NT8SAt4p]ck̂  ̂
box, B-spood, $1005. 300-
o M  Huntom^SrolimL^ moZ* ovciŝ  33"tiro6, 4.80 pears, locker, room .^over
; • 1001 3U Z U K I ,400 O S ,
1070 31 ' FORETRAVEL, G ood condition, choop lrt- 
CI0R9 A. 0 ,6  G onsot, Air, suranoo, $1200, obo,
lion, $3900 obo,
lots of work done. $7 
obo 470-0070 23f50,
LAST C hancel 20’ Bayliner 
dual station, 4-m an bridge, 
stand  up head , dinghy, lOnp 
M erc. G iving It aw ay  lor 
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .  3 0 8 -4 4 4 0 , 414- 
04 71.
LOVELY 2 6 'Wo'odon Boat 
project with m asts, salts and 
rigging. O ffers on $6000. 
I’ en d o r Island 1-25O-620-
6 5 9 ^ _ , ^ _ .....................
(/j'gvy 'Yo-' Q luod Tofist'rnke 
row boat, spoon oars, now 
Irnllqr, $1950, 305-7559
plARSON’bolToop'̂ TwC 
a to m ic  4 7 0 0 h r s ,  m aln- 
talnod. Port Sidney dock D- 
17, P a g e  213-0770 (leave 
your phono no.) $23,50p.___
" ■ PRICE CORRE'CTO 
2 3 ,5 '1 0 7 6  BAYLINER 
Nluqunlly, 04 EZ-Londor 
Irollor. Good condition, 
excollont woflkondor.alnnd- 
up bond, Marino rodlos, 
dopthsoundor, $OOOO.pbo.
1 m vrim ' ‘ ^ a y  consldor trade for ,
110 Inboard, trailer, coyora, Hmnllor unit. 250-246-1301. 
o n o -o w n o r , Im m a cu ln to ,
great Inmlly boat, $ t 1,600. TANZEH 26' 1974, Excpl- 
301*3980 font lor llvo-nboord of wnok-
: t tn d o r  g o d  c o n d it io n , :
collont Bhapr/i. Now OOhp,
0 , 0  k i c k o t  w i t h  n o w  o a a y  / Z O D I A C  w i t h  4 , 5  M o r o u r y ,  
i i o n d  t r o l i o r ,  A s k i n g  $ 7 0 0 0 ,  r u n a  g r o o t ,  I n c l u d o #  a o c o s -  / 
3 0 0 - 0 6 0 0  B o f i o a ,  o n r f l ,  p u m p ,  w o o d o n
W ' q l X b b F l Y  w i r f T o h p  f l o o r ,  e t c ,  W o r t h  $ 1 0 0 g  i ioM l  
k l o k o r .  4 7 0  M e r c u r y  I n -  e p r i n q ,  m a k o  m o  m i  o f f o r  
b o o r d / o u t b o n r d ,  , $ 4 7 6 0 .  h o w ,  L o  
0 5 8 - 4 3 0 3 .  / p m .
16 ' LUND E le c tr ic  4 0 h p  
- Merc side console, rem otes, 
kicker brnckol, F-Z londnr 
traitor, now winch, sp a re , 
oxtroD, $2200. 370-1546 
■l6'i6''''FISHING'”Mnchlng; 
S u r lo rc rn lt ,  robu lll 7 5 h p  
Evinrude, rebuilt trailer, llah- 
Ing gear, downrlggora and  
m any  e x tra s . $20! 
474-3733
1 0 .5 ' SA N G STER - G ro a t 
fishing twat, trailer, 65 & 9.0 
Johnson, downrlggoro, bHgo 
p u m p , $ 2 0 0 0  o ijo , o o l -




W I L D  R O S E
Herbal D-tox Kit
A Proven 12 day cleansing 
* program with a healthy and 
satisfying meal plan. Tune up your 
body with W ild Rose Herbal D-tox 
iijfr. This kit eases the body 
through a cleanse by using herbal 
preparations that act on the liver, 
blood and lymphatic system, 
digestive tract & colon, while 
maintaining support for the 
kidneys. Simple to use.
'
Reg.^^1.99




s  I s  u
Ester C 600mg
UO Caps Reg.^19.99
P R A I R I E  N A T  U R A L S
Kava Kava 300mg 
ak ■ ,
60 60's Reg.
P R A I R  1 E N A T  U R A L S
Ginkgo Biloba 
60mg Duo-pak
60 + 60's Reg. ^1.99
O L Y M P I C
I
/■/‘I : / : , I
^frattht
Tinally after seven/years o f  
. development, Olympic has achieved 
1 what we beli^^  ̂tp be the best tasting 
Soy Yogurt in;the world. Besides the 
obvious health benefits, we have 
created a smooth, creamy, puddin'g 
lŷ pe of yogurt. Give us —««««»»«
; your opinions.
W g R e g . A
r c  e '-a g .e ;v//\;/':,?v^;;//.
G l a d e r ^ ^ ^ h t e r
1.5 litre Reg. n .59  
C a s e o f l t S a l e n i ^' r;:" ' •:
s o  N I C E
O r^ tm c
; S c y ; B e v € n ^
9 4 6 m l R c g . « 9
FA N T A S T I C  FO G PS
V, ' - /3'
i See in-store for more r '
! Fantastic Foods PlTKiUCt OT WSA , 
% ecials. 7 7 -9 4 0  9  Reg. ^R.59 S a ve T 1.0 Q
S I M P  LY N A T  U R A L SI I  n  &  I ^
See in-store for more 3  T  > _  
Simply Natural PfOdOCt Ot USA
9 5 4 M R e g .^ ^ 5 9
C A P E R S
Assorted Homus
OnoosQ hom\ Original Basil 
Sun Dried Tomato, Lentil, Red 
Pepper,dnd Spinach.
Made with organic legumes and 
organic garlic, Gapers Hornus is 
perfect as a delicious appetizer 
For any occasion... except first 
dates!
i (fi
C A P E R S
G r a b & &  
Macaroni & Cheese
Reg. «949 each








W i :oJ les
C A P E R S
Ginger Snaps
Re<l.W
w S '  ; i l . s i ' ' ' : ■ ,  S  '■ V : ; : ,;S',;,S i,'
A cross between Golden Delicious and Jonathoiv-ipplcs, 
Jonagolds arc yellow skinned with a red blush, 'rhey arc 




«. * rr . r.TT. rriTTv. I eeVTeVTTeM* #* 1
A very large oblong fruit, Mut-sus arc yellow in colour 
when they mature. Crisp and juicy in flavour. They 
arc ideal (or kids lunches or snacks.
G im m u n ity  
M arket ♦  v i c t o r i a
O ur R e n o v w io n s  ARE C o m plete!
Come in to  686 our eXpaneled selection of Grocfiry, 
Bakery and Dell Itema and our new Natural Living Department) 
3 9 9 5  Q uadra a t M cKenzie WatcK for our Grand Reopening eale |n the Npw Year 
isaanicli Centre) ♦  727-9888  For mom iMFOKMAiw aEABrmoNB 727-0006  ̂  ̂^
